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MOVE INTO HIGH FASHION WITH 
COLORS IN PERMANENT PRESS ORESS SHIRTS

Belgrave Square
C a i W c i u b

j

C a i W c i u b

7.00

HER KIND OF SHIRT...PERMANENT 
P R E ^  NO-IRON OXFORD ^

Career Club
I

from S 5 J 0

YOU'LL LIKE BEING NOTICED 
IN THIS CONTEMPORARY 

PERMANENT PRESS BODY SHIRT

Career Q ub
$ • .0 0

WHERE THE ACTION I S! . . . .  
PERM ANENT PRESS SPORT SHIRTS

C areer Club
from $ 5 4 1

NOW... A NO-IRON PERMANENT 
PRESS SPORT SHIRT

h T h u oa i'
$5.00

PERMANENT PRESS 
PLAIDS OF DISTINCTION

by T h u tfa i'
$0.00 \

, ' /
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"THE MARVBTi OF MAIN STREET** 
901 - 907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

\\
■ OPEN TOMTETILL 9  p .

A irm w e JM ty  N M  P n m  R on

15 ,8 0 0
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City o f ViBmto Chmrm 

M AN ckssrER, OONN  ̂ FRIDAT, DECEMBER 5, 1969

The Weather
Cleur, cold agata tonigbt trtOi 

loan 30 to 35. OcUw in suml 
auMo. Tomomar am qr. High 
about 40. iBiaidajra onnodc —
M r and mador.

\

m  PRICE TEN CENTS

Blacks Seize 
Harvard Hall

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (A P ) —  Between 50 and 100 
Macka seued control o f Harvard University’s adminis- 

^trative nerve center. University Hall, today to  drama
tize several demands. -----------i-------- ------------------- -

trh* group moved in just be
fore start at the buetneas day 
and placed wooden bars over 
the windows and doors. Em
ployes reporting for work were 
turned awny.

There were reports that a 
handful of employes had been 
fordhly ejected by the protest
ers, but the unlversKy aaiii 
these were erroneous.

“H y understanding is that 
there, was no violence,”  said 
Harvard College Dean Ernest 
R. May.

IM ng a btdlbani. May told Uw 
protesters about 4S minutes aft
er the selsure that they might 
be liable to criminal trespass 
prosecution if they remtdned.

Later, May, L. Card Wigglxm. 
Harvard’s administrative vice 
pnaident, and Prof. Archibald 
OOK were allowed Into the build
ing to talk with the demonstra- 
tors.

At that point there was no evi
dence of police.
• Oox, May and Wiggins 

emerged eeparatdy about a half 
hour later, Oox in the company 
of a  tdack youth.

OoK and the ^Mith went beck 
inside shortly thereafter, and 
then Oox exited again to tell 
neiannea the next move was up 
to ttw protestera.

He said the university had 
aent the OBU a fonnal responae 
to ita demand Thursday night, 
hut the organisation hadn’t re
ceived it. He said he left to get 
a copy of the response and gave 
it to the demonstrators, when ha 
returned.

He. deacrlbed Uie protesters as 
a  “ very orderiy, well behaved 
gathering.”

SmaH chisters of blacks occa
sionally moved in and out of the 
buUdli«. Some carried food. 
’They declined to speak with 
newsmen.

The ‘members
of a  griwp calUng itself tbs.Or- 
gatiMaflan for BUok -.Mdty. 
OBU, spotted colleagues in 
buildinga near University HaM, 
apparently to act as lookouts for 
pottos. Some carried walkie 
talkies.

^^'’Rie OBU has been increasing
ly active on the Harvard cam
pus in recent weeks. Its dê  
mands ba've ranged from in
creased Negro enrolhnent of the 
SSS-year-old Ivy League institu- 
tlon to imrovements for Nepro 
laborers employed by the 
school.

In a statement issued shortly 
after the takeover, the protest
ers said they wanted more 
tdaeks faired at university con-

(See Page Elglit)

U.S. Jobless 
Rate Takes 
Sharp Drop

WASHmOTON (AP) — The 
nation’e unemployment rate 
took its sharpest monthly drop 
in 10 years in November, de<dln- 
ing five-tenths of one per cent to 
8.4 per cent of the labor forcei 
the Labor Department aaid to
day.

However, most of the sharp 
drop was accounted for -by w ork-. 
era leaving the labor force and 
“ this doesn’t really represent a 
turnaround’ ’ in the economic 
alowdown, a govemmmt apokee- 
man aaid.

The report showed a email 
rise of 45,000 to a total of T5.T 
million employed Americana.

“There is continued aloar- 
down in employment growth," 
said Howard fltambler, chief of 
the Division of Bhnployment 
Analysis.

The civilian labor force de
clined n.OOO aa many ao-called 
“ secondary”  workers — teen- 
agere, women and young men— 
left the labor force, StamUer 
said.

’Ihe drop In unemployment 
counterbalanced September’s 
Jobless rise of five-tenths of one 
per cent, which had been the 
sharpest Jump in about 10 
years.

“ Unemployment rates for sec
ondary woilters — tsen-«gers, 
adult women and part-time 
workers—were reduced slgnifl- 
oantly over the monMi. Atnoag 
primary .breadwinnen — edifit 
men, married men, arid hfi fidl- 
ttane sroikem — rsMs of unam- 
jAoymerit efoo moved down, blk 
move moderately,”  aaid tha ra- 
port by the Bureau of Labor 
SlaUatiaa.

Other key flgurea In the i» - 
port pointed to a continued eoo- 
nmnic alowdoam'' in President 
Nixon’s effort to combat Infla
tion, including a drop in factory 
overtime for the second month 
In a row and another drop in av
erage earnings.

“ Average weekly earnings fell 
by 53 cente in November to 
$116.58,”  the report aaid. It was 
the second straight monthly de
cline in earnings for soma 45 
million rank-and-file workers 
covered by the report

Average hourly earnings re
mained unchanged at $8.11. 
Weekly paychecks were down

(See Page Twenty)

Galley Faces 
Viet Probers
WASHINGTON (A P )— Secretary St the Arm y S t i^  

ley R. Resor today reached outside the Army and ap
pointed a special counsel to  help in a probe o f a poetlMi) 
cover-up in the original field investigation o f the al- 
-  legiMl My Lai maasacre.

Viet Cong 
Schedule 

Cease-Fire

Gig caatkmMjr approach Sm tii T^atnamese girl 
and woman. GIs feel frustration because o f the

chance that every civilian— even children—caq be 
a member o f the Cong. (A P Photofax)

GIs Find Even Children Can Kill

A Pentagon spokesman aaM 
Raaor wanted a clvlUen counsel 
svallsbie to Lt. Oen. WIMsm R. 
Peera, haad of the investigating 
board, to help eesure “ ebjeettvl- 
ty and Impartiality."

Raaor choae Robert Mae- 
Crate, partner In tha New Tork 
law firm of fiullivan and Cram- 
well- ’The 4B-yea-old MacCmte 
in turn selected Jerome K. 

SAIOON (AP) — ’The Viet WaUh Jr., partner in the Near 
Cong announced today Uwt Ite Tork law firm of Walah and 
forces would obaarva Christmas Prlach, aa hU aaaocteto 
and New Tear’s truoea of three counsel
daya each, two days hmgar than R*aor a move was announced 
those proclaimed Thuraday by u  the Pears hoard praparad to

take teaUmony from tat Lt. Wll- 
The Viet Omg radio aaid the iuu„ L. CaUey Jr., who la faetw  

Christmaa truce would atari at 1 oouit m brlM  on dmiwm of km-
J ? *"« “  '• " »  VUtnamaae el- 

Vlllana in My Lai hamlet on 
It said the New Tear’s truce jgarch 1$ ISIS, 
w o ^  run from 1 a,m. Dec. $0
to i a.m. Jan. 3. up momiy of n««bary oCBoera, te

President Nguyen Van HUeu questioning wttneasea in aeorat 
proclatmad 344iour eSaaa^lraa at Um Army Oparatlona Cantor, 
to start at $ p.m. Christmas Eva two levata below ground in tha 
and $ p.m. Naw Tsar*a Eva. pentagon.
•me U.a. Command aaid Amart- The mtsaton of the Peaiw 
can forcei would Join In tha board la to determine why there 
trues pcocUlmad by TWm  wai a talldown In the origtnal 

T*** 9**"?"**"^ f*** Inveetlgallon in April l$5i of re-
alrocioee at H y Lai. 

AooowBng fo  tha Army, that

EDITOR’S NOTE — AUegatton 
that American COs mamaerad 
South Vietnamaaa ehHiana dur
ing a raid on a vlllaga oomplax 
last year have shamed the UnH- 
ed Btatee. Hoar etfld  It happanT 
la the most 
question. In theJHlowing analy- 
ais, John T. wM eler, who ra- 
ported the. wmt In Vietnam for 
tha Aaaoeiatod Press tor aavaral 
yaara, gfvea aa insight Into tha 
condlUana at a  strange arar In 
which anything eai| happen.

Br soma t .  WBEBuni

Senate Vetoes Bid to End 
Private Unit Tax Exemption

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bfsiste voted overwhelmingly 
today to eliminate from the tax 
reform bill a provision that 
would have ended the tax ex
emption privilege for private 
foundationB after 40 years. Op- 
ponanti had called the provision 
“ a death sentence”  for the foun- 
datfons.

The action came before the 
fle n ^  was aet to consider add
ing an amendment to /the hW to 
tncraase Social Security benefits 
Jan. 1 by 15 per cent—an action 
a ranking Republican senator 
said' would increase the chances 
of a presidential veto of the en
tire bOl.

The Finance Committee had 
approved the foundation provi- 
Mon after bearing testimony 
that hundreds of foundations 
had hsen set up for tax evasion

***S«B^John O. Pastcre, D-RX, 
arguing to eliminate the provi- 
alon. said. "If you keep this 
you’re going to destroy aome- 
ddiH that Is fine and noble in 
Amealca.”

“ Don’t bum down the bam 
Jn»t to get one roouac,’ ’ he 
Nwated.

Bat Sen. Albeit Gore, D- 
Tbnn., a principal author of the 
provlalan, said the committee 
had found “ the great majority 
of those foundstloni were set up 
for purposes of tax avoidance."

Many of them, he argued pay 
Uttla or aotfaing in charitable 
and educatiotiel beneflta.

BMore the 55-18 vote on the 
tnunrtsHnne, acting Senate GOP 
Leader Robert P. Grttfin teU 
■swanan he “woukhi't bat 
agatat” . a presidential vote if 
tha . Social Security ineraaae 
wars added to the hOL

The Dcnocratn inevtag rap- 
IHy to steal the march on Re- 

prepared the Social 
■Mwrtty rider Thuraday. hoping 
to gsl It into pariUon for adop

tion today. (30P senators were 
believed to have been planning 
a similar move.

Tacking a IS per cent Increase 
onto the tax MU "could be a 
clever political move,”  Griffin 
eald, "but is not the way to help 
senior citisena.”

"This matter ought to be han
dled alone and not as part of tax 
reform,”  he added. "It can only 
jeopardiM tax reform.”

Griffin, who said" he would 
prefer raiaiiig benefits 10 per 
cent and includiiig a coet-of-Uv- 
ing escalator, told newsmen, ” I 
think my comments are In line 
with the White House position.”

The administration has called 
(or a 10 per cent increase in 
benefits effective next April.

The vote on the rider araa set 
tor after consideration of anoth
er amendment to knock out of 
the tax reform bill the provision 
inserted in the Senate Finance 
(fote^ttee ending the tax ex
emption privilege for private, 
grant-making foundations after 
40 years.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chairman of Finance, said there 
was no question the Senate 
would approve the Social Secu
rity rider.

Long and Sen. Albert Gore, 
D-T-pn.. chief aponaors of the 
amendment said they srere can- 
vinced this procedure was the 
best way to assure passage of 
the Sodel Security boost before 
the 1555^eeetion ends.

The rider la klentiral to the 
Social Security blU approved 
Wedneaday by the House Ways 
and Means Coounlttee.

Sponsors of that measure 
hope to get It passed tn the 
House by next -Thursday. But 
they srere understood to havo 
agreed it could be bandied aa an 
amendment to the tax bill rath
er than as separate legishiflen.

The amendment to delete the

To try to understand the ah 
legsd me— ere hy Amertean 
GU of civliiana at My Lnl It la 
necessary also to understand 
the atmoqthere of a arar arhlch 
has led many U.B. fighting men 
to feel they are as much at war 
against Vietnam aa for It.

hhile Uie communiques speak 
of battles Involving com p^ es 
and battaliona—the clash of 
professional soldleia doing their 
grim Job—each GI' carriea arlth 
him the certain knowledge that 
in any vlUage there may be 
men, aromen, and eygn children 
who are also the enemy, waiting 
for the time and place to attack 
him.

Brutality, and Indifference to 
human life, are commonplace in 
Vietnam. Even the disfigure
ment of dead Gla la common.

In Vietnam the killing of civil
ians was a practice established 
by the Viet Cong aa a major 
part of the war -long before the 
first U.8. ground troops were 
committed in March 1556.

By official count, more than 
30,(MO civilians had been mur
dered by that time In enemy ex
ecutions aimed at so thoroughly 
terrorizing the countryside that 
none would resist. Tbe tefal now 
U more than 40,000 Including 
more than 3,000 killed by the en
emy In Hue when they held part 
of that city for 2V4 weeks. At

Hue, the vtcUasa were predomi
nantly ctvUtaM o f oU agee. 
Many srere kUad stanpiy by 
tying their heads behtad Ibair 
beefce, ttiovteg (hsai lato e 
ttsneh oad burylug  thaai aMve.

tt wee lato thla oonlUet that 
tha Ainarloan troopa ware 
pluaged. lliay  had baaa toM to 
klU fiia Vlat Oong wba ware bad 
aad woo tho peaaaat who oaly 
aided tho eaemy boeauoa ho hod 
no choioe. Givea e  ehaaoo, the 
ofllelal Ubo watd, Vtotaam 
waatod toba fMa aaf 
te Juat Uko > i#rtea.,

B u t t e  C B a fo ^  a  y a  af

alagtaaeae tp luiy raglma, M- 
tbar Vlat 08bf,5ai,Mipin.

The infantry earaa to know 
that the farmer, who might be a 
friend by day, could become a

guarriUa by night who klUod 
Juat aa auialy aad Juat as nith- 
laaaly aa the eaemy’i  profae- 
akuial troops Uvhig in the Jun- 
gle.

In short, the GIs felt there 
srere few they could hirst.

‘niere ia no front in Vietnam, 
no roar, no aafaty. To tha (n  of 
a rifta company everyone out- 
Mde the perimeter can be sus
pected of plotting to kill him.

IB Vietnam tha srord civilian 
doaa not deacrlba nonoomba- 
taate. It dsaortee dreaa more 
certainly than ooabpatton. 

bt Vlatnam t e  haa pteaty

Bam: Aa aldarty wumaa not
ed for her ready amlls and brok
en betel nut-stelned teeth, was 
caught amuggllng out a detailed

Robb: Expedite Viet Probe
LAS VEX3AS, Nev. (AP) — 

MaJ. Charles Robb says he Is 
anxious (or the Pentagon to 
Investigate and clear up an alle
gation that men in his Marine 
company had killed or Injured 
Vietnamese civilians.

’The 85-year-old son-in-law of 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, replying to a report of 
"indiscriminate kiHlng" by Ma
rines In his command, said: *T 
know of no tingle Instance in 
srhich any of the civilians were' 
injured or killed."

In Washington an aide to Sen. 
Charles H. ' Percy, R-DI., an
nounced earlier thm the senator 
had asked the Pentagon to 
Investigate charges of "Indiscri
minate killing" by U.8. troopa. -t>

'Hie charge was made In a let
ter to Percy from Anthony Mar- 
tln-Trtgona of Champaign, 111., 
the aide said.

Columnist Jack Anderson said 
Thursday In an article publlahed 
In the New Tork "Poet the letter

claims the killings were com
mitted by members of Robb’s, 
Marine company. Martln-Trtgo- 
na visited Vietnam as a nawqta- 
per correspondestt.

Robb, who spent IS montha In 
Vietnam, la married to the for
mer Lynda Bird Johnson.

At a Laa Vegas news confer
ence ’Thursday, Robb said Per
cy had Informed him of the let
ter and referred the matter to 
the Defense Depaitmant for 
investlgstton.

"I'd  like to clean It up and put 
It to bed," Robb said of the 
charges.

In writing to Defense Secre
tary Meivtfi R. Laird, Percy 
aaid that Martln-Trigona ‘ ‘men
tions Incldente of iadlacrimliiate 
killing In Vietnam which da- 
serva attention during DOD 
tnvesUgation of the Song My 
(My Lai) IncMenU.”  The Penta
gon said the letter from the tor-

(See Page Six)

map of the defeneaa Of an Amer
ican baas srhare she worked as 
a laundrywoman.

Item: UB. Marines found beg
ging children to whom they had 
been gtylng food srere ateellng 
grenades that ware teased back 
at the Leathemeoka during tha 
night.

Item : One Green Beret com
mander found hia daak booby- 
trapped by one of the Viet
namaaa working for him. The 
Green Bereta began ■ using Ua 
deteotofu beeauee their meroe- 
nary foreas in mibm oamps ware 
nSMiiiig M Mgb M M per eaat 
VtatObag.

Rem : After one night atteefc 
by a large enemy force, Ameri
cana sweeping tha peiimatar 
found the body at the camp’s 
barber, still clutching a rifle. He 
had been leading the aasauH to 
show Ihe way through the 
barbed srtra at lU weaksat 
point.

Item: A U.S. truck was blown 
up. killing all aboard, on high
way 18, called "bloody Route 
IS”  because of the frequency o( 
minings. GIs from another 
truck quickly traced out the 
eleetrioal arires to the detonator 
and found a young girl atlU hold- 
tng the handle. They shot )wr.

The Pentagon cay that today's 
aoldlera are the most sophisti
cated In history. Ehit more than 
being able to operate Intricate 
electronie equli^nent and Ihe 
like, the GIs In Vietnam also 
could see at first hand the cor
ruption, the Indifference of Viet
namese aoldlcni to arinnliig the 
war, the contrast between the 
poverty In the countryside and 
Ihe comparstlve wealth of Ihe 
cities snd the way Vietnamese 
merchanU, bar girts and even 
children selling Mack market 
American soft drinks gouged 
them. Added to this were the 
deaths end malmings of friends

(See Pege KIs)

first Urns In the war that North 
VIetnamoao army aHtoora axe- 
cutod at least a doeoa of thalr 
aoldlera who triad to desert.

In a special momorandum to 
newsman, the command said 
armed guarte to prevent deeer- 
ttone ware reported aecompany- 
t e  North VIotnamoao unite In- 
flttroflng Into tha South. Deaar- 
tlon has been a problem In the 
South Vietnam see army (or 
yoaru.

field Inv iU gsfoMi oom M M  the 
reporia of 
of ctvWans 
The findbigo never,,went beyond 
dIvbSon level, t e  Army heo 
aeM, and the master was re
ported a year toAor otdy when a 
tormar eokasr wrate Isttesa to 
Utfit tovanunent nffInIMs va- 
purtag ly i wttnaas aoceurito of 
mtekUUma. 

la the announoemeat af a i

North VIotaamaaa am yte

The U.S. Oommaa4 aaid Ite oounael. Raaor mid he
roporte came from tbrao North eppiovod a ragiiaat' by 
Vtatnameea dafeetora who ee- p«ers a la w w  “aot a^
oaped laet Auguat and Septem- sooUted with the g o w m e n t.’ ’

MaoCrate servad aa oounasi 
Two of tern  said they wara to Qov. Neleoa A. fln ib ifollir of 

j^vatee, both bora in Ha Tay New Tork (nan 1585 to 1555 A
lormor naval iB In r la WatM 
War n . MaoCrate la a graduate 

utwtmim. of Havtrford Collage aad Har-
Ona, IT yeaia old, arrtvod la vaid Law School.

South Vietnam last March. Ha WaMi. ST, giudiHted footn 
reported that ” a number of men Georgetown Unlvoratty and tha 
from his battallan daoertod tn Unlvareity of Mlohigaa law 
North Vietnam while moving -jMhool, and served in Ihe Army 
south and that 10 eoldlara who for tero yeara. He lonasriy waa 
attempted to daoerl wore shot sssocleted with MaeOrate’e law 
by the unlt’e ofAeatu,”  tha U.S. firm.
statement eald. calley’e company **~ n * ‘*’*-

The other private, 85, mid he or, Ospt. Cniaat M atea, told
arrived In die South last April the panel Thurstfoy he did not 
and that hia unit waa umSsr order any mosoacre and ” I did 
guard on the aray down becauas not see any maaaaere . In My 
88 men had deaetted. t.al.”

Tha third defector, e 18-yvor- Galley, who has not spoken 
old guerrilla, told inteirogators publicly about the Inctdsnt, awe 
that ha mw the bodies of taro railed to testify before a special

(See Page Eight) (See Page BHM)

NATO Nations Propose 
TrcM>p Cut Talks with USSR

-  f e l l

(See
Appr^etuhrc.jteDcr g la a ^  backward while being 
robbed of $2,000 at hank ia New HavgR, P ^to was

taken by hidden camera. See story on Page 4. 
(AP Photofax)

BRUSSBUI (API Fourteen 
foreign mlnleters of the North 
Atlantic Alllenoe agreed today 
to chaMenge Ihe Soviet bloc to 
dlocuos mutual truop redwltona 
oa a demonetrwtlofi that tha 
Ctammunlela are really oerioua 
In proposing a European securi
ty conference.

France wm reported holding 
aloof becauoe It Is not pari of 
Uis North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
gsnImUon'a unifltd military 
command. Tht French govern
ment believes, therefore, Ihel tt 
con have no pert in e program 
of NATO-Wareaw Pact troop ra- 
ductlone.

The decision to renew the la- 
munth-old offer to talk troop re- 
ducUone emerged at the windup 
aession of the NATO Gxinctt of 
Foreign Mtnletere The mlnto- 
ters were eompteUng e Jotni 
declaration on Eaot-Weat rets- 
ttone and on the Soviet bloc call 
(or a Psn-Ruropean security 
roeUeraftce In Ihe next six 
months.

Foreign Minuxer Maurice 
Schumann of France also ob
jected to a Weal German pro
posal that the alliance reject the 
Soviet bloc demand at Ite Mos
cow eummll meeting Thursday 
for inlemstlanal recognlUon oif 
the East Oermsp regime. Schu
mann oetd MM|:b s rejection 
woidd imply acceptance of the 
principle of nef eUatlone be
tween two Moca, end France op- 
ptoee the dlvtston of Europe lltlo 
blocs

NATO first offered to negoti
ate mutual reductions In armed 
siirength In June 1888. before the 
Bovtrt invselon of OHchoslova- 
kls. Moscow Ignored the offer.

Instead, tbs Sovtete and their 
alUea proposed a Mg European 
security conference. After some 
bssltatton. they seknoertedged 
that the United States sad Cana
da could also lake part. Critl- 
ctsed (or not proposing anything 
•peclflc lor the eonferenoo to

talk about, tbs COmmuMets 
cams up with two euggeellona; 
renunciations of ths uae of 
force, snd more cooperation In 
trade snd sclencs.

At ths NATO meeting Thure 
day, U.a Secretary of State Wil
liam P. Regsrs oontended that 
lbs sole purposs of the Sovlel 
propoeal was to perpeluale Mae- 
cow’s rule In Bestsm Burope-

Waiter Sthsel, Wtst Ger
many's new foreign minteter. 
expreeaed ooubt that Germany 
could Ube part soon la a aeeuri- 
ty ounferenea beesuea tha eetm- 
try is still dtvtded. He prepoeid 
that the United Stolen. Britoto. , 
France snd the Soviet UnMm gel 
together with the two Qermea 
governments In the meantime 
and make eoms temporary ao4- 
tlcments.

French Foreign Mlatsler Maw- 
rtce acbumsnn favored e securi
ty ronlerencs, but only after 
long and patient preparatten. 
Me warned against tuning 
down the conference propoeal 
outfight, snd against aeeapitag 
It too quickly. Hs hod little In- 
tsreet la troop reduettons.

Ths eouatrlea moat friendly to 
the Idea of a conferanoe wore 
Norway, Denmark. Iceland aad 
Canada. They Ieoh tha stand 
that ths Went should use the of
fer to bring the Cemmwileti to 
the bsrgalatag table.

"W f should dUcuoe t e  laeoas 
that s c t i i^  eauee teneiene,”  
Csnedloh'' Foreign SeBtetary 
MltcheU Sharp told repovtara. 
"We should not loao the Ofger- 
tunlty bsceuee wo have dnhto 
about the sgoada.”

Pout HsrtUng. Denmark’s for
eign minister, toM t e  allies 
that to a recent tal^ with terlet 
ForelgB Mtoleter A n te! C te  
myko hs could find no stRa of 
Soviet totsTsst to ttoof n fo w  
Uens.

the Sevleto oMy be eousllnc
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Vernon

H igh  S ch o o l Issues  
Its N ew  H o n o r R o ll

Yule Lights, 
Palm Trees 
Don’t Mix

MOVIE AUDIENCE 
>******Q|jlOE*******
A  SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

. AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

By UDIA DKCTSCH
Senior High Honors: Nteole dra C o ^ n , Joanne 

Contln, Kathleen Cario, Fred- N a ^  ^  grumbling lor a
ric Clement, Mery Crane, Jo- Dupnlv, Laurie Foley, *«»«rlng American minority
anne Devine, Susan Fagan. Stephen Fortier, Tim othy Gal-
David Gilroy, Dennis Gladden, lup, Linda Jesanls, and Katty **'“  *
John Halloran, Anne Higgins, Juliano. hopeful

RoMrta and

year they migrate, 
runaways from sleet 

snow. Then the' holidays

These rit.nge spply lo hims 
relSMsS sHtr Nuv 1,1988

THIS SEAL
In ads indicates the film wtas 

submMed and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of SeH-Rsgulation.

@  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

g  Suggested for MATURE 
audiences (parental diaers- 
tlon advised).
RESTR ICTED  —  Parsons

0

u n ^ r  16 not admitted, un- 
% lass accompanied by parent 

or adult guardian.
Parsons under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Prinisd •• s public service | 

by this newspaper.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

cinem a I — Branny HIU, 7:16,

Janice Jarzynskl, Stephen Ja- Also, Leo LaPlante, _______
aek, John Jyzk, Michele Latu- Leiper, Pay Lyon, Norman cheerlneea dissolves
lippe, Rhea Lavlgne, Deborah Mattla, Patricia Milkle, David homesick gloom.
Luth. Deborah MocArthur, Mofdaaky, Marian Murawaki, palm-Uned Sunset Boule-
Marda MoFadden, Prances Maryann O’Ooln, Alan Paris, vard, fronds sway over plastic 
Miordasky, Bdwiard Murawskl, Darlene Pecde, Karen Rey, Christmas trsM for sale. And to 
H o l l y  Nickerson, Deborah Leslie RIcIk Verna Rothman, Immigrants from Dayton or Des 
O'Coln, Qynthla Pratt, Karen Stanley Sadiak,' Mary Anne Moines, white.winters of"^li^rler 
Prlddy, Maureen Rieder, Dl- Saegaert, Jacqueline Samson, pulntlnga aeem a world
anne Saunders, Sandra' Sim- Kathleen Sclarra, Barbara nway.
mens, Diane Silas, Jane Van- Steinberg, Jean Storrs, Thomas As a veteran of three Callfor-
dervDOit, Theona Wheelock, Strnad, « Lawrence Thomas, n*® Ch^tmasee, I was pre-
David WUcopt, Lorraine Wil- Kathleen Tracy, Richard Uhl- pared When the first groan
helm, and Jennifer Yotsig. man, Bany W lW , Cherie With- came from a recently arrived 

Senior Honors: Steven Abbott, row, Denise Wltlnok, Michael doesn’t seem
Holly Andrews, Susan Arzt, Yet* fUid Terri, Zaparesky. **»® the holidays.
James Barrows, Christina Beer, Freshman High Honors: Allen ^ ie  blues began with ’Thanks- 
Jane Biron, Beverly Blow, Dar- Apel, Lisa Bousquet, John Burn- giving, he explained. The day
lene Boney, Peter Bums, Diane ham, Linda Carey, Louise Ca- featured BlMIegree mmshlne, so
Bush, Plerette Busslere, Deb- sadel, Jennie CSiambers, D«*>- bl» mother-in-law dished up dln-
orah Campbell. Mary Coral, orah Oscon, Wayne Clvlnskaa, ner on the patio. Turkey under
Lynda Czarnecki, John Deptu- Rebecca Daigle, Scott Davidson, the . lemon trees and hibiscus 9:15,
la, Patricia Duffln, Conrad Almira Edwards, Susan Felghn, seemed strange. Cinema I—Romeo and Juliet,
Dwlre, Karen Eckert, Robert Jennifer Foss, Mary Laskow- "How could I tell the kids i;S0, 4:00, 6:40, 0:10.
Falconer, Marjorie Fargo, Ed- "Itl, Teresa Latullppe, Michele about pilgrims s t r u g g l i n g  Cinema H — Paint Your 
word Freeburg, Patricia Gain- I-eonard, Paul Menard, Steven through a cold winter at Plym- Wagon, 8:00.
gan, Gall Gordon, Cathleen Mosher, Peter Moss, Catherlne^^th Rock?”  he asked. East Windsor
Greenier, Ellen Gunther, Ml- Murphy, Jean McGowan, Carole ^/IW ell.”  I remarked, “ why Charity, 9:20; War Wagon, 7:80. 
chael Hodge, Beth Horsman, Bruce Rieder, Patricia doAt you tell them to remember Manchester Drive-In—Planet
Catherine Hunt, Kevin Ireland, Roc*i Shelia Saunders, Deborah last winter when you were shov- of the Apea, 9:00; Che 7:16,
Diane Jaskolka, Lawrence Schultz, Maiilou Shea and Fran- elllng snow in Wisconsin and ev- lO :45.
Kasevlch, Mary Lou Kellner, els Yokell. etyone had Hong Kong flu?" State Theatre — Crazy World
Diane Kennedy, Kay Kloter and MORE MORE He wasn’t cheered. at Laurel and Hardy, 6:28, 7:80;
Jane Kurr. Freshman Honors: Susan An- Now another friend—here all 1 hr. W.C. Fields Fractured

Also, Harry Lambert, Nor- drews, Lynn Berriault, Donna of six months—notes fearfully Flickers,
mand LaPolnte, Jayne Lugin- Bokls, Vicky Bragdon, Cheryl that she’e losing the compulsive
buhl, Sandra MacKinnon, Gall Brown, Stephen Camilbell, consumer’s most prised posses- the Sun, 7:00, 9:00,
Marquis, John Marussesak, Michael Capello, Marybeth sloiv—her shopping mania. Etest Hartford Drive-In —
Richard Miller, Wayne Miner, Cor'®! Stephen Chuck, Bartrara « i into deoartment ttoree Finders Keepers Lovers Weep- 
*niomas Oliphant, William Clarke, William Cloutier, Judith panicky. What can I era, 9:06; Miid Honey, 7:80.
OrfItelU, Christine Pelletier, Corson, Cheryl Covensky, Mary ijuy my mother for Christmas— ----------------------
Bruce Pfalsgraf, MlchaUna Davenport, _  FrM cls Doherty, a blWnl?’ ’ J u d g e  D e la y s  V e r d ic t

PATIENT BESEABCH 
FOBBBIDOE OiDUmN

Bjr ALFBED SHEINWOLD
Few readers know bow much 

patient research goes -into the 
preparatloB of this bridge col
umn. Many years ago somebody 
reported that when a lady 
bridge player says "N o," she 
means "M aybe." t investigated 
thousands of cases In North 
America, Western and
the For East and am now able 
to report my findings In the 
form of the hand shown today.

North dealer.
Itest-West vulnerable.
Opeidng lead-r-Klng of Hearts.

.West opwied the king of 
heaite, and East played the 
deuce In a p n ^ r , ladylike man
ner.

WEST
♦ 63

NORTH 
4  K J9
C? 853 
0  A K Q J 9  
4  J7

EAST
-  4  74

»j
•'OFFBE.AT ! S I M P L Y  W O N D E R FU L

Ub  W bim H
WndelButn

9  A K J 9 7 4  <̂0 Q2
0  63 O 8 7 4 2
4  A Q 4  41 9 8 5 3 2

SOUTH 
4 A Q  10852 

10 6 
0  105 
4 K 1 0 6

North East South
1 0 Pass 1 4
2 4  Pass 4 4

West
2 9  
All Pass

Pietras, Barbara Poliansky Patricia Dzldezlnakl, David ’True, traditional gifts are out. w o  »
Richard Raines, Mark Rieder’ “ ly- Flnktoeln. Noreen n© sleds tor the kids. No muf- In  S tu d en t L ib e l C a*e
Maryann Rudnansky, Laura Calvin, William Glenlater, Deb- flers, mittens or even thermal HARTFORD (AP) — Circuit 
Salmon, Joan Satklewics, Terri Godin, Judith Govong, underwear. And a fur coat is a Court Judge William S. Ewing
Smith, Royal Stark, Catherine Dori lamonaco, William John, stny extravagance. Some faSh- Jr., Indicated lliursday he will 
Stephenoon, Gory Steullet, Bandra Kasevlch, Nancy Kelly, lon-conactous ladles have asked Issue his verdict later in the 
James ’Tuttle, Linda Welch! Cynthia Kurth, Renee LeDuc, Santa tor long, heavy maxi- libel case against John S. 
Nancy Wentworth, Paula West, Veronica Lee, Darlene Leiper, coats, but If they get them, the Hardy, a University of Hartford 
Philip Whitehead, and Debra L-wls, Lori Lewis, and ladles will roost like the Christ- student.
Wood. Gloria Lloyd. mas goose. "I don’t want to make a snap

Junior High Honors: Alleen MagUoooo, Dob- ’ITien there’s the ehopplng at- judgment.”  said Ewing after
Archambault, Deborah Ashland, Marquis, Kevin MlUer, moophere. "What’s the Measure hearing final arguments from
Sarah Ashllne, Michael Busonne Obedslnski, Barbara of riiopplng," my friend walled, the prosecution and the defense. 
Blaszcsak, Cynthia Brown, P®KrI> Susan Platt, IttciUe "if you don’t wind up with a Hardy was tried in connec-
Richard Bunco, Holly Darlco! Bam son, Nancy Sklllen, James aora throat?" tlon with the publication of a
John Davenport, Kathy Stark, Candy Steele, Michael /rht purveyors of oommerolal- cartoon lost fall depicting a fist 
Devaney, Darlene Draus, Brad- Steppe, Curtis SsalonW, S u /W i help. ’They sprinkle fiber- with the middle f^ e r  raloed. 
ford Esten, Christopher Fahy, sanne Tlierault, Davld'HRi^mh®, glaea enow tn etore windows and The finger was drawn to re- 
Mark Felghh, Calvin Goldsmith, Michael ’Thomches, Deboriih dangle Christmoe' lights preca- semble a male sex organ, and 
Jean Gunther, Deborah Hawley, Thompeon, Debra ’Thompson, riously between palm trees, the caption of the cartoon was 
Cynthia King, Judith Kriksclun, Doreen ’Thompeon, Barbara Shopping center traffic jams simply "Richard M. Nixon.’ ’ 
Karin Knit, Diana Lee, Holly ’Trouton, Kay VahDerpoel, bring back tender memories d Hardy’s lawyer said the par-
Martln, Mary Montanye, Mara VljupS, - Mark Warner, New York’e ’Tlmea Squan. attempted to exprese the
Margaret Noonan, Nancy Or- Mary Ann W hite/Paula White, A streetcorner Santa Claus poUtlaal frustrations of youth, 

Jane and Cynthia Ypling. eweate under his beard. 6tit Proeecutor Michael BeHo-
naon ------- --------------- But let the Christmas carols buono said the drawing was

/  start, or let eomeone hum. moUclous and went beyond the
I V c W s S t O n Q S  O u t  "Oheetnuts roasting on an open boundaries of fair comment.

Z -  - fire etc.,’ ’ and wlstfulness dam- _____________________________^
l e  of ‘Caper’ <A® whoae sundrenoiwd

Ha r t f o r d , conn. (AP) — "Remember when...”  some- 
<tonnectlcut neweetonda which sighs In New York nasal or 
offered tor sale a girlie maga- Topeka twang, 
sine urging Its resdsra to try "Listen," I tell them, "In a 

-  a possibly lethal experiment year you’ll get used to it; you’ll 
Horton, John Houle, /ia ro le  have volunUrily withdrawn the ®ven like It."
Ireland, Elaine JoolqKn, and magatineg from their racks, Meanwhile,
Wlayne Knight. /  says Consumer Protection Com- heavy as smog.

Also, Karen LIsky Frank Mol- mlssloner James J. Cssey. ------------
kin, Bteven MUIm , Brsdtord ’The U.S. Food and Drug Ad- 
Moeher, Janet /  Murphy, Wes- ministration announced lost 
ley Nordby, ^^usonne Pearson, week that the publlahera of 
Nancy Pelleiin, Deborah Pike, "Caper" magasine recalled 
Deborah - lRacsk0wskl„ Thcinas their December Issue from olr- 
Rlffan, Blair Ritchie, Gary cutetlon.
Shearer, Joanne SklOdorW' 
ski,. Allsen

(from Q-10-2) at the first trick. 
’That is, she played the ^  Fast had only the ten of 

deuce without hestlatlon or un- hearts left, she would have play- 
due emphasis. '  ed it (from 10-2) at the first

West, -a gentleman, aseumed trt®h to signal her doubleton. 
that whan a lady plays the Fast would play the deuce at 
deuce ehe means "N o." He ^  Rf*t trick only If she had 
therefore switched to the ace the elngletmi deuce or the 
of clube on the assumption that doubleton queen-deuce.
East would not discourage a hi either case. West should be 
heart continuation unlees 'she a bridge player rather than a 
was ready for a switch to the 8®ntleman. He should lead a low 
logical Bide suit. West may have heart knowing what a lady 
been a gentleman, but he was r®ally means when she says 
no bridge player. “ No."

South lost only two hearts and Dailjr QnestlaB
one club, and East lost her com- Dealer, at your left, opens
posure. “ You should have led a ®i*® ®hib, and your partner 
low heart at the second trick," «h>«hleB. ’Hie next player paseee. 

« ®̂ ® pointed out. Fou hold: Spades, 7-4; Hearts,
" Hidden Meaning Diamonds, 8-7-4-*; Chibs,

East was, of course, quite •-••B-*-*. 
right. If East U allowed to win d® y®a M yt
the second heart she can return Answer: Bid one diamond, 
a club to give West two club Despite your length In clube you 
tricks. ’ ’’Ihere was a hidden cannot afford to pass. ’The op-

____ _ meaning In East’s- deuce of ponont will probably make one
TTA in iw r . Rywoi u..n* ^  hearts at the first trick, and chib with an overtrick or two,

neaiire Koyal Hurt of laiawn that and your partner wUl feel that
the apparent "N o" really was he cannot afford to use an 
an emphatic "Y es." ordinary takeout double with

After the first trick. West you. Respond in your unhid suit, 
could see all of the hearts ex- weak though It Is, and h «^  for 
cept the queen and the ten. If the best.
East had-both of them, ehe , Copyright 1888
would have played the tm  General Features Oorp.

. I
! . I

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL!

HOT SOUP, BACON, 
LETTUCE and TOMATO 
Coffee, Tea or Blilk With TUa Ad

MANCHESTER PABKADE — Now serving fine 
tood and drink 11 s.m . to 8 p.m. Mon. thru SaL 
In the middle of our fine nelidibors Barton’s and 
Nogente. aW-ttS8.

f

lowski, Jody Owen, 
Thompeon, Maty Thompeon, 
Henry Urbach, and Janet White.

Junior Honora; Peterts AkUne, 
Layne AlUaon, Nancy Barney, 
Denise Boudreau, Jamee Boyer, 
Sandra Bray, Dwmls Burleilght, 
Jbne Crudden, Denise DtPinto, 
Jacqueline Falconer, John Ger
ard, ’Terry Gottlar, Jooe]^  

•Greenier, Rene Guerttn, Lore.tlia 
Hambooh, Debra Herbtt, Rdiptr

noetalgla hangs
f-

ProfeMor of Thealer 
At Yale Found Dead

UTTLE COMPTON, R.l. 
(AP) — David H. Harper, 41,

Spivey. H u U n . It. r .,d .v . UK. twe p c i,..,
Tefailu. Jamee VanOudenlwwe. ioah them In methyl alcohol,  ̂ ^
Bruce Wendua, and Cynthia drink the resulting mixture. ^  ^  ’Thursday poTloeWilWuxl. This, the magasine said, would “  "*** Thursday, police

Sophomore. High Honora: '111'* Officers said Harper, manag-
Peggy Borbero, Mark lud ^ n  Impra director tor tee ’TrtnUy
^ d re a u , P etergarter, < ^ la  * ‘^ ^ ^ 1  m  the FDA Repertory Company for
Chenette. Marv Coesrove. Mar- *P P «^tIy dli|d from

Caeey eald tee Connecticut monoxide polwmlng.
Ravnvnn<i newBitandi found offering formerly osslst-

copies of tee December Issue J^® 
ko Amv "Caper" are In Bridgeport. ^  The FantasUcks”  In New

X. X. Danbury, Plalnvllle, New Lon- T*” ''*’. “  former managingMecca. Cheryl Meehan, Mary . a.fL#ord u„d Waterburv ‘“ ^rtor of the South Shore Mu- 
Menard. Su«um. Mitchell. hT ’ dW n iw d.m ^fy teem b^

name.

m o s t  a x o ltln g  m ov la  
In ya a rst

Frl.-Sat.-SaB.—Great Adventure Show 
Contimioaa Eri. A So*.—1 Show Sunday

OMMSHNUF.'BNEr
mmm

MTH CENTURY^FOX PRESENTS

CHARUON HESION
ARTHUR P.lKOBSifgMM

T ^ i

KIMHUNTERJAMESWHnMORE

JbeMUVE
SAMMY DAVI!lR 

SMEET
(O)

£4ir WNOSOR
omvi IN ★  III ■>

Chenette, Mary Cosgrove, Mar
tin Fagan, Rita Franceekl, Da
vid ,,Franek, Susan Hannabury, 
Susan Harriman,
Johnson, Karen Kolanko, Amy 
Kravltz, Joseph Lavltt, Teresa

Carol Montanye, Robin Nicker
son, Jay Nordby, Scott Novak, 
Gary Parker, Margaret Plader, 
Lucille Balterbach, Carolyn 
SUaz, Michael ’Tedford, Paul 
’Thayer, and Ju<hr Wentworth.

Sophomore Honora: Karen Al
lison, Craig Arcari, Deihra Bet
tis, Kathy Blbeault, Donna Bl- 
enkowskl, Deborah Blais, Bar

Penn Central Elects 
Gengras to Board

PHILADEU>HIA (AP) — In
surance executive E. Clayton 
Gengraa of West Hartford, 
Conn., has been elected to the 

bara Boettcher. Elaine Bonomo, bp^rd of directors of tee Penn 
Franclne Brault, Shari Cantor, central Ob 
Mary Chesar, Paul Chuck. San- cengras.’ who heads the Se-
__  ____ ___  __ ___ _ curity Insurance Group, alio

owns the Oonnec(lout Oo., a for
mer bus line lubeldlary of the 
old New Haven- Railroad. He 
ran umuoceeafully tor governor 
of Connecticut In 1968 on the 

PublWicd Dally Except Sundays R eou b llcan  ticket and Holtdays at tS B ls ^ l Street “ ®*®*.Manclieexer. Cbnn. (08040) Mr. Gengras gives addition-
T e l^ n e  443-2711 “ * Mpresentatlon on our board

Second Claes Postasr Paid ai to the New England area, which
r a t e sPayable In Advance c o m p a n y ,"  said Penn Central

One Year ............................130.00 Board Chairman Stuart T, Saun-
ihrefilSlih.-;;:::::;:::;;:;: ‘‘f™, o®ngra.’e
One Month .........................  180 election ’Ihuraday.

Harper, a 1660 graduate of 
Harvard College, was for four 
years general manager for the 
Equity Library Theater In New 
York and woe a management 
negotiator between the Actors 
Elqulty and the New York 
League of 'Theaten.

'iOU'RE INVITED 
TO
THE _____ ____

Buckboard 
Steak House
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BUSINBSSMiarS LUNCHEON SERVED
MONDAY thra BATURDAY

• l e S i  -  t t e M

PARTIES NOW BEING BOOKED 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
• S S ^ O S S

MAIN STREET — GLASTONBURYtae-

Wa fMtar* Chaitool BroUad Staaka, Prime Biba, 
Lobatar and Italian Fkvaiitaa.

M A N C H E S T E R
H  H Eb

6 4 3 - 7 0 3 2  F RE E  P A R K I N G  H E A R  O F  T H E A T R I NOW
Tonlte **LMirel ft lUrdy’ ’  €:M *  t:M  — 6a t 3aM:15®t:2t 
Tonito FtddR”  6:S5 ft 8:17 — Sat, at 2 :lM :lft8 :iff

WHAT MAKES PEOPLE LAUGH SO 
HARD THEY CRY? Laurel and Hardy 

were perhaps the funniest comedy 

team who ever lived. They probably 

couldn't tell you why. They just knew 

how. ’

FAT
ONE

v  laukla M n r
anoovcie •* nai. ho4cm a iat waiio anootfCTioM

and

THE
GEEAT
ONE

And the reason the secret remains a 

secret — is because nobody really 

knows the answer All you can really 

do is look at those geniuses carrying 

on— and sit back and laugh. The best 

o p p o rtu n ity  to do 

just that Is being 

given to you now in a 

brand new full length 

feature of the very fun

niest moments from 

their very funniest 

talkies.

W C Fie lds (sl»o known as
Mahatma Kane Jeeves) 

in one hour of classic irreverence
• The Barber Shop 
■ The Pharmacist
• The Fatal Glass of Beer 
("T'aint a fit night out...")
Presented by Raymond Rohauer 

FeoiiMetto "nm otorad nickers’ '

For the confirmed ad

dicts and for those 

about to discover this 

immortal comedy team, 

we prjesent their crazy 

world.
Diilributad by Jotagb Brtnnar AMoeiatt8 

Citn fMtmtti Jiy Viri r  FIACTMEO FUCUlS

Tonight 7dl8, Sat. 4:48 A 7:88

SATURDAY NIGHTS
AT

i®anrl)pfltpr
lE tiT m uii i^ rraU t

f c j r

Sotitbern New Kngtend Hockey League (Semi-Pre) 
SATURDAY at 7:48 e Adulta $1.86 e C M U  88c

COLCHESTER vs. NEW HAVEN 
HARTFORD vs. EAST HARTFORD

HARTFORD ARENA aof̂wmOR ^
2 GAMES!

D^\iIHIAIRE (AST

CHICKEN 
FRY

’ 1 .5 9
MONDAY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
I , HOWARD
Jouniom
1 ^  A4M220 #1

394 TOLLAND tTKE.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

“ THE
TO TAL

ESTABLISH M ENT'

• FO R M A L D IN IN G
• PM . to 18 A J(.

• FULL COURSE DINNERS 
STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD

• DANCE to rdbudnK m ask. . .
• SINCr-A-LONG the “good old songs”  

with KAY PAULSEN, Betnie Bently on 
Banjo

• SAT. NIGHT ONLY. The Manchester 
Hirborshop Choms for yoor listening 
enjoymceit

• NO COVER
• NO MINIMUM
• NOWHERE IN CONNECTICUT wlH yo« 

haw saeh • completely rehudi«
and enjoyable 4»veidi«

• OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. TOO!

><a®® •* •nrtea’o. N ogcaft aaS Otbor Pte*

RBERVAT10NS 644-1235
DAXH rar F A c n j i m r a i u p  TO i «
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Tolland

Petitions As£ Town Meeting 
To Bar Fee for School Use

A group of townopeople ore 
drculaUiig petItiaiMi iviiMt.g for 
a town meetfa;^ to open ♦a— 
echooU to the publlc.

Tlie gioiq>, led by Umberto 
Palumbo, chairman o f the Mid
dle school BuOding Oommlttoe, 
oonteoto Hie Board ct Bdu- 
coUoo’a decloicn to charge tor 
the use <d srtkxd fOcMltlee af
ter ochool houn.

Palumbo claim* ttief “ the 
fimdi needed to provide full ua- 
age o f the ochoqla by the peo
ple of Tolland have been proven 
to be an inalgnificont amount.’ ’ 

He further chargee, “B ie 
otdy reoaon the ochoole are be
ing cloeed la a punitive one."

He clolma to be upset "not 
00 much because the Board of 
Education has ignored my re- 
quest to. reconolder, but be- 
cauoe they have not oven made 
01) ^attempt to negotiate It any 
furthdtr with the Board d Fi
nance nor the Board of Select
men or even the Board of 
Recreation."

"A* a result the peoirie ,o f 
’Tolland alt by the wayside and 
have, their athletic, recreation 
'and social function* go to pot 
because a group d peofrie feel 
they must punish the town be
cause of a oo-caUed lack of 
funds a* a result of the town 
not approving the total budget 
* »  last year," Palumbo dolma.

He suggests teat the board’s 
silence on the matter marks 

_ “ the beginning of an eira that 
will require more close scru
tiny of its activity and budget
ing procedures In tee future.”  

Palumbo, In a series of state
ments several months age.

. moeUy criticized school booid
-  dtaliiman David {took. In
- hla latest statement he includes 

the entire boeird.
llie  sebod board at the sig:- 

gestlon of the Board .of Finance 
recently set a policy regarding, 
rate charges tor the use of the 

.‘ school facillUea.
The board'had previously felt 

that it could afford to oupport 
after-hours use of the school In 
view of the 8178,000 budget cid.

(took at the meeting decried 
,the need to charge tor the fa
cilities. The anrmiitit of the
charges wwe set by Supwin- 
tendent of Schools Kenneth Mac- 
Kensle, and were baaed on lo
cal costs tor running the build
ings and depreciation and
maintenance. Tile cost schedule 
was ^iproved by tee board.

Palumbo now predicts an up- 
< rising by the townqieopie. "I 
'w ill prove to the board that 
there are a great number of 
people ateo will attend a town 

' meeting and force the mem
bers to do what a Uttle com- 

' mon oenoe would have aocom- 
pUahed in the first place," he 
said.

"I will go also on record as 
saying that unless I mi*s my 
guess It wlU be these same 
people who will make sure the 
Board of Education presents a 
well prepared, sound, honest 
budget that will assure our chil
dren of as good an education 
posslUe; take care of our build
ings as diligently as possible; 
attract tee beat teachers that 
are available, and provide the 
Incentive for greater use of the 
tacilUles entrusted to their 
care."

Although Tolland has long 
provided tee lead In opening 
tee schools to the public, charg

ing tor the first time tela year, 
Palumbo points out, "Other 
towns In the area are encourag
ing their taxpayers to utilize 
the buildings such as the pres
ent high acbotd building com
mittee in Ellington.”

He otreases the need to make 
full use of "existing multt-mll- 
lion dollar facilities already 
built, rather than going out and 
building a^mrato ones."

He pointed to the needs of the 
Boy Scouts, Girt Sooute, 4-B 
and square dancers tor use of 
the fadlltlea.

High SehooL RsaketheU 
Tolland High’s Athletic Direc

tor and basketball (tooch m i- 
Uam Holley is c^timistic over 
tee team’s chances in Its first 
ybar of varsity level baseball.

He has gone on record as pre
dicting a 15-6 win season tor the 
club, citing tee team’s pride and 
tee "fantaotto spirit at the 
school."

The Tolland High team gets 
Us first <rfflcial gome ex
perience tonight when ’Tolland 
High hoets the Division H jam
boree of tee Norfii Central Oon- 
necticut (tonference at 7 p.m.

The team win be composed- 
of freshmen, softeomore and 
junior students, since there as 
yet Is no senior class in the 
school.

Co-captalns are Steve Kbths 
and George Rego. Other team 
members eiqiected to lead off 
tonight are Jim Jedrzewskl, 
Keith Neff and either Richard 
diarland or Cliuck Ramondo.

Other members of the Eagles 
team ejcpected to see action are 
Bill Laramie, Tom Palumbo, 
Gary Cacciatore, Clyde John- 
draw and Bob Fleet.

Other conference teams partl- 
cipating In tonight’s jamboree 
are Somers, Stafford and Gran
by.

TTie Eagles season officially 
gets under way next week when 
the team hosts East Granby 
here on Tliesday and takes on 
Somers at its school on Friday.

Appeals Hearing 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing Dec. 
16 s4 .8 p.m. In the ’Town Hall 
to hear a request submHted by 
Charlee J. Luce of Reed Rd. 
tor a special exception for a 
certificate of apptx>val on the lo
cation of a gasoline station and 
repairer’s license In a commer
cial zone at tee Intersection of 
Merrow Rd. and Rhodes Rd.

School Lunchee 
Lunches In all local schools 

nett week are: Monday, Mead- 
owbrook, soup, celery sticks, 
peanut butter sandwich, jello 
with fruit; Hicks and high 
school, pepper steaks, mashed 
potatoes, tnittered splnsch, car
rot sticks, gingerbread wiUi 
topping; ’Tuesday, qtaghettl 
with meat aauce, cheese stick, 
p e i^ r  slaw, Vienna bread and 
butter, apple crisp; Wednes
day, oven-browned chicken, 
parelied rice, buttered carrots, 
roll and butter. Ice cream; 
'Thursday, hambiuger on roll, 
ketchup, potato chips, buttered 
mixed beans, peaches and pud
ding; Friday, fish sticks, mash
ed potato, tarter sauce, butter
ed peas, homemade bun, apple
sauce blush.

Assisting Mothers 
Assisting mothers at the ’Tol

land Oo-Operative Nui^ry 
School next week are: Monday, 
Mrs. Charles Gray, Mrs. Rich
ard Koffmon; Wednesday, Mrs.

Temple Guest
Herbert Levi, a dlraetar of the 

Oongregatkm Kodiinoli In 
Springflsld, Moss., will spsid: 
’Tuesday at 8:80 p.m. at Temple 
Beth SMkxn to a joint masting 
of all the Qcganliatlons of the 
temple. EU to|ile will be: 
"From Drest-Utovsk IMS to 
Jenisslam 1988, s  Polttiesl 
Journey."

Levi to president of the Hen
ry Lssker-flhslom Lodge of 
B’nal B’rith, serving hto third 
term, and a member of the Ooti- 
necticut Volley Council of B'nal 
B’rtth end District Grand Lodge 
No. 1 B’nal B'rith. A post presi
dent and life member of the 
RstaU O edlt AoooolaUan of 
(Rwater Springtteld, he to on tiie 
board of dtrectors d the Spring- j 
field Hobby Chib, United Hind 
Agency. He also aarvos on the ' 
budget committee of the Uidtod I 
Fund and on the community re- \ 
lationa cotmell of the ^iringfleM j 
Jewish Federation.

Eidward Kboohsr, Mrs, Franeto] 
LaForge; Friday, Mrs. Wendrtl( 
MaePherson, Mrs. Chartesf 
Mayer.

Diilliitta Beard
St. Matthew's Ladlea Guild 

will sponsor the "Frosty Vil
lage" CSirtotmaa basaar tomor  ̂
row from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
In the ohurCh partoh center.

The Boys Basketball League 
wUl meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at the high school gym to select 
teams. Fathers are nsedod to 
assist In the program os 
coaches. Vrduntoere may con
tact Mike Bokolav, Elgin Dr.

The United Ctongregatlanal 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet tomorrow fknm 10 a.m. un
til noon to piok end maks 
Christmas erreaths. ’The group 
wlU also meet frtxn 7 unfit 8:80 
on Sunday to complete the 
wreaths tor sate the following 
weekend. Orders may be mede 
by contaefing David Knowlton, 
Ctorol Horan.'sn or Laura Fox.

The Congregational Church 
Cteujdes ChSi will hold a pro
gressive Btqiper Saturday night 
beginning with oppettoera at the 
home of the William Swonbacka 
on Oehring Rd. at 8:80.

Maoebestor Evening Herald 
TbUaad osmspondent Betto 
<)nstiale, toL n6-8848.

Slate OepartmMit Okayo 
M-16 Sale to Brazil

WASHINGTON (AP) — ‘The 
State Department i f  approved 
a requert for the commercial 
sale of 10,000 M-18 rifles from 
Oott Industries, Inc., of Hart- 
toiA Oxui., to the Braslllsn Air 
Force. »

"It’s up to Oolt and the Hrs-' 
zilion government to work out 
terms of the purchase," a State 
Depculment official said Thura- 
day.

AFOUsO 97EO 
Ai«0 TO 10.000
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LAVIBR $000 
AiOO M O  TO BOOO

VENTURA t»O0 
ALOO BIBO TO lOTB

For Thai 
Christmas 
Diamond 
Chaasa
OEOtOTBIIBO . 

0IAM08«6 rimoo
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by ffc*
B oari «ff T io i*

0|MH Ewmj Night 
t o t  PJL

• too TO BOO
WSO RINO 7« MAR O RtN# f

î SrgBaisrr:
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OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ROUND -  THURS. NIGHTS tiU !hR!l

^ o r t h e

Hara s whara your home aift saareh ands happily . . . thriftily and comfortably. You'll ba amazad at tha teopa 
®L • “ •"'Wad for your Christmas salaction. Sansibly pricad. too, in tSa

upheld for many yaars. Drop in and browsa. Wa'II waleoma tha opportunity to sarva 
you this ChrisTmfts, as wa hava dona for ♦ ha past savanty yaarsi

aV »V '>

From Now fill ChristmasI
FREE

59' Life Siio IlluminOfod
S A N TA

6 foot 4 iiuftw Tall 
72” Around me Middle 

Free With Any New Purchaie of 
699 or M(»al

(F»ir Traded Items Exempted)
The base is pre-bored so that it can be 

anchoi^ to the ground for outdotH* use.

ACCESSORIES
Aooaaaoriea make the furniture. 
Keith’s has carefully selected a wide 
variety of deewative table and wall 
pieeee to help you make your room 

'more attractive.

C R E D E N Z A
•119.95

Juat one of theee magnificent 
occasional pieces will do won
ders for a room. For a truly 
strikiM effect coordinate sev
eral! Eiush is maasivdy styled 
in aolid oi^ with Mediterran
ean flniah and authentic Old 
World like touchee.

Lot The Christmas Season 
Reflect Into One

't

Of Our Lovely

M irro r and Shelf
by Syroee

•59.95

C U R IO
C A B IN E T

•149.98
Four glaaa encloaed 
diapUy shelvea 'for 
your bric-a-brac. Six 
feet high detalM 
•tyUng mat will fit 
into any room'a decor.

Choice of 8 Stylee

•17.50
A. .18” X 28” Chippendale 
style irith aculptur^ open
work frame. Antique gold.
B. 22” X 26” Oval atyle gold 
frame.
C. IB” X 28” Convex mirror 
with gold eiq|(ie frame.

A.

A lHHCliO04l P0«l46l4 With Du« SOMM
C0AI4I4 Mond I N I I I T h l l l  V• 1fAllatata«iiaA omAttKai a ■■ • • *  RiVt r.

ht>:kko•Bttdt 444 %tli% • Volwm# ewtf
tOhf (onlftlt • Aulowi«t)c «hul
off I94lvf4
A gioot |tf| iof fWf iavofiie
Alt<9 9* ntOhtw

2 spsclstts 
KIs 4rswsr*

5-D row er Kneehole Dedi
Beg. $79.98. SALE 3 ^ ^

Here is the choice with room for books and work 
space. Top measures 20” x 40”.

Form -FH Lounger 
and Offom on

BOO CA Upholstered in rugged 
T T a O U  "LeatheivUke” vinyl I

This is Just on« of many, 
many chairs in all price 
rangee that we now have 
in stock for immediate 
delivery I

CemfertaMe, Modem

Swivel Choir
SALE PRICE

•39.95

SRve $10.

After Sole Priee $49.95

Here's lots of comfort at 
a little price! Vinyl covered 
over polyurethane foam, 

’ filled seat, back and arms.

( {!■ (U Y ,

Shopper's 
Special!

Wahint______ _

Book Rock
Ibhe Alang Price f

• Hates up to 78 hard eover haoha
• BsauUful wolnat
• Fwf set (or dsn. bedrooaa, cdflee

library

a Easy-to-esosmbte. ao aolki, 
scTMVB, or balls’

• Psrfsct tor studsnte, 
ato, and tbs hooM

• S' htgb • r  adds

'  ' • t 'i
★  ★  You May "Cherge Any^KThe Above Hem* on Keith's New Revolving Monthly Credit PlonI" ★  ★

Have Ton Irtad KrtOi’a 
•Xtea Btop aMppling?" 

• WeH Odom Ta Tour Hoot* 
To advtes T ottl.. 

e Uh  Oar Mow Bswahrliw 
OtedR Ftaal

a An Ptirrhasia Inapoetsd 
Baton Orttvorr' 

a W« Hava Ttrms Ta Pteaoa

i  i t r n i l u r d
I I . M A I N  ST

ttka!

M  A N C  H [ SI  r R

I <p Isxnr (Sautk 
a PkeM  848-4180

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 

LOT NEXT TO ST^REI

■.(
( J

■ -JJ V ■Jr
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COLOR T V  SAVE ON PRICE SERVICE INSTALLATION
PHILCO'

S 3  'SSf COLOR TV
with Philco A.C.T. (Auto-lock Channel Tuning)

PhUoo AJO.T. periMfU Am  
tuning at the lllok a 
•witdk*

locka In ploUm cm VBF 
chaniiela.

Ptalloo M,00»^on C o o l  
ObaJMla haa a apeolal color 
olrcnlt tliat provIdeo a groat 
or range o< color obadeo — 
geta taoea more Ufellka,

Phlloo MaglOolor plctore

fg H W l

C O L O R  T V

1

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

New (Thromaoolor pic
ture tube. Now„auto- 
matk fine tuning. New  
color cimunander con- 
troi. Exclusive chro
matic brain. Get ^1 
the latest features.

tube now S0% M glltar 
previouB PhUM pMoro t

fU’ • I < ruts ■ i ' M,’ A ' T

J

M
MATHES

A Antoniatk InstiMit 
Entertaimncnt 

A  A a tom a te  
DctnagnetixiiiK 

•k Aatomatk FIm  
Tuninar-AFT 

k  Aatematic Color 
Oontrol-ATC

R C A ...
it’s

the Color you want!

C()L0R CONSOLE 
Fine Tunes Anfomatieelly!

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

• l V T I ON ■ ' « A ' T

Luxury-feature cdor 
TV  at a less-than-lux- 
ury price. Advanced 
Automatic “Locked- 
in” Fine Tuning 
(A . F. T .) Powerful 
chassis. Concealed 
casters. See it now.

CHOOSE FROM BRAND NAME
M

CONTINIOUS 
SELF-CLEANING RANGE

ean
A U l

• Cooking ipatfrrs begin to diMppear upon contact with any 
of the tlx oven walls. Put a roatt into the oven and you can 
actually tee spattert vanish . . . whila you watch.

• Tha cleaning action begins at 275" and tha oven continues to 
Clean as it Cooks, whenever used.

APPLIANCES
K i * c l * e n A i c l

DISHWASHERS
4

20 years o f good  o ld 'fa sh ion ed  qu a lity

Big, easy-to-loed racks. Choice of cycles for 
Hgnt or heavy wash. SaniCycle for extra
family health protection. Plate warm. Rinse 
and Hold. Choice of front finishes to comple
ment,, your kitchen decor.

PHILCO
M U D  STATE STEREO 
wHh FM Stwrwo, PM -AM  Rad

• 70 Watts Peak Music Power
• Professional 400 4speed Automatic 
' Changer with Cueing Control
• Floeting-Touch Tone Arm with 

Scratch-Guard Diamond-Sapphire Stylus
• 6 Speakers

brt)r Amertcae SlyUitt 
Mspis vsnssm. 
Coppsr Sink Psn

dh

C h ooss From  A ll Ttis 

LATEST 1970 M O D ELS 

Full L ins C on seU s 

P o rt«b i4 s  

C om p on en t Units

PHILCO-POnO. Bw better idee peegh to Sleree

Westinghouse (§ )
HEAVY D PTY

 ̂ A U T O M A T IC  W A S H B t

1 “»n«lir W«h" AiiPtor for Normal Loads

n̂Eĥ i!*̂ 2 r ?!?*•" “  *̂**1 m  Ml Those Delicate Th«|s You Noe Nash
By Hifid

•  Weigh To Save lid
•  FiltM- and Bleach Dispenaor

MANCHESTER

J w S m *
V  TELKVUilOM ^  APPUANCB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

NO MONEY DOWN
BUDCET to 36 MONTHS
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

^  m jm a o M  ^  a t t u a ik

S T O P  3nd SHOP
• I I « I t t I I I t I 1
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ToUand County P^o^tics

C o n g r e s s  C a n d i d a t e s  
W o o  A r e a  P o l i t i c i a n ^

By BBRB <)I7ATRALJ: group liicreued by only
IV^lowl County ptdittcians an  Per cent.”

Itoaking in a midden rurii of at- .. ^  pattema
the inaUtute after the F.BJ.Mention by w iouo ammmceA

. Academy “which conducts ape-and unannounced candidatee for _______ __________»iwr

dalised programa for local lanr 
enforcement ofOoera. I t  woiild 
expand the training functlan to 
tndude prObaUanal. Judicial 
and cwrectioiial pereonnel aa 
wtol aa law enftircement per- 
aonnel."

Acoordtng to the Democratic 
legielator, “ It ia now time to 
thbe the acthm neeeeaaiy to 
mak^uae of the large amount 
of r^toparehed inCormatkm.. .  
My bin win miJte poealblo fhe 
evsUuatloa and diaaemination of 
these algnificant flndlnga re

lated to JuvenUe delinqttaney 
treatment and contitri.** 

CaadMatea for admiaaian to 
the inatlUite wotild be nomi
nated by State agendea devoted 
to crime preventlan and con
trol.

F en soR

School Menus 
For Next Week

B A B B (»  FOB m W E B
TA IPm  — A  new baatior ia 

baing built in Su Ao Bay on 
Formoaa’a aaat ooaet To be fln- 
Wiad by ISTl, it ia expected to 
handle 4 milUon tcna of timber 
annually.

The following hmchea wlU be 
aerved in the Vernon adioola 
next Y«ek:

Monday, beef atew with vege- 
tablea, bot oora bread and but
ter, vanilla pudding with cher
ry.

Tueoday, chloben noodle aoup, 
toaated cbeeae aandwlch,

ptdcled beeta. ptneappla and 
cookie.

Wedneaday,^^merlean chop 
auey, garden^alad. bread 4md 
peanut buttar and apple cripp.

Thuraday, meat loaf wMh 
gravy, maahed potato, buttered 
peaA bread and butter and fiuH 
JeUo.

Friday, Moby Dick, maahed 
potato, atawed UtamXocm, bread 
and buttar and ice eraam.

Oregon waa admlttad to the
Union in lin .

H m  O eea rioR
T h U  o f  H W

P a r k h i l l - J o y c e  
F lo w e r  S h o p
M I M AIN BT.. MAMC 

(Next to Hartford >r
k)

■I dM -M tl-

the afOoos of U.8. aomtor and 
oongreaaman.

The attention la aidlbog over 
into both political partiea aa the 
pottUdana dig out their rating 
charts sew ial montha earlltf 
than usual.

The wooing and winning pn>. 
cess to aireeity weU under way 
for the Oemocrota following on 
the heels of aiq;>eanuiceB in the 
area by denate MAJmlty leader 
Edward Marcus, owwttdnte for 
*EMniaa Dodd’s aenatmrtol seat.

MaivuB rq[>ortedly to attempt
ing ^  set up a county organtoa- 
tton pledged to Mmadf.

He will receive competition 
tor the attention of area Dem
ocrats next week when the ftev. 
Joaei4i Duffey, piealdent of the 
Americans for Democratic 
Action and former OCX) dmlr- 
man, appears before a meeting 
of the ToUand County Democra
tic Association Thursday night 
in Uie MbnaOeld Town KaU.

Duffey, who cumounoed hto 
candidacy for Dodd’s senatorial 
seat last month in the presence 
of hto campaign managetv actor 
Paul Newman, will be m^dng a 
second appearance in the coun
ty sinoe October.

Both Duffey and Marcus at
tended a Democratic picnic in 
ToUand, meeting informally 
with poaalble pi^tlcal alUes. 
lik e Marcus, Duffey to fiAow- 
Ing iq> this c^ipearance with a 
more serious appearance before 
the county Democratic organl- 
aatlon.

Not to be outdone by their 
Democrattc counterparts, coun
ty Repidittcana are looldng at 
poaafMe oandldateB too.

Bfcaite Sen. John lAgXon, a 
candidate tor the U.fl. Senato
rial seat, will apeak before a 
reception Tuesday night tor 
county Republican leaden alat- 
ed tor 5:30 at Flano’a Restau
rant in Botton.

liupton to one of three an
nounced camUdatee tor the Re
publican nomlnatkm, but Re
publicans like the Democrats 
have many unannounced candi
dates In the wings.

Invited to the lAgXon shindig 
are elected town officials, OOP 
state committeemen and town 
oonunittee chairmen, vice chair
men oCflcen and memben.

FloUoiwlng on the heels of hto 
suoceooful managing of the Voir- 
non ReptriMloan election cam
paign, Rnbeit H. Steele, son of 
radio peraonaUty Bob Steele, 
aumounced hto avaUahiUty tor 
the Republican nomination tor 
the Oongresatonal seat now held 
by Democrat WilBam St. Onge.

Steele to using ’Tolland Coun
ty as hto home base of opera
tion, and citea his previous ex
perience as a Soviet speclaltot 
with the CIA in Washlngtan as 
a prime asset He Is presently 
employed in the investment de
partment of the Travelers In
surance Oo.

Bkijayliig the eactra ettentton 
coming their way, area poUtt- 
claM cf both parttee will Ukely 
tahe tteir time in evaluating the 
hopeful oandktotes in a year 
which will feature vigorous oom- 
p^tlcn  between the contenders 
tor various ofttoes.

Dodd's censure by the senate 
ooupied with hto oecmlng re
luctance to ttamotonn around 
the state may torecloae hto area 
appearance, although he wUI 
surely be invited.

Many area Democrats ore 
awaltiiig a dectoton by Oon- 
gressman Emilio Doddario on 
whether he will oeek the olx- 
yeor term Senate eeat or ocn- 
tent himoelf with another two- 
year term Oongreeaionol bid. 
A derisiinn to «aq>actecl during 
January.

A prinw Democratic decislan 
wMcfa to not eaqiected to be an- 
nomced tor sense time to 
whether Incumbent Qov. John 
Dampasy will oeek another 
term as governor, exerctoe an 
qpitian on Dodd’s Senate oeat, 
or poosEily evan retire from 
ptMto oiOoe.

Daddsilo stands a chance'tor 
the gubernatorial nomlration if 
Dempoey doeea’t word it.

RepUUtoan Thnmas Mealrtll 
to in a olmltor poattiaa cf being 
able to pirtt end choooe the of- 
Ooa be wishes to seek, whather 
E ba that cf another cengreae 
ienrt trim , or a gubematattol

Rhrtovar their thnughto, Ra- 
State Chairman How

ard Hausman and Damoerstte 
State Jotan Bailey are
not about to drop Unto as to 
ttMto prrtwencwi at thto early 
datte.

Ownty poStica] leaders wfU 
likaly follow suU. rsasrving 
their pubUe optnions tor a 
totor date. Ihey have nothlag 

’ to tape and everything to gain 
at thto point.

Second District Oumrsssmsn 
WUllam St. Onge yaaterday to- 
tnxhtcad a bUl eetabHMiliig an 
iBsOtal# tor cent haling Stndiaa 
of Juvenito JusUee.

•nia prime task of the Inrii- 
^tiiu. aceordtag to St. Onge. 
vould be to'seek ways te com
bat Juvenile deUnquaney and
crlipe. »  „

Ctthig stattsttes Mowing "a i- 
of jBvenllao 

cTimea I 
east from m o

IZaans In the under U

adea Mowing "ar- 
eniias tor

m  to IMS." ^

o i f

Both Stores Open Tonight until 9

SUPMI s o n  SUSFWSAH 
TO WAMS NIH SnmiH
n iOhts, b t  h im b r a n t

The sleepwear that does more than 

keep a girl warm . . .  the light, 

cozy gowns and pajam as, rich with 

satin applique trim, of brushed 

acetate and nylon. Soft pink or blue 

sizes S,M ,L. The short waltz 

gown 6.00. Long granny gown 7.00.
The pajam as 7.00. lingerie

5

B L A C K  M tA « M  . . . L A M V IM  M Y S  • L A M A G N I

/ / N.

J K in O M  L O V I T N I M

i ' 'Block velveT slippers

N fY O  M H IH O U A A T S

Lonvin creates two exquisite

P K M U M K K M m
■//

Especioliy the softest knits ever. . .  of
dromoticolly touched with 
gold. A greot ideo for

\ scents. . .  Arpege ond My Sin,
The Eou de Lonviri mist qnd/ . 1

ongord, nylon ond kxnbswool. The T shirt dreis\ 

 ̂ in beige or powder blue. SmaU (5)

Medium (7-9) Lorge (11 -13) 17.00. dress s
Christmos gifts, by Doniei 
Green, t.50. shoe salon

. \

sproy powder will put o song 
in her heort whenever she 

wears it. The set 7.50. cosmetics

■ 1

1 't
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Reform BiU

(Oontimi«d tram P ace One)

force, went on a brief ram pace 
killiiiK a croup hiding in a civil
ian air raid shelter. One Marine 

G l c v n  I l f *  oalled out, “ Woorti, I'm  a killer
1  l A J V l S l t J l l  V iU L I, today. I  got me tw o." Another

said, "KIH them, I don’t want 
anyone ipoving. We’ve got only 

40-year lim it on the life of toun- a few  more days o f legal killing 
datlons was sponsored by Sen. le ft."
Walter F. Mondale, D-Minn., ’Hie battalion was due to ro- 
who said the provision amoimt- tale hom e in four weeks. In the

Hodge Choice 
For Master■ V

Of Masons
Marshall E. Hodge o f 121 Falk- 

nor Dr. lost night was elected

business administration from 
the University of Hartford.

At South United Methodist 
Church, he has taught Sunday 
School classes, served three 
years as co-chairman of the 
ushering com m ittee, and now is 
a m em ber of the lay committee.

’Ths installation suite w ill in
clude. Bogue, as Installing mas
ter; Von Deck Jr., installing

ed to "a  death sentence for all previous month, 16 i>er cent of worshipful master of. Friendship meirahal and chairm an; Chester 
existing private foundations by the battalion bad been killed or iiodge of Masons. He succeeds ^«rrls, Instailihg cha^dain;
2010. wounded by snipers and booby-

"The 40-year rule makes no traps. None o f the Marines had 
distinction between foundations seen a Viet Cong eoldler during Berkley St.

Harold E. Turklngton of 15

which have made vital contribu- the time, 
tlons to the nation and to our so- After the reports of the inci- 
olety and those which serve in- dent were published in the Unit- 
divlduals as tax shelters on ly," ed States, MaJ. Oen. Lewis 
he declared. Wait, then U.S. Marine com-

But Oore, one of the authors monder in Vietnam, Issued a 
of the limitation, answered that public statement saying the kill- 
“ this is no death sentence." Ings ’ ’grMve me deeply. And I 

“ It is time we put some rea- exprawi my deep sympathy to 
sonable lim it on this tax exemp- the loved ones of such Innocent 

he said. vicUmE as I do to the loved ones
Gore said r^>eated investlga- the Marines who have given 

tlons toy Congress and the their lives."
Treasury had shown that too The U.S. Oommand’e poeUion 
many toundaUons were created has been from the ^ gin n in g  
to avoid paying taxes or to per- that civilians ore not to M  
petuate a fam ily’s control o f a harmed. But the case for the 
business. sanctity of civilian life is weak-

Long agreed and said that fu- hy the knowleds’e  that,
ture congresses could extend there are Soutt Vletnamera os- 
the life of foimdations doing •®**l>»tlon teams—sometimes

, led. by Americans— operating in
The Senate continued to add the countryside WHing enemy 

to the revenue losses of the <>*«<!*»•■. «• opposed to soldiers, 
massive tax bill ’Thursday. ®*ten in their beds at home, Viet 

j  . . . . .  . .  .  Cong style. And Ole who have
It a ^ d  4W 1 an amend- ^ ^ h e d  out a village after

American bombers have done 
I ^ U f .,  to restore fuU (toduc- t^elr work cannot help but be a 
t ^  ^  medical expenses of per- ^
sons 66 and over and o f such ex- civilians,
p e ^ s  paid by cMldran for de- j ,  b, the legal
p a re n t P^ents 66 and over. ^ geriw^of

Since 1966, old persons have t^aU  earlier this year
had the s ^ e  dedu^ons to t t o  ^  ^e thought had moUvated 
area as all others. They can de- Americans involved, all 
duct only medicines and drugs toaxyA guilty
V Z . I  “ I f  He said nearly all the cases
g r w  income M d toW  medical ^e had handled Involved vlllag-
M petues only to the ^ n t  they ^  held areas,
exceed 6 per cent of gross In- pressure of fear or

,  ‘ hate or som e combination of
^ en d m en t u ,e «, factors hit the men hard 

cost million a  y e u  ^ ey  broke down with a
and woiUd ^ n « « t  chiefly old ot combat fatigue that end- 
persons in high incom e brack- ^  slayings.
* _1 _ ’  thefe men never had come

TOe S e^ te  has voted pre- ^  Vietnam, they ________
•‘*1!^ " amend- have lived out their livesm enu, but they have been rs'

Hodgie is supervisor of con
tract terminations in the ac
counting department c f Hamil
ton Standard Division o f United 
Aircraft Corp. at Windsor Locks.

InataUation of elected and ap
pointed officers w ill be at a

Merle P. Tapley, grand jtmior 
warden of Masons in Connecti
cut, installing associate.

Marshal pro tern will be John 
L. VonOeck Sr., and the cheiges 
of the installation cerem ony will 
be delivered by Bogue, both 
VonDecks, and Turkington. 
Hodge will receive his past 
m aster's obligation from Dav,d 
R. ^iencer, past master, who 
was presiding when Hodge jo ji- 
ed Manchester Lodge of Masons 
in 1963.

Organist for the evening will 
be WUliam R. Gable, who U 
Junior warden of Tuscan Lodge 
of Mlasons in Hartford. Soloist 
will be York Strangfeld.

Members of John Mather 
Chapter of DeMolay will serve 
as ushers, and the guest bopk 
will be in the charge o f Man
chester Assem bly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls.

Coilege Boards
’Ihe OoOege Board Scholas

tic Aptitude T e s t  Ornd 
AchlevenMOt T M  wQl be 
given eft Mhncbeater High 
School tomorrow. Students 
who are registered for the 
test at MBS should be in 
their seats by 8 :80 ium. for 
the SAT. rOume who are 
registered for the Acddeve- 
ment Test at MHB ftioidd be 
in their seats by 1:80 p jn .

For both the SAT and 
t Achievement T eft, students 
wffl need two soft No. 2 pen
cils.

Parking w ill be tn the Stu
dent parking lot only, and 
Students are to enter the 
building through the cafete
ria lobby. Room  esslgnments 
win be po^ed In the lobby.

Hebron

Pirie Awarded 
Masonic Plaque
Charles G. Pirie of 104 Wea-

Chiirch Women 
To Hold Yule 
Buffet Dec. 13

'Ihe women o f S t P eter's 
Episcopal Church are prasently 
preparing for their Ihteniatlan- 
al Christmas Buffet to be hdd 
Dec. U  from  6 to 7 p.m . at the 
GUead ran SdMoL 

'Ihe pubUc is invited to attend 
and tlckeU may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Bkhrard Gadonslw 
of O olcheater.'

'Hiere wUl be hoUday fooda 
from  firat couraea to deaaerta 
from  eight oountrisa. The wom
en b i'ch arge o f the taMea are 
Mrs. Clifton P^U na, Am erican; 
Mrs. Thoinaa Coiro, Italian, and 
Mra. Edward Gadonaky, PolUh.

Also, Mrs. Nelson M oore, Ger
man; Mra. Harry Megson, Eng
lish; Mrs. Richard MacDonald, 
Chinese; Mrs. Gordon Weeman 

The ostbrnalsd value o f Man- Greek, and Mra. Walter Al- 
C h e s t e r  construction Cor w h i^  bert, Spanish, '"--j  
buUdiiiar pecmits were issued Spanish table w ill be es*
kiM month was approodmalely “ “^  „  food win be prepared and aerv-nine per lew  Uum to  the ^  ^
correeponding month laM year,

I  'H '* are in Mra. Albert’sT horny Monahan, chief building ^  ^  ^ ,,p .
Ing they are working toward

it CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS it 
Combincdion Windows and Doors

•  ̂ X
Door canopies, Atfhtings, Canvas Awningi Bopalrod,
Be-eovered, Takedown Service and Storage. Boat G a a m  Be- 
pakted or Made Jiew To Your P a tten . AU Weifc C W o n  
Made. Orommete —- Eyidete — Fkateoera. Storm  Panels for 
Talnasir Units. W aterproofing Oempoond F or ’Tenia, naat- 
covera and Canvas. We Do Beacreenlng ot Ahaninnm Seroena. 
Heavy Duty SBppers, Venetian Blinds, Aliinilninn Shutters.

M ANCHESIHt AW NING CO.
n r .  1946 — 186 W. CBNTEB S n U E B T M S -W n

Buildiug Value 
Dowu for Mouth

inopector.
'The totaJa were $466,863 for 

November of this year, oom- 
p arei to $606,219 for November 
1968.

Fees collected last month 
were far behind taaa ooUeoted

Marshall E. Hodge
semi-public cerem ony on Fri
day, Dec. 12, a t B p.m.

O fficers elected last night 
wtth Hodge are Harold Leggett, 
Senior warden; RubmU W. 
Schlatter, Junior warden; Ray
mond E. Bogue, past master, 
re-elected treasurer; John L.

their iKNgritallty and challenge 
of social dependability badges. 

-V oter Session 
'Ihe Board o f Admlsaions of 

Electors will be in session In
ver R d„ last night was present- *  year ago -  $2,886 for Novem- ^ I f e s S T ^ S T e ^ t o T ? ^ . to

t a i l .  tved the Craftsman of the Tear her 1969 and $6,118 tor Novem-
award for 1969 by Friendship 
Lodge of Masons.

'The award, a plaque and 
citation, was presented by Har
old B. Turkington, worshipful 
master, during the annual 
meeting of the lodge.

It pays tribute to a member,

ber 1968. 'The 1968 figures re
flected fees collected tor per
mits not yet issued.

Building permits were issued

administer the elector’s oath to 
those found qualified.

M anchesier Evening
lest month for 12 slng!l»4lamlly 
dwellings, at an eatim aled av- **'•
eitage coat of $22,600. A year 
ego, permits w ere Issued for 14 
slngle-famUy dwelUngs, at an

Herald
Anae^

REMODELING ?
MODERN KITOHENS 

RECREATION ROOMS 
ROOM AODmONS

m r

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
O F BOLTON

Raymond J. Nogra, Pres.
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-9408
ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY

Rooke Couditiou
Von Deck Jr., past master, re- other than a-:line of progression average cost of $19JS70. C  **  f  »

Only otw perm it for apartment l ” O W  o a t l S i a C f O r yelected secretary; and Robert officer, for his contributions to 
C. Heavieides, trustee for three his lodge and his community. 
yttam Pirie was co • chairman for

Appointed officers are Wilbur Project 69, the Brotherhood in 
. . .  M. Chadwick, senior deacon; Action Charity Ball which 

^ tw b ly  p -^ e r lck  M. Gael, Junior dea- raised funds for the Drug Ad- 
oon; T, Dye Hooper, senior vlsory Council of the Manches-

Jected’ by the L u se  in confer- stes^ard; David E. Acker, Junior ter Chamber of Commerce. He cer St., permita were
Hoe record no more serious than Richmond G. Shuttle- ft««> represented the lodge o n ...........................

construction was issued ___
month. It was $96,000 to the Kenneth R. Rooke, 22, of 238
U&R Housing Oorp., for 12 units ■ t***® twas Nxit three
on Homestead St. ^ 16-guage ahotgun

In addition to a  $84,600 peim tt argument over a pool
for ft gasoline station on Open- ^®

*"®*' j  . . t  *■ spaetHng ticket or tw o," theAlso ack^tod by voice vote said.
^  an a m ^ e n t o  o f Sen. m cases the same men
inv ton uu!!!!' who have had to stand trial for

*** >̂ ^̂  civilians have helped
Vietnamese orp h a n a ^

«W®» operation, for fam ilies ra ra ry jor  th «n  to , h  to and by the war.
Attmr a mttmm tk 'roT, everything is realer

man real. The capacity for
Senate a^ pted  66-83 an amend-  ̂ violence rises to the sur-
ment o f Sen. Ralph Yarborough, .  V  j   ̂ ‘  omTVT., rvtr^it »»C®|. eo <b>es a  capacity for

virorth, marshal. me Town Nativity Scene Com-
Also, Wayne M. Oartond, mittee and was Its treasurer, 

chaplain; Albert T. Heavisides, He serves os a lodge trustee 
o r g ^ s t ; Charles G. Pirie, hia- and treasurer of Its funds, and 
torlan; and James E. MacDon- was treasurer of the M aster’s 
aid, tiler. Club of the lodge.

Hodge Is a son of Mrs. Rena He was reappointed lost night 
A. Hodge of 66 Jarvis Rd. and m his third term as lodge hls- 
the late Harold B. Hodge Sr. torlan.

Intensive core unit o f Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and is 
now In the flexible care area.

five signs, five fences, and five Is Hated as sat-lafoctory.

last month for 26 eltefpUions 
and additions, two tool sheds.

demoUtions.
'Two affidavits for additional 

work were issued — one for $72,- 
271 to John W oodcock, for 12^

pm ice have charged Gerald 
D. Boisvert, 28, o f 111 HoU St. 
with assault with Intent to klU 
In connection with the shooting.
” ® *® *>®mg hiHd at the Hart-$62,689 to Paul liistro , for 886 

W. Center St.

D-Tex., to perm it foundations to 
contribute funds for voter regis
tration drives.

'The Finance Committee had 
voted to bar any such contribu
tions.

Drives financed with founds- „
Uon money have helped to bring m>"'̂  rasporaxis we use in 
millions of Negroes to the polls ■‘ «tea. Top would go m ad." 
In recent years In the South and 
in some northern cities such as 
Cleveland.

‘The amendment would place 
some restrictions on the drives 
but milder ones than the House 
voted In passing the tax bill.

Under the Yarborough provi
sion, the drives would have to

great oomposslon,”  an Army 
doctor said. "Rem em ber, part 
of the brutalising men undergo 
Is necessary to their psychologi
cal survival. You can’t  look war 
In the face with the kind of emo-

the

Expedite 
Probe: Robb

Pirie is chairman of the 'Town 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Is 
president of the Manchester 
Historical Society, and was the 
iaat tax collector of the South 
Manchester Fire District be-

the

Pirie Is office manager of the 
Amerbelle Corporation in Rock
ville. Hia wife, Mary, la assist
ant director of nurses at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

(Oonttnuad from  Page One)
I beingmer correspondent

be truly nonpartisan, conducted studied, 
in more than.one atats, support- Referring to Martin-’Trigona, 
ed by several organlsatlona and Robb told newsmen; " I f he 
not Just, one, and could not be found something why didn’t he 
confined to a specitto election. tell anybody about it thareT I 

•rhe Senate defeated 88-34 an would Hks to have known If any-
amendment of Sen. Stephen M. 
Young, D-Ohlo, to elim inate the 
oil and gas lax depletion allow
ance on production of U.S. com 
panies In foreign countries.

It rejected 81-11 an attempt of 
Sen. Abraham A. Rlblooff, D- 
Conn., to impose the regular 
corporation Income tax on bual- 
ness activities of co-operatives 
unrelated to their m ajor pur- 
poae.

GIs Find 
Qiildren Kill
(CoDUmied from  Page One)

Gynlclam mixed with anger rap
idly replaced the eariy Idealiam 
among combat troops. Viet
namese were called "gooka" 
and "slopea'’ in a way that 
sometimes translated as wbhu- 
man.

No spark sets off a  fire unless 
It faHs into combustible mate
rial. 'Ihe sparks that ignite 
American GIs - are snipers, 
mines and booby traps. 'ITie ma- 
'Jor cauae ot oosualtlea in Viet
nam are mines end booby traps. 
Snipers also are a  m ajor factor. 
'Ihe three are all the more hat
ed because each la hidden and 
after the damage is done, there 
usually is no chance for the 
American tntontrymen to even 
the score because no enemy can 
ba found.

Often inteUlgenoe will pin
point a viHage as the souroe ot 
the mine and booby trap mak
ers and snipsrs. Repeated 
sweeps througb ths hamlet turn 
up UtUe or nothing except mors 
essusltles. And hatred bullda up 
ior the vlUagsra who know the 
■dpers and know where the hld- 
dwi traps are but don’t tsU. 
Iben  one day aomethlng snaps 
in one or m ors men. 'The true- 
Itatlan and fear drives them 
aerass that line o f dvlUasd con
duct that in combat aonea is a 
hasy mark at best.

’Ihere era Indlcstlona that 
th i^ i fhlags might have been at 
wosk ion the man who are ao> 
cMSsd\o< massacre in My Lai
iM t y w .  1

‘Rw y eerialnly wera on ’  a 
graup o f Am erlcsn Marines I 
aseotnpanlsd Into a vUlage 
soutti o f Da Nang In 1866. A half 

out o f a  raginMatal alas

thing didn’t go according to the 
procedures of conduct in Viet
nam ."

Robb said he had 300 men un
der Ms command and oouM not 
swear . atrocities hadn’t hap
pened without hia knowledge.

'The officer was here for a Ma
rine district meeting.

He Is married to the form er 
Janice O. Meyers of Manches
ter.

He Is a member of Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, and a 
charter member and first sen
ior steward of Friendship fore it consolidated with 
Lodge. A York Rite Mason, he town in 1967. 
belongs to DoKa Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons in Manches
ter; holds the office of Illus
trious principal conductor of 
Adoniaram Council, Royal A 
Select Masters of Rockville; 
and Washington Commander of 
Knights Templar, Hartford.

He Is a member of Sphinx 
Temple Shrinera and the Omar 
Shrine Club, the M aster's Club 
of Friendship Lodge, and Ham
ilton Standard W ayfarer’s Club.
He belongs to Temple Chapter,
Order of Elaatera i^ r .

Hodge Is a p u t master coun
cilor of John Mather Chapter 
of DeMolay, was state master 
councilor In 1960, has served 
on the DeMolay Advisory 
Board, and currently is com 
mander In the south of the 
OonnecUcul Oourt of Chevaliers.

Hodge Is a 1918 graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended the University of Con
necticut, on<l was awarded a 
bathelor of science degree in

13 Statea Raised Tax

ford OorreoUonal Center In Ueu 
of a $6,000 bond. He wUl ap
pear In M andiester Circuit 
Court Monday.

The argument was at ttie 
WASHTNOTON -  Thirteen |P<«*8man’8 Tavern, on ^ ru ce  

states increased their gasoline /
taxes this year. Indiana, Kan- -------------------------------- f-_________ :
sas and North OarOUna raised 
their rate 3 cento a gallon;
California, Colorado, Connect
icut, Louisiana, Maine, North 
and South Dakota, Utah and 
Wyoming boosted thelra 1 cent, 
and.Montana half a cent.

C O M P L E T E  O P T I C A L  S E R V I C E

Distinctive 
GLASSES

e Preeoriptlons Filled 
e  8m  Ue For Contact

OPTICIANS
Expertly 
FITTED

M A N O H n n at p a b b a m b  
(Kkwto iM tlM )

Vic Dubaldo
New TeaeMiig 

ACCORDION and 
GUITAR

Dabeldo Moaic Ocortar, 
18S W. Middle Dphe. 

649-6206

Dr. David W arren’s  remarks a t We want to  take thfei op- 
a recent Human Rriationa Com- n -
ndsaion M eeting -  where ed<M- P®rtwilty to commend Dr.
tlonol siqipaft and Financial Aid Wlairen o f the Human Ro- 
wera (Bscusaed.

Giving support to the Mea; 
com m M on ’ chalnnan Dr.
David Warren said, > “ TUs la 
our problem as well aa the e l^  
of Hartford’s. I think we’ve gw 
to supply financial suppMt.”
, But, racogalsliig Impending 
controversy over the Issm , Dr. 

i Warren said, "I  think if thia 
, comes to a> head, we should aU 
. become members of the tax
payer's associatlwi and pock 
their meetings, because they’re 
gtong to scream bloody murtler 
about

Mrs, Barbara Qoldbert, pho
Reprinted from  the 
Nov. 19, 1969 Page 8

“B eraU "

lattons Oommiaslon for his 
wise advice In necom>- 
mendlng memberafalp in 
our organ! astton. y fe ’ wel- 
oom « all who are interest
ed in  the ooonom ic wel
fare and best tatareato o f 
our community. ,W o are 
constantly working for bet
tor and nmne econom ical 
govenunent tn Mbnchea- 
ber, and need all the sup
port we can get , . .

MANCHESTER PROPS2tTY OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION

I (please print) MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

PROTECTIVE I

$6.00 I
 ̂Name

Phone.

• i_j

I Pt

. .oom m lttae

Address .................................................
Manchester, Corn. 06040

□  I wUl serve on e e n w .......................
Tell me how I can help
I can cto tel^ihonlng. .secretarial w ork, .o r ................... I

Pleeae return to ; Mias Mabel Sheridan, (Treas.), 8 Hoi- '

IUstor St., P.O. Box 428, Manchester, Conn. 00040 ■
Thank Y ou! |

Ad Sponsored by tha
M anchester Property Owitera Protective Assoctatton 

A  Non-PaEtlsan Clvto Improvement Aaaoriatton . . .

I T S  H E R E !—A P O L L O  11
UM ITBD EDITION

COMMEMORATIVE DECANTER
Mast Exciting Oelleotota’ Item o l the Yearl

Every collector and non-ooUcctor will want one. Front 
features buato of Armstrang, AMrln and Collins — and 
"Ono Giant Step for Man.”  Moon landing date and Bogle 
Ulnstrated on back. la  beautiful Iridescent blue . . .

Other Preoldentlal and Commemorative Decanters

G le n n e y 's
In StockI

MEN'S SHOP 
789 Main SL, Manchester

' ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM

All Standard Size Black and White and 
Kodacolor

FOR EVERY ROLL  HAVING EIGHT OR 
MORE PRINTS PROCESSED BY US 

NO HIDDEN C H A R G E S !
NO GIMMICKS! NO C O U P O N S '

MILLER PHARMACY
M il I N i :n  M \Ni III --I I 1{- U\ : ;i  :i

Bverything you need tor homo repair 
under one roof and at prices 

you can atford.e *

JOHNS MANVHJJ
INSULATION

All type* carried reg
ularly in ttock. Paor- 
Ing type...................

 ̂ PLYWOOD
All standard ply*. In
terior or exterior. 4' g m  B B
X 8' panel*...............  ▼ A F W

CASH and CARRY
M W T M

¥ i r ^
M o n a h e rte lt U l l l U r

a very 
special 

Santa

What accounts for this extraordinary accuracy?
Instead of the uYiual wheels and^springs, Accutron has a 
tiny, electronically-driven tuning fork whose vibrations 
splitBach second into 360 precise little intervals. 
Ordinary watches have balance wheels. The balance 
wheel splits the second.too. Into 5 or 10 Intervals. And 
not so precisely. That's Why balance wheel watches 
can't compete with tuning fork time.

Because ot that tuning fork, we can guarantee 
Accutron accuracy to within a minute a month*.

,  We can promise something else, too. Early shopping 
G i v e  t h e  Santas have the best selection. So stop by now. We'll 

park the reindeer.m o s t accu ra te
w a tc h  in  th e  .  ^  » i  n  iworld. Accutron by Bulova

SUMnsttsM.CtMnWwfW.
» « t .

C4UMM‘‘U r 
Statmtu >tMl. l—laoui dial martiart. 
$1M.

MnNNMnT’
(Mar rU( lati a* la' 
isa« a itcaad ttaia laiw. 
U ataialau ataal.
»n *.

san i IMT'
14K MM saM. Ta ar tilm  dlat.

' f •

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN BE\SURB AT SHOORS

I la lir SM M  war.

H
< 0
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Tax on Chiirch Businesses 
To Start Jan. 1 in California

B y 4EBBY RANKDf 
AaaarJated P i« m  Writer

SACRAMENTO) C alit (AP) 
— California otarto taxiiig aome 
idiutbh bualnesses <m Jan. 1— 
but no one in the state govern
ment o r  the churehea thbm- 
■elvea aeema to know exactly 
who w ill be taxed, where they 
are, or bow much money w ill be 
roloed.

A law pa seed by the 1966 leg- 
islatute and aigned by Gov. 
Ronald Reagan extends the 
state’s  corporation tax to bual- 
neosea direcftly (operated by reli
gious organlsatlohs but unixlat- 
ed to their spiritual function.

Church and state nfffa-t.i. 
alike say they cannot at the mo
ment think o f a  qpecUlc busi
ness which tont taxed now but 
will be under the new law.

Such thlnga aa cem eteries, 
publlcatlane, old-age homes and 
other actlvltiee directly asso
ciated with church functioning 
won’t be considered unrelated 
Income. They w ill remain tax 
free.

But If a church ran a movie 
house devoted to fam ily type 
film s, for Instance, it would be 
taxed. The new law requires aU 
churchee to list types and 
sources of incom e. The amount 
need not be reported unleoa it 
com es from  an unrelated busi
ness.

C^poiifbr of the law was Dem
ocratic Ben. Anthony C. Beilen- 
son, o f Beverly Hills, who Is 
Jewish. He says he was sur
prised at bow easily the bill 
went through and b«fcame law. 
Moot m ajor denomlnatloiis had 
endorsed some such form  iof leg
islation.

In the feat ot (he notion dur
ing the past few  months many 
denominations have expreosed 
an almoat eager wiUingneos, In 
the name o f falrneM, to tose 
their tax-exempt status when it 
com es to outside businesses 
they operate.

The National Council of 
Churches and the U.B. Catholic 
Conference issued a Joint appeal 
last M ay to the U.S. Ckmgreas to 
elim inate apeclal Income tax 
Immunity which the churches 
enjoy on unrelated bualneaa in
com e.

All such bodies make an im 
portant distinction, however, 
concerning tax exemptions on 
their bouses o f worriiip. A ma- 
Jmr suit is now pending before 
the U.S. Supreme Court, 
brought by a  citizen named 
Frederick w alz against the New 
York City. Tax Commission. The 
Walz com plaint alleges that tax 
exemptions fo r  churches and 
synagogues violate tte  Amer
ican QmatftuUon’s church-state 
separatlan tradition.

'n ie  Rev. Glen Holman, who 
represents the Northern and 
Southern California Oouncils of 
Churches In the state capital, 
wan asked U revenues under the 
new state law night reacdi $1 
mlHicm a year

"I  srauld dotibt It would be 
that high," he said.

William R . Burke, legtolattve 
counsel for the Rom an CathoUe 
hlshopa of California, said he 
srould be surprised tf "a  great

deal o f tax m oney" resulted 
from  the law. \

Jam es T. Philbin, who wUl he 
administering the new law. 
conceded that "w e have no 
idea" how much money w ill 
com e in. Deciding whether a 
church-related business la tax
able w ill be dittlcult, he said, 
but he expects that chunAes 
will be fair about reporting In
com e if It appears the law af
fects them.

The CallfoTnia corporation tax 
rate is 7 per cent of net incom e. 
Businesses run by dnirchea get 
a special $1,660 deduction. Buai- 
nesses in whlidi a  church holda 
a controlling Interest, but sdiich 
are actually run' by lay manage
ment, are not affected because 
those already are taxed.

"Th* big investment churches 
have Is usually m ore in things 
they lease out, such os owning a 
hotel or m otel,”  said the Rev. 
M r. Holman. "O r they have it In 
stocks and bonds. The mainline 
denominations don’ t want to be 
bothered with operating busi
nesses. M ost aren’t going to be 
affected ."

The. minister has found almost 
no concern about the new law, 
explaining: ‘T haven't had more 
than two or three inquiries from  
churchee."

Supper Planned 
By Garden Club
kIcuMhester Garden Club’s 

Christmas siqiper, originally 
scheduled tor Monday, will be 
held Tuesday at 6:80 p.m . at 
the home o f Mrs. Douglas J. 
Roberts, Bolton Rd., Vernon.

A program o f minftc w ill be 
jMxaented by the “ The Lost 
Soul" folk singers, Miss Ilga 
Paupe, at M anchester High 
School student, and Gary Hor
ton, who to attending Eastern 
Oonneottcut State OoUege, W11- 
llmantlc.

Mrs. Roberts, and Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Walah are co-chairm en of 
the event. Ml as MUUcent Jones 
wiU do the holiday decorating 
tor the supper.

Record Businesa Brisk
GENEVA — A recent survey 

puts total w orld sales o f all 
Unde of phonograph records at 
neariy $ blUlon a  year. In 1968 
the number o f records sold In 
stqiennaricets, drugstoree and 
sim ilar plaoee roes to over 866 
mllUcn In the United States, al
moat equaling sales by regiilar 
dealen.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H . PASQUALINI
MS Avery St,, W apping
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Genovesi Plans 
Office Hours

state Rep. Donald GraovesI of 
M anchester’s  18th Assembly 
D istrict announced today that 
he will resume office hours tor 
hie constituents on Monday.

He will be In the 8th District 
Firehouse, Main and Hilliard 
Stfl., from  6 to 7 p.m .

He said that he w ill ccxiduct 
office hours one day each 
month, on either the first or 
second Monday, depending on 
his avaUability. He will an
nounce the date each month.

Genovesi said that he to 
particularly interested In hear
ing from  those persons whose 
welfare assistance has been cut 
or eliminated, as a result o f ac
tions by the 1966 State Assem
bly.

Further Withdrawals 
Of Troops Uncertain
WASmNOTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Nixon to expected to delay 
a  decision on further U.S. tro<q> 

, wilhdrmwsla from  South Viet
nam beeauae o f a stap-up In 
North Vietnamese infUtratian 
and Incnaaed Am erican caeual- 
Uee.

White House Press Seqrstszy 
Ronsld L. Ziegler bed left wide 
epen the poaelblllty Wednesday 
that Ntacon would dtocloae s  
thlrd-stago troop withdrawal at 
hto next form al news conferenoe 
announced tor t  p.m . E8T Mon- 
day.

Other administration sources, 
however, diaoounted the UkeU- 
hood o f such a  cutback, pointing 
to the latest oasuattlaa and Infil
tration etattotlca.

Although Nixon obviously will 
be asked about a pooelble new 
troop pullout—to com e on top of 
previous withdrawals totaling 
more than 66,666 men—soproes 
indicated th e . Preotdant la more 
apt to say Monday he has yet to 
reach a decision. He may well 
point to factors prompting a go- 
slow ipproaoh.

In August, Nixon delayed hto 
second-stage withdrawal an
nouncement neariy a month be
cause ei. Increased enemy activ
ity. The current situation aeema 
parallel to that

Administration officiato said 
reoenUy that infiltration from  
the north, which had fallen no

tably, had Increased to pre- 
vioue high levels. Am erican cSs- 
uoltiea also hicreaaed tn recent 
weeks from  juevioue all-time 
lows.

Nevertheleaa, many believe 
the chief executive wants to 
make a  commitment before the 
end o f 1966 to bring total with
drawals to meue than 166,666 
men, a goal he set last summer 
In trying to fap a recommenda
tion by Clark M. Clifford, toot 
secretary of defense in the 
Johnson administration.

There were suggeeUone from 
some offlclels that the third- 
stage withdrawal announce
ment, when It oomea, may In
volve a longer time span than 
the three-month periods In 
which the ]»evlous two pullouts 
were aooompUahed.

Such a slowdown would per
mit tha President to announce a 
large withdrawal figure while 
keeping open a choice to reduce 
the commlbnent if he decided 
battle developments mode such 
a move seem unwise.

U.S. forces In South Vietnam 
now number somewhat under 
480,600. The latest ertthdrawal 
announcement, tn September, 
lnv«rived 88,000 men. Their de
parture from South Vietnam 
would have brought the total 
troop commitment to 484,000 but 
that figure already has been re
duced.

Ziegler called a t t e n t i o n  
Wednesday to the fact that Nlx-

On the - Preoident’s appoint
ment calendar tor today was 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
David Packard, recently re- 
turoed from  South Vletiuun. 
Packard was to l is ese the level 
o f casualties and the state of 
“ Vletnamtoatlan" program un
der edileh local torcea h(q>efully 
will assume an increasing ahare 
o f the military work now borne 
by the United States.

Nixon met Wednesday wtth 
PhUlp C. Habib, chief U.S. nego
tiator at tile Paris peace talks, 
and Sto Robert Thompaon, the 
Britisher Just returned from a 
S-waek vtolt to South Vietnam to 
study Vietnamtoatlon and paclfl- 
catlM  under an arrangoment 
with the Rand Oorp.

a iFT  WRAP, RIBBONS, SEALS, 
TAOS, AND O lFtS  FOR T H E EN TIR E 

FA N ILY  ARE A LL  AT PLAZA

opMtonirhttiHI!

Alierts Suty Long
BONN -O v e r  haU of Ger

many’s 1.8 million workers 
from abroad have lived In this 
country at least four yeara — 
a quarter, o f them at least 
seven yeara. One in tour even
tually marriea a German. .
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Hondo you know tiiat 
Golf Solar Heaf is the best?

The answer: Gulfining! All heating oils are 
made in modem refineries. But Gulf Solar 
Heat* is taken one step further. It's hydrogen- 
purified by the exclusive Gulfining process.

This extra step insures that your heating 
oil bum s cleaner than conventional oils. It 
also means you get more heat.

Why does Gulf Solar Heat bum  cleaner 
and hotter? Because the Gulfining process 
makes it bum  more completely. You get total 
combustion.

Just as you can depend on us for the best 
home heating service, you can depend on 
Gulf Solar Heat Give ua a call— now.

iscepf 
Fair Trade 

tfem $

ON EVERY ITEM 
YOU PURCHASE
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Obituary

Death Q aim s 
SA Leader

OommiMioner Donald Mc- 
HUIan, former national Com
mander of the Salvation A>wyi 
died Wednes(|^y at Booth ICem- 
orial HoapUal, Queena, N.Y.

The commlaeloner waa the 
huaband of lira. Harriet Black
man McJfITUn, formerly of 
Hanehaetar and the daughter o f

of requiem at St. Thomaa 
ApOeUo Chtvch, West Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
HiU.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contrlbutlona may 

be made to the Heart Fund.

Com. Donald
, \

the late Commandant and Jilrs. 
Samuel Blackman, former of
ficers of the Manchester Salva
tion Army Corps.

The son of Salvation Army 
pioneers who helped to expand 
the Arm}r*a work in America 
and Oreat Britain, the commis
sioner held a number of impor
tant dlvlalonal territorial and 
national posts since ,he was 
commissioned an officer in 
1906.

For his work in the U.S.O., 
o f which he had served as na
tional Vico president, he re
ceived the Medal of Merit, the 
United States highest ciWIIan 
aurard. He was also cited by 
the French government for his 
work direction of post war re
lief and rehabilitation work In 
France.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two daughters, a son, 
and a brother.

Funeral services were sched
uled for this afternoon at the 
Salvation Army Memorial Tem
ple, New York CHy. Burial will 
be in Kensico Cemetery, Mt. 
Klsco, N.Y.

Col. (ret.) Florence Turklng- 
ton brought a tribute to the ser
vice from the Manchester Sal
vation Army Corps.

Mrs. Charles L. Sampson
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Madeline Linonls Sampson, 68, 
o f Windsor, sister of Larry 
linonls of South Windsor, died 
yeatefday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. She was the 
wife of Charles L. Sampson.

Survivors also Include a son, 
four other brothers and three 
sisters.

The funeral will be tomor- 
'row  at 9 a.m. from the F. W. 
Garmon Funeral Home, 6 Po- 
quonock Ave., Windsor, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
in St. (^rtrude's Church In 
Wilson at 9:80. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery 
in Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
The Rosary will be recited at 8.

. Robert T. Rice
WAPPING — .Robert T. Rice 

Sr* 76, o f Hartford, father of 
Mrs. Thomas A. Phillips of 
Wapping, died Wednesday at a 
Hartford convalescent home.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, another daughter, two 
brothers, a sister, and three 
grandchUib-en.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:16 a.m. from the MoUoy 
Funeral Home, 906 Farmington 
Ave., West Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at 10 at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph in Hart
ford. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Blacks Seize 
Harvard HaD

Continued from Page One)
sthictlon sites and more black 
subcontractors hired to fulfill 
university contracts.

They said that at present, 
only five per cent of those em
ployed at university construc
tion sites are black, and they 
demanded that this be raised to 
at least 20 per cent.

Harvard has a total enroll
ment of 15,000 with 4,200 of 
them undergraduates and 176 
of them blacks.

May, who took over m  dean of 
Harvard College in September, 
warned the demonstrators four 
times by bullhorn that they 
could be arrested If they (ailed 
to leave at once.

"Students participating In this 
demonstration are forcibly in
terfering'with freedom of move
ment of university officers and 
employes," he said.

"Persistence of this obstruc
tive demonstration will subject 
students to disciplinary action 
and may subject all participants 
to prosecution (or criminal tres
pass. All students are forbidden 
to remain here any longer and 
are ordered to leave Immediate
ly."

While there was no Immediate 
pub.lc response to the demand. 
May, Wiggins and Cox were ob
served entering the building 
about a half hour later.

Uox, former U.S. solicitor gen
eral, prepared a lengthy report 
on the disturbances at one o f  
Harvard’s sister schools, Co
lumbia, and has been trying to 
mediate the OBU Harvard dis
pute.

University Hall, Harvard’s 
main administration building, 
was the scene of an antl-ROTC 
takeover last spring led by Stu
dents for a Democratic Society. 
It ended when police swept In 
and arrnsted nearly 200 persona 
on trespass charges In an early 
morning melee that left several 
persons Injured.

Forum Slated Jan. 6 
On Youth Problems
Members o f Manchester's Youth Commission .made 

plans last night for a townwide Youth Forum on Jan. 6 
to discuss youth problems and listened to Det. Ernest 
McNally o f the Manchester Police Dept, talk about the 
police role in combatting drug abuse.

TTie commission members ---------------------------- ----------------—_
and a small audience asaemU- 
ed for their monthly meeting 
in the Municipal Building hear
ing room.

Also on the agenda waa a re
port on the aUte PTA confer
ence held in Meriden on Nov. 
16 and attended by Kathl 
Knapp, a Youth Commiaslmi 
member.

1 2 t h  C ir e n it

Court Cases
' BfANCHESTER SESSION 

John Svelnys, 17, o f 826 Tol
land T’pke. appeared before

Funds, Education Concerns 
In Town’s Anti-Drug Effort

^ lo n  on pJaaa to five CAGP Prendentpanel dis
cussion on "Today’a Youth’ ’ .

After discueeing their plane 
for a youth forum openly, re
questing suggeatlona-ofrom Uie 
audience, the commission de
cided to go Into executive ces
sion.

*1716 request for ths closed eee-

entered guilty ideas to five 
counts of bresUclng and entering 
with criminal intent. Six
charges o f larceny and one
charge of theft o f a  ntotor ve
hicle. were nolled by i«oeecu- 
tor WUIIam B. CoUlna.

The case was continued to

sued for Gerard PouUot, 29, of 
8 Hilliard St. Pouliot, charged

Sion came from Publicity Chair- ■*"tonclng.
man Carl Osier. When a ^ e d  by ^  re arrest warrant was is- 
« lv lsor Richard Provost, as- 
a*»i«tont coordinator of youth u
■ervlces in Manchester If *^**®*‘
had things to aay that he S dn ’t failed to appear as
want m l  preJT t o ^ r  »cheduled. A $900 bond waa aet.
said " Y e s "  ’ Thomaa Muldoon,

o ile r  haii said earlier "We 21-<>'Coventry, ^  la charged 
always do more In closed s ^  P"“'
atone. Th* audi«s«:e has “ e l ^  ^
but I rtlli feel in the c l o e e d ^ :  contoUed drugs, waa
slons, the commission has ac- <=°"ttoued to Dec. 11.
complished m ore."

The decision to go into execu
tive session was precipitated 
when coihmiselon members
could not decide whether or not 
to have a speaker at their Jan.
6 youth forum.

Most commission members 
present did not want a speaker 
at the forum, but Miss Knapp 
became Inslatent that, "We
should have a speaker because . . . . .  j  .__
Mr. Dlgan w a n tiW  to.”  * ^ ‘***?'*!^

She was referring to Robert ? * “ • " * «
Dlgan, Manchester’s coordinator were captured by a
of youth services. North Vietnamese saM>er bab

Chairman Eric Sinnamon aald tollon. 
he felt they were under no "The sapper battalion corn- 
compulsion to do something mander ordered them shot when
Just because Dlgan recom- ^ e y  refuaed to return to their 
mended it. unit,’ ’ the U.S. memorandum

In discussion with Miss *eld- 
Knapp durir« the break before The guerrilla "further stated 
executive session, advisor Pro- that the North Vietnamese 
vost told her he felt that army cadre have Increased
Digan had only offered the their supervision to combat de
speaker Idea as a suggestion aertiona while on operations in 
and had no desire to force the base areas and on food-gather- 
commlssion’s decision on the Ing mtsskma. 
matter either way. ’ '’This system waa Implement-

In executive session, the com- ed during August in the North 
mission, voted not to have a Vietnamese army regiment in 
speaker at their forum. central 1st Corps by detailing

"You'd get tons of people additional personnel to watch 
there to hear the q>eaker," one soldiers following 80 desertions 
girl had said earlier, advising from ths unit in May, June and 
agalnM it, "and then, when July of 1969.’ ’

Viet Cong 
Schedule 

Cease-Fire
Continiied from Page One) A l j O U t  T T o ^ V U

Dr. John C. Wright was in- 
Usstalled M  preoldent of the 
Oonnecticut Academy o f Genecal 
Practioe (CAGP) at the groiqt’e 
21st annual meeting last night. 
He waa named preeMent-^ect 
of the suuuhmiy at bu t year’s 
meeting.

Dr. Wiiglit has offtoea at 267 
B. Centef St. with Dr. Robert 
K. ButterfMd who will retire 
from private practice at the 
first of the year.

Dr. Wright opened hia p n c -  
tice in Manchester in 1967. He 
gradueted (ram the Uhivetntty 
of Buffalo, and received Us 
medical degree from the New 
York Medical College in 1966. He 
served his bitemahlp and resi
dency at Wateibury Hoqpttal.

He IB a native of WebUer, 
N.Y., and ie a  World War H vab 
eran. The WrighU Uve at 64 
Wjdlys St.

you asked (or discussion, they'd 
have nothing to aay."

The purpose of the forum Is 
(or the Youth Commission to 
inform Manchester's youth 
about what it is doing and ask

MeanwUle, more fighting waa 
reported along the Cambodian 
border west of Saigon.

American helicopters landed 
more than 100 South Vietnamese 
troops Into a border region 106(or BUggeationa and quertlons. ^  ^  ^

One of the to p l«  to ^  brought <uy. The m i l i t i a m e n * ^ !^ ^  
up la the queatlon of whether with the North Vietnamese 
or not recreational taclllties in ^  border, but
^  Z  only enemy ca«uUtie^ ra!
^  M c N ^ ’ sDoke at the ^.S.«■ . helicopter gunaUpa. The U Smeeting about the poUce rUo In commanH L ih

The Youth Choir of Commun
ity Baptist Church wUl rehearse 
Sunday at 6:16 p.m. at the 
church.

The committee on worship of 
North UUted Methodist Church 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at 
the (diurch, and the council <rf 
mtnlatriea will meet at 8 p.m. 
at the church.

TTie Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary staff meeting will be 
held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
Bilk City Detachment, Marine 
Caub, Melvin Ave., South Meri
den.

Women’s Christian Temper- 
anoe Union will have a Chrlat- 
maa party Tuesday at 2 p.m. in 
the reception hall o f South Uni
ted Methodist Church. Miss Mil
dred Hooper o f Kensington will 
direct the program. Mrs. Arthur 
Gibecn, author of "Mountain 
Ihurel," will write an original 
poem for the oocaaion. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
■mall items for the program 
and gifts to  exchange.

Mlsa Shirley WUllama
Mias Shirley WUllama, 26. of 

Hartford, died yeater^y at 
Hdrtford Hoq;>ltal.

Mlsa Williams was born in 
Guyana, South America, cmd 
lived In Hartford (or the last 
year. An employe of G. Fox and 
Oo., she was a me^nber of the 
YWCA, Hartford Chapter.

Survivors Include her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Wil
liams of Manchester, a brother, 
Charles N. Williams Jr. of Guy
ana; and two slaters. Miss 
Yvdnne WUliame of Hartford 
and Mrs. Elaine Harris of Guy
ana.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at S p.m. at the John C. 
Clark Funeral Chapel, 319 Bar
bour St., Hartford, with the Rev. 
Walter H. Loomia, pastor of 
Community Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial wUI be Ui 
Northwood Cemetery in WUaon.
. Friends may call at the (u* 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
8:10.

John Drewry Sr.
John Drewry Sr.. 64. of Wlnd- 

■or Locke, brother of Mrs. 
Alice Fody of Manchester, died 
ysetsrday at a Hartford area 
hoepital.

Survivors also Include a ran, 
two daughters, and another sis
ter.

The funeral wUl be tomorrow 
at 6:16 a.m. from the Richard 
W. Sheshan Funeral Home, 1C|64 
Now Britain Ave., West HartV 
ford, with a Mass of requieni 
at St. Justin’s Church, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mlee Mary I. Soutirre
Mias Mary IsabeUe Soutlere 

o f . West Hartford, sister of 
Mra. Mabel Hall of Manches
ter, died Wednesday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hanford.

Survivors also include two 
Other slaters and several nieces 
and naphewa.

The funeral wUI be tomor
row at 6:16 a.m. from Rose 
HUI Funeral Home. 680 Elm 
SI.. Roeky HUI. with a Mass

Klemtis Facing 
Liquor Charge

state and town police arrest
ed Robert Klemas, 27, of no 
certain address this afternoon 
and charged him with dis
pensing liquor without a permit. 
State police arn also expected 
to charge him with possession 
of stolen goods.

The arrest was made In con
nection with the recent break 
and entry at the Ellington Ridge 
County Club In which quantl- 
tles^'of liquor were reported 
missing. Police are not, how
ever, charging Klemas with 
Uiat break.

Klemaa waa arrested Nov. 8 
and charged with break and 
entry Into the Manchester Coun
try Club. He waived the right 
to a hearing in probable cause 
on that charge and was bound 
over to Hartford County Su
perior Court, He had been free 
on n 8600 rash bond.

Hr was placed under a 81.000 
cash bond after his arrest to
day. If he cannot make bond 
he will appear In court next 
Monday. If he does make the 
bond his court date is set for 
Dec. 18.

PoUce say that the case it 
still under Investigation and 
that more arrests are forthcom
ing.

Craft and ceramic articles 
made by residents at the Man
chester Manor Convalescent 
Home, 386 W. Center St., vrill 
be on sale Saturday, Dec. 18,

uiu< <M.u UM.V, .. -  ̂ * p >"- the con-
pollce ere baafoally interested down and four Amert- valeecent home. Cookies and

•' ean. w .r .  ...w..-  -w. candy made by members of the
staff vrUl also be sold. The event 
is open to the public.

drug abuse and said that, ’ "m e ^ “ «®Pter

in the sellers, the pushers, rath' 
er than the users.

He sold he couldn’t oalculate
the exact extent of the problem “ ",1  ”  wounded,

cans were wounded, while In the 
ground fighting three of the 
South Vietnamese were killed

In ManchMter, but a Three more South Vietnamese
considerable amount" of drug* '‘ ‘ “ ®<* "'<1 1® wounded in
In town. enemy attocks In this area

One young man in the audl- nlSW.
ence was critical of fUma die- °"®’ rocket and mortar 
tributed by police in schools base camp of 100
which he eald he had seen and
which he caUed "outdated".

He aald he had seen the seal 
of a dlstlUery on these (Urns 
and that the distUIery had 
"paid for pushing the mari
juana sot In 1986.”

"Where do they get these 
film s?" he oaked McNally.

A girl in the audience said, 
'"m ere (Urns are not resushlng 
their audience."

South Vietnamese miltUamen 
three mUea from the district 
town of Trl Ton and 12 miles 
south of the border. North Viet
namese followed up with a 
ground probe. Two' government 
troops were killed and seven 
wounded. Enemy lossse were 
not known.

Twelve miles northeast of Tri 
Ton and three miles from the 
Cambodian border, enemy gun-

McNaily - am that he did not mortar rounds into
know very much about the 1*** Lang airfield, killing one 
films, and that "W e’re not per- 8®uth Vietnamese and wounding 
feet. We make a lot of mis- others.
takee.' American bombers attacked

In* her report on the SUte North Vletnameee troops Inalde 
PTA meeting in Meriden. Miss Wednesday and

J  -----------------------

Gothberg8 Leave
Town on Monday

Hie Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 
assistant pastor at Emanuel 
Church for the past three and 
a half years, will preach his 
final sermons at Emanuel 
Church Sunday at the 9 and 
10:46 a.m. services.

The council of the church will 
sponsor a farewell reception In 
Luther Hall Sunday from 8 toi 
8 p.m. for the Rev. Mr, and 
Mrs. Gothberg and their sons, 
Todd and Erik. "The event Is 
open to all those interested.

Charles E. Bodeman Jr.', vice 
chairman of the cpuncll, and 
Mrs. Roderick J. MacLeon Sr. 
are In charge of planning the re
ception.

The Rev. Mr, Gothberg next 
week will assume his position 
as pastor of St. Luke’s Lutheran 
Church In Gales Ferry. The 
Gothberge will leave Manches
ter Monday.

Knapp said that at first the 
audience, made up of PTA mem. 
bera, administrators, teachers, 
and other adults, was hoetile to 
the all-youth panel dlscusolng 
"Today's Youth."

"A t first the definite atmos
phere of that thing was that 
they were superior to ua," she 
aald. "But within the first hour, 
they no longer lectured at us. 
They no longer told us how we 
should (eel.

"'They respected us," she 
aald, "and they asked us how 
we felt about things."

Thursday In retaliation (or ene
my artillery and Infantry as
saults on South Vietnamese bor
der posts, but there were no re
ports of air strikes Insids Chun- 
bodla today.

The U.S. Command said It 
would have no comment on 
charges by Cambodia that U.S. 
and South Vietnamese forays 
Into Cambodia since 1962 have 
killed more than 300 Cambo- 
dlana and wounded 700 others. 
Cambodia made the charge 
Thtirotlay in a white paper is
sued at U.N. headquarters tn 
New York.

Epworth Circle, Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, of 
South United Methodist Church 
will have a Christmas party 
Monday after iu  meeting at 6 
p.m. at the home of Mi*. Carl 
E. Johnson, 29 Spruce St. Mrs. 
Raymond Woodbrldga la co- 
hostess. Members are reminded 
to briqg grab bag gifts.

Twin Mothers Club of Greater 
Hartford will have its annual 
children’s Christmas party Sun
day from 2 to 6 p.m. at the 
Anne E. Norrla Elementary 
School, Bemmlngtoh Rd., East 
Hartford. Members ars remind
ed to bring gifts for their chil
dren. Those wishing more In
formation about the party may 
contact Mra. Matthew Heinrich 
Jr., 109 Broad St.

Members of the Homs League 
of the Salvation Army will serve 
luncheon tomorrow from i U 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Citadel. 
The luncheon is being held in 
conjunction with the annual Sal
vation Army Christmas Sale 
which will be cHpen from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. In the Youth Building 
of the citadel.

While state officials yes
terday were labelinar the 
druff problem thnhiflhout 
C onne^cut as "epidemic^ 
in proportion, sevCTal steps 
were beini' token locally to 
combat the use o f dnigs in 
Idanchester:

1. W J. Godfrey Gourley, 
chairman o f the Drug Advisory

'CouncU (DAC), and Dr. Donald 
J. Hennigan, superintendent of 
schools, drafted end sent a tele
gram jrestorday to President 
Itixcn soliciting his “ direct in
tervention to assist us In secur
ing funds," for the DAC. . ,

2. The Rev. Russell Allen of 
St. Mary’s B^>iscopal Church, 
sent a letter to oil Manchester 
clergymen asking them to con
sider contributions to the Drug 
Advisory Council In their 1970 
budgets and sajdng that he had 
requested members of his own 
parish to allocate $100 to the 
DAC in the coming year.

8.' Members of the town Youth 
Conunlsslon, meeting last 
night, asked guest speaker De
tective Ernest McNally of the 
Manchester Police Department 
*ftat. they could do to help com
bat the use of drugs by youth 
In Manchester.

State Health Cfommiosloner 
Franklin M. Foote and State 
Police Lt. Col. LesUe W. Wil
liams both used the word i’ spi- 
dem lc" yesterday at a meeting 
of the State Drug Advisory 
(founcil to describe the escala
ting problem of drug abuse and 
addiction in Connecticut.

Saying that he is pleased with 
State H e a l t h  Conunlssioner 
Foote’s expresed <x»icern, J. 
Grant Swank, executive direc
tor of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, said this morn
ing, In reference to the DAC, 
that, "W e are trying to arrange 
an audience with Foote imme
diately to explain our need tor 
finances."

Swank added that, " I ’m hop
ing that this ooinment from 
Mr. Foote will have some prac
ticality behind It."

Robert Dlgan, coordinator of 
youth service, says, "Manches
ter has a serious drug abuse 
problem along Ita young people, 
and I feel that the town has not 
been os thoroughly aware of the 
severity of this problem as It 
should be.

"I  have not seen the public in
terest and ground swell sup
port,”  he added, "that Is need
ed to deal with the problem 
successfully.’ ’

Dlgan said that not only did 
parents need to help In the edu
cational efforts to combat drugs, 
but that they also needed "a  fi
nancial commitment by parents 
of young people in Manches
ter."

The telegram which Gourley 
and Dr. Hennigan sent yester
day on behalf o f the DAC was 
in response to a televised 
broadcast \yednesday in which 
President Nixon urged an at
tack on a local level throughout 
the country to combat drugs.

TTie telegram reads as fol
lows:

"The Drug Advisory Council 
of Manchester, Cbnnecticut, was 
especially pleased to note that 
you have expressed concern 
that drug combatant efforts be 
initiated primarily on the local 
level In communities through
out the nation.

“ For the past 16 months, 
Manchester, Connecticut has 
been doing lust that In the Drug 
Advisory Council. Under sep
arate cover, we are sending you 
the drug combatant program 
projections of the CbuncU for 
ybur review. At present, we are 
at an Impaaae In regard to se
curing necessary funds.

"W e have <^>erated for 16 difflcuit. R ’s  much easier to gat 
months on loral contributions, sosnetoof^y tor poaaeeakm. 
which have enaUed ua to de- “ Msiiy times w* gat an ar- 
v ek v  to thU point. Now with rest c< a  known jxiSh«r cn  a  poa- 
your expressed interest, we are seaaion charga," ha added. "Bo, 
very much encouraged and so- aomeOmea when jxw eoe an an? 
llcH your direct interventkm to rest in the paper for poossertan, 
assist us in procuring funds, ft’e  really a  puA er arlio are 
to  that we may continue in this coidd only get for pneaseskai "  
important endeavor. McNally toid cammtaaion

"The problem is present, member*  that they could do bet- 
The Community la organised, ter in the field o f aduratlng. 
We need your help!" youth aixiut drug* than ba or

In his letter to all Mandies- the poUoa. 
ter clergymen, the Rev. Allen " i  can’t talk your languaga,”  
■aye: he said. "You ’re going to have

"The Drug Advisory Council to form your own groups and 
^ t h e  Manchester Chamber of fniir to Iridt yourself."
Commerce has embarked on a When askeii bow reason* 
vital program for the life and fgg d n «a  could be eUmi-
weU-being of ita young people. McNally said, “ I

"Aware of the fantastic dl- i f s  Jiwt a  pb*ro
menslons of the drug abuse j  you’ll see tMs rirfng  
problOT in our etty, the DAC ^ff in three o f tour more 
has a<k^>ted a  plan for a ma- »<
Jor educational and assistance 
thrust aimed at the heart of the 
problem, the deep issues of 
health and life-meaning In- 
v<dved in drug abuse."

McNally sold the beiit thing 
to “ shoot at the kids’ ’ is edii- 
cation about drug*. When oaked 
how police axpactad to  oonvinoa

The Rev. AUen then listed y°«th that marijuana is harmftd
some o f the ways in which the . . .  „  ,, ___ _ . _
DAC hope, to tackle the local
problem: Spot announcements c<»troveial^
on the l o c a l ^ o  station; a ^  ^
major film presentation to be ® *** *™wl***^
written and produced In Man- •netobei* of the com-
chester; speaker programs;
and the creation of a Drtig Ed-
ucatlon Center, professiSially “ >®y
stafted, and "structured to a i  *<*
slst parenU and drug users In “ outdated", since some
our community." ^®’^  filmed aa far back as the

’ ’This Important program," t940’a. 
the Rev. AUen oontinued, "Ib In wanted to know bow the
need of assistance from aU Pohe® hoped to educate or  coo- 
areas of theUlfe of this city. Aa “ "yhody o f the evil* of
the MlnUterial Representative *nJgs with such outdated fUms. 
on the DAC Executive Cfom- McNaUy repUed that he
mlttee, I am writing to re- hnow too m w *  about
quest consideration of the work *he films and that, "these 
of the DAC in your 1970 bud- Problema are not going to he 
get. solved overnight. We’re not per-

" I  have requested my own make a lot of mis-
porlsh to aUocate $100 to this
program in the coming year," Members of the Drug Ad- 
he added. vioory CouncU wUl meet Tues-

” If aU the churches, synago- morning at 9:16 at Mott’s 
gues and religious institutions Community Hall to dlecuas past 
in Manchester contributed an <uid future plans.
equal amount, the total figure ----------------- -— -----
would be almost $8,000.’ ’ ^

Some efforts have already l ^ a l
been made locally to raise mon- y  M. f l ly Y J O
ey to help combat di;ug abuse. Y T e  .  *
Brotherhood In Action, a V  I f t t  ■
Joint effort by the Manchester ’  *  *■ U W C F S
Lodge of Masons; Friendship /Oontinned
Lodge of Masons; Charter Oak Oaei
Lodge B’nal B ’rith and Camp- army panel vdilch is attempting
^  Colum- to  find out why a  field Investiga-Mis have recently raised several ,,
thousand dollars for the DAC. **’ °*'* ŷ after the alleged
Each year, the four service or- h* March 1968 came
ganixations undertake a charity up with a finding that no further 
projeet, and this year they action was needed, 
focused their efforts on the DAC The lieutenant ie charged with 
M d the problem of drug the premeditated m u ^ o f  at

U..M II J least 109 civlllana at the village.
Det. McNally appeared at last Medina, whose Company

Youth c^m m ^on  P l a t o X ^  ex-
que“s ? t o ^ ^ r  t o e ' X ' r o t a

make in that direction During a break In his tertimo-
The Youth Commission last

month formed a drug com- Pentagon and
mlttee with a student from allegations by
Manchester High School as ■o>'M«r8 that
chairman. The purpose o f the ^  himself had killed a child at 
committee is to deal with the **y Lai 4 hamlet and or- 
growlng drug use of students In ®®**̂ ®*
Manchester schools. ment killed.

Det. McNally Informed com- Boston criminal lawyer
mission members that the police ^ ' *̂*® l>ls elbow, the
are primarily ccncerned with captain answered re
drug pushes*, and that the !” *'*«*'*' questions for the first 
Youth Commission should enter **"’ ® burst Into a
the field of educating drug world-wide sensation, 
users. Bailey said Medina is not sub-

"Never In my memory,”  order issued by the
McNaUy said, "have we or- Judge in OOley’s Impend- 
rested somebody for possession ‘"B court martial and that hia 
of one Joint of marijuana. client was speaking out because 

"Our main concern is to get accusations against him ear- 
the seilers, the puahera. But to *'‘®  ̂ ^  news media,
get a person (or sales is very captain, veteran of more

than two years service in Vlet-

wtien U hasn’t been proven to

Coventry Man Arrested 
After Four-Town Chase

Seattle Franchise 
Sale Approved

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
The American League unani
mously approved the sale of the 
Seattle Pilots to a group hsadd 
by Fred Dans today.

Approval had bean delayed 
some 11 hours while the ownsi* 
studied -details concerning con
struction of. the proposed 840 
million domed stadium. Ths 
stadium Is scheduled (or a 1978 
opehlng.

O n r  S ta tu e  o f  R u le r
PARIS—Napoleon Bonaparte, 

who ordered the roerirucUon of 
Paris’ world-famed boulevaida, 
is commemorated by only one 
statue tn the French capital. It 
stands atop a  tall bronae col
umn In tha Place Vaadomt.

Students To Hear 
Of Scholarships
East Catholic High School 

guidance department will spon
sor ths thiid annual financial 
aid conference In the school 
auditorium Monday at 7:80 p.m.

The purpose is to Inform Jun
ior*, seniors, and parents of 
scholarship resources and stu
dent loans svailable.

Speakers will be Dr. Romeo 
J. Bernier, associate tn higher 
education of the CfoiuiecUcut 
State Department of Educa
tion; J c ^  lUpp, dire^or of fi
nancial aid at (he Unlveralty 
of Oonnecticut; and Louis J. 
Padula. director of field activi
ties for the Connecticut VWtda- 
tlon for Financial Asalstance to- 
Hlgher Education.

A question and answer period 
wlU follow.

Garbage Pickup 
Resumes in NYC
NEW YORK (AP) — Private 

aanitationmen were back on the 
Job today, working to collect an 
estimated 24,000 toiu of trash 
that pilsd up during their four- 
day atrlke.

The 2.000 gsubage collectors, 
members of Teamsters Local 
813, voted Thuiaday night to ac
cept a new three-year contract 
with a 840-a-week raise—82 -a- 
week now and $10 more tn each 
of the next two yeu a  .

A union spokesman aald It 
would take about three days to 
clean ^  the garbage accumu
lated at the 100,000 commercial 
and residenttal estabUahmenta 
rervlced by union members.

Weekly wagea tor th* unlon- 
iata under the old contract var
ied from $126 to $187.

The new contract Increases 
pension benefiu from $300 a 
month to $800. Other benefiU In
clude retirement at any age for 
worker* with 25 year* of aerric* 
or 10-year retirenMut at age 86. 
whichever come* first.

A Coventry man. police 
charge, led Vernon, Coventry 
and state police on a four-town 
chase last night and disabled a 
Vernon police cruiser in Bolton 
before being apprehended in 
Hebron. The chase began at 
11:48 p.m. when Bernard L. 
ChappeU Jr., 28. of Fox TraU, 
Coventry, driving a new van 
truck owned by Ryder Van 
Truck Corp., attempted to out
run a Vernon police cruiser in 
Vernon, police said.

State police report Uatt the 
truck waa pursued by severe! 
police In Vernon, then sped into 
Coventry where it evaded sev
eral Coventry and state poUce 
cruisers.

The purusit continued west on 
Rt. 44A to Bolton. The truck 
ran into a state poUce road 
block at the Notch, but sUpped 
through, ramming tite front (en- 
3er of a Vernon cruiser and 
forcing it off the road on Notch 
Rd.

Residents at the southern end 
of Notch Rd. were awakened 
about midnight by the crulaer 
accident. The sound of an im
pact and a speeding car were 
sorted out from the Images of 
first sleep.' A dog barked furi
ously. Other car* arrived al- 
moet immediately, and there 
sfer* voices.

Peering Into the dark real- 
denU aaw a car, Ua UghU and 
motor etui on, oft Om  road at 
the edge of the woods between 
the acbooU and Bolton Oenter 
Rd. The car had i>ot struck a 
tree, but dayUght revealed long 
aktd marks and deep ruts in 
the brush thla morning.

Alter murit conaultaUon, prob

ing of flashlight beams, blink
ing red lights, and waiting in 
the cold, the crulaer was taken 
away by a wrecker, and the 
dog and residents went back to 
sleep.

Attempts this morning to find 
out who'the unlucky Vernon po
liceman was have been unsuc
cessful, but he waa apparently 
unharmed and probably quite 
cold from staying by hia car 
for over an hour.

The CSiaipeU truck apparent
ly was stopped minutes after 
th* Bolton accident, on R t  86 in 
Hebron. He was apprehended by 
three troopers from Troop K, 
Colchester Troop, under the 
supervision of Sgt. William 
Douglas of Troop K and Sgt. 
William Kneeland, of Troop C, 
Stafford Springs. At least eight 
ot|ier policemen and troopers 
took part in the chase.

Chappell was arrested and 
charged by the state poUce with 
aggravated assault with a motor 
vehicle, two counts of evading 
reaponsiblUty, two counts of 

(allure to obey signals of an of
ficer and two counts of recklcas 
driving.

Vernon poUbe have charged 
CaimppeU with improper back
ing, failure to stop at stop 
signs (aeven counts),' breach of 
peace and resiaUng arrest.

A psasengar tn tba" truck, 
Thomaa Mayo. 22. cf|878 Hart- 
ford Tphe.. Vernon, wila charged 
with tatpadeatksL ^

ChappeU' was bold tsider $8,- 
000 bond and preeented thU 
morning in East Hartford Ctr- 
cuK Court U  whon tk* ease 
•raa conOnuad to 
Circuit Court Mem

/

nam, said:
—"I did hot shoot any child in 

My Lai and . . .  I  did not order 
any massacre in My Lai . . .  I 
did not see any massacre in My 
Lai."

—He shot a woman, sicting in
stinctively when he thought she 
was about to attack him with a 
weapon.

—He had been told by intelli
gence sources "that there would 
be no women or children or In
nocent clvUiona In the ^village 
. . .  after 0700 hours," a b«w 
hour before Ua company 
launched a helicopter borne at
tack.

—The miaoion of hia company 
and other elements of a task 
force "was to do combat”  with 
the 48th Viet Cong battalion 
which be said was reported by 
intelligence to be in the village.

Illing To Give 
Holiday Music

The nUng Junior High School 
music department wUl preaent 
Ita Oirlstmas program Friday, 
Dec. 12. at 7:80 p.m. In the 
school auditorium.

Performing wlU be con
cert band, directed by Robert 
Johns; the seventh grade choir, 
<Urocted by Mrs. GhrlaUn* 
Parks; the eighth grad* riwir, 
directed by Ralph Maocarotw. 
and the ninth grade choir, dl- j 
reeled by Miss Msrtha Whit*.,

The evening’s program will 
encompsoa seasonal murtc. 
ranging from sarly tradtUonsl 
to Impiaeaionisllc and conism- 
purary expreeslans of Chriat- 
mas in aoe^.

Ptaiw sccompsnlsta ertll be 
Nancy Donovan for tli* eigth 
grade choir, and Kathryn Dono
van for the atvenfti add atutb 
grade ehob*.
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G>wboyLook Right Motivation Can Q ose 
Goes to Head _ Minority E m ploym ^t Gap 

IhLondon By JOHN UUNNIFF 
AP itwilnijss Am UsI

g y  WAMBANE WAIMEE NEW YORK (AP) — Thu la 
wests nehi, 61, became chalr- 

LONDON (AP) —  Pilnoean m u  today o f the Notkxial Asso- 
taate for ktg hate aeams ciaUon of Manufacturers, a  vol

te bay* fnfhioniosd London mini, 
n o n  in ilsslgning thslr nser 
q t te g  tte*.

Tha oossboy look te itw thing 
fte* 1170, as teiojm bar* thia 
mamtag. And tb* aoa fimwiili 
look hns ftenHy raadisd tba top, 
wtth mnny bate In lacy, trniia- 
paront atansa and ocgknaaa.

l b s  teoir waa staged by tba 
MlUtaiaiy bwtttuto, wUeh ao- 
laete Wgbligbte from tbs ooUae- 
Uons of ssvwnd BrtUab battara. 
On* fsatm * was Mcod-
ean aombroroa tartonded to Up 
ponebaa, wtaleh a n  currently In 
faror wiUi tea young and tran- 
Oy.

PUk and roa* red look Uke 
leading cedors, with lots of 
wtatts, golden yeUowa, baiga and 
gnan. Felts w e n  unusually 
popular for qictag and aummer 
bats, turning up in 
atylea aa web as In soft, floppy 
brims.

Waabaxn type headgear is said 
to go wan with tha maxflook, 
but for thoso opt lor a 
small, naat bead th en  w e n  tur- 
bana and toques among the 
iqirteg chiqteaux.

Late of beta w « n  trfnunad 
wEh long aeaif bands, and a few 
w a n  bandU with flower*.

Tba Mrtllnofy TnaHtida de- 
aerlbed Ita aolecttona aa “ mas- 
coUns in fowling, but ntainiiig 
an esaonttany feminine look 
wHb the subtle ua* o f flowan, 
organan and aUk trimming.’* In 
otbar words, unteax ilPsnii) up 
wfth a  tew  Ibrbelowa.

Tba mtlMnsr* claim that 
many mono young peopl* a n  
woarteg bats nowadaya, and 
(hay a n  glad to give some of 
the credit to Prtncaaa Aime, who 
has abandoned Ibe royal style of 
otf-tba-faco hate to wear what-

untary oeganteafton of industrial 
a i^  teisitteaa%rms with a. popu
lar rqiutaflon oa curator of con
servative velueo.

T mi la westa nelii. Principal 
Chief o f the Cbeiokee TiwWmi 
Tribe, beUevea that minority 
groigM must win their ptaoe In

bsdiy, and In order to get them 
we h ^  to begin waiving the 
ndea. First we did away with 
the rule that a  w octer must be a 
high adxx>I graduate.

"Next .we waived the ruling 
that you couldn’t have a  record 
with the FJB.I. We broke that 
pofey, and still we Deeded 
peofde but the personnel Oe- 
paitment said: *BU1, we Just 
can’t fired them.'

“ I  told them to get some Ctae- 
robees; I  knew they needed and 
wanted work. Tbey were given 
an intelUgeitce toot that we used

espeoially one worded in anoth
er language.

Tbe m«re necessity to  take 
testa apparently cam* os a 
shock to thorn. Tbey were given 
phyaicate for the first time tn 
their Uvea auid they were shaken 
up. “ H those boys had knoiwn 
what waa ahead of them they 
never would have done it ."

Bresddng down such hiring 
bon iera  Keeler feria ia only 
part o f the battle. P e (^  e have 
dUforent values and these

valuea must be understood If 
minority workers are to be 
properly motivated, be main
tains.

"I f  you can learn to motivate 
people* you can cut acroas cul
tural gaps.”

The Indian, for example, "wlU 
work like hell on what he wsmta 
to do but he caimot be forced. 
An Indian would rather die than 
be forced to ilo anything against 
his wlU.’ ’

Tbe attitude, Keeler beUeves,

Is psut of an ageaold Indian tia- 
d'tlon of having to Uve toi honor 
before his maker. Understood 
properly, It could msJr* the 
white estaUistunent more toler
ant of Indian ways. Keeler be- 
lievee.

It Isn’t laalneai, but. a way of 
life, he avers. " I  find myaeU 
reacting at times in that same 
maimer. I can’t go running 
around aixl working (rantloally. 
I Just can’t work that w ay."

Understanding the different

motivatiotw of peoples is port of 
the solution to soetal problema 
today, Keeler stated. "You must 
find out what are tbe driving 
forces. You must tmderatand 
the m otivation."''

fhn HmnMti

A n d e n t  S U H s  S liD w n
KYOTO, Jeptn  — An unusual 

exhibition demonstrating Japa
nese martial arts has opened
her*. Experts nightly demon- — * ---------- -------------------------------
strate ancient Samurai skflla O a q * !  flsk a ^ x a ls l A a lt o  
■uch aa Judo, kendo and karate. I k C a a  n e r a i U

aociety by peiformanoe rather then. I  tiilnk they had to get 17 
tiian by vlolenoe or riiarity. He or ao to paoa. 
fetos, o f emnae; that he la Uvlng “ Tbe perecimel man osdled 
p r o ^ o f  the wladom of this me up. ‘BUI,’ ’ he asdd, ’we’re 
'̂^̂ ""'Puint. awfuUy emhaunaased but these
"Anthropologists look iqxm Cherokee boys Just didn’t peaa.’ 

me aa ani Unde Tom,”  tiie chief Some of them p it only 2 and 3.
'Said, "but w « old Indlaiai be- 
Ueva vlolenoe la i » t  the answer. 
TTiose who advocate we use vio- 
Icstoe, wall I think that’s Just a 
lot of stuff."

When be 
man’s  hot,’
o f the time, the chief ia W. W. 
Keder, conservatively dressed, 
soft-talking but firm-minded 
chairman of IbUUpe Petroleum 
Oo., BartlesvUle, Okla., a  ranch
er, SSrd Degree Scottidt Rite 
Mason, bdder of honorary .de
grees.

Keeler, whose grandmothers 
were Indtan but who aay* o f hte 
grandfather Keeler, "If anybody 
ktesed the Bleniey Stone he 
did," diocuased hte intereot in 
Indian and minority groups e t  
tbe armual menting of the IS,- 
800-member group.

The NAM has a  (uHtime ptaoi- 
doit, W. P. GuUander, who te 
the dtlef administrator. Kee
ler's Job, therefore, may depend 
largely on his peraonal oommlt- 
ment. He must preside over 
tour board meetings a  year, but 
beyond that he can exert «lan- 
alderable influence through ex
ample, speeches, Oongraaahxtol 
testimony.

()uite naturally, Keeter hopes 
aver aba Ubes. to influence busbieasmen by Ms

Her bnisex or  cuwbuy bead- viewa on minority employment, 
gear has even drawn protesting Sonte of tbe difficulty of mlnori- 
lattai* to  the editor in ties, he foris, might result from
papers, but aba oonUnsies to unlntentionaUy unfair ooeporate 
w ew  tbeni. regulaUana. He explained:

---------------------------  "During World War n, I  was
vice president in charga of man
ufacturing. I  needed workers

WeU, I  knew that despite the 
test tbey were intelllgant and oo 
we hired them.

" I  tested two of these Chero- 
kees later ai*l both scored more 

"pute oa my white than 20. Some of those wa hired 
vdilch he does most became chief operators In com

plex chemical operations, and 
the first one to  retire did so Just 
a whUe ago."

The test, Keeler feels, proba
bly did aocurately measure a 
white nosA’s intelUgence. But 
the Cherokeea had grown up 
speaking their native tongue. 
Tliey weren’t  used to teste.

flV t STORB Of FASHIOH*

pay her the prettiest 

compliments with 

lush lovelies

T I M E X

Ctrfisenm 'Director 
Named fo r  New Hayen
NBW HAIVEN (AP)—Weeiey 

J. Stetton o f Phoenix, Aria., 
has been named executive di
rector o f  New Havasi’s new Ooll- 
seum-Oanvantion Oenter.

Stetton, who has been In 
charge o f the Arlaona CoUseiun 
and Bxpototlon Oenter in Phoe
nix since February 1967, wQl 
taka over his $26, 00-apyear post 
h e n  Fab. 1, 1970. The new coU- 
' seum, iowevar, win not be eom- 
Ideted until 1971.

Stattonf s  appointment was an
nounced Thursday by outgoing 
Mayor Ririwrd C. Lee.

Van Vtaalle 
panty hose 

1 si%e fits any body

Whether she^a short, medium or iaD, ste  can w w  Van 
Raislte's new ooe-aiie theer, atretchy pant hose in 'yaniJon 
nykn, the marvdoua sheer that moves when she does and 
k e ^  ita shape. Hosiery hamper pack for closet, drawer m 
tn v d  comes with 8 pr. panty hoae in Encore, Safari and 
CharcoaL Sdd individually in 12''ezeitinf colon  at S S .

a. Dreamy ffown with sheer n^on
pleatinr flowing over opaque. Lace 
DodiM over sheer with satin definhif 
the high wattt. Black, Topax, Jadine. 
82 to 8«. S I S

b. Luxurious nylon Chvpe Essence
slip with Rosella lace for the snMXith 
fl^ n g  bodice, a scalloping and ap- 
erfique o f lace at the hem. White, 
Foam. Short 82 to 88, average 82 
to 40. SI

(DAL,

h ' I!

D & Vs exchuive 
Christmas gif t box

free wUh any purchase

c. Nylon Crepe Essence scanty with 
R oto^  lace scalloped at the hem
line. a garland o f fknren for tha side 

IFoam, Honey Dew.
S4

;oseUa lace scail 
ne, a garland of 
ppii^to. White, (]

biggest little
!

Santa helper. .  

your D&L 

charge card

' 7

d. At Home Wear robe by Van 
Raalte, a cloud of Silksbeen quilt with 
contrasting chiffon tie at the neck. 
Turquoise or • - Flamingo. Duster 
(shown). 10 toHS S M . Long robe. 
10 to 18 S S S

(DtoL, U ageri*. afi eteiras)

■ u  ■
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South Windsor

183 Boys Registered 
In Basketball Program

One hundred and eighty-three Two new akl fllnris will be 
boys in the fourth through .sixth shown.
grades have ro s t e r e d  for the After the films, there will be 
Junior Boys Basketball pro- a ski equipment sale and swap 
gram, according to James session in the school's cafeteria. 
Snow, recreation director. This will be an excellent oppdr-

Two dlvlslon-s have been form- tunlty to bring in your used ski 
ed with 12 teams in each dlvl- equipment which can be either 
Sion. The teams practice on sold, swapped, or, if you feel 
Tuesday and Thursday eve- particularly generous, donated 
nings. All^ league games are to the high school Outing Clilb. 
played on Saturday. The sched- m  any event, this will be a 
ule calls for 16 league games good chance to round up the 
with the two top teams in each gear that Is not being used 
division meeting on April 18 to trade it In for cash or
determine the division cham- goods.
P*on®' ,  School Menus

Recreation Director Jam M ^he school lunch menus for 
Snow wishes to thank all adult ngjjt week are as follows: 
coaches who have volunteered

Honor Marine
Marine Pfc. Stephen D. 

Ciolkosz of 88 Meekville Rd. re-

Manchester 
Honpital Note»

ym tn fo hodbs
Inteifiaedlate Care Sand* 

piivate, BOfm-t p-nu, and 4 p jn .  
8 p-id,; pitaate raoma,‘lM  u n . -  
2 p.m., and 4 'p,ni.-8 p-na.

Pediatrics: P iren ts  allowed 
any time e x c ^  ixm -2  p.m .; 
otbers, t  p.m.-8 p.m. %

Seif Servloe! 14 a .m .4  p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Ooroniury 
d a re : Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntos.

Maternity: Patliers, 11 a.m.- 
12:48 p.m., and 4 M  p.m.-8 
p.m .; otbers, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
'8:84 p.m.-8 p ,m ..

Acn Lim its: 14 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, po limit in 
self-service.

The administration reminds

Vernon

Tow n M oves T o  Overcomie 
Agency Com m unication Gap

PrtqxMalS that may bridge the ment a re  being reviowed in die-

coucncH wnu jmv« vuiujftccicu TLTrtnHQv hamKiipcr in a nnii . .. .......—  wsuuiamiiweun remiDas
their time for this program. n-„gtard^' caUuo ^ n d  relish' following visitom that with ctmstmctlon
Without their help this program pyenph./rlert huttered completion of basic specialists under way, parking space Is
coiild not have been carried out, anripot i^lvea and ennhie ^  Dec. 1 at Cam p Le- limited. Visitors are asked to
according to the director. N  C. bear with the Imspltal while the

Snow also announced this Tiieadav oT-tnd«r with m .at 1 parking problem exists,
week that because of the re- Tuesday, grinder with meat, ing member of his platoon, and _______
sponse a^d Interest shown In Ih this honor, at
the present Yoga program held potato chips, pickle chips Imt- same time received the . Patients Today: 244
weeklv Thursday eTenlnes at ‘ “f " *  J®*' Dress Blues Award, a free dress
Orchard Hill School the class topping, milk. uniform, from Leatherneck ADiMITTElD YJM TE R D AY :
will be rescheduled starting Wednesday, hot turkey sand- Magazine. He was also the out- Mrs. 'Gertnule Buchanan, 178
jg j, jg • wlch, cranberry sauce, buttered standing marksman of his pla- Woodland St.; Michael DeVaux,

Three classes are being plan- carrots, apple crisp, milk. toon. 3«2 Hartford Bd.; Mrs. Laura
lied: Youth Group Beginners Thursday, spaghetti with Following graduation from Floto, Johnson Rd., Columbia;
Grades 7-12 |8‘ Adult Inter- n>c“t sauce, cheese, tossed Manchester High School last Mrs. Ethel Hatch, West Wll-
mediate |10, and Adult Begin- green salad with French dress- June, Ciolkosz entered service lington; Erwin Konesni, Pom- 
ners ll'o ' *•'*, ice cream bar, bread and on Aug. 1. He was promoted to fret; Mrs. Virginia Kreuscher,

Each class consists of 10 butter. his present rank on Oct. 1, com- 191 Hollister St.; Mrs. Helen
lessons. Registration for these Friday, baked fish sUcks, tor- pleted basic training at Parris Kunkel. 8 McKnlght O rcle,
classes will be held Jan. 8 from tar sauce, catsup, mashed po- Island, S.C. on Oct, 7, and In- Rockville; Craig W. Lessard,
7 to 8:80 p.m. at Orchard Hill toto, buttered wax beans, choc- fantry combat training at Camp 299 Phoenix $t,, Vernon; Mrs.
gymnasium. The. Youth Group olato nut brownie, bread and Dejeune on Nov. 7. Harriet M. Levy, EaM  Hart-
Will be restricted to 8 and butter, mUk. A salad plate is ** Mr. and Mrs. ford; John A. Lucas, 94 'Procy

registrations will be handled of served daily at the high school H ^ fy  L. Carpenter!. Dr.j Henry A. Lutz, East Hart-
a first-come first-serve basis. and Timothy Edwards. .

Anyone desiring more in- Variance Qraated ^  1 1 .  at,i Hilda M a ^ n , 103
formation at this time is asked The Zoning Board of Appeals« ^tockvUle;. Mrs.
to call the recreation director at granted last night a  variance Mlith E. W l i ^ l ^  79 R J ^ d  St.;
the Town Hall. which will allow WUliam J. Bar- N E W  YORK  (A P ) — Stock ^ ' '• ® ®  **®*'*''

Ski Night comb of 740 Demlng St., to build market prices remained higher , ^ ” ®*"‘
The South Windsor High closer to his sidelines than the at noon today, but some of the ‘°®‘‘

School Outing ClOb Is sponsor- zoning regulations permit. steam had leaked out of the ear-
ing a "Ski Night” on Wednes- Manchester was notified of >y extension of 'Thursday's rally. "  MarUjm IW.,
day evening, Dec. 10, from 7 the matter because Borcomb's Trading slowed from the pre- Llnwood RoIIIm ,
to 10 p.m. at the high school property borders the Manches- ''tons moderartely olive pace. “  J ^ e
fee of charge. ter town line. Rlelng stocks outnumbered de-
-------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------Clines by 695 to 454, about the ? “ '* * * ,  Streeter, PO Box

same margin as earlier. Rockville; Candy, John and
The Dow Jones Industrial av- p"®ryl Vlncelette, East Hart-

erage at noon was up 0.79 at Volz, 460 E. Center
797.32. Earlier It had been up , Audrey Wortman, Tol-
more than 3 points. land Rd., Bolton.

TTiere had been no news de- BIR'PHS YBJSTEBDAY- A 
velopments to sustain the rally, daughter to Mr. and Mre. 
brokers said, and In mldmom- Charles Sohaub, 188 HlUstown 
Ing developments a First Na- Rd.; a  son to Mr. and Mrs 
tional City Bank Officer predict- h . Robert Fitzgerald, EJllng- 
ed the nation would enter a ton; a  son to Mr. and Mre.
recession next year. Ronald Bensen, ESast Hartford

Few analysts had expected a
cans did, accoexUng to cosn- stdokers, the Republicans only sustained upsurge today, al- DIBC3IARGH1D YEBTER- 
pnign re|X)rta fUed yesterday spent 160. though low prices due to the D A Y : Mrs. Marlon Pringle,
wHh the 'Town Clerk's ottloe. 'The Democrate raised more 70-polnt drop in the 16 Bast Hartford; Mrs. Joanne

Joseph Adams, treBsurer for money on fund raising projeota. sesstonft prior to Thursday's ral- A. Salber, 30 Brook St., South 
the Democrats, revealed that earning 1620 agalart the R ^ b -  'y attracted bargain hunters. Windsor; Mrs. Sherry Harring- 
party expetusee' totaled |8,826, Ucan's 8226. Indlvldvlal’ oontri- At noon today the A P  60-stock ton, Wllllmantic; Mrs. Joan 
and Robert Fisher, Republlcon buttons were also received by average was up .7 at 274.6, with B. D ’Amour, 821 Andover Lake
treasurer reported expervsee of both parties. Industrials up l.l, rails up .5, Rd., Andover; Dennis L.
I2.7S7. Free Parking utilities up .1. George, 2790 Ellington Rd.,

The DesnoomU coUeoted more Shoppers In Rockville are re- . Rlamor stocks took part Wapplng; William Gould, Wll-
than the Repubitoana with $8,- minded they con park without 1 " ‘^® Umantic; Robert J. CUHford,
498 against 82,796. 'This left the putting money In the meters P?,"}!? *28 Center St.; Mrs- Veronica
Demomuts with a  balance of from now until Christmas. H" C- Irvine. 72 Badwln Rd.; Rob-
8171.60 and the Republicans with The Board of Representatives ®  ̂ , . ,,, * r l M. ZIemlnskI, East
89 voted Monday nlrht to waive Brokers said glamors benefit- Hartford.

_  _______________ - Monday nigni to waive ed from some buying to replace . 1*0 VHohael Pon 58 Oiiar-
Campaign advertising oasts meter fees to assist the shop- A"®™®* wuar-

oompriaed the largest amount pers and the merchants. 'This la „  _ '  *'y Br.. Vernon; Mrs. Marjorie
of the eoipenditurea of both par- an annual Christmas gift of the d I,.,-!, .m do. inxinHaH 90 son *^****1' Dr.; Glen R.
ties w hhttie  Democrate. s o e ^ -  *«iard ‘ Included 29,600 Nlcol, 40 McCabe St.; Richard
. .ToJL shares of National General, off 1 H r- ’ East Hartford- Svdnev
^ 1 , 8 0 6  on ^ v e r l l s l ^  and in Fraternity 28,900 shares of Interna- M ^^to toe  H m rv ^ t ^
brochures and the Republioans, Gary 8. Savllonls of Rockville T«lenhone nff 1.4 at 5B% MacAIplne, 103 Henry St.,
81.010. The Democrat's bUI tor was one of 23 students recenUy ,25,000 .hares o f 'j lm  Wal- ? ^ k e " *^ n *^ lT c v ? ^  H a r t f ^ *
photographs of candidates was installed to full membership In ssu  off A  Tpke., Donald Cyr, Hartford,
8106 and the Republtoons, 8168. the 'Theta Lambda Chapter of 0**ve E. Hackney, 43 Fnl-

RepuMloona spent 8270 for Apha Kappa PsI, a national

Vernon
\ ----------------------

Democrat^ Lost Election  
But Outspent Republicans
Although the Vernon Dem- The telephone bill of the Dem

ocrats tost the Novemiber etoc- ocrats was 8866 and the Re- 
tton, they spent more money on pufattcons, 8149. While the Dem- 
campaigning than the RepUbli- oorats spent 8200 for bumper

aortal advertising, and the Dem- business fraternity at 
oorats 8100 for radio advertising. New England College.

Western

Dodd Already Rejected 
By Democrats^ Says Duffey

Manchenter Area

\^ernon Police 
Arrest Youth 

In Disturbance

STORRS, Conn. (A P ) —  Sen. schools could compete effcctlve- 
Thomos J. Dodd has already ly with public schools, and op- 
been rejected by the Demo- portunitles for neighborhood res- 
crntlc party of Connecticut, Idents to have a say In the ad- T?“
says the R^v. Joseph Duffey. ministration of police depart- ®‘* *" "  ®" Vernwood Dr., vllle. Robert J. Doggart,
who Is seeking the Democratic ments.
nomination for Dodd's sent. ----------------------------

" I  think the Democratic par
ty has decided against Tom  
Dodd.” said Duffey In response 
to a question at the University 
of Connecticut Thursday.

Dolores Rollins 
Still Critical

Dolores Rollins, the ftve-year-

ley St.; Mrs. Linda Beaulieu, 
494 N. M ain St.

Also, James Lard, 68 Strick
land St.; Bart I. Ramos, North 
Windham; Raydora Dnunmer, 
Warehouse Point; Thomas W. 
Flnke, Glastonbury; Chris B. 
Comeau, 16 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Kim J. Corneau, 16 

Edward Nielsen, 17. of Ver- Windsor Ave., Rockville; Mr». 
non Garden Apts., Vernon, was Anna Marie McNIff, Vernon St.; 
arrested last night and charged the Rev. Clifford 0. Simpson, 
with breach of the peace. 637 Spring St.; Raymond P . 

Nielsen was allegedly Involv- Whitney, 57 Talcott Ave., Rock-
81

police said. Unable to post bond West St.; Robert'^ J. Valli, Bast 
he was held at the Vernon po- Hartford; Mrs. M ary M. Ackor, 
lice station overnight and was East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
to be presented In East Hart- M. Connolly , School Rd., Bol- 
ford Circuit Court 12 today. ton; Mrs. Susan M. Quinlan, 46 

Other area police acllvily: Lyness St. ,
COVENTRY Also, Mrs. Louis Covell and

Allen Schwartz, 23. of West son. RFD  3, Coventry; Mrs

communication gap between 
town boards, commlsslcais and 
department heads are being dts- 
cussed by M ayor Frank McCoy 
and Town Planner John McAI- 
mont.

Both men feel many problems 
are being created due to the 
lock of commufiicatlon between 
stoff personneL These problems 
are mostly ivlth the d e v ek ^  
ment of the town.

Mayor hfeCoy said he has al
ready token a step in this di
rection by asking the Zoning 
Board of Appeals aiul the Zon
ing Commission to notify D i
rector of Public Wteks Andrew  
Tricarico and Director of Ad
ministration Richard Borden of 
items on -the agenda of the- 
meetings of the two boards.

Another step in this direetkm 
token by the Mayor has been 
to notify the Building Depart
ment that before any certifi
cates of occupancy are Is su ^  
that Trlcarico's department be 
notified. He explained -  that 
many times these oe^ticates  
have been Issued and then the 
public works department has 
discovered problems with roads, 
drainage or sewerage, and then 
it is too late to do anything 
about it.

Mayor McCoy and McAlmont 
look to having future meetings, 
perhaps every iwo weeks, to 
which representatives will at
tend from the building inspec
tor's office, puhUc works, town 
planner's^ office. Traffic Auttior- 
Ity, Fire Departments and the 
commissions.

McAlmont said he feels com- 
^munlcatlon is necessary in 
hr$!er to have sound community 
development. He said he feels 
ail items to come before the 
Zoning iSoard and the Board of 
Appeals MOidd be referred to 
the Traffic Authority and the 
planning office aie^mpanied by 
background and ploV.plans, and 
reviewed in detoil, bMpre the 
ZBA^ takes any action. • t\

The plaimer also suggestetliat 
hh and Town Ctounsel Abbott 
Schwebel should conduct at 
tou t one workshop with the 
ZBA  to help clarify its powers 
and respcmslbilltles.

He explained that at the 
present time a  developer who 
proposes to build a "permitted 
use” in a  proper zone district 
is Issued a  permit after review  
of the plot plfui by the building 
Inspector. He said be feels a 
more adequate system should 
be established which provides 
for thorough review by all stoff 
personnel Involved in develop
ment practices In the commun
ity.

McAlmont said he has hod 
some preliminary disoueetons 
with Tricarico, -and they feel the 
town cxxdd equitably require 
tiwo weeks to review site lay
outs and plot plans for a ll per
mitted commercial end indus
trial development in town.

He explatoed that under ex
isting regulaticns only Ihoae 
developments to be constructed 
in R M F  (rural multiple tean- 
lly ), R-iO (apertmento) and 
CAX (oGnunercial) dlstiicte re 
quire review of detailed plans 
of development .by either the 
Planning or Zoning Oommte- 
sions. McAlmont noted that the 
town hhs 18 zoning districts 
and only three types at develop-

tail by  emy commisston because 
at the existing laws.

McAhnoot and Atty. Sctrarelwl 
are presently engaged ih oon- 
sohdating the eadsUng mrtfng  
ordinances, tboee at the city 
end the tamn, betore the govem- 
mente were oonsbUdated. Idio- 
Almont said in preparation of 
the am m ding at theae legtda- 
ttona he feels it would be wise 
to conalder toe inclusion of a. 
detailed jSan o f development 
required for all commercial 
and Industrial devetopments 
which have a  site o f 80,000 
square feet or more.

He said that such plan of de
velopment woidd be subject to 
either Zoning or Planning Com
mission approval and will be 
reviewed by  all staff personnel 
involved in development prac
tices. He said It would seem to 
him that a  functional w ay  to 
facllitote review in the three 
cases he mentioned would be 
stoff meetings, weekly or bi
weekly, wUh representation 
from the mentioned boards 
and departments.

^ — RSCRTniE-------------------

SCRAP C O .. Inc. 
TO P PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD

NEWSPAPER
(W E  H A N D LE  P A P E R  D R IVES  FO R  OHOROBBS, 

B O Y  SCOUTS, A N D  OTH ER O B O A N IZ A T iaaS ) 
SCRAP IR O N  —  OTHER BaETAXH 

BATTER IES —  RADIATORS —  P A P E R S  —  RAGS  
Also Biqrera of IND USTR IA L SCRAP  

T E L E PH O N E  872-4687
4 H AR TFORD T U R N P IK E  ROCKVILLE, CONN. 44 

S o a rs :
° '7 A.M.. 4:30 P.M. MON. Mm FRL 

SAT 7:00 AJM. to 3:30 P.M.

A

SuiU Mi Sduou poo6le SHOPPE
VERNON'S ONLY DOG SPECIALITY SHOP * 

________  REMEMBER YOUR PET FOR CHRISTMASI

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARY AND 
WISH TO THANK ALL OUR MANY OLD CUSTOMERS 
AND THE MANY NEW ONES FOR A SUCCESSFUL 
FIRST YEARII <P.S. YOU DOGGIES TOO!)

WE NOW FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF DOGGIE SUPPLIES SUCH AS:
SKI S W E A T E R S  • F A N C Y  JEW ELED  9 O L L A R S  A N D  LE A SH E S  * F A N C Y  H A T S
AND COATS • Do g g ie  r u b b e r  b o o t s  • s t . r o c h e  m e d a l s  f o r  d o g g ie 's
C O L L A R  (St. Roche it the Guardien Saint of animalt)* D O G G IE  B R IT C H E S  (for that special tiCMl) 

IN  GREAT DEhiAND NOW ARE BOOTS A SKI SWEATERS 
Poodle Puppiet For Sale -  A ll Colon, Excellent Quality -  Poodle Stud Service fo r all Colon 

Charter Member o f  Profettlonal Dog Groomen AaociatUm 
ROUTE 83 (Acroa from Vernon Elementary Setiool) GROOMING ALL BREEDS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY. V .K IRKA TEL87B-7824

P ScciHciiHeit/uXH
ON imH ui in E LL I NGTON CENTER,  C O N N .

> G E B B G B  JENSEN  C B L L E C T M N  ■ • • M

Jhionnaui 
Belacttoa of 

IClMfiC BOOBMf 
Bmt

Wbod Corvli^, 
Jigurinen and

Fkw  SelncfieB of
Oroes Pen and 

P«ncB Bets, 
Ttoiax W aite li^  
Von DeB and 
JawMty Iqr

«  --------------- WWWM ttW fifM
^ e c f lD n  of Ctyatal. ttam rw pn  and Art  
Piaoe* . .

''iMPOfrmr CHWitTMAS camm 
Mr OiOftoi JtNMN mM cavamii

JUST" IN-TIME -CHRISTMAS

"They Jiut h/iven't been will- aerloualy burned Hartford ha» been charged with Dennis Phllbrick and daughter,
Ing yet to say ao." said Duffey. niomtng of Nov. 11 when failure to ob»>y a stop sign and Old Eagleville Rd., CovenUy;
‘They ve been having some (jgjyjei n.*ghtgown oat^fht William I,ee, 21. of Manning Mrs. Henry Fossett and daugh-

Inte-nlght meetings lately, and j,, „mj aertouB condl- Hill, Coventry, with evading re- ter, 194 Terrace Dr., RockkvIUe;
I think they just might say w>. gj Manchester Memorial sponsiblllty. Both arrests were Mrs. David Minicucci and twin

Dodd, who wns^ccMured^^by nggpugi made last night by Coventry po- daughters. RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs.
o i_ .n«-T J.,.. ... ^  hospital spokesman said to- lice and both men are schedul- Henry A. Gra-bowskt and daugh-the Senate In 1967 for tialng _

campaign contributions to pay ^hat' toe irtU e 'ito l'a  oonto
personal expenses, Is seeking 
renomlnatlon.

Duffey also blasted Dodd 
Thursday for suggesting that

ed to appear In Manchester C tr ter, East Hartford; Mrs. Roh-
cult Court 12 Dec. 22.Uon has not changed afiftreola- 

bly ff<nc« she was adm 'Lb^.
Dolores was visiting her aunt,

I „i Esther Charlton of 487 Oenter the alleged massacre at My In i .__. .
in Souto Vietnam might have 8‘ -
been due to the Influence of ‘nr- .

on U S  **'* ‘® ® “P*®* heater husbands avoid coronary throm
when her flannel night gown boats: Don't drive him every"

Given Heart TTpa
LONDON London's f>r. Alex

ander Wingfield gives wives 
four rules tor helping toeir

ert Geagan and daughter, 
Stephen St.

21

smokingmarijuana

‘■^rstead  of looking for cheap burst into names around h e r where; doH l g i ^  him large 
scapegoats. all Americans ^he suffered second and third dinners; don't feed him rich 
should be soberly reflecting burns over 88 per cent fowls; and do ask him to do
about the real cause of this ‘>er body. odtl Jobs around the house.
w ar," said Duffey. "Instead o f ___________ -j:_________________ ;_____________________ __ ____________________
using the tragic My Lai Incl- •
dent as a platform for politi
cal opportunism, Mr. Dodd and 
others should be calling for an 
Investigation of the conduct of 
thia war IteeH and Us conse
quences for this nation.”

Duffey, who la national chair
man of Americans for Demo- 

'oratlc Action, also delivered a 
policy statement on the subject 
of race relations In which he 
said: "W e don't need more 
white, programs for black Amer- 
icain.”

“ Black and minority Ameri
cans have demonstrated the 
ability to set their own goals 
and assume direction of their 
own destinies,” he said.

iW fe y  proposed neighborhood 
oontrol at city school bMrds re
ceiving federal aid,- diract fed
eral grants to students so pri
vate and neighborhood-oriented 

♦

FOR RENT
4 and 14 nun. Movie M e - 
Jrotera sennd er sUent, alns 
H  nun- siMe prajeoton.

WELDON DRUG CO.
14T Main SL—Tsl. U t-U U

Closeout Clearance

TRAVEL CLOCKS
ALARM

ONE
LOW
PRICE

RADIUM DIAL

$ 5.00 Rst&aS-MS

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

io S if
f^ h e o t in g o H

CALL 643-5135
MANCHESiat

W km  CuEtomofs 
H«v» Come 

H i » t  —

For Over 
>/3 of A 
Centory!

Ladies’- Men’s Billfoids
(FAM OUS M A K E )

•  KEYTAINERS •  CLUTCHES •  SPECS CASES 
•  FRENCH PURSES •  CIGARETTE CASES

Y 2 w F F  ®P** To 9 PJ4.
** , . T« Ckrhhnos Eseept Sol.

A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L  . . .  N O  E X C H A N G E ^  . . .  N O  R E T U R N S

STATIONERS
.301 CCNTER STEEET 849 MAIN STREET

B IA N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C 0 N N „  F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  5, 1969 P A G E  E L E V E N

All Pakistan Awaits 
The Time for If tar
K A H A Q II, PaUston (A P ) — ^may eorn^ less than a  .dollar a  

Pokistan’a most popular radio day.
program  these days ^  “ It is a- pity, for trade and
i— .  tut. t .t commerce, rdigion, religious
less tohn a  minute and comes occastona, religious days or
on t^e air at no precise time a  months come in handy pur- 
few  minutes before 4 p.m. ple,”  complained one m ajor

When the announcer reports it P°®*® «q »o ltatlon  at toe pen
is time for Iftor millions rush to
tablea and pushcarts for some- “Prices always go up for Ra- 
tolng to e a t  madan,” says a  labor leader.

The daUy Ramadan tost is “ b‘*  ***ey never come down.” 
over. Bating places and the few Uq-

W tu a lly  everyone foots, or I® tld* usually dry
pretends to. SoiMsUcated, city- ®ow“ *y  h an j curtains in front

Dap 
Tl

Chistaias

H um orist’s Latest P ut-O n: 
Q othes fo r Nude A rt WoVks
N E W  TOBK (A P ) —  Gnoe It AQ toe cover-ups^ are remov- 

teok fig  leovss to make the able—to expose toe works au 
world’s great nrt works me- natnrel.
ceptohle to a  prodlsh public. Even the 92.M price tog iteels 

Then come centuriee of social from  the book cover, 
change, and the fig  leavee ' *1 to do toeee in my
dropped away from the likes of Ume—oa a  Joke,” Qreen-
Adom, David and Venus. . 88. etqiUined in his East

Side Mahhatton duplex apart
ment where the walls ore deco-

ought to be covered up again.W  ,oup coH oHd an empty cheese
With tongue planted moreUy ^^ton .

in cheek, Q r a e n h ^ , best ”i  hod oh these nudist maga- 
known tor writing "H ow  to Be a  ^ e o ,  see, and I wanted to clean 

H ILDB8HEIM . O e r m a i i T  Mother,”  reoominenas them up.” he said. "And then I
kPt _  TT,. __ ________ clothing naked pointliigs^ and raoUsed there were a lot of oth-

:o o .......
German 
St. N i c k  
AiUeanie

Now, author-bumoriat Dan

bred Moslems rarely say they n o n * ^  stotuea in the Interest of decen- * r  fllthy pictures in the house
*“”" “”” ” * "*** ''*  ‘  - . . - J  )t with fig  and 00 I  cleaned them up, too

pot”****"** It began, he recoltod, with a

ed a sketch to Broadway's near
ly never-clothed "Oh, Ghlcutta” 
—explained other , offshoots of 
his proposal-

“ I'm  sending a totter to the 
Vatican to see if they want me 
to go to the SiaUne O u p e l,” he 
said. *T could Ue on my back 
and place black “ censored” 
tope over the porta of the fresco 
that I  deem advUahto.”

In the book, Oreenburg places ; 
such tope-over Michoelangelo's : 
famous ' ‘H ie  Creation of 
Adam,” where Adam 's finger 
touches that of God.

In addition, Oreenburg made 
known his guarantee “to come 
to the home of anyone with a i 
naked painting tb do an ap
propriate overlay to cover up of
fending areas.”

Trained os an arttst at the
toot tor religious reasons. "M y  ®“  ‘*‘®*" ^^thout cm- St. Nlchtrfas, caUed Nikolaus, to cy. A nd  he does it, not with fig  and so I  c lon ed  them uo too ” minols. Green-
w ife fasts, BO I do too,”  is an of
ten stated reason for fasting.

A  Dutch housewife married to 
a  Moslem Pakistan Internation
al Airlines pilot gets up every 
morning at 4 during Ramaden  
to whip up a  batch of Dutch 
pancakes for'herself to eat be
fore dawn. Her husband doesn't 
fast but she does.

“ It’s good for the stomach,” 
she .says.

Plbus Mbatems m ust not let a 
morsel of food or drop of water 
pass ‘their lips from dawn to 
dusk during toe holy month of 
Ramadan. Fourteen centuries 
ago toe angel Gabriel presented 
toe Prophet Mohammed with 
the Koran, Islam 's holy book, on 
toe 27th day of Ramadan. Hos- 
-lems have been fasting to com
memorate the occasion ever 
since.

Fasting is prevalent in Paki
stan because the country’s 125 
million people include more 
than 100 mlHion moalems.

Iftar, toe meal for breaking 
toe fast, to eaten at sundown.

B y  4 p.m. city businesses 
have started to close as em
ployes leave for Iftar. They wait 
for sirens and radio announce
ments; n ew sp t^ rs  carry the 
time on toeir front paiges.

Traditionally, toe main Iftor 
dish is dates, toe fruit the P ro 
phet ate after he fasted .Few  
eat dates toe rest o f toe year, 
but during Ramadan hundreds 
of peddlers sell them from fly- 
specked pushcarts along the 
streets.

Some Iftor meals are sump- 
tiouB, including such delicacies 
as leaves deep-fried in batter 
€ind called pakokt; fried patties 
stuffed with potato or^spiced  
meat, called samosa; sliced and 
sugared guava; and innumera
ble iced cakes.

Moalems usually eat again 
about 10 p.ip. and rise before 
dawn for Sehri, the meal before 
toe tost resumes. Among the 
Sehri specialties is parato, 
crisply fried thin shoes of bread 
done .In ghee, clarified butter. 
Tea In liberal quantities aocom- 
pan iw  all meals.

Fasting tends to put some 
people on edge, and Pakistanis 
find toemselvea paying more to 
eat less. Prices of dotes end oth
e r fast-breaking fruits, such as 
oranges and apples, skyrocket 
at Ramadan. A  pound at apples

banassment. Btudento .in K ara
chi raided some of theito places 
and raised havoc with fast 
breakers.

Even those who keep the fast
ing tenets m ay wonder if some
thing to wrong. One plump, 
sari-clad matron said as she re- 
turned to toe Iftar table for an
other helping o f crunchy, fried 
samosa, " I  dtm’t know why .but 
I  always put on weight during 
Ramadan.”

right

FTC Probe 
O f Enzym e 

Products Set
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

Federal Trade Commission 
wants to find out if housewives 
are encountering a health haz
ard through the i»olonged use 
of detergents containing en
zymes.

The FTC  said Thursday it will 
investigate toe effect on health 
of such detergents after cUlng 
studies showing that plant work
ers exposed to high concentra
tions of enzymes suffered ill
nesses such as dermatitis and 
asthmatic conditions.

The Proctor A Gamble Co., 
meantime, took issue with the 
commission's implication there 
is a health hazard connected 
with the use of enzyme deter
gents.

“There Is no basis for such an 
implication,”  the firm said in a  
statement. "Exhaustive re
search and extensive use of en
zyme detergents in millions of 
homes have cleariy shown that 
these products are perfectly 
safe for toe consumer.”

Ih e  PTC released a U.8. Pub- 
Uc Health Service report show
ing enzyme detergents and laun
dry products arc becoming com
mon.

Gfrff 'Equipment Finn 
Buys 'Nylon FabricaSora
CHATTANOOGA, Term. (A P )  

—Professional Golf Oo. of Chat- 
iluiooga, a  manufacturer of golf
ing and other recreational 
equipment, has acquired Nylon 
Fabriooton, Inc., of New  Ha
ven, Oonn.

Nylon Fabricators makes ny
lon rainwear, jackets, and ski 

has gone fiom  the equivalent of clotolng.
14 c ^ to  a  pound to 21 ewts, a  Terms of the purchase were 
lot in a  land xriiere City dwfeUera not announced.

making hto rounds this week. In leaves, \nA with 
one view he has turned Into a dot***®*- 
mean man who scares the chll- O reanhurfs  hook, "Porno- beaks. Oreenburg pasted a snip

Graphics—The Shame of our of black tape over the point of 
^ ,  Art Muaeuma,”' to a super put- beak contact.

Heinrlcha, a  profes- which to really more of a  "H e had It framed and hang- 
takeoff. It  oonstots of 14 reprod- tag up when I  first met him ," 

in „  • T * * ' * ! ^ *  uctlons of the worid's nudast art explsined hU wife, Nora Ephron
Hint nwvJ't.z "»H to , dam unly camouflaged Oreenburg, a free-lance writer

” *■ »>“ “ « •  was glad to see he

thorttoriantom, and parents who vatiiM

toeir *** <H«:lpUne a ,  jguo wears a toga to From post cards and nudist
cover her armless torso. A  Mo- msgaslnes, Oreenburg graduat- 

Nikolaus has a  flowing white lUgiiimt nude sports e slinky red ed to art books with high quality 
beard, a  droopy red cap and a  djwM. Mlchaelangelo’e Adam reproductions. Now, at leart one 
long red robe but to usually |^>d B v ^  together with the fitend—actor George Segal and 
skinnier than toe jolly SL Nick niake, are attired In bright-hued hto wife— has asked him' to 
known to American children. Mkinto. clothe a full-elsed painting of a

He appears Dec. 5 or 6— În And Bottloelli'a Venus sails naked lady on toe wall. 
Kindergarten, in school, or at along on her half-shell with Dressed in a purple safari 
home, after supper, or early In yarda more golden hair than the shirt and white duck pants, 
the morning. artist intended. Oreenburg, who also contribut-

Hto purpose is a lw a ^  t h e ____________________________________________ ___________ ______________ ______
sam e; to punish and reward.
Good boys and girls receive 
cooidee, fruiL and candy as a  
tempting hint of what’s to come 
at Christmastime. If they are 
bad—and German parents and 
teachers don’t hesitate to call 
toeir charges bad—they receive 
switches made of dry brandies.

Nikolaus to usually a family 
acquaintance or a  hired-out stu
dent. He pounds sfowly on the 
front door, tyhen he’s allowed to 
enter he sits down before the 
family to recite plus and minus 
points.

For some children this to 
the biggest shock of toeir young 
lives,” said Heinrichs, who t o  47 
and the father of two young chil
dren. ‘'Suddenly as If sect from  
the heaven this Imposing man 
appears and autoorltatlvely 
judges between toe good and Um  
bad.

'H e re  we are living in a  coun
try in a  time when sex educa
tion dips down into primary  
school and children’s  outlooks 
are being changed drastically, 
and then comes Nikolaus from  
the old conservative camp.”

The professor grew up near 
the Dtdch border end reoalls 
that toe Dec. 5-4 St. Nieholas 
hoUdays are the biggest of toe 
Christmas season hi Holland.

I was always impressed 
with the Dutch Nikolaus. He 
was a  good man and children 
accepted him as a  popular fath
er figure,” Hetnriohs says.

"But toe Germans hxft him 
and regimented him and mili
tarized him and now he's 
turned Into a  mean man."

burg earned a master’s  degree

post card of two birds touching iC l b .  .  " I?  years in sdvsrtlslnf before turn- 5beaks. Oromtburg pasted a snip g

He has written several novels, 
many magaslns articles and 
two one-act oft-Broadway plays 
besides the best-selling ‘'Jewish 
Mother.”

After Jthat book, his own moth
er was heard to remark about 
her son;

"W here did he get . such 
Ideas?”

The Salvafion Army

Christmas Sale 
and Luncheon
THE SALVATION ARMy "  

YOUTH CENTER
, 661 M A IN  S T R E E T r -M A N C H E S T E R

(Luncheon Served 11:00-4:00)

BAKED GOODS, HANDWORk 
CRAFTS and GIFTS

Lottery Primes llniisiial
W EST B EH LIN  — Among 

prises won in a recent charity 
lottery here were 10,000 hard 
rolls, 1,000 cups of coffee and a 
grilled herring every week for 
18 years.

MM-KWWMNIMMIHKNUKIKWMI

SATURDAY
10 AM

HHblmSMOTWMiWSVWWIWWSeQ

T. DEC. m  I
.^ 6 P.M. I
iitoiwtoBWBgtoiMitoiwiiinwitoiiwiP 5

l \ / l c i g n a v o
announces 
the end of 
off-color movies
on television 
...with r j ^

B OfT-iX)lor can I'hnngc a love weno into a horror 
scene — the handaome hero iumH into a green 
monater; the heroine, a glow of purple B 
Magnavox contHira thitl —with excluaive Total 
Automatic (!olor B TAC kecjiH the color right — 
all the time —on movica and on all programs B 
With TAC —there’a no jumping up and down to 
adjust (xilor B Just act it and forget it B Only 
'I’AC tuma on every off-color 
movie-by ahowing it 
like it is!

WOODLAND BARDENS 
Has Osh The Flisst 

“ PLANTATION DRO W T

Christmas!

Total Automatic Color — is the groetost
advancement in Color TV reception ■  Color on most sets today 
isn't very stable—you see green and purple people instead of 
warm, natural flesh tones when the scene changes—when you 
switch to another channel—or when a commercial comes on B 
Revolutiorwry TAC ends all that ■  The color is right all the lime 
—automatically B TAC Is an exclusive Magnavox electronic 
system which combines all the functions of these innovations 
■  Autom atic Tint C on tro l—lets you select the flesh tones 
most pleating to you and keeps them that way on every channel, 
every time ■  Autom atic Chroma C ircu it—assures uniform 
color intensity from station to station; no matter how often you 
change channels ■  Autom atic Fins Tuning—eliminates the 
need for critical picture tuning B You get a perfectly tuned 
precise picture instantly and automatically B Magnavox Total 
Automatic Color—ao simple a child can tune it p erfectly  I

Magnavox 
. . .  the most 
magnificent 
G IFT of all!

Y O U R
C H O IC E $ 5 9 8 ’”

Freshly Cut, Full Balsam and Scotch 
Everyone’s A  Beauty!

We also have 
iai Trees . . .

"U fo J ik e t ’ Beaaafnl Artlflc-
^ o m

$U9
WREATHS

Plain, Balsam, Pine 
and 'Brlncess Pine (ro m ....

Evergreen Boogiie, U u ne l, Batoam, Pine 
and Long Needle Pfase.

MUMS (Cot Flowere)
bch. 9 2 . t r

Also: Baskets, Logs, Btankets, and Pil
lows decorated for tke censetery 8*-M up

Oariand Boplng, LooreL Plite, Princese 
Pine and Lycopodlenm ...................... 44e

■■I lEATlYE'- 
IR

W ORKSNQF'
Florist and decorating mipgHcs, 
plastk, velvet, burlap ribbon, #kte, 
wreath frames, atyrofoam, oasia, 
.picks,, day, omamenta, cones gdore 
and miie^ moeh more!
F ree  Help, too— I f  You  Need

These other advanced features contribute
to your viewing enjoyment New Magnavos MX600 Brilliant 
C olgr Tube—gives you vivid, more natural 295 sq. in. color 
pictures for more life-like picture fidelity and realism. Exclusive 
Chrom atone—adds thrilling depth and rich beauty to color. 
Quick-On pictures and sound —eliminate annoying warm-up 
Famous Magnavox High Fidelity Sound —brings you much 
greater program realism. Highly dependable 3 I.F. Stage 
Bonded C ircuitry chaesle—assures'lasting reliability. And — 
Magnavox offers the widest selection of fine (urnrture I

82-Channel U H FAfH F Instant Autom atic 
R em o te  C o n tro l—with m ore‘functions and 
more convenierjees than any other remote unit 
today-is  optional. II you should fall asleep, ii 
even automatically turns set off after station goes 
off the sir. And—if permits you to change chan
nels. adjust volume, turn TV on /off. 8498.50

111 -

"g y n b a le fC Iw M ia a a "  e PaM  MlkkalaM^ ersr aeermt. Ies « lasttag variety!

POINSETTIAS .i.zBs«- *4.89
( 9  FVrwen M S M )

E
C

O N L Y  M A G N A V O X  H A S
Set-and-forget

T O T A L  A U T O M A T I C  C O L O R

A. Mediterranean - 
model 6926. on con
cealed twtvel cellars S. 
French P ro v in c ia l-  
modal 6928 C. Con
temporary model 6922. 
ort concealed swivel 
caiters D. Itoltsn Pro
vincial model 6930 E. 
Early ArnerKsn -  model 
6924, on concea led  
sw ivel cstters

WOODLAND GARDENS
gift suggestions

A Partridge Berry Bawla

A  ChrktwMW OaetuB . . R l . l D  « P  

A  O n W m B B  C h err iig  . .  - S I . I D  

A A f r i c B B  ViateDa ...................
(4 -  pa4s)

50% DISCOUNT 
■ULI S- A A—E

• 10 Mix Tid^
Rag. 91.59..................N O W  79^

• 10 Daffodib (bUxmI)
R c « .  92.59 ............. N O W  SlJtS

See a demonstration now, a t.

•  10 H ya d n tb s  (odx ied ) 
R 4 «. 92.59 ..............N O W S 1 . S D  Z

o r R  OWN »rR\T<*K nTAvr
To AMUFe JTONI of iho rofittooe4

TK B C C  PAVM ESrr P IA .S »  
Alter yea lor yeoneU kow good 
(oter l», yea have a tkolte of ■ 
payirwat plaiMt 
1 . 84 Days Cask  
1 . 1 , Down. »/, S4-44-44 Days

petfermsorr, we, have sur own .toff ii. toterest /
of .tote Uceo.^  electroatoU.

t
1. Hudaet Tm rs* Arrm n««l ^

A im

; TO TO tr ITS TOOB

I WOODLAND GARDENS I
^  L t o M H lt ,L B O I « .D B (X O B P B I l .S A r A l lK A H B L r  T O O ! ^

M i  W OOM JkM B B T ^ -O T E A  a d U L T  T i l l .  4 rn O W E  444-44T4 ^

’s. Inc.
130 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

/Vi
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The Threat Of Group Violence
In Ita latest publMied statement, the 

National Commission on the Causes and 
Preventions of Violence xeroes In on one 
of the great fundamental dangers threat
ening this American civilisation today.

The Commission, In this report, Is dis
cussing the problem of group vlolenoe.

And the danger to which it points Is 
a danger all of tis can recognise all 
around us.

It is the danger that people who have 
grievances, or just demands, or who 
want to change things, or who want to do 
something for a certain cause, will all 
come to accept the Idea that normal 
democratic proceaaea are no good and 
just do not work and do not represent 
any pathway toward aolutlon.

The other part of this dangerous as
sumption Is that direct action vlolenoe 
will do what the ndnnai democratic pro
cesses do. not do.

The foar Dr. Eisenhower’s Commission 
expresses Is that this belief In violence 
aa the only means loft toward our vari
ous ends win prove contagious, with the 
tactics of violence originated In one 
locality for one cause being adopted In 
other places for other reasons.

"Given present trends," says the
Commission as It paints a relatively mild 
picture of-the possIblllUes we faee, "It 
Is not Impossible to imagine an Ameri
ca In which the accepted method for get
ting a traffic light Installed will be to 
disrupt traffic by blocking the Intenec- 
tlon, where complaints against business
men will call for massive sit-ins, where 
unsatisfactory refuse collection will 
cause protesting citlsens to dump gar
bage In the street."

Such mild Instances of possible citlsen 
violence are not very far removed from 
things that have already begun to hap
pen.

Nonetheless, sharing the Commlislon'a 
fear, we also endorse Its warning:

"We do not believe that a healthy so
ciety can result from the widespread use 
of such tactics.” f

One of Uio conclusions the Commission 
reaches as a result of Its study of the 
trend toward group violence Is that, 
apart from more beiter staffed and train
ed public forces for the maintenance of 
public order, this democracy of ours had 
better start taking extra pains to see to 
it that Its own best processes get a real 
chance to work.

Whether violence follows discontent de
pends. the Commission observes, "on 
popular attitudes and how effectively po
litical institutions respond to the threat 
of violence and to demands for the re
dress of group grievances."

Not all demands, the Commission says, 
deserve to be granted.

What Is essential." It does maintain, 
"is that when the basic Justice of the 
underlying grievance is clear, an effort 
to take suitable measures of accommo
dation and correction must be m ade.'

"The effort must be made even 
though other groups feel threatened by 
the proposed correction, and oven 
though they may resort to violence to 
prevent It. We cannot ‘insure domestic 
tranquIUlty' unless we ‘establish justice’ 
—In a democratic society one is Impos
sible without the other."

It Is easy for government to say, as It 
has , recently, that we caruiot allow 
policies to be made In the streets.

But the only sound alternative Is to 
work harder and more oonaclentlously 
at the business of seeing to It that need
ed policy can be made and is made In
side the forma and. Institutions which 
must themselves prove capable of serv
ing the needs of justice If they are to 
survive.'-

Reflections On .yietmun
It is not easy to write with fairness 

and balance about the war In Vietnam. 
The more one knows about it, its political 
origins, the dismal chronology at fuilty 
assumptions and indecisive and sense
less engagements— the heroism and 
sacrifice, the corruption and waste, the 
suffering and grief associated with it— 
the more difficult it becomes to judge 
the war cooly and responsibly. But this 
Is an effort to do just that.

Since 196fi and until this summer, I 
had unusual opportunities in Washington 
to follow the course of decisions on the 
prosecution o f the war. As a White House 
correspondent, in constant and close con
tact with both columnists and reporters, 
and the highest officials of the govern
ment, I watched the policy struggles at 
close hand. And on occasion I was' 
privileged to  meet and talk informally 
and off-the-re^rd with, among others, 
Walter W. Rostow, Cynis Vance, Rob
ert 8. McNamara, I>ean Rusk, Ellsworth 
Bunker, Vice President Humphrey and 
President Johnson himself.

What started os a hopefully pragmatic, 
idealistic and even inspired effort to help 
those Vietnamese who, for political or 
religious reasons, attempted to^em aln 
outside Ho Chi Mlnh’s Oommunift dicta
torship in Hanoi, was transformed by our 
political rhetMtc and military pressure 
into quite something else. ‘The rescue 
mission was e n is le d  to become a  cru
sade against the flood of Red Com
munism Into all Southeast Asia and, as 
an after thought, to honor treaty pledges 
presumably valid imder the 8EATO pact.

Now, our modest adventure which 
started with the dispatch of 86 American 
military advisers In August, 1660, has 
become «ui essentially futile, unacceptab
ly expensive and brutalising misuse of 
American military power.

Why? Some people seriously believe 
the war could have been won and could 
still be won without setting off the holo
caust of World War HI. ‘They may be 
right. But it seems clear to me that a 
majority of the American people do not 
want to take that chance.

Why, then, have we wandered so far 
Into the traoklesa wilderness of Asia 
where General Ehsenhower refused to go 
for the relief of the besieged French at 
Dien Blen PhuT Here ore the reasons 
as I see them:

We did not give due regard to the 
historv, character and traditkms of the 
80 million Vietnamese people.

We failed to pay Intelligent respect 
for the struggle of those ancient, 
culturally distinctive and durable people 
to free themselves from the domination 
of Invading Mongols, the Chinese, the 
Japanese and the French over the last 
2,000 years.

We l|^ored the Inherent and Inescap
able limitations of Involving ourselves, 
with our machines of modem warfare. In 
the civil strife of an Aslan society, 10̂ 000 
miles from home,' at the vortex of a 
social upheaval that had within the last 
two decades thrown up a militant, 
menacing and dominant power of a half- 
billlon people—Red China.

We did not reckon with the aophlstlca- 
tlon, Independence and enllghtment of 
the college-age generation of Americans 
—the most worldly, best-informed and 
least tractab’e generation In our history.

We paid too little attention to the sub
surface but powerful and prevalent ab- 
horence of modem weaponry and war
fare as projections and Instmmenta of 
foreign policy.

And finally, we did not anticipate the 
deadly fallout of distrust, contempt and 
siuplclon for the word, the judgment 
and the motives o f this country’s  leaders.

‘The staggering mood of frustration 
among to many people of this country 
arose from the war. But It was Intensi
fied by the convergence of other crises 
In our national life.

The shocking increase of crime— an 
off-shoot of social mobility and the scan- 
(felously unfinished business of urban re
construction and reform.

‘The explosion of the Negroes’ aspira
tions and resentment, and their deeper 
ate catchup quest for Identity social jus
tice and a  fair chance as equal citlsens 
of a free country.

Without the war and its byproducU of 
dtvlslveneas and nihilism, our society 
would still be guilt-ridden and restless. 
With the war— Its toll of blood and 
treasure and Its forced Uthe of resources 
— the American people are gravely 
threatened with loss of confidence In 
their system, a decline of faith In their 
constitutional principles and a dilution of 
trust In their institutions of government.

I personally observed a President of 
the United States reduced from a strong, 
optimistic, humane and Immensely tal
ented chief executive to a humbled 
addled and rejected polltlcon, Lyndon B. 
Johnson was barely Informed, i think he 
was cut down and left vulnerable by 
the miscalculations of advisers In both 
the military and diplomatic cadres un
der his command.

I witnessed the slow and painful recog
nition of error among some of the men 
close to Mr. Johnson.

Proud, vain and at times overpower
ing, Lyndon Johnson listened to the ris
ing chorus of dissent. But having tested 
and tested again the Incomparable In
telligence available to him, Piastdent 
Johnson—convinced of the weighted ac
curacy of that guidance, and deeply per
suaded of the righteouon^ of hli course 
—would not and could not measure the 
real scope and depth of that diaaent. He 
clung to the belief that the protests weie 
largely tha work of Oommles and their 
dupea visionary academicians and their 
misled students and a mlochlevloua 
preos.'

Now it li Mr. Nixon’s war—to enlarge, 
to diminish or to end. I believe he Is 
trying, as Mr. Johnson tried, to find a 
way out— and with results that are 
measurable If not sentatlonol.

Thoee who are dogmatically demand
ing a precipitous and total wUhdmwol 
nr? Ignoring dangerous consequences of 
such action to the Internal political 

, stability of this country. In my opinion. 
But Mr. Nixon ahould be swore that 
further deception, rationalisation, or ma
nipulation of public opinion to sugar cost 
the bitter pilj o f American disengage
ment in Vietnam would be a 
cataclysmic mistake—not only for Mr. 
Nixon— just one expendable clUsen 
among us—but for all the people of this 
nation. And the people. God bless ’em, 
are what count. ROBERT W. LUCA^ 
FORMER CXlNNECnCUT EDITOR, IN 
THE YAKIMA HERALD REPUBUC, 
OF WHICH HE IS NOW EXECUTIVE 
EDI’TOR, IN YAKIMA. WASH.
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Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert 1>. N ovak

WASHINGTON — Six weeks 
of tomb-llke silence from Mos
cow on the latest U.S. iCormula 
for a  peace settlement between 
Israel and Egypt has painful
ly shattered Nixon odmindstra- 
tion lUuslons that the Sovle/t 
Unlcn wants to help the U.S. 
find a way bock from thie brink 
of another Arab-lsraelt war.

Instead, top U.S. experts on 
the Middle East are noiw con
vinced that what Moscow real
ly wants — In on area that after 
centAlries has finally beceme 
her own backyard — Is contlnu- 
otlon of controlled tension: No 
big WOT but certainly no peace.

With the U.S. virtually alone 
as Israeli's only big-power 
friend, the Russians ore gloat
ing like a Cheshire cat os Arab 
fury at Washington sw^ns with 
each day that Israel holds 
possession of territories gained 
in the 1967 war.

That, of course, fits neatly 
into Russia's long-range plan to 
put the Arab Middle East off- 
Umiis to the U.S. The Presi
dent's hope that his '"e ra  of 
negotiation”  would find its first 
conquest in Uie Blg-Two Mid
dle East talks was probably not 
realistic.In the first place. But 
despite a running crossfire of 
criticism from both the Arabs 
and Israel, Mr. Nixon must get 
credit tor a  monumental eiiort. 
Consider, tor example, the out
lines of the Oct. 28 U.S. ‘form
ulation” to settle the iaraell- 
Egyptian problem.

D ^ptie private Israeli cries 
ol "appeasement" at Assistant 
Secretary of State Joboph Sisco's 
MiiUement tomiuia, Uie U.S. 
ogi^aed to press Israel tor total 
wilhurawal from the Smni Pen
insula to the old pre-war, in- 
Uii iiauan.il boundary bne m re
turn tor an agypuah coninul- 
ment to peace. ncgoi.au.juns be
tween «.8>pt tuid istuel Uuough 
a uura party wouid uien uixe 
place on ihiee specuic issues: 
uemanarioed zones ui the Si
nai Penawiuia, guiuontees lor 
Israeli shipping into the Gulf 
of Aqao.t, olid disposiUon or the 
Gasu SU'ip.

Tnat L.rl. proposal Uater re
jected out of fuuid by Egypt with 
a  rich dose ot anti-Wesiein pro
paganda) was sent to Moscow 
by the Soviet Ambassador, An- 
atqiiy F. Dobrynin, on Ort. 28 
for his government's ttpproval. 
Not a  word has been heard from 
Moscow since.

What this strongly indicates 
is that the Soviet Union has no 
Intention of playing out the role 
it agreed to ploy when the 
Washlngton-Moscow talks start
ed. That role was to use Its .In
fluence to get Nasser to agree 
to whatever package the Big 
Two produced. The U.B. was to 
do the same with Prime Min
ister Golda Melr In Israel (a 
very tricky buslneas for both 
Washington end Moscow in 
view of the limitations on their 
Influence In Israel and Oairo).

With the Blg-Two talks now 
aborted, Prealdent NItfbn has 
agreed under pressure from 
France and Ebigland to enlarge 
the peace-seeking group to the 
Big Four, an even more difficult 
format for the U.S. because 
both France and England are 
clooer to the Soviets' pro-Aiab 
position than to Washington’s 
pro-Israel pooltlon.

Accordingly, If there was 
never a realistic prospect of an 
agreed formula between Wash
ington and Moscow, there Is an 
even smaller one for Big Four 
agreement. Thus, Mr. Nixon is 
trapped In a dcacendlng sphal.

But even this switch of for

mat from Big Two to Big Four 
is not the bottom of the descend
ing spiral. The bottom won’t be 
readied until after two things 
happen: Flret, UN Secretary- 
General, U Thant, at the re
quest of the Big Four, will send 
his special negotiator, Gunnar 
Jarring, back to ithe Middle 
East for one last try at a set
tlement; and second. Jarring 
will finally report back his fail
ure, thus returning the dispute 
to the UN.

When that happens, Mr. Nix
on will face a new and tough 
resolution demanding that 
Israel withdraw from the cap
tured territory or risk eco
nomic sanctions.

The U.S. will, of course, back 
Israel—but k will do so virtual
ly alone, splitting it not only 
from the Arab states and Rus
sia but also from its closest 
friends In Europe. That Is the 
dismal but highly probable end 
^ su k  of Mr. Nixon’s first 
major excursion into the "era 
of negotiation.”

STRIPED WINTERGREEN

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Yeara Ago

After a two-month deeullock, 
Sherwood Beechler is appoint
ed a member of the Board of 
Tax Review.

Annual audit of high school 
cafeteria shows profit of 61,- 
866.71; total receipts were fl8,- 
778.

10  Yeara Ago
Chamber of Commerce pre

pares statement clarifying tax 
picture in order to combat nega
tive attitude on taxes.

NWura Study By Sylvian OTlara

Open Form

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Q uotations
"They came in like a herd . . .  

They love us.’ ’—Tom Craig, di
rector of a U.S. exhibit in Mos
cow, on crowds pressing to see 
a moon rock on display.

"Public television Is feeUng 
Its way to see how to make the 
most of its advantages over 
commercial televlalon. The big 
thing la that we have more Ume 
to offer.’ ’—A spokesman for the 
Corporation for Public Broad
casting on plans to televise a 
conference on hunger In Ameri
ca.

"We have not passed judg
ment on the sexual acUvities of 
the young girls wo see. rather 
we have placed responsible em- 
phasls on the use of contracep
tion. We btlleve that moat girls’ ' 
standards of sexual conduct 
have been set earlier In their 
lives In the context of their fam
ily environments.’ ’—Dr. Sadja 
Goldsmith, director of Planned 
Parenthood’s Teen Clinic In San 
Francisco*.

There's an apocryphal story 
told ttbout the Devil about 100 
years ago. While checking the 
ledger sheet on sin and failure, 
he realized that he suffered a 
recession each Christmas. 
Something had to be done! He 
called in his most astute lieu
tenants to work on a plan to 
destroy Christmas. One suggest
ed a competitive holiday, an
other reviving the old world cus
tom of St. Nicholas and present
ing him in a new Image. . .say 
Santa Claus or something, as 
the symbol of Christmas. Still 
another thought a debunking of 
the historical facts of Christ’s 
birth would work. But none of 
these satisfied the Devil. Final
ly one lieutenant suggested this.

"W e've got to be subtle," he 
said. “ I suggest we use the law 
of reverse effects: Destroy 
something by emphasizing one 
aspect to the excusion of all the 
rest. I propose the Christmas 
rush. If we can exhaust people 
we can win. We cem get people 
so busy in the Christmas rush 
that In a few years they’ll have 
forgotten this silly business of 
God's love in Christ and recon
ciliation. We'll win out over 
good.

Be still and knew that I am 
God!

In quietness will be your 
strength. . .

Wait on the Lord. . .
Peace I leave with you. . .
My peace I. give to you. 

Amen.
Contributed by 

Rev. Harold W. Richardson 
Wapping Community Church

The Concern Of Parents
To the Editor,

I have just read the letter in 
the open forum, Nov. 8, written 
by a Manchester High School 
student and found it most in
teresting. It is apparent this 
student Is a very mature and 
capable student.

In reference to the concern
ed parent, all parents should 
know their own children well 
enough to know where tiielr cem- 
cem  should He. There are areas 
where some parents may be
come concerned that would not 
concern me at all, because I 
may feel my child could very 
easily cope with the situation. 
If everyone was capable of sift
ing out the meat from the gar
bage, the right from the wrong, 
the good from -the bad, there 
would be no need for concern. 
I am sure there are many In

MHS who are capable o f doing 
this but I dare say this is not 
true of the majority of the stu
dents any more than k Is true 
of the majority of the masses.

After reading the "P it”  I 
came up with more garbage 
than meat. After discussing It 
wiUi quite a  few students I 
realize they were coming iq> 
with all garbage and no meat. 
Thereby lies the concern.

I too was impressed by the 
number of students that attend
ed this meeting and agree they 
conducted themselves in a very 
orderly manner. I am not sure, 
however that all were there be
cause of the issues that were 
to be discussed but rather be
cause a Current Issues teacher 

-had recommended they go to 
observe the procedures of a 
Board of Education meeting.

Faye M. Lawrence

Today in History
By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p b e m

Today la Friday, December 
fifth, tlM 886th day of 1986. 
There are 26 days left In the 
year.

Today's HlgMIght In IBitsty
On this date la 1688, 18 years 

of proUbKlon ended in ttie UWt- 
ed States as Utah became the 
36th state to ratify the 21st 
amendment repealing the 18lh 
amendment to the oonstltutton.

On TWs Dote
In 1776, the first scholastic 

fraternity In the UB., Phi Beta 
Kappa, was organised at the 
college o f WlBiam and Mary in 
WllHomaburg, Vs.

In 1783, the eighth American 
president, Martin Van Buren, 
was bom in Klnderhook, N.T.

In 1848, Prestdent James Potk 
announced the disoo'very of gold 
in Caufomla, paving the aray 
for the gold nadt o f '46.

In 1684, 68 peraoBs were exe
cuted in Rusala after being 
charged with ptotling against 
the regime o f Joseph Stalin.

In 1641, Britain declared war

on Finland, Rumania and Hun- 
gary.

In 1618, Japanese watidanea 
made their first daylight attack 
on Calcutta, India during the 
Paiclflc aroT.

Tea Team Age
Guatemala accuaed Cute of 

helping Communist groups pre
pare an armed Invoaioa of 
Guatemala.

Fhre Team Age
Pope Paul VI returned to 

Rome after a triumphant visit 
to India.

One Year Ago
A 34-hour atrike by workers 

and students paralysed Rome, 
Italy.

1/.S. Share 3 0 %
BRUSMlLS — Fbreign In- 

veMtoents In Belgium amounted 
to $1M mllUon in 1668. UB. tn- 
vestmenta represented 80 par 
cent of the total, about I86.6 
million. Germany, France, the 
Netherlands and Great Britain 
followed in order.

Fischetti

- o

\

John Holt of UConn:
PAGE THIRTEEN

Schools Are Failure Fq,ctories
^  JDIfE UNTON

' Jehn H dt, sakhor  cf the popu
lar and oontrovetsial ‘ TIow 
ChUdten Fall,’ ’  “ Hasr CbUdren 
Looni,’ ’ and "Tbe Undenscii- 
loving School,’ ’ spoke at the 
UntvenMy c t Oonneottcut Scteol 
cf Bkhrooliaa in S tam  this week.

Tbe tinoday vM t wfak ii  ended 
yaatecdoy knkudcld a  pubUc lec
ture. Holt put Into praettea Ms 
theccy that the “ teadM r" A mOH 
be a  ctsisultarit, and dlapetwed 
wkh the lecture in taver of sn  
immediate questkm and answer 
period.

Tbia educator's pookian on dw 
aikiject of ediwation, put rather 
aln^l^, la that ochoolB ore turn
ing out am alannliig numtier of 
taUurea aixl that Ibe cause for 
thia la that children in school are 
a te ld  and a r« bored. He claims 
ItMca ore very few efaUdren wbo 
.do not fe d  during moot of tbe 
time they ere  in echool an 
awKxak o f fear, anxiety and 
tendon that moat eduRe wotSd 
UnA tatotenabte.

U s  aokrinna ore stactUng and 
kivotve great changee In edu- 
ootlonai ttainldi«.

Holt spoke of failure as' a  
kind o f artificial notion. "When 
Idda are very Ultle, oa we im- 
derriand the word ‘fall,’ every
thing they do is fail. Watdi 
them tty  ho walk or apeak.”  
He conakWe Hie notion of infant 
omnipotanee o s  nonsense aixl 
instead abserves that chilAen 
ore very conscious o f theta- weak
ness, but think in terms of de
ferred success. Holt feels there 
Is in  sense in ifae idea tint a 
child must do something by a  
certain tbnes or fall and said, 
“ We Mxxild a^ohab ttw concept 
o f failure In aatx^m  minds.”

T o thia end he^tyould elimi
nate all marking, grading and 
testing. He aaid, "The teat and 
the mark Is each a club vihj^  
we wave gently or not ao g e n ^ . 
over their heads.”

He was asked If k  is possible 
to have success without failure 
and answered, "Yea, that’s Uie 
advantage of thia thing.  ̂Tjie 
tiine you f ln ^ y  do It la a suc
cess. There’s no reason to close 
the door by calling it a failure.”

He feels that Uda put up their 
own barriers against learning 
because they feel in danger of 
being hurt by this feeling of 
failure. “ They won’t lower this 
barrier until we convince them 
it may be aafe to come out.”  
HoH said, “ We’re a long way 
from a fool-proof answer but 
the problem of weaning from 
failure la aa hard or harder 
than getting someone off hard 
drugs. ”

Favors Free Oboioe
He favors allowliig a student 

to choose what he wants to 
study, c<mtendlng that <kiildren 
learn bast doing real things In 
which they are Interested, and

Andover

P n ^ m
Seeks New 
Teachers

to point out what is out notada 
dear so it is ccw tiw J ly  bOBg 
rsvised.

Paired * t— “-it 
He advocated paired leomtag Bostem 

os another way for drildron to ooUem ki with
assume rsspoasifaillty and get *»2tetedente d lT te ta * te - 
aome-belp. Iti this a.chlld may, tiiels hi BosImb Oomaotloiit

together, doing ^  Protjsot CRATE, rimad at

head eook, has rsslgnad eftec- 
-tlv* Dec. 88. The sebool la seek
ing on oppUeont to begin work 
on Jon. 6. AppUcaUons reopen 
for any Intarestod panon wbo 
desiraa work lor a  six or four- 
hour day. Tbooe Intoraated 
should apply at the aehool ofBoe 
for an Intervlasr. G ■■ '\

the
testa and homework Jointly. 
This, he sold, haa met with suc
cess wMfa alow leamera.
' Asked ohout compulsory at- 
tendmee. Holt said be dkl not 
beUe-ve In thia. "W e can’t  be 
good teadiers if we’re jaileia

ths rocndtinant o f peronns wkh 
a desire ix> teate but who lock 
tbe qiMilfh'afhBis to  be proper
ly fartRart OMtaln parsons will 
be silsnted to parttafpalte In this 
prate* OB k te n o .

One wdgus ohjeod ^  of Pro-

sfy  “  a tas,. -ra ., a scom pul»ory\^jj Hi, InU m  to at-
♦aucatkm, but be eakl tbey ^

BbMtem Ooneottout Ool-
He ^  >**»dw fay children ^  ^  motnlngs each WMk. 

are eent to ecbool and In an* The fwiMitoe aaM ^  wUi ba
r r  « h t o v a d T y ^ r i 5 ^  k t e n .
Is to get them out of the house. maUcloato dUaolty to cIi m - 
"That’s a  port o f it and says 
that contem pori^  oodety in its gchooi 
crowdedness Id no longer

John Holt, the oontroversial 
critic o f education, durlig; 
talk. (Herald photo by Lin
ton).

wUi pick up the necessary skllla 
as they need them.

He observed that kids are 
basically interested In numbers 
until we make Mdlls out of 
them. “ Learning should grow 
out of real concerns and we 
ahould provide a  classroom with 
a whole range of ways this can 
happen.”  He added, “ But you 
can’t get it when you impose 
one curriculum on the whole 
class. A lot of things should be 
happening at the same time in 
the claaarootn.”  He rejected the 
idea of a teaching “ nmtting’ 
the class but instead saw her as 
a consultant, there when need
ed.
. “ It can be done,”  he said, 

"because children don’t need 
that much help and the class- 
room becomes vastly more In
teresting aiM ^easant."

He described qne way to do 
this In tbe teaching of algebra. 
Give the students the answers 
at the beginning of the year, 
and have them read each chap
ter trying some of the problems 
at the end of each, and if suc
cessful, continue. If success Is 
not achieved, then the student 
should retrace his reading try
ing to hiul the boundary b ^  
tween what he understands and 
what he doesn’t. Then he aixwld 
ask the teacher, or a friend, to 
exjriain. .

"What you’U find ''w t is that 
when he goes through faie’U find 
he understands a lot more than 
he thought.”  He described some 
Bohools which use such a  self- 
explaining text, including a 
standing Invitation to students

owsk. totem s 'wUl Iwve ths op
portunity to partictpate to 76 
half-dsy sisritws, to Uw 
dsssnaom sod 40% at Baatom. 
SosMons wlH nm  ths equivalent 
of a  6 o.m . to noon day.

Tbe intemahlp of CRATE will
clety, to college and to grodu-
ate  aehool. n e o n l. beginning !»  Febni-

Course Offered 
On Fire Fighting

The Manehsator Adiilt Bra- 
ntag SrtMol artn oftar a  oouraa 
In flra tachnology on Tburaday 
avaninga atarttng tba waak of 
Jan. IS. 'Hm  oouna Is span to 
all firemen wbo wiah to ad
vance in tha flalda c f  lira fight
ing, pravantioa, and admtnlatra- 
tton.

'nw tnatructor will ba Sadrick 
J. Straugban, ratirad aaaiatant 
chief of the Mancheater Flra 
Dapt A oartlficato wtH be giv
en after aattafactoty comple
tion of the oouraa.

Reglatrmtian for thia and other 
aaeond aamaater couraaa will 
be held at Mancheater High 
School on Jan. 8 and 7 from 7 
to 6 p.m.

place for kids. It’a dahgeroua 
to even walk around.”

Aitolher reaaon, he oald, la 
that people who expect theta- 
children to  gat ahead oee 
achools oa aomathlng to  help 
then atari up the ladder o f oo-

ate school. These people aee Ufa 
as a race, he noted.

He spoke of other reasons,
ary. Intaraa completing this 
program wilt be rilgiMe for a

one of them that life as lived ***■
by most is unpleasant, dull, .  .v
full Of drudgery « « 1  thing, one
haa to do, and that the aooner ***'-* * ^
the kids understand thia tha and tor the time
better, so echoed la a place to 
learn this, “ to get a lot of 
fooliohness knocked out of
you.”

It’s also the place where oth
er children are and where dem
ocratic i^ u e s  are learned. In 
this regard Holt observed that

■pent at Eaatem. Aaauming 
perfect attendance tor each of 
the 78 days, 8880 can,be aamed. 
Interna can also aam three 
semester hours credits tor a 
Foundation Course and tb n i 
more aemestar hours for prac-

________________________ tire teaching. AU coats wlU ba
schools make more a l i ^  rath-
er than leas aharp the dlvtaiana three towns In Dlatrict 8
between people, that they make *** Involved In thia project. For 
a child more conscious of sc- Aat^oYsr, Miss EH an Davldaon 
onomlc, ethnic or racial back- been cbosen the key taoeb- 
ground. with whom an Intern may

Asked about student unrest at work, 
the grade school level, Htdt toterested persons may apply 
says It Is happening In the Andover Blameatary

Speaker Listed 
By O iib Women
Mira. Martha Rlgdon of West* 

flald, Maas., wUl be guart 
qieaker at a luncheon moating 
of tha CSiriatian Women’s  Club 
of Oreatar Hartford TMaaday at 
U:46 a.m. at VaUa’a. Stook 
House, Hartford.

The guaat apeobar will toll 
o f bar oxpertancaa as a beauti
cian, mother of toen-agara, and 
a pastor'a wife. Ths program 
will also Include apeclal music 
and group card  Binging.

Tha svant la open to all wom
an in tha Manchastar area. 
Rsaarvotiona tor the kmchaon 
and nursery facUltiaa may ba 
made by oontaoting Mrs. 
Wandall BUhar, Boltan (toatar 
Rd., by Monday morning.

.J
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sense that children are becom
ing more aensHlve at an early 
age about the aehool as an In
stitution, a place where they’ re 
dealt with in narrow ways, not 
always equal.

"W e're at the atari of what 
may be cither an aborted or 
an extraordinarily new system 
of education.”  The muntMr of 
educators moving In a  new di
rection la growing, and tbe rata 
of growth la also groWing> hs 
said. The social order will re- 
slat, “ but I’m not sure change 
can be resisted.”  Tbe choice 
will be that of education tuul«r 
stress and coercion, or learning 
by curiosity. Interest and In
volvement.

School office during schod 
hours any weekday tor an in
terview with Mra. Doria CHiam- 
berialn, principal.

S d iM  Bus Dttvera 
The Andovar Elamantary 

Schod Is In urgsot need o f bus 
drivera. It la particularly in
terested In a drhrar for a  full 
run, Rtaam and Elementary 
achools, morning and aftamoon. 
However, the ochod would ac
cept a  person to work part-time 
for either - morning or after
noon. Those Intareotad may ap
ply at the Schod office.

SdMM4 Cook SoagM 
The elementary schod. Is also 

in need of a lunch worker. Mm. 
Etuiice Dumschat, the achod’a

CoMtoCor Ride Long
SBRRBOIBVAU BR, Franoe 

— The lopgaat cabla-oar ride In 
Om  Alps, 8,086 feet. Is noar 
oparotlng an year round at La 
VaUon-du Frajup, near Sorra- 
Chavaller. Tha 10 oobina climb 
a gradlant of 8,818 feat In serv
icing five aid ItfU.

SALESROOMS OPEN DAILY TILL 6:30 WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 0 P.M.

■ u a M A D f 
BV. M

AVON
r a w .  MAIN

SAYIROOK S P im O P M

o .
In The Spirit Of

Christmas
Honor A Lxived One.~

P«rman«nt msmorial gifts of rooms for 
$10,000 or fumishingi for $1,000 not 
only sorvo at a lasting mamorial ^tit alto 
sarva mankind for yoars to comd. (Mo- 
morials «r# payabla ovor tavoraliyoart.)

For furthor information on this or of 
typos of momoriais contact

Manchastar MamoHal Hospital 
Oavalopmant OfRca 

TaL 643-1411 Ext. 334

O F  M A N C H ESTER

E
C

' ( ---------------

$49 ea. 5
T'was the Night Before Christmas and 

all W ere Sleeping well on their 
Holman Baker Level Rest Bedding!

^or one week only, Watkins ia offering 
Uw famooa Levd Raat Badding by Uolnuui 
Bakar for only (49. aach piaea.

Available in either foam or 242-coil Jnner- 
spring onita.

Laval Raat Baddtng ia as tha name sug- 
gaata . . .  a Ann. Badding daaigned to give 
you a smooth levd slaap.

Hotanan Bakar akw givso you a 2-year

reptaoamant guarantee and an additional H- 
year warranty.

How's that for confidence?
Quaan Sise Seta, also available at only 

$149. each sat and King Sisa at only $199. 
each sat

So. if Bedding is what you naad for over
night gueata see tbe. Level Raat by Hoiman 
Bakar and have your Bedding for Chriatmaa.

Open AAondiy until 5:30»Dec I5-I9th until 9 p.m.—’Dec. 22 & 23 until 9 p.nv
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Americans Have Learned 
/That Ballet Isn’t for Sissies

By MA|IT O A H m a X  D'Ambota« came, cheerful,
Aaaeciated Preas Writer athletic 16>year-old, froin Balan- 

NBW YORK (AF) — When chine’s ballet school where he’d 
ICelisaa Hayden and Jacques been sent by his mother because 
d’Amboise Joined the new, ^  sister wanted to take ballet 
riiaky New York City Ballet 20 iessmis and needed somebody to 
years ago, baUet was generally chaperone her through the New 
considered something for sissies York streets between home and 
In the United States, and Ameri- lessons.
can ballot was a thing to bo Mias Hayden, a Canadian, had 
sneared at In Europe. danced with Ballet ’Theater and

’Itilngs have changed a lot been called by Balanchine while 
since 1MB. For Instance: she was with Alicia Alonso on a

1. When Miss Hayden and tour In South America.
d’Amboise aren’t  starring In the __________•
strongly, established New York 
City Ballet, they are off doing 
guest- appearances with compa
nies In cities that didn’t have 
ballet companies 20 yearf ago
or any Idea they would over Manchester Square Dance 
h ^ e  one. Club will sponsor an open

a. Under government sponsor- dance for all area square dance 
^ p  schtolchlldren are seeing club members tomorrow at 8 
ballet free In m w y p laces- p a t  Waddell School. Earl

today's FUNNY - Grove Press Asks Court 
To Okay ‘Curious (Yellow)’

By BABBY 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

Town Club Host 
At Open Dance

Arrow  D riTers W in 
20  P er C ent Pay Boost

. , ..... ---------- EAST HARTFORD (AP) —
Johnstwi will be the caller. Mr. Some 40 bus drivers and mech- 

.  u 1 I.I .1 Ru»»«U White will anlcs went back to work today privacy of a man’s
« ta consider^ the cue the round dances. -------------------- --------- ------- 'ballet capital of the world nownHM, Mairfant Mao. vnai, rMfr., Uommlttces for Uio dance are approving u. ircw wuee agree- 

nail.* -Tha^ ***■' ®"<* Oox, door ment under their contract with

at the Arrow Une, Inc., after cannot bo considered a

have a chance to test tbs cen
sors’ rulings quickly.

_________  Two Justices, William O,
WASHINOTON (AP) — Dls- oouglas and Hugo L. Black, are 

tributors of 'T Am Curious (Yel- on record against movie censor- 
low)” have sent a  copy of the ship. ”1 would put an end to all 
Swedish sex film to the Su- of censomhlp give

, full literal meaning to the oom- 
^ m e  < W  along wlto a plea First Amendment,”

they saw in a 1966 decision. Orove Press, Inc., asked the '  ^  ^
JusUces Wednesday to conduct Customs o M c l^  j ^ d  ”I 
their own private showing of the Am Curious (Yellow)" when It 
erotic hit and conclude It is not Imported from Sweden

at the end of 1967. ’The UB. 
Beyond that , though, the Court of Appeals In New York 

American distributors asked the City ordered H released for dta- 
Justices to rule that no official tributkm In November 1968. 
may prevent adults from seeing Since then more than 2% mU- 
any movie In an American lion Americans have seen the 
threater—whether It is obscene movie In 28 states and the Dls- 
or not. trict of Ck>lumUa. But the film

’This Idea seeks to expand a has been banned In several oth- 
major free speech ruling by the states and is the subject of 
court last April that possession lawsuits in 18 akates. 
of obscene films or prhited mat- 1^6 current case comes to Die

high court from Maryland 
where the Court of Appeals da-

&

Ballet, American Ballet Thea
ter, Jeffrey Company, Harkness 
BaUet and American Ballet

duty; Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sim- the firm, 
mere, refreshment

R A N G *
\ M.

f UFL O IL  
G A S O L IN F

BANTLY OIL
' " M l '  V S 'I , I N(

■ M ' I  M N  - I l; I I  I 
I I I . , i ' .  r.M .

Il'ii I, > fill , - ,  , I

C il/ d o l

SHOP TIL 10:00 EVERY NIGHT

25 Baby Dear One
by Vogue

a new waxe axree- October "the dominant
‘"Ihere is no rational dlstinc- theme of the film, taken as a 

tlwi,” attorneys for Orove Press whole, appeals to a  prurient in-
..h.i.... _ ...i u "ftW. "between the right of a tereet in sex and Is patenUy of-__ „  chairmen. The drivers, members of the ••

Company, many times with two Mrs United -Ifransporiatlon Unlom ^  emrtlonW n e ^  to t K r i ^
of them performing at the same won a 20̂  per cent pay ^ t  of his own home and h U ------------------------------------------
Ume to different theaters. wage reopener clause ^^ght to satisfy those needs to

4. And to Europe, America U their ^ t r a c t .  plus a  20 per the privacy of a movie theater.”
considered to be the place mileage rate Increase. Besides, they added, "only ad-
where the ballet excitement Is “f®" picked up and Wages were previously $2.40 per utt, .̂ ĥo voluntarily elect to see
these days and American com- *’®'<* the film will view It, and they
panles are given warm recep- " " ’orrow mgnt s dance. A few The firm, based here, oper- are free to leave the theater a t
tlons. “ ®“®t* are stlU ^allable and ates buses between Hartford any time If It does not meet

Why has baUet pirouetted t»® obtained by contacting and Albany, N. Y.; Hartford and their expectations." 
acroes America? **r. and Mrs. James Perry, storrs; Storrs and Boston; The Supreme Court, to 1961,

D’Ambolse, husky 6-foot-2 or any mem- storrs and Now York City; New ruled the Cmistltutlon permlU.
father of four, and other male ot ^  execuUve board. Haven and Albany; and In New offIciaU to censor films before 
dancers who combine alhletl- Members are reminded to Haven, Waterbury, Torrington, they are shown pubUcIy. Since 
cism and grace with no embar- bring a grab bag gift to the and Wlnsted. Moat of Its busl- then, however, the court has up-
rassment or. affectation, have club’s Christmas party on Tues- ness, however. Is to charter set various fUm bans and
helped change the sissy Image, day, Dec. 16, at Waddell School, trips. warned that distributors must

Mias Hayden says, "Ballet is
entertainment to begin with. -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -——
There’s nothing' mysterious or 
remote about It. When chUdren 
are taken to it. they’re being ex
posed to an art form. But they 
don’t  know that. They respond 
to it u d  like It.

"In this country, music has 
been prime among the arts. I 
think the younger generation is 
looking for something different 
than their parents had. They’re 
already expressing themselves 
to muslo with rook, and It could 
be one reason they like ballet— 
their parents didn't have it."

D’Amboise says, '"The appeal 
o< ballet la tremendous ^oto- 
rially. Besides the motion of the 
dancing there are seta and ooa- 
tumes. In a  symphony there’s 
never any vlsusil change. They 
alt and play the way they’ve 
dons for hundreds at years."

Miss Hayden recalls being 
asked IB years ago to be on the 
dally KSte Smith hour on televi
sion, with dancers Patrlola 
Wilde and Andre Eglevsky. "We 
had a  contract (or 10 shows over 
three months, to do three-mto- 
ute Mta. I’ll never forget thla; 
we did 16 shows and by the end 
we were doing 18 minutes. When 
people are exposed to ballet, 
they want to see more."
-Mian Hayden and d'Ambolse 
also have seen Europe’s attitude 
change toward American ballet.
They were to the New York City 
BaUet when It performed to 
London to 1960 and 1968. 
d’Amboise says, "They had 
their own style . and they 
couldn’t beUeve Americans 
oould be good to an art so tradl- 
tlonaUy European.

"They were down on Oeorge 
Balanchine’s style especially.
They didn’t accept It, and they 
were shocked by some of It."

When the New York City Bal
let went back to London a third 
time, to 1966, the oritica loved 
everything.

By thm, Europe had seen 
more ot Balanchine’s neoclasslo 
style, to which he uses classical 
steps and poaltlans to nontradl- 
Uonal ways, putting together 
short, plotlaes dances to various 
mcodi Instead of telling one sto
ry for a whole evening. The Eu- 
rop—n  pubUc and the orlUoa 
had oome to Uke the now Inven
tiveness.

Twenty years ago. New York 
(8ty Ballet founders-dlrsctors 
O e ^ e  Balanchine and Lincoln 
Klrsteto decided to double the 
number of people to the compa
ny, up to 88, on the basis of a 
drat brief season to 1948. Today 
there are 76 to the company.
Two who were brought to, to 
1949, erlth the guaranteq of a 
three-week season, were d̂’Am- 
botse and Mlae Hayden' Cut  ̂
renUy the company la dancing a 
•oldout 18-week season.

John Whit ham 
offers you 
The Most 

Beautiful-^ 
Best Shaped

CHRISTMAS TREES
In The Area ^

SCOTCH PINE BALSAM
SHEARED PLANTATION TREES, PERFECTLY FIHtMra), SHIPPED 
WITH PLASTIC NETTING TO PREVENT miANCH K lE A ^ G E . ONLY 
350 TREES AVAILABLE—SHOP EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!

with!
When 
sore trees won'

Free
ih TREE mreliMwd, yon will reeeiye KLINGI 

' M diveeted bjr the nutufactiuier helps in- 
wn’t dry  oat, needles won't drop!

Wwslki, CsMlsry latkeh,
HsIIm  U ( I ^  RMllg

OPEN 
DAILY

9 a,m. to 5:30
Indiiding Sunday

JOHN B .

l A I U I T U A H A  LAMKMKWW til I rIAIvl NUflSERY
"OBOW  W ITH US”

BT. e, Boi/roN—see yds, fb o m  bolton notch—ett-Tssi

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
■- —  . V'T-rjJspfn-

VISIT CALDOR’S TQYLAND!
M -

H.O. T rain  Sel 
or Atlas 

Road Race Set
Caldor Priced!

9.89 Sorry
No
Raincheckt

Our
Rtfl.
12.98

i Cuddly haby doll. drcsM.'d iii while 
lleccc and red velvet pram suit. 
Says ‘ 'Mama". Sleeping eyes, 
routed blonde bail.

Your Choica

8.97
‘ Train Set: Includes steam engine. 3 
(reigbl cars, track and power pads.

• Road Racer Set: Consists of HO 
gauge figure racing sel, tracks and 
power pads. Sorry no raincbccks .

Baby Know-it-all
by Remco

Holidiy 
Priced I

Our Rag. 17.49

10.88 Sony,
no

raincheckil

6-fool
Forest Green Life-Like 

Scotch Pine Tree
Our Rag. 16.99

• A hcaumul. shapely tree 
with lOJ full hrancli lips. 
Use It over and over! fold 
away stand. 11.44 All Pro Soccer

by Coleco
Our Rag. 9.99

6.97
• Lilliogtapbed steel IranK. 20 \IK  

33 imrliled players piovidc pace- 
selling soccer action, fnd scoring, 
goal pockets, 3 balls

SoiTy no raincbccks.

-%• ■

Johnny Lightning LM 500 
Racing Set

\L
a Dual lane track. Lap counter, two I MO degree 

turns, 3 crossovers. 3 straights. 3 lightning cars. 
Lightning motion in action!Surry no lainchecks

Our Rag. 14.89

9.99

• IT ' tall, in red stretch playsuil.
• Comes with "magic slate” , chair and pic

ture cards. Uses 4 "D" batteries, not in
cluded.

Tin Man Robot
by Remro

8.97 Sorry 
No 
Rainchaeki

•2 1 "  tall, he walks forward, bumps into 
wall, walks backward.

• Cises 4 "D" batteries (not included). #721

QIFT CAMERAS
PBOJEOTOM

ENLABOEMENn

ARTHUR DRUa

OWL and
MUSHROOMS 

TROLLS—SNOWtOLLS—SN 
BABIES

Christmas 
Fireplace

Holiday "|
PrIcadI 1 . 0 0

• Natural buck finish
• biccliically lighted Inc 

logs
• Youi choice of two styles

• ^anla Face. 3 0 ” x22”
classic antique gold linisli. suilahic foi diKiis. wall oi 
windows. (dVMlK)

• Safe Tree .Stand
Hcdvy duly. noiMip/ laigc wjioi conumci. Iln) *̂rllp 
kK'king wfVW'h il'.Ui

• 21-Pe. Nativity Sel
Lilc like liguies. hand made in lialv Aiiaiige a heau- 
lifulcieclie #b‘)IM, #441 3,»'I3'

Christmas
Cards

Our

K 79«
I All one design pet box of

25.
>Maiidsontc caids in lelig- 

lous. winlci OI liaiiihoiMl 
lIKlIlf

2-88
2.88

•nd OTHER 
, FUN THINGS ri... v.»

2-A5*

Beginners ^  
Oil or Water 

Color Set^
Our Rag. 4.97 to 6.97

5 2.99
•  For the budding yuung or begin

ning ailisl. this IS a great gift! lit- 
eludes eawl. canvas panel, brushes, 
plus choice of water culots or oils.

• KI(mn- Model Hotsd Kaael
Our Rag. 3.89’.........................

• 3 Park Canvas Panels
(Xir R49 97c to 1.37. .Each '

Sues ‘>”x 13". 10"x 14" ot I ^

2 5 9

(•at 0* Ml

if'"

23

Shop Caldor's Ski 
^  Dept, and Save !

Men's & Ladies' Skis 
Our Rag. 29.97
Laminated construc
tion, steel edges. Conv 
picte with safety bind
ing installed.....................
Buckle Ski Boots 
Our Rag. 39.97
Excellent boot for men 
or women, gives max
imum support and com
fort..................................
Kloaler Skis 
Famous Klosiet fiber
glass skis with safety 
step-m bindings, at i  
special low price!.........
Ski Goggles 
OurRaa.Z39
OlTical Slein. Enkien to$8ks.
Rubber Ski Bools 
Our Raa. 7.67
Fully watciproof, com- 
fortable ski boots.....................

88

8829
S S ’’

J 9 9

C.HARGE
YOFR

PURCHASES

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOu T ndT w S I® ' 
EXIT n , WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: FrL Md Sat 
Open Late Evanr Mgtt
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GIs on My Lai:

Most Feel It’s ‘Us x>r Thei
B f IHMREBT O. KAiHiew 

H m  ' Waaktogtoa Poat
Longbtoh, ^South Vietnam — 

“I can’t  p o a a ^ w  Judgment tm 
tt becauae l \  waan’t  there. 
You’ve got to be'^^ere to know 
hoiw It feela.”

That la the reactibn of <me 
American aoktier to the alleged 
maasacres at My Lai IlK,^He is 
20-yeara-old, and he ha«\ Just 
finished a  year to Viei 
an "eleven bravo," the Arniya 
designation tor tofantrym 
the fbotadldlers who feel the\ 
war ewery day. He offered hia 
srlew while waiting around a 
barrsicka to Longbtoh for a 
plane that would take him back 
to The Wortd.

OIs — "grunta" to file local 
argot —.usually refer to the 
United States as Tbe World. 
The nickname reveals aome- 
thtog about their attitude to
ward Vietnam. Home la The 
World, but thla place is aome- 
thtog else — aomethtog from 
another world, something un- 
real.

This ottierworldltoeas la per
vasive. When an event like the 
killtoga at My Lai IV is reveal
ed, riiocktog America and Eu- 

°nq)e, Americana to Vietnam 
find a  place for it to their pri
vate versions of reality. Thla 
correspondent has spent two 
days talking to American sol- 
diera and civilians to Vietnam 
about their reactions to My Lai 
IV, and one thought has been 
shared by them almost univer- 
saUy. “Sick, I was sick when I 
heard about It," as <me young 
foreign service officer express
ed the feeling. "But surpriaedT 
No, not Burprised. .

The Infantrymen who gave 
their opinions mi the eve of 

' their flight home were not sur
prised by My Lai IV either. Nor 
were they shocked, if their 
comments were honest, and 
they sounded honest.

"Well, It happens," said a 
tall black soldier \rith a full 
Afro haircut, who had fought to 
northern South Vietnam with 
the lOlst Airborne. "You take 
fire from a village and you got 
to fire back. Tliat’s alL It’s 
you or them."

‘‘How do you tell who a VC 
Is? asked a  mammoth but 
softspoken trooper with a 
Southern drawl. “You don’t  wait 
around until they start shoot
ing' a ty o u —’’

"But not if it means Just kUl- 
tog people,” protested another 
soltUer who had spent his year 
to Vietnam as a filing cleik. 
“Not Just kiUtog people."

Hie big soldier didn’t want to 
argue with the filing clerk, but 
b e . couldn’t agree with him 
either. "They’ll shoot if you 
don’t," he said with a final 
shrug.

I talked with two doxen sol
diers who were on their way 
home. Only two of them were 
critical of the men at My Lai 
IV. One was the filing clerk, tbe 
other also worked to an office 
to Vietnam. The second. Pvt. 
William Burton, 20, said "llie 
world’s going to find out what’s 
been going on here, and they 
should.” Killing, he added, was 
inexcusable.

The eleven bravos did not 
agree. Glvery one of them said 
they knew that cisrillana were 
killed to the war, sometimes de
liberately. "Especially by door- 
gunners on helicopters,” one 
man from the First Cavalry 
Divaion said. "I had a friend 
who was a door-gunner. He got 
a little excited one time and 
killed a Uttle girl.”

A door-gunner confirmed the 
point: "There was thla village 
we would fly into and they'd 
come out and throw rocka at 
us. . . .  I shot a couple of them 
myaelf."

"I can’t help thinking that if 
it was me (at My Lai), I’d do 
tbe same thing," said a  veteran 
of six montha to the field with 
the 82nd Airborne Division. 
"I’ve seen It happen. You go In
to a village and there’s nothing 
there but women and children. 
And they shoot at you. You want 
to move out of there but you 
know you’re going to take more 
losses If you move. So what do 
you do? You call in fire on the 
village, that's what you do. 
I’ve aeen it happen."

When you’re humping through 
the countryside to the Nam, ev
erything la different: that la an 
opinion that Is widely held to 
tha infantry. Sgt. Donald Van 
Boekel of Detroit, a veteran of 
two yeara to Vietnam, gave a 
good reason why:

"In ’67 near Danang we went 
into a village. After getting ev
erybody to clear out, we went 
In and found one old mamaaan 
(woman) to there. They . (his 
superior officers) said okay, 

^  leave her alone. So we went on 
' through the village. We got 

down to tbe village square, and 
that old woman detonated four 
claymore mines. Five of our 
man were. kUled.”

Aa one of the others had said, 
bow do you tell who the Viet 
(3iaog are?' Ifieinamese all look 
alike to footaokUers. They are

the survivors of the alleged 
massacre, who told reporters 
last week that the Americana 
who did the, shooting should not 
be punished, but the remaining 
people of the village should be 
compensated financially.

"You have to pay when you 
shoot up a  rubber tree or kill 
a cow,” a veteran of the First 
Infantry Divialon said. He hadn’t  
heard of anybody paying for 
ahoottog a person, though.

An American civilian who has

spent moat of the last 15 years 
to Vietnam thought thei incident 
at My Lai was partly the result 
of basic American strategy to 
Vietnam. "This thing of kill 
Con^ — the name of the game 
is kill Cong. They all think 
everybody’s a  VC anyhaw.”

"I remember when I called 
to my first airatrike," a  senior 
officer with six years to Viet
nam said, “You’ve got a  mach
ine gun to there (a village to 
the central highlands)-. Its fir-

an ’’fooka’’ or "dinks’,’ or

tog, taking your men . . . you 
know you will take more losses 
if you move. How much right 
have you as a commander got 
to sacrtflce your men’s Uvea to 
save tbe lives of the people you 
are fighting? . ; so he called 
to the airatrike.' The machine 
gun destroyed, but so was the 
village.

"Of course',’’ he added, “they 
(the Viet Oong) like to mingle 
with dvUians when they fight.’’

That same scenario has been 
repeated hundreds, perhaps 
thousands of times to the Viet
nam war. I t has been written 
about, investigated, and repeat-

The U.S. Command baa In
stituted many safeguards to

prevent civlUan casualties and 
damage to villages. Most 
bombing and artillery raids 
must be cleared through aev- 
al levels. At least theoretically, 
local Vietnamese officistla re
tain a veto over many opera
tions. “This has probaldy been 
the most carefully fought war 
in hlstoty,” as one American 
diplomat put it. But' it has al
so been an extremely difficult 
war to fight.

'•They’re trying to hang the 
lieutenant (Cialley), aren’t 
they?" said a departing aoldler. 
He was with a group of about 
half a doien. An agraed It was 
wrong to pick on the lieutenant. 
All thought H would be wrong

to punish anyone for the Inci
dent. I

(3ould they ex{9ato how they 
felt to file people back home' 
to The iWorid? Would they try ' 
to explain?

"Man, this is It — It’s over,’’ 
said a sergeant, nodding at the 
sign' that said "Going home? 
Process out here."

"What do they care back 
home?" askeR anothetr. "What 
do they know about 'what we 
did over here? They don’t 
know. They won’t  care. How 
could they know?’’

"I’m going to talk about this 
place," volunteered a third, 
scuffing the ground with his 
boot. "This place stinks.’

—  REMINDBt —
KEYBOARD STUDIO

ROUTE 83 — 872-4881 — VEBNON. CONN. 
WILL BE

OPEN SUN., DEC. 6 
FROM 3 fo 9 PeM.

FOR YOUR BHOPPINa CONVENIBNOB 
, COBIE IN AND SEE AND HEAR O l»  

LARGE SELECTION OF OULBBAMRKN 
ORGANS AND PIANOS 

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

"alopea" to moat of tbe grants. 
TRia aoemy seldom areara a unl- 
torm. Ha can be an old woaoan 
orya young boy. Anyhow, It 
doaant mattar: "The ooly good 
gook la a  dead gook" la a pop
ular **>*gs" often mouthed and 
appanat$y often baUavad by 
foctaokUara

Tha (Ha talked aJbout what 
they paroatved aa tha Watnam- 
ma s****"*. toaatd human Ufa 
and pasaonal property- TBat at- 
tBada waa rarealad by one «f

SaleKFris and Sat.
Doors Ope^Saturday 9 A.M.

Gold
Zodiac Pendant

Our Rag. 17.99

12.38i
m tĥ  7iw4iuri cibti nl x/ix>>r ^Choose the Zodiac sign oi your 

birth month. 14 karat goid pendant 
is attractively finished, hangs from 
a fine 14 karat gold rope cliuin. 
Handsome gift box.

1

VISIT CALDOR’S TOYLAND NOW!

, Famous Empress
China Dinnerware

Imported Translucent Fine 
China. .S3 Piece Service for H

Our R*g. 36.97

>  29.87 Savr 
Es. 7.10

Stereo Albums
0498 E598

2.94 3.44
•  Ail Frank Sinatra: A Man Alone
• All Arlo Guthrie: Alice's Restaurant and 

Running Down the Road
• All the kinks: Arthur

^  • All Fleetwood Mac: Then Play On
' • The Sinatra Family Christmas Album ''

• Dean Marlin Christmas Album

j  C h esterfie ld : platinum edge 
contemporary coupe shape. Wlieal 
pattern with pastel-tones ot blue, 
tan and green.
Grey Moia Roar. Baroque sliape. 
gold edge. Pink Howeis on pure 
white body.

Sehiek Custom Men's Shaver
Our Rn- 1^99

Gift
Priced 13.99

• Stainless steel heads.
• lli-Lo comfort control
• Pop-open wimkcli lot easy cleaning. #30**

Ghargr Your 
Purchase !

Uidy Sehiek S h m it
• tr n tfm d m im .

t ia f t iu Mi, m i

X'

#680 Full Remote 
Slide 

Projeetor

General Eleetric 
Rechargeable
Toothbrush

Our Rag. 12.99

Holiday' 
Priced ! 9.99
• Provides cleanci teeth than ordinary hand 

brusliing.
•Cordless, rechargeable power handle
• Bracket included fur svall mounting
•  4 peruinal brushes. # TB-6**

t s .
Corningware ** 

Young Modern's Set
A Great Starter S e t!

Opwt Stock VahM 36.98

16.88
Sw.910 JSel includrs I CKh 9 inch skilkl, I ql and / 

I l'4 ql saucepans, with cuvets, I qi sauce- / 
maker and 3 petite pans. F ire it, cook and 
-erve III saiiK disti. liaiy lu clean

-----------------  ---------

: :5 s ,

Our Rag. 64.99

54.87
I Wall blower cooled 

Forw ard, reverse, focus by 
hands icnuoecotd 
Cuniplele willi 100 slide tolu 
tray.

Famous Brand 3 /8 ” Drill

Waring 9 Push Button 
Blender

Holiday 
 ̂ Priced ! 21.88 Gharge

it!

New low iilhouelle destgn. H push hulluns and new 
"Flaili Blend" hutiun lor tpiil-second hleliduig 
Cuukbrxrk included #NNH

Waring 14-Speed Puah Hutton Klender with Tim er

29.88Low silhouette design - 5 cup glass jai - 3 pc lid - 
cord storage - cookbook - #NT I S Only 50 pei siote, 
no tainchecks.

Our Rag. 9.29

7.98

General Electric 
Portable Heater

Our Reg. 11.87

5s,

Now
Only9.8 7

lippwj tIVCf

trcneral Klectrir H eating Pad

• I 130 Walls givrs instant radiant heal 
•(Ktr .' I I  square inches ot lenaclmg lur 

lac-e
•Iip-ovrr switch iliuli heairr nil at once if i

3.49 ^
Our R.g. 4 96 Pusli hullon heal conliut. walcipriMif innei cover, 
wasliable outer covet #P-4!i

Model's Choice 
Make-Up 

Mirror
Our Rtf. 16.77

Powerful J.5 amp motor 
1.000 RPM. side hindle 
sort mme torque than I '4** 
drill.
Drills .V8" steel. J/4" w(H>d. 
No rain Checks. -20 per sioie

Duplex Eaiel 
Stand Mirror.

Rn- U43
89e

13.88
Holiday Prieed !

• 4 bulbs, siiadow tree liglil
• 3 mirrors ■ irgulat jttd nugnil> mg
• Padded vinyl cany mg caw 
^<^*^ |ort^bm iair^^

i

> Schick Electronic 
Hot leather Dispenser

See Galdor’a laow. l>ow Priee !
• ( trmei with letill carliidges
• Sluidy. wie. easy to uw
• 1 iKk tlie switch, turn heal on or ufU

Ideal Gift

laBTf* iplBM tlBB !!« ■ * •
TBllBtrlOT te  MB -

• f t*

Lulron Light Dimmer 
Control Switch

1 4.44
• Adjust lights tium bright to dim. 
Replaces exisimg switch Quick, 
easy insiallaiion

3/8** Dvmo Label Gun
Our Rag. Z99

•D ia l leliei pull -m 6 B  
l ug g er ,  labels^ I 
everything M . ^

3/8" Dv mo Label Tape
A.^

Zipper Top 
Envelope

- 2.99
B̂fdbbcd C4»tte<ed mountM|h #nd 
/ipptr gujf.d

PANASONIC'AM/FM and FM
Stereo Radio

i95

• Illuminated or "Mack-out ' dul 
lace

I •  Separate hVi" speaker system 13 
I ' wall PMP

Gift
Value

• Srpsfsir bjLs. firhk c4ioifo(s
• Output pricks /or tape drek And 

pt/jfM#

jniNASONIC 
1 ^

M IO IR IG
2-Speed Washer

t - 17888 #rw

Chaega it'
a A single dial sunii<4i watef leinpcfalurc.
 ̂ wadimg lin« and c>.k Only one wlliag to  ̂

make llrav) duty simsliuctism

Color Portable
75 Sq In of 
Viewing Area

t j i l i lo r '*  P r i r r

25998
• Set And tunulf Sui*d Stjtr
• l.Mhtrd VHl 1 Ml lunmf cufiitol 

kfMibs
• AuttKfufiC <i4u( wturaliuVf cofitiul ^  *

V»lvU‘t .,  ̂ >
• I jrptwhfir (<H Intrvimi

___________  u

_ ------------------------ -------------------------- ^
PANASONIC Portable Television

36 .Sq In. of 
Viewing Area »

Holiday Prirrd

74.88
• Strung budl tn SH I tit jmennav
.•L’p ipcdLcf fu» btbi uHind

pro^wttun .1
• t.u» pruldr Akvfti Solui
engineering

Our
t:ii\R (;t:  ■ 

^ o i  K
PI Kf II \ s t > :

M A N C H EST EIl^ir4f TOLLAND TPKE. 
EmH 93. Wilbur Ctm6 P«rltwBy

SAUinU.Bn4SAT.
OM N U tr a iV a iY  MONT 

DOOM  O M N tATUROAY 9  AJA.

5

E
C

5

■: i-

i ’  . *•; 4 fc
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Church To Dedicate Electronic Organ

H n. McClain at the new orgui. (Herald iriioto by Pinto)

Communit}^ B a p t i s t  
Church will hold an organ 
dedicatidp and recital Sun
day at 7;80 pjn. Mrs. John 
McC!lain, director o f music 
of the ^urch, will play a 
dedicatory recital All the 
dioirs of the church and 
the congregation will par
ticipate in the program, 
which is open to the pub
lic.

"Our CuRtom 3-Manusl Alien 
organ repreaenta an outatandlng

’ achievement in 80th century ^  
■earch and technoloKy," the 
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, pastor 
ot the church, said. "It ’s build
er, the Allen Organ Oo. ot Ma- 
cungle. Pa., which specalUses 
in church inatruments, la the 
oldeat manufacturer ot organa 
whose tones are produced 
through purely electronic 
means."

Although the organ console 
controls and the sound are tra
ditional, the method of tone pro- 
ductlon Is vastly different from 
that of a pipe organ.

When the notes are played, 
electrical energy from an elec
tronic blower la relayed to tran- 
alatorised tone generating equip
ment. The electrical vlbrationa 
produced are properly shaped 
and colored by additional cir
cuitry on each note to duplicate 
the exact harmonic characteris
tic of various families of organ 
tone. The electrical signals are 
amplified and sent to many 
apeedcers whwe they emerge as 
sounds of a magnificent organ.

"The instrument is designed 
■o that the authentic Interpre
tation o f church and recital lit
erature of all periods and com
posers is possible," the Rev. 
Loomis added.

The service of dedication 
wiU Include a choral call to 
worship, acrlpture reading, sev
eral hymns and anthems, a re
sponsive reading and prayer of 
dedication by the congrega
tion, and benediction.

The organ committee In
cludes Richard Yerfea, chair
man; Mrs. Douglas Booth, 
WilUs HiU; Mrs. Robert Johns 
and Thomas Reese.

The music oomnUttee In
cludes Nelson Ladd, chairman; 
Mrs. Richard Malone, secre
tary; Miss Oraglenn Oibbs, di
rector of the Youth Choir; Mrs. 
Betsy Kirk, director of the 
Junior and Middle Chotrs; Mrs. 
Donald Booth and John Hul- 
aer.

Others who worked in prep
aration for the purchase of the 
organ Include Everett Van 
Ryne, chairman of the board 
of trustees; Nlelan Smith chair
man of the board of finance; 
William Ollroy, Donald HIU, 
Robert Johns, Walter Macll- 
vain, Richard Malone, John 
MdClstn, Stephen Shurkus and 
John Istrsson.

__ Several memorial gifts and
loans make the purchase of the

Salvation Army Combines Luncheon^ Yule Sale
Three members of the Man

chester Salvation Army Corps, 
from left to right, Mrs. Russell 
Clough of Bast Hartford, Mrs. 
Frank Russell of SO Foster St., 
and Mrs. Ethel Duncan ot 8 
Little St., admire some of ,t|^ 
articles which will be feattmd 
at the Salvation Army animal 
Christmas Sale and Luncheon 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
In the Youth Center ot the cit
adel. The luncheon consisting of 
sandwiches, clam chowder, po-

'"be'

tato chips and home made pies 
will '1(ie served from U a.m. to 
1 P

Ch rmen of the various 
are Mrs. Clough, Christ 

decorationa; Mrs. Bllsa- 
Dowds, greetings cards; 
Ethel McCollum and Mrs. 

hnie Young, novelties and 
aprons; Mrs. Alton Munale, 
penny candy and popcorn; 
Mrs. Lt. Col. Dora Spatlg, 
white elephant; Mrs. Frank 
Duncan, baked goods; Mias Su

san Orfitslli, loe cream; Mrs. tsrplccas, candy c l o w n s ,  
William Johnson, ceramics. wreaths, curtains and eUwr 

Also available srill be Irish holiday ilsma. (Herald photo 
soda bread, birch oandle con- by Pinto)

j Fire C a lk
Eighth District tlretlghters 

extinguished a bonfire in a fltid 
off Irving St. last night about 
8. Fireman said youngsters in 
the area started the bonfire.

Fireman said they erera going 
to allow the firs to bum, but 
police advised that they put It 
out

In the 
about five 
oysters an

Democrats Spent $8^589^
GOP $8fi78 in Election

It coat Manchester Democrats reported by the Democrats, $8i* •— -
more to Iqee the Nov. 873.72 was spent by the Demo- pendltures. The Rosalind Quiah *|*“ *"*“  Squire An-

largest, $500, was from Nell possible.
EHU of Oreen Manor. ‘  '

The William Murray Commit
tee reported receipts totaling 
$329 and a deficit of $39.39. The 
Bill Diana Committee reported 
receipts exactly equal to Its eX'

Public Records
Trade Name 

Alphonea P. doing

4 municipal electlona than It
win

cratic Town Committee, $1, 
724.31 by the Ed Tomklel for 

cost the RepubUcans to win ^lerk Committee, and
them, according to financial re- $291.87 by the Ruth Tucker for 
porta filed In the town clerk's Town Treasurer Committee, 
office. By state law, yesterday The Republican Town Com- 
waa the deadline date for filing mittee reported receipts total- 
them. ^  $6,081 and a  campaign defi-

They show that the Demo- cic o f $618.99. The Democratic 
craU ^ en t $8,889.40, and that TCwn OommKtee reported re- 
the-Republicans i ^ t  $8,078.46. celpts totaling $5,788 and a  de- 

BXCept for the town clerk’s ttdt o f $889.72. 
post, the Republicans ssrept ^  The major portion of the eX'

Ounmlttee reported receipts tlques, 77 Oaith Rd. 
totalliw $n8 and a $11.78 deft- Nuasdorf, doing buslheas
clt. as Tiffany Studloa, 888 N. Main

The Ed Tomklel Committee **• -
reported receipts totaling $1,809. „  . Pennlto
It was the only one to finish »**«>• Savoie, convert two- 
wtUi a cash balance, $80.69. The building to three-family
Ruth Tucker Committee report- *1 Newman St., $2,000. 
ed recelpU exacUy equal to Its William Robbins for Conrad 
expenditures. Roihammer, addittons to dwsU-

0 .1 , on »  to m . “  "■

'■x- <« « .

ENJOY TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
during OUR B-l-G ANNUAL

DEMONSTRATOR SALE

available elective offices. The penses by both committees was tees. Except f o r ^  Individual “ > dwelling
committees named, the Repub- ^Democrats, in addition to sal- for newspaper and radio ad- 

vaging the town clerk’s post, vertislng, printing, telephone lican 
won only those positions guar- service, and advertising speclal- 
anteed them under the minority ties.
rule proviskm- The OOP Town Committee re-

Ot the $8,078.46 expenditures ported 154 contributions. The

and DemcimUc Town <«*n>ollsh
Committees hindled receipts ** Spruce St., $38.
and expenditures for all candi
dates. Y ukoo Toorison

reported by the Republicans, 
$6,6BS.R9 was spent by the OOP 
Town Committee, $894.29 by the 
Wllham Murray for Town Clerk 
Committee, $197.44 by the Bill 
Diana for  Town Director Com
mittee, and $S16.78 by the Rosa
lind Qtiiah for Town Treasurer 
Com mittee.,

Of (he $8,989.40 expenditures

two largest were for $900 each 
—one from Seymour B. Kaplan 
of Green Manor, the other from 
the Manchester 
Women’s Club.

WHITKHORgll. T.T, — Mla- 
Chad Cotton Jfittrk Set ing .is still Om  largsjtt oontrtb- 
FORT LAMY—Cotton produc- utor to the Yuhmi Tsrrttory'a 

tlon In the Republic of Chad economy, but the tourist in- 
reached a record of 148,600 duatry has beeotne the terrt-

The DemocraUc Town Com- tons, unginned. In the 196849 tory-s second laigert. In 1863 
mittee reported 74 oontribu" season, compared with 102.000 the tertlOory awfertahted 4OJI00 
tlons. The largest, $588, was tons the preceding season. Cot- tourists, who spant $3 million, 
from the profit on the party’s ton brings in 70 per cam of Lart year UOJM vtottors spent 
Harvest Ball. The second Chad's total export receipts. more than $7A million.

1969 Mercury
MARQUIS MK)OR HARDTOP

p i l N a a  W I T H  T H B  
C H I L O R K N ^  ■ I H T M « T O W B «

AH QENUINE gams In 14K gold. 
AH can bs adapted to the num
ber o f chNdran in the family. 
Even add mors latsri From as 
h ^ a s  $31. but ORDER NOW. 
TAKES TWO WEEKS FOR DE- 
UVERY.

e a s y  F A Y M U N T S  N W TT C O

jcwcLsas-Ba.vusM«TMa suscc laoe,

Oiarqttle: The moat dramatlcaJly styled car stnoe the Continentai Mark 
III! One look taUs you thair proud kinship with the Uontlnantsd Mark 
III, the moat rleesir of motoroani. A remaikabia level o f luxury la op- 
parent evarywhers, tor the man who make the Marquto alao ta«d|d the 
Oonlinental—and nobody knoew more about luxury. FInIshsrt In wMtta 
sttamal with red aU vtnyl tatortts-, black vtnyl roof, 428 cubic iaefc V-8 
engine, autonuuUc, wtutewalls, power front dUc brnkee, power atsailag, 
AM radio arlth rear epaaker*. remote control mirror. Alao cerrtaa the,, 
remainder of the Ford Moi

m r o v i w  i a m i w * n u r iY M  • v w f m v  w w , ...
Motor Company's New Car Warrantyl gbdaral U

SAU PRICE!

3397
1$ll NERCURY MONTEIO

MX 4-DOOM MCDAN
I h i MotOego MX 4-Door laden to the roomier, soomtor 
silermadlate, which offers beautiful proof that luxury Is 
now withbi every buyar'a reach. This car Is Hnishsd to 
now wtthln every buyer’s resMh. The car w further persoit- 
sUsed artth the foUowlng opUena :S-cyUadar 808 cu. in. 
engine that usea regular gas, dark graan matalUc finish, 
oentraated with a gold vinyl lalertor. Hack viayt roof. 
AutcMnailc, courtesy Ughu. whitewalls, ponrer stsarlng, 
radio, remote o e n t^  mirror, deluxe whesi covain. Feo- 
armi Label List 8M71.

SALE PBICBI *2 7 5 5

1I$I MEROURY MOUnREY
Its aperty car flavor to due la aa small part to prowooa- 
Uve new atyling and a  braamy 180 eu. m. f-b a m i V-8. 
This oar la flnlahad in a  daeo nuuuon m antel, coaspto 
mantad wttb a rich dark red ah vtayi InUrtar aiM a Ua«k 
vmyl roof Other npitona includs automatic 
whtoswall Urea, poetar hroM diac brakaa, pc 
radio, ramoU centrol sairror. deluxe wheal 
You can't raatot thla car that haa a fhdar 
Price of $4307

1 S-A-V-E!

Moriarty Brothers
. . .  LINCOLN, MBBCURY, WILLYBJBIP, TOYOTA . . .

'(On The Level A f  C e n te r and Broad'*
WBUB OPEN EVENINGS 

3U CENTBB STREET, MANCHBSTEB
THUBSDAY, EVENINGS m  sm

PBONB M M 1 »

l\-
. 1 '
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A Bonaparte 
Made Good 
In America
PARIS (AP) — The etory of a 

Bonaparte who made good in 
America is retold this month in 
a semiofficial mllttary publloa- 
tlcn called Revue de Defense 
Natlonale.

Charles-Joseph Bonaparte, 
grandson of Napoleon’s young
est brother Jerome, accepted on 
May 21, 1906, an invitation to 
Join the U.S. Cabinet. The invi
tation came from a friend of 
Harvard days, Theodore Roos
evelt.

President Roosevelt had his 
State Department make dis
creet inquiries with Paris to see 
whether the French government 
saw any objection. Paris replied 
favorably. Bonaparte became 
secretary of the Navy July 1, 
and later Attorney General, in a 
Cabinet reriiuffle.

The emperor’s brother Je
rome was only 18 when he met 
Elizabeth Patterson, the daugh
ter of a family high in Balti
more society. The young lieu
tenant ignored the opposition of 
the First Consul of France, left 
his post as second in command 
of the frigate Spender, and 
married Elizabeth before the 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Baltimore Dec. 24, 1808

ASUS

4.22 33-44 
:!!fc/54^90.83

S T A R  e A X E R T *
Bj- CLAY R. POLLAN-

y /  TAUSUS 
Aft. 20

I MAf JO 
1-42 
84

Your Doily Activity Guido JM
According to tho Stan. ’’

To develop message for Soturdoy, 
reod words corresporoing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Good 31 Ernborross 61 L«od
2 Impromptu 32 Temperomerrf62 FiryjrKtQl
3 An 33 For 63 Forcing
4 EHcellent 34 You 64 Your
5 Fri«xH 35 Certain 65 A
6 Welcome 36 Little M  New
7 Impoftont 37 A 67 Fun
6 CoTKentrote 38 Necestitote. 68 Life

LlttA
sm. 2J r f
ocf.
6-55^7^i 

174.76.77 f

CANCIR
i  JUNE 21 
t,mr 22

, 2-13-24-35 
:/45-56-67 

LiO

72

|&il0-2i:32-43
&/si64-75

9 Ur>eKpected 39 Enlist
10 A 40 Could
11 If 41 Thot .
12 Sociol 42 You
13 Amusements 43 Could
14 Fortune 44 Tokirtg
15 You've 45 To
16 EmergerKy 46 Con
17 On

m

VItGO
AUG. 22
sm. 22 

1M5.i6-37 
'48-59-87.89 85A'

18 A r^ry
19 News
20 Moy
21 Nosty
22 Time
23 Doy
24 Are
25 Meons
26 Mode
27 Might
28 Fir>orKes
29 Floreup
30 Develops

47 Unless
48 "Booboo"
49 A
50 Aid
51 Hos
52 By
53 Be
54 Up
55 Any
56 Be
57 Be
58 It's
59 Don't
60 Of

69 Shored
70 Hurried
71 To
72 Meonir>g
73 AcQuointorKi
74 You
75 Ur>doir>g
76 Might
77 Meet
78 Jourr>ey
79 Serious
80 Serious
81 Mor\ey-wise
82 Unwonted
83 Interest
84 Hospitolity
85 T re b le  
86. People
87 Blome
88 Of
89 Others
90 Forty 

12U

SCORPIO
ocr. 22 
NOr. 21 
7.19-30-41/? 

51-62-72
SAGITTARIUS

OfC. 21 M l  
1-14-25-36 

I47-58.69 
CAPRIC08N 

OfC. 21 
JAN. I f  
3.18-29-40^ 

61-71-79-85lg,

)Good Advene Neutral

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
fii. If 
8-17-28-39/?

nscis 
fit. It w  
MAR. 20 
12-23-34-46,. . 
57-66«-90'̂

They Found Joy  ̂Peace 
By Returning to Nature
By KKN BABTNliTT 

AaoocUted Prea* Writer

Hickel Takes 
Alcatraz Off 
The Market

SAN FRANOtSOO (AP) — Al
catraz lalaad is no longer for 
aale, at leaat not for tha preaent.

A apokeaman for the laland’a 
cuatodlan the federal govem- 
ment’a General Services Admin
istration, broke the news to San 
Francisco officials Wednesday 
in the latest dev^opment in- 
vtrfving the former prUan site in 
San Francisco Bay.

Tile island Is currently occu
pied by a group of American In
diana who landed on the island 
two weeks ago and claimed It 
for Indian use under <dd peace 
treaties.

Those who have sought to buy 
the island include Lamar Hunt 
of Texias, who offered a oo«q>ie 
million in payment. The Indians 
offered $26 in beads, a deal they 
described as simUar to the pur
chase of lisnhattan Island from 
the Indiana.

TIiomBS E. Hannon, GSA re
gional administrator, told the 
San Francisco Board of Supervi
sors that the island had been 
taken off the market.

The city had been planning to
did so to drop off a grouse or a buy the former federal penlten-
pheasant. No one seemed to tiary in San Francisco Bay and

***^ otgranlzed a committee to
^  W^^HINOTON (AP) The ^  decorated their home decide what to do with H.

N kM ^'^ran^Si^d adamant *>®*®*̂ ’ ^  portraits and Hannon said Interior Secre-
after the marriage, which ran day yawning and for her huS- pop bottles or that Ms only Job tary Walter Hickel wants time
counter to hl« plans for his ban<V Jim, anger waa a way of ptunpiy gaa !?^?®***3"i"*_,'**'̂ *r__**i?**
brother. He obtained a civil ai>- for the i»-

’Hiey were In the city then.
highway when a few doHazs further federal 
could come in handy. tand.

.uui .... „  ___They know it can’t last, that If Hickel decides there is no
failed to struggling artist-radicals— population federal use, the city probably

.. „  nu. .n  .  . them, Uieir oartt will be given first option to buy
reserves will run out completely It, said Richard Law% the 
or they may even g«t b o r^  GSA’s property 'management 

But, they don’t care about d ls p ^  s e i^ e  r^ on a l dl-* _ _ . . MB r̂ flM WMAA tt«Si

nulment since Jerome had mar
ried under age without his
mother’s consent, but failed to *_i
obtain the consent of Pope Pius y ® ^ ’ *”  ‘®̂ ®’
VII to a relifirlouR annulment. 8o
he “ perauaded** the archblihop ®ut, he hated the Ihwnlnf pa-
of Paris to void the religious trons who came to Judge and oc- __________
marriage. csstonM ly-only o ccss lo n ^ y - 'happen, only what’s

Jerome took his pregnant wife buy ttielr paintings. He hated happening ’»•«*» on the Ulond.
to Lisbon in 1806, in an attempt the bUU and the bUl o«Htectors. say that for now The Indian settlers continue
to win over Napoleon, by the He hated the television set and paradise on making improvements on the Is-
emperor. But he was summoned the concrete cubicle that was a iw y  anymore located a couple of miles
under escort to Milan and after their apartment. yawns only when she is ^*om the Golden Gate Bridge.
11 days Napoleon- Imposed Ms And, most of aM, he hated Ms Oasses have been organised

in such subjects as native 
American atmUea and phimUng

will. Jerome later became king ^  with its formallUes and rou-
of Westphalia, in Germany 

Elizabeth was sent to Eng
land, where her son Jerome Na- 
Napoleon was born. The couple 
saw each other only once again, 
a chance encounter In a mus
eum in Florence.

Plans Unvfdled to Build The Indians have a gasoline 
H o lid a y  In n  o n  l - o 4  operated generator which pro-

NBW BRITAIN (A P )-A  $1.6 ^

tines.
And she feared the competi

tiveness of her work against his 
and feared that Ms seetMng an
ger would sooner or later eeise
on her. And she also hated the ,„u„on Holiday Inn would be ‘ * ^ ‘ y 
city with its congestion and interstate Route

’Their son married Suzanne rvieg and distractions. So, she g* y, Britain under a plan 
May Wimams of Baltimore in yawned and he hated her yawn- disclosed by doveiopew Lnuls 
1838 Md had two ’^ e  oM- Bhomotto and William Stenha-
er, Jerome Napoleon Jr., be- ^  Rummer,
came a cavalry officer In the he qutt Ms Job. She quit hers. ghomotte and Stenhagan, who

Tfwy gathered the poaeoiHonR operate a Holiday Inn In

Pliilippines Needs MDs

United States and

year to maintain Its preaent 
rate, and the UMveraity of the 
PMkpplnes gradimtes fewer 
than 100 a year.

MANILIA—’There is only one 
doctor for every 10,000 people 
in the PMUppInee. ’This com-

F r » «  u M .r w . « N.P--
lew  111. , packed them Into a rented p4«- planning and Zoning Commls- pines needs 800 more doctors a
Catotoet memt^r w «  to n  M- ^  ^  headed for the for a variance to buUd a

t  ^  iOO-rndt motor Inn and restau-
o  Northwrat. at Weat Main Street and
BalUmore, took a d^torate of ^ ^ y  ,ound a Uttle cabin by a North Mountain Road, 
law from Harvard In 1876, be- remote lake. The owner rented 
came a member of the Mary- tham for a fracUon of what 
land bar that year and married y,#y had been paying in the city 
Ellen ChanMng Day of New and they sattM  tosn .
BnglRnd* g|ie hgwji bsldiMf breed Mid

His story, as related in the jearned tow  to olsan die trout 
-mogasine by Regtonald de War- u^it he found in the IMw. And 
ren, French consul-general In he began cutting lumber for 
PMladelpMa. says Bonaparte t^elr wood stove, 
was noted for Ms free defense of Ha jat Ms hair grow lo i«  so~ 
the poor before tha courU, US that k  tumbled down Ms shoiil- 
fights against corruption in the jars and hs threw away his ra- 
civil service and poUtlcs, and aor. His muscles grew hard. He 
his liberal views on the color otopped smoMiig cigarettes.
question.

Roosevelt pushed Mm into 
Maryland politics and made 
Mm a member of the executive 
council of a federal commlaalon 
on IndiaiT affairs. Bonaparte 
made a thorough tour of dm re
servations and wrote a'stinging 
report on conditions.

As secretary of the Navy, Bo
naparte supported Roosevelt's 
policy of a strong Navy as an 
all-important deterrent to war.

One of Ms acts, doubly aym- 
bollc, was to ask France in 1908 
to return the remains of John 
Paul Jones to the United States. 
They have been at the U.8. Na
val Academy since 1808.

Bonaparte also laid the 
groundwork for the 1000 olroum- 
navigation of the globe by a ma
jor task force. ’TMs shew-the- 
flag voyage was designed large
ly to discourage aggressive Jap
anese moves Ml the Pacific.

His one thajor setback waa to 
underestimate p u b l i c  and 
congressional opposition to Ms 
plan to have the frigate Consti
tution, "Old Ironsides," sunk at 
sea. He said her restoration 
would coat the price of a new 
vessel. But Congress went 
ahead and voted the necessary 
funds.

After Roosevelt’s admlMstra- 
tlon Bonaparte returned to legal 
practice In Baltimore. ’He op
posed U.S. intervention In World 
War I and later opposed founda
tion of the League of Nations. 
He (Ned chUdless June 38, 1901.

Tlwlr few neiglibora let them 
alone or wtien they dropped by

PROJICTOR LAMPS
AU Trrm  Ahaayti hi Btocli
WILDON DRUG C O .
1« l  M ahiM .

1945 VOLKSWAGEN
113 Sedan

• BADIO
eNBW  WHrrBWAUJi 
e m m A  IHABP

>1195
TED TRUDON, Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKB, TALCOTTVILLB

W hite Plains Crash 
K ills Danbury Man

wrair: p l a in s , n .y . (a p )— 
A collision ait Westchester and 
Bryant avenues claimed the life 
of 80-year-old Robert Oaoaae of 
Danbury, Oonn., ’Thursday.

Police said Cacaae’a car col- 
ilded with a truck driven by 
Dennis Williams, 20, of Briar- 
cliff Manor. Williams was hoe- 
pitallsed for observation.

AND

PIĥ  Srwmi
M achiRi O b a itd

Beptle Tsoks, Dry WsBs, 
Setser U m s  lastsJfod Cel-

M ciM S Tm os.
u s  Paart at. — 

■sweiags DIspsi 1 Os.

You Are Cordially 
Invited To Attend 

An

O PEN  H O U SE
Sunday, Dec. 7

■>
1  P  J L  ta  6 P  J l .

TO SEE OIR EXCITING 
ARRAY OF

Christmas Decorations
i.

B R O W N ’S
FLOWERS
,145 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 1,

REFRESHMENTS
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W h en  yo u  s a y -M e rry  C h ris tm a s  S 8 y  i t  W ith

F & w s a
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Blacks. Beaker

Compare it 
any other rddial arm 
saw at any price. Cuts 

. a lull 3" d eep ^ an u a l brake 
for quick, safe blade stopping. 
Up-Front controls lor greater 
convenience, salety-and 
precision. NOVAPLY warp- 
resistant work table. A 
great buy at the regular price, 
even a greater value now!

now only ^

Save $11.00 
DeWalt 10" 
Deluxe 
Power Shop
R-1360.

LOWEST PRICE EVER ON 
B&D 7*/4" CIRCULAR SAW

Powerful 1 -HP motor zips 
through toughest cutting 

jobs. Extra deep safety 
guard. Combination blade 
included. A must for every 

workshop. (#7301)

SAVE $5.11 
ON THIS
DUAL-ACTION SANDER
Sands orbitally for tast 
material removal, in straight 
line for fine finishing.
Flush sands on 3 sides.
Ideal for furniture, wood
work. etc. ( U-240)

BlaokaBecken
YOUR CHOICE
O N L Y each

SAVE $4.53 ON THIS 
FINISHING SANDER 

KIT
Smooth, one-hand control 
[for a beautiful finish every 

time. Kit indludes U-140 
Sander, 10 sheets of 

abrasive paper, 6-oz. can 
wood filler, spatula, handy 

carrying case. (#7411)

SAVE $7.88 
ON THIS 1/4“
VARIABLE SPEED 
DRILL KIT
The accelerator controls 
the speed from 0 to 2250 
RPM. Kit Includes 31 pieces:
#7020 V.S. Drill; wheel arbor:
3 drill bits: grinding wheel; buffing 
pad: 15 sanding discs. 4 sockets. 1 v ® ”" 
adapter; handsome carrying case. (s7021)

W  DRILL KIT ,,
A workshop in a carrying 

case. Includes large capacity 
drill plus wheel arbor, grinding 
wheel, 3 drill bits, buffing pad.

abrasive discs, chuck key. 
key holder, rubber backing pad 
-  all in handsome plastic case.

(=7116)

JIG SAW KIT
The saw that's seven saws in 
one. plus six saw blades, 
blade pouch, hex wrench, 
wrench holder -  all in custortt- 
fitted plastic carrying case.
Cut wood, metal, plastics ... 
plain or fancyl (=7511)

Black aBeoken
YOUR CHOICE

each

FINISHING 
SANDER

The perfect tool for tine 
finishing of furniture, woodwork, 

pre-paint surfaces, etc. Flush 
sands on 3 sides. One hand 
control. An ideal gift lor the 

home craftsman (U-140)

MANCHESTER

649-^5253
_______

3 3 4
NORTH MAIN SIREET

BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBEIU-FUEL
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Here’s Another First:
X-Rated Film Column

PAGE NINETEEN

By Btm THOMAS 
Aaeeeleied Piess Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Araotfa- 
er Journalistic Brat; the X-ratod 
movie column. ChUdran under 
It are not altowed to read this.

Well, adidt rasdera. It’s tiins 
we came to gtl]^ with “ Myra' 
Breckenridge.”

You know, Gere 'Vidal's poî  
nography wideb you bought in a 
paperback and hid behind the 
bookcase so the kiddies wouldn’t

"He’s doing all right," said 
Same with surprising mildBsss.

“ I didn’t expect Mm to be a 
polished actor, and I haven't re
quired him to do anjfthing very 
dUacun."

Reed retired to Ms dressing 
room between ahots, and we 
chatted. I found Mm to be pleae- 
ant and agrwaaWe — not at all 
the ogre that Candice Bergen 
had painted Mm in a recent ar- 
Ucle.

“ th e picture has been tough.”

Bolton GirVs Morgan Wins Top Atcard
"Femwood Mlaa Roberta,”  and Reserve Pleasure Driving the Fernwood Morgan Horse 

trained and shown by 16-yeor- ChamplonaMpa from the Ckm- Farm Morgana to "make it
old Marie ("N lsa") Simon of 
Hebron Rd., Bolton, was ro- 
cently awarded the 1M9 
Pleasure Morgan Champion- 
sMp for the state by the Con
necticut Horse Shows Associa
tion. The horse also receiv-

nectlcut Morgan Horse Asso- big in the show ring," says
elation. These are year-end Nlsa's father Walter Simon,
awards based on points accu- who helped with the training,
mutated at shows in Oonnectl- and does the driving when Niaa
cut. rides ill shows. Mias Roberta

Nisa won the 1909 CMHA Jun- was shown for major wins in
tor Ebchibitor ChamidonsMp tor ‘ he <tate and at the Syracuse,

ed the 1989 Junior Mbrgan her vrofk with Miaa Roberta. Mid-Atlantic and National Mor-
(horses under five years old) Miss Rrt>erta is the first of gan Horse Shows.

V e m o n will be sponsored by the Ram's 
Horn, local teen-age group, Sat- 
luday from 8 p.m. to midnight 
at the Tolland County Agricul
tural Center, Rt. 80.

The Windy City, a local teen
age group, will provide the 
music for the dancing. All local 
teen-agers are invited to attend. 
Members of the Ram’s Horn 
Will be adnlitted at a reduced

St. Onge Asks Post Office 
Reconsider Merger Request

U.S. Rep. William L. St Onge office in Rockville to Vernon, 
has asked the U.S. Poet Office the Vernon office to South Ver- _
Department to reconsider the non and leaving Talcottville as
consolidation of Vernon post of- it is. Most of the recipients of _______________
ficee. the questloimalre and many 4-, . a._.

St. Onge has notified the those who did not redeve It, G o ld w B le r  CD SBlgOD
Rockville Area Chamber of are very much against the SAIGON . (AP) — Sen. Barry 
Commerce of the steps he has name changes but not against GMdwater, R-Arix., arrived in 
taken. In Ms letter to the local the consolidation. Saigon today for a atx-day vlolt
group he made no reference pa The Chamber of Commerce to Inspect the MARS radio net- 
the changes in names proposed appears to be convinced that work over wMch the OIs talk to 
previously by the Post Office consolidation can be effect- the folka beck home. 
Department and rejected by ed without doing away with the Ooldwater, an amateur radio 
most townspeople. names as presently used. enthusiast, has set ig> a MARS

The department a few weeks As the situation now stands, |»iay sUUon at Ms home In Ari- 
ago apparenUy decided to drop «  a letter U incorrecUy merit- zona. MARS stands for military 
the matter o f consoUdaUon of ed Vernon instead of Rockville, affiliate radio syrtem. 
the tijwn’s three poet offices, or the reversCj it is returned 
This came about after the de- to the sender, marked addres- 
partment had sent letters to see unknown. If the three were 
reaidenU in which they were consolidated, then a wrongly ad- 
osked their oirinion of changing dressed envelope would simply 
the names of the three. be rerouted to the correct post

The department proposed office- 
keeping the three offices but Winter Donee
changing the name of the main A “ Welcome W nter" dance

find it
Tbey*ra shooting It out at tOth »o said as he inserted his con- 

Century-Vbx, the studio that ^ ct lens. "I ’ve already gone 
gave you “ roraver Amber" and over the contraot pmtod, and 
"Valley n( the Dolls.* I'H *1111 I***** another sbe

Or they may be shooting each weeks. Yes, I’U be on overtime 
other, if you brtlevs the gossip and the money U fantasUc. But 
oolumM. R seems that Raquel 
Welch, who to playing Myra, to 
fsu d li«w filillan  W est who de- 
numded and got top billing. And 
Rax Read, who to playing My
ron (hefora the aax change), to 
feuding with director-writer Mi
chael Barna. ' >

I went to ItM atudio to see 
what all the fuaa waa about.
Braeted on Stage 6 waa a huge 
balloan-Uke a allver-Uned circus 
tent kept inflated by forcM  air.
TMa waa the openOlng room 
where Myron waa to be turned 
into Myra.

A group of Hollywood-type ex
tras sat in dlrectora’ chain, 
awaiting the operation. Reflect
ed on the side of the balloon was 
a menacing beauty who flicked 
a large buH wMp. BymboltomT 
John Carradine, looking as gen
ially cadaverous aa ever, en
tered to the iHpplause of the ex
tras and advanced toward the 
operating table, aoalpel in hand.

"C ut!" director Same stopped 
the scene while he planned an
other camera angle, ahooUng 
from the floor of tho etage. I 
asked Mm for a program report 
on young Reed, heretofore 
Imcwn aa a voyeurtrtlc inter
viewer of celebrltlee.

what a way to make a living! I 
would never want to be an ac
tor, no matter what it takaa.

"Oh, when I waa going to ool- 
lege (Louisiana Btode Untvaral- 
ty), I had ideas about being an 
actor. I made it in Joumaltom 
figuring I’d have aomethlng to 
fall back on if I didn't make It*'

He didn't make it, and he 
started submitting star Inter
views to the New York Times 
and New York magswinaa. IBs 
pinpointing and sorne  ̂ times 
pln-sUcklng of celebrities made 
him one. After "M yra" he's 
going back to hto trade.

" I ’ni worMng wblto I’m out 
here, going to pteturee every 
night for my reviews In Holiday 
magazine,”  he said. "I  did 
(xmfrie of interviews with Lana 
Turner, but I don’t think I’U do 
the story now that she has been 
dropped from that series (The 
Survivore’ ). I want to do a ptooe 
on Lon Chaney."

Reed waa caUed back to hto 
position on the operating table.

Carradine again entered and 
said;

BXStors Note: The remainder 
of this dtopatch has been delet
ed. X-ratlng or no X-ratlng, 
there are llmlta.

m s end HER 
GtPIS

BffhlURBRUB

DAIGLE Carpeting
143 W«8t Middle Tpke., MBnehester * 647-1238 
O1M11 Tne*. tiini Sat 10:00 B4n. to 5:00 pjn.

We carry famous name oaipetlng auch aa; Baiwlck, 
iton M ^ M agae and TPend M ffiTcarpeU for evsry .room 
in your hmn«.

GRAND OPENING SPECIALl
1 Mt Carey Hall by Monarch in 6 eotera—InrtalUd 
$6̂  a ^ ^ . . • Other grsst buys! Oarpat RsomanU.You can 

lor ony 
at $2.60 aq. yd. (aU

i i i
910'

i  iilih ir

llolitlai Sa\iiio

Girls’ Slacks
Bonded knil bonded acrylic, plaid or 
solid colors, assorted jacquards.

Sizes: 3 - 6x . . .88

From atoch 
u p toS A S  
now Ofsty

2 B 8
SirsK 7-14

Inci

Hiatet • Juniott 
ir  rentes ■ Half

Crisp Blouse Slips
Our Rof. 2.87 1 , 8 8

I h n  IS 4 bkNiK wtih in  atiached slip • pefmanent preu •
Ukk' tm n n v J . Sizes: 4 • 14.

3B8
Holiday o , o .
Dresses S? J&eOO 4A7-kj7
A-linev btdiopi. empires. Bonded Orlon'scTylK or Dacron 
polyester codon: prints, solids: iriimned. Sues 3 - 6x. 7 .

Our Reg. 7 .97___ 5.88

Toddler Girl Party Dresses
% 2B 8 3,88

Tots fashion h e e d q u ir ie it  at specisculai sanjip  
Velveteens, oigwuss. txmded acry lics, lace trim where laa  
should be. Sizes 2-4.

R eg.S .97-6.*7 . . . . 4 A 8

Sizes Viluct up d C  i 
lo 12.97 Orlont.» ! J P  'A \ i  
plaids, acetate / 
knils. many Myles '  
lo chooK from.

2B8Girls’ 2-Piece s
Slack Sets ^
CoosiMs of csMIon knit lurlleneck top wiih coordmatuif 
corduroy or bonded knrt slack Assorted novelty pstieim
and colon. S t o e t :7 - I4 ___ 3J8

Toddler Girls’ SUck
BeM buys im de lifiiifu l pruii asset 
lop K is . bonded knit sets Ail 
machine wasti and dry Sues 2-4

Coveralls & Shortalls
Sets m bonded knits, aiedrs and 
flannels liifani saaes, 12-24 m os. 
Toddter sizes' 2. 3 .4  year

Sets
Youe Choioa
3.88

Neg 4A7- 4.87

4.88
n««.8J7-«97

(ter 2B8Girls’ Skirts "sgT-w
Vboe*. pleaied or aupeadB M yte. tweeds, h e m a | |b ^  
stnpe* or Mbd eokirt. A8 boadsd aoytoa. Saea ih » .  
7-14 _______________________________ '

Dresses, Crawlers 
by Cherubs 2,24 Qmsl

Lowest |kice eveetfew this (ataous maker's miani dresses 
awd ctawierv  A8 beaMduUy embroideted on permsfieni 3  
pnra Kodet polyeMer and codas. Sues 9. |8 . 24 mos - $

Boys’

a, 21.88Coats
Lmwfipai 25 ot M juktm % Orton pd* wii|i hkthten twjfoe 

rv p e U i  doable bteitied fobdrl S u n  $ * 20. BUdi

C L ^ ^ r 4 i > o i \
Whsrt Hoadsy SHoppiag 
if Ahrsy* a Plezauev!

MANCHESTER— II4S TOLLAND TPKE. 

Eaif 93, W A iv  CrsM Fertwiey
IW OAY A  SATURDAY 

IUNTR. 10 P Jd. m R Y  MOMT

6 - f t .  I
Thit S, 

Includes:
• 6 ft Base G$biiiet
• 6 f t  Wan Cabinet
• Fotndea Counter Top
• iStainleaaStaa Sink
• E-Z CHida Drawers
• Cara-Fiea Vinyl Finish

ONLY

HEN CABINETS

LDBTBD OFFER —  ACTTODATI

USTOM
ENTER

ITCHEN 
449-7544

885 CENTER ST, — MANCHESTBR 
ahewroem Opan Daily and Sat, 9:80-8:06—Thura,, Fri. til 9

GEORGE WILLARD
5

BAAC BNTDI

nSHHt DRY CLEANING, tec
3Hm tmomm nwm amummamir

fO  BB BBOinf A t

FISHER CLERNERS AND L M N DERERS
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

1321 MOAO ST. 
MANCHISnR

I Ml HARTMtO to.
MANCHUTRR___
(ftaiMtiiY Mxw anna

•  1091 MAM ST.

•  VMNON CKOJ

'V,'. U

WB WILL RE8UMR PlCK-UP AND DBUVRRY SERVICE FOR 
MANCHESTER AND VIONTrY 

FUR STORAGE VAULT ON THR PREMISES 
W E R T  SHIRT LAUNDERING AND FINISHING 

DRY CLEANING AT RB BEST

F a r l t e y P ie f e

R cA d H era ld  Advertisem entA
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U.S. Jobless 
Rate Takes 
Sharp Drop

I
Police Log

Continued from Page One)

ABRE8T8
Yvonne Czajka of 4 Went St., 

arrested on a warrant end 
charged with obtaining control
led drugs by forged presciip- 

because of the reduction in tion. Count date Dec. 29.
hours of work as industries -------
slowed production. Etaner Mitchell, 39, of Hart-

The total number of unem- ford, charged with non-support, 
ployed declined 129,000 to 2.7 Court date I ^ .  '22.
million. Hie total was made up -------
of 909,000 men for a jobless rate Hector Esponda, 28, of 172 
of 2.2 per cent, 994,000 women Center St., charged with failure 
for a rate of 8.B per cent and to obey a state traffic control
807.000 teen-agers for a rate of signal. Court date Dec. 4.
11.6 per crait. -------

This r^resented a decline in David Tupper, 2S, of 76 Ash- 
jobless rates of two-tenths of worth 8t., charged with failure 
one per cent for men, five- to obey a stop sign. Court date 
tenths for women and 1.4 per 22.
cent for teen-agers. -------

In a racial breakdown, the re- ACCIDENTS '
port said there were 2,160,000 Eugene Olew, 28. of Coven- 
white persons unemployed for try, charged with driving while 
8.1 per cent jobless rate, down under the Influence of liquor, 
four-tenths from October, and yesterday, after his oar collided
680.000 Negroes and other ml- with -a car driven by Warren
nority groups for a 6.2 per cent Tryon, 20, of Olastonbury, on 
unemployment rate, d o ^  sev- Hartford Rd., near Main St., at 
en-tenths for the month. The ra- 8:60 p.m. The Tiyon car was 
tlo of Negro unemployment, towed from the scene.' Court 
twice that for whites,' has held date for Clew is Dec. 22. 
consistently for some 10 years. -------

------------------  Rowland Lavalee, 47, of
Rockville, was issued a written 
warning for driving after drink
ing and was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated and released early 
this morning. He was involved 
in a gne-car accident on Tolland 

. Tpke., at 1:12 a.m. Pcrilee say
on Western public opinion to that Lavalee lost control of his 
bring about one-sided outs in car and it went off the left side 
armed strength and mllltery of the road where it struck a 
spending, with no concessions utility pole. His car was towed 

qulred from the Communists, away.
Rogers and Defense fleore- _____

tarj^Ji^lvln Laird told the meet- Sophia Bajoris, 88 Main flt., 
Ing the\United States does not received a written warning for 
tatend to'r^uce iU strength In (allure to yield the right of 
Europe beforqinldr-1972. Reduc- way, yesterday, after an aocl- 
tlons in Canada^ small Euro- dent on Oakland at., near Tol- 
pean force have mmight prom- land Tpke., involving her car 

replacement rrmn Euro- and a car driven by Douglas 
pean menibers of the atUMoe. Hobklrk, 24, of 44 Elbeita Rd..

One Canadian offlclalNiom- at 9 p.m. 
mented wryly: "Maybe if
pulled out altogether th e r^  COMPLAINTS
would be a new resurgence of NA 1967 Pontiac, belonging to 
strength in the alliance." Vlnbejrt Pavelack, 9 Cole St.,

A 1,200-word communique 1s- was vandalised yesterday ,be- 
sued by the ministers ordered a tween 7l80 and 8 p.m. whUe 
new study of the Soviet naval it was parked in the First Na- 
power in the Mediterranean, Im- tlonal lot onxMaIn St. Lugs 
plying they see it as a threat to were snapped otf the front 
allifd security. wheels and the frqnt wheel

'Ihe' ministers in the commu- drums were damaged
nlque, with the exception of the ----------------
French agreed there must be 
"no reduction in Hs (NATO’s) 
over-all m i l i t a r y  capabili
ty...iintll agreement can be 
reached on Bast-West mutual 
force reduotlons." This means 
any member nation that re
duces its NATO forces would be 
breaddng NATO ugreements.

The
that Withdrawals

Troop Cut 
Talks Offered

(Continned from Page One)

Miss Connecticut Visits Antique Show
(Herald fihcMo h y  Pinto)

Robert Reid explained the h istory o f tw o antique pew ter flagon  tankards to 
Miss Connecticut (M iss Carol N orval o f S ta fford  Springs) when she visited  
his booth at the R otary Club’s fou rth  annual Antiques Show find Sale a t the 
Manchester A rm ory on Main St. The eve ijt opened th is m orning, and w ill be 
held today until 10 p.m. and tom orrow  from  10 a.m. to 10 p.m. The Antique 
Sale, the club’s one m oney-raking project, w ill have 39 exhibits. ’There 
w ill also be a snack bar, and home baked pies and cakes w ill be available.

D anbury M ayor 
Quells Intrusion  
A t Victory Fete
DANBURY, Onm. (AP) — 

About 40 fUagruntled Mock 
youths made an unemounced 
aplManuioe Thui«(hiy iiigtat a t «  
victory dbrner iionoriiig Mayor 
Qlno J. Arocntl, who won re- 
electkm laat month.

Eight poiioe eruiaers ruabad 
to the New Amber Room, where 
the dinner waa being held, but 
were sent back again by Ar- 
oontl. who qxAe to the blacks 
about their need for e  new lo
cation for Breakthiough-Haram- 
bee. The organisation is spon
sored by the city's anti-poverty 
agency and the Interfaith So
cial Action Agency.

Breakthrough - Harambee was 
hoping to be able to use the 
old Ives Street firehouse, but 
found cut X woidd cost too 
mtKh to renovate the building.

A crowd of 400 Demd^kts 
was cn hand for the dinner, and 
featured apeahen Oongreasman 
John S. Monagan, qwke on the 
subject of the woes of mayors.

Monagan, a former mayor of 
Wlaterbury, asked "just how 
much criticiam and how many 
attacks can any individual 
stand?"

And he said that "elected of
ficials are too often autonvatlc- 
«Uy looked upon as culprits or 
loaded with abuse while they 
not only are faced with the 
problem of carrying on their 
dUflcult daily taaks, but also 
of coping with the continuing 
and fruatratlng techniques of 
confrontation and discord.”

Monagan, who spoke from a 
prepared text, said: "In  too 
many instances, in this decade 
of demonstration and dissent, 
our peofAe take the attitude that 
mayors are expendable, that 
they are put up w  knock down."

On another sui 
said that Americans who want 
to go to Cuba to help harvest 
the sugar cane crop should be 
given passports to do so.

" I  say these radical^ if sin
cere, would better understand 
ihe values of our system if they 
were permitted the dubious 
privilege of working for Cas
tro," he said.
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•  PASSPORTS
S WEOMNGS _  ■■ _
S SALEHNSMFF CAMERA A mOTO S
A  991 MAIN ST., MANCHES1RRr-948-7M9
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TED TRUDON. Inc:
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BiiyRig A Diamond?
/ Than,MSRAY1S

JownliY Stom dt
737 Main SfiaoH

W e would welcome the opportunity and be pleased 
to  serve you ! W e have a  fin e  selection o f diamonds 
on hand; o r can special order one fo r  you.

Now'a a good time to purchaae that watch for mriatmaa 
We wiU have a fine adaotfon of AOCUTRON WATC21E8 
toahow you . . .

Christmas Wlatidi Special! We Imva «  Undbed grotq* 
of NattouaHy Advertised Bksaoua O W i
Brand 'Wta.bchies. NOW

Just Use Salt 
On New Walks

Those homeowners with prop
erty where sidewalks and curbs

Rockville 
»spital Notes

have been installed during the tcsnlty where 
minIrtem''also‘“ lgreed  y® " have been alerted ^  g,m to 8 ^

withdrawals cf Canadian “giUn't using salt or d e-lc^  -----^
elemenU from NATO's noî them ‘hia Admitted Wednesday

Ortffin Rd., Broad Brook; Bid- Rookville; David DUfauro, 
ward Synol, Vernon Ave., Rock- High St., Rockville; Walter 
vllle; Aldrick Belanger, Wlnde- Kahenl, Clinton St., Manohea- 
nvere Ave., Rockville, and Wal- ter; Helen Oroea, Sunnyview 

honra are 18:80 to 8 ter Kanehl, Clllnton St., Man- Dr., Vernon; Ronald Qerlach, 
except nm- cheater. North River Rd., Coventry ,and

ly are 8 to 4 Discharged Wednesday; _8o- Susan MoOlU, East St., Rock- 
phle Cyrklewics, Woodland Bt-, vlllc^

Spain W ell Covered
MADRID—In Spain are 128 

accredited ilorei^ oorreapond- 
enta repreienting 129 piMloa- 
Uone in 27 oountriea. Hie laig- 
eat groups are from the Unit
ed States, 82, and Germany, 22.

Prompt, Expect Watch and Jewelry Bcpaicingt

B R A Y ’ S ' W
OlPEN TONIOHEr UNTIL 9N0 

787 MAIN SnUSBT, MANOHB8TEB—ttS-Ott?

Victor-
army groupi in 1970 are to be "'Y.'m.V  ̂ Wilson. Vernon OardeiKApU.,
compensated by Increasing Brit- William O Neill, Manohee- Rookville; Joseph Deslau^s, 
lah, West German and Dutch f**" of public works, Oerold Park, Coventry; Mafy,
units and that the alllance’a nu- the caution, warned Smith, Oaynor Pi.. Rockville;
clear planning group from 1970 sidewalks and (forbs Robert Lyon, Hale St., Rock-
will comprise Canada, West deteriorate, If salt and de- vllle; Tina Caron, Morrison St., 
Germany, Italy, Holland, Nor- during tlie win- Rookville; Dorothy Darling,
way, Turkey, the United States ter immediately following in- Crest Dr., Vernon; Ernest John- 
and Britain. Holland and Nor- ■tallatlons. drow. Elm St., Rockville; Lee
way replace Belgium and Den- O’Neill said that the , aafest Ruocco, Discovery Rd., Vernon; 
mark. |̂***ig to use la salt. After the Norma Roberta, Rockville;

The spring meeting of the winter, he aald, I t  de-icers Douglas Hudak, Sherry Clr.,
NATO council of foreign minis- used, they should be used Rockville; Eric Rustic, Rhodes 
ters will be held in Rome May <■» »  llmltod baala only. R a ., Tolland; Joseph Cersoslmoi
27. ----— --------------------------—---------------------------------— --- 1

"The defense planning com
mittee, comprising all defense 
ministers except the French, 
adopted two policy documents 
concerning general guidelines 
for nuclear consultation proce
dure and for the poesible tacti
cal use of nuclear weapons in 
defense of the treaty area," The 
communique said. "These docu
ments are based upon NATO’s 
strategy of flexibility in re
sponse which was adopted in 
December 1967 and wMch re
mains unchanged."

The procedure for political 
and military consultation set 
forth in the secret documents 
veUBs the President of the Unit
ed Statea with the iMe rtssponal- 
bltlty tor preaeing the nuclear 
trigger In oabe of attack from 
the E)aat.
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CHRISTMAS TREES t
TAG NOW — CUT LATK

Choooe 
now, from 
Ohrlstmaa, «r  
toees.

Bohon

Story Hour 
Planned Dec. 20 

At Town Library
The Bolton Public Library 

and the Junior Woman's Club 
will sponsor a children's story 
hour and party at the Com
munity Hail Dec. 20 from 1 to
3 p.m. for children four to 
eight years old.

Tliere will be stories, games, ■ 
carols and refreshments. Mrs. 
John Roberts and Mrs. Charlee 
McCarty will be the story tel
lers. Oil Bolsoneau Is chairman 
of the event. Supervision will 
be handled by the Junior Wo
men.
, The library will be open for 
the children from 3 to 6 p.m. so 
that they may choose books to 
take hme.

Tax Office f'lused
The tax collector's office will 

be closed Dec. 28, 26 and 27 
and Jan. 1, 2 and 3. Thoee who 
owe taxes are reminded that 
interest for December is 4H per 
cent.

Bulletin Board
St. Maurice Council of Catho- 

Uc Women wU have a hoHday 
booth at Mott's community 
room tomorrow from' 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m.

St. Oeorge's Eplsbopal 
Church w ill. hold ' a Christmas 
folr tomorrow from 10 a.m;. to
4 p.m., with a luncheon at toid- 
day.

Cub Scout Pack 167, Including 
Wcbeloe, will meet tonight at 
7 at the Community Hall.

whHe spruce, Douglas fir, or Qolomao ^  
thait you can cut and haito ftuah for 

"  fore the ground fhesnss Cor Xviiw
►

^  Chooee ftom white, apsiMS, Douglea fir, or OidanKlo "Ito 
^  green spruce 6 f t  • 10 ft. fOr «0.00 (tflue spruoa mlmo 
^  avalWMe). ^

3̂
 FMd iDcaiUoa on MHIer Rond, 'WlndsorvHle (BM t Wind.

^  aor) 8 mtlee sooth of Broad Brook oft Orahnsn Rd., and 
^  is open foam 9 A.M. to 4 P  JC on hsit nnd Oon. ^
^  5

*  MULNITE FARMS, Inc. *
^  n o  BOLLBR BD. WDOMOftVIIJJt CONN.
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MINT OIL

H in a n a a d

We'll give your burner the lull treat- 
m eni. . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
careiree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, foutine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of timous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For lull details ot our complete burner 
service, call or sprite

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 M IOAD S T U n

Ftoi on —  OB B— St Inlto and ■tovtos 
A ir OsndHItohig 

s gnsoMd Bndgsl I8mnan8 Phni 
e M Bsi ~
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Y o « r  G ifi Gallery
and NOEL SHOP

986 M A IN  STR E E T - A T  W A ’TK IN S  
TE LE PH O N E  648-6171

12.50 
9. fo 19.50

24.50 #r.
"Pewter . . )S[ihs to

kc cherished
Shiin inerin f pew ter in m od a ii and traditional 
designs m ^ e s  handsome Christm as g ifts . 
Your G ift G a lle y  has the creations o f m aster

Ewterers . . , l^ jra l HoUand, S tie ff, Wood- 
ry . .  . porrigw s, salt and peppers, trive ts ; 

sugar, and cream ers, tea and co ffee  pots; 
vases, jiggers , goblets, plates, spoons, ladles, 
pepper mills. Royal Holland 6 ^  in. camdle- 
sticks 824.60 a pair. O thers from  818.76. 
Tankards in various patterns a t 89, 810, 
812.60 and 810-60. 6 in. Paul Revere 
818J8.

AMERICAN

FREE! FREE! FREE!

25,000
M W ”  g r e e n

k J. ' ' X *  S T A M P S
G iven  A w a y  Every W e e k
m  PROE— 12,000 STAMPS
2nd PRIZE-> 8,000 STAMPS 
3rd PRIZE— 5,000 ^<9/  STAMPS

Drawing wiK be hdd every Monday imMuing and the wiMiii« monben 
will be pasted at onr station.

Wiimm must eidleet their stampe by 9 pjn. the foOowiiw SOtniday 
night.

D raw ing E very Monday.

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS 

W ITH  ALL FHL4IPS

RETREADS* * * "  *  a e — ---------w  7.7S.1S 7JS-18 tAO-IB
____  OJO-13 7jOO-19 IAO-IB

A N Y  S I Z E  Phn STS to OOe pw dm Pad. fxeiM■ ***’ ■*'« Wx and 2 rtouL IS T E D  •>■■) at your etr.

WE Monoa

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 W M  SIM M Y M

THM BMGHT S fO T ON M A M  S IM E T
o a o a

/
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Black Youth Asks Governor 
Why tie ’s in Adult Prison

A  Menordh in Dance
Hanukkah Menorah is form ed by Sophie Maslow dancers to  herald the Hanuk- 
kah festiva l which celebrated Maccabean victory fo r  religious freedom . ’The 
dance group appeared in N ew  York . (N E IA  P h o t o ) _____________________

biUty of countriea to defond 
against Communiat expanaten, 
act at 0800 million compared 
with a $814.6 mUllon authoitoa- 
tlon requeat that was pared $100 
million by the House.

Foreign Aid Slashed 
By House Committee
WA«nNGTON (AP) — Ap- 

propriaUonB tor the embatti^ 
foreign aid program may tum
ble to a new low point Oit« year, 
possibly $1 billion teas than the 
apending ceiling sought by Pres
ident Nixon.

A House appropriations sub
committee is .reported to have

quest, leaving it below the $2 
billion level for the first time at 
$1.97 billion. But the actual ap
propriations to financq the glob
al aid program dropp^ to $1.78 
billion.

The money figures reportedly 
set by Passman’s subcommittee 
are scheduled tor examination

whacked the aid measure down by the parent unit next Monday,
to the neighbortiood of $1.6 bil- 
lioii, including deep slashes in 
major economic aid compo
nents.

President Nixon had sought a 
, $2.6 biUfon spending ceiUng for 
'the over-all program in the year 
thsx began last July. The House

and possibly the House on Tueo- 
day. He is one ok the leading 
backers of the NaUonalist China 
jdanes.

A move is expected to be 
made in the full committee to 
restore $60 million tor South Ko
rea,—a figure said to have been

trimmed that to $2.19 bilUon and. kayoed by the subcommittee 
the adminlstratlm went to the These deep cuts were report- 
Senate for help in increasing ihe ed chopped in the economic aid 
money authorisation, package by the subcommittee;

One of the major fights looms —Devek^ment loans, for time."
in the military section of the which Nixon asked a $67SJi mil- 
bill. Hie subcommittee, beaded lion and the House cut back to 
by Rep. Otto E. Passman, Q- $428.8 million, down to $266 mil-

Theae

Bank Robber *Canglit’ 
By Camera —  Only

NEW HAVXm (AP) — PoUoe 
have photographs to go on in 
their search tor the man who 
robbed a branch of the Second 
National Bonk cf $2,000 Hiui»- 
day.

Hie bandit was photcgnsplied 
by a security camera in the 
bank office at Ckmgreas Plasa 
as he waited tor a woman teller 
to hand over the money.

Another teller triggered a si
lent alarm that brought pottoe 
dashing to the scene, but the 
-robber got away.

" I  can’t say enough about the 
speed of the police," said bank 
vice president Henry BrightweU. 
“They wars iiece in record

TA1XAHA8EE, Fto. (A P ) —
A iS-yesr-old youth has writtan 
Gov. Clsude R . Urfc to ask arliy 
he waa not taken out of adult 
prison along with taro otiior 
youtha amid controversy over 
incarceratiiig jovaniles In 
adutt iacUltlaa.

"Is  It because I  am black?" 
queried MUton Farmer, priacn- 
er oasUT at Raitord Stats Pris
on.

" I  ttiiwit that’s rMteutoua." re
plied atokely Hayes, a Kirk
pTGM atdG.

Kirk ordered an iavestigaUcB 
last week into bow many 14- and 
iS-year-olds an  lodged in adult 
priaons in Florida and auggaat- 
ed the leglalstura pass a law 
setting M sa tha minimum age 
tor sending youthful eftandera to 
adult basUnaa.

There are sbe IS-yaarolda and 
one 14-yaarK>ld In adult priaons, 
according to a Miami Herald 
survey. Five of the seven are 
Negroes.

Hie governog flew to the Lake 
Butler Reeeptlqn and Madlcal 
Center last month and personal
ly signed out Donald 
14, aiid Richard Oopas, 16, both 
whitee, who have been sen
tenced to three years in prison 
for burglary .

Farmer, near IS, wns een- 
tenced February to tour 
years for the theft of a car dur
ing an eacapa from the Lee 
County Jail. IBs juvenile record 
lists IS arrests—for car theft, 
burglary, truancy and drunk- 
encoa — and four terms in re
form sdwcL

"Ihere waa fear that a6me- 
ihlng 'may 'or ‘might’ happen to 
Douglaa and Copas," Farmer 
wrote tha governor. "Howsver, 
there la no ooncarn about what 
has already happaned to me."

The youth complained ha ia 
being kept in the "L " wing of 
the atata prison’s asst unit, a 
maximum security block Of

otie-mau oMla ringed by armed 
guards, barbed wire and guard 
dogs.

Tha Ralford superintsndent, 
D. R. Hasafurder, aaya thraa 
IB-year-olda in the prison are 
kept in the eaat unit to protaet 
'them from aggreaslva bomoaex- 
uais .

“L  Wing," Farmer main
tained. however, "ia an all- 
black wing which houaaa homo
sexuals and many typas of asn 
perverts. Yet I  am taroad to Uve

among theoa peopla and no at- 
tampt Is mads to remove me aa 
you removed both Douglaa and 
04>as."

Jamae MInter, adminlatratlve 
aide to Jamae Boat, Health and 
RehabUltottve Servleea eecre- 
taiy, denied aa aU-btack wing 
exlato at the prison. Andha aaUi 
tha inveetlgmtlon tha governor 
ordered on teen prlaonera is ftUl 
under why.

"The ones that we can get out 
and put aomeerhere alee we’U 
probably get out and put eome- 
whars alee," Minter aald.

Boot has aald that lack of a 
maximum security facility tor 
juvantloa could hold meh a 
more.

HO U D A Y BAZAAR
ST. B R ID G E T R O S A R Y  SO C IE TY 

SA ’rU R D A Y , DEC. 6— 10 o jE . to  4 p jB .

To be held at St. Drtdget School Oedeterta, CbiMmaa deocna- 
tfona, ootaatry atova, aprona, bakad goods' and prantrvea, 
candy, new and uaad toye, rafOaa, pianU, drtad amagenuabs, 
paper flowera, raligtoua artldas, aalt and n w a  Mtokara, 
Jewelry, whtU elaphant, childxen’e games. Xre. Donald Mltnegr 
wOl do charcoal akatchaa

' Ratraahnunta avaSabla.

OUR CENTURY SERIES
Made-for-each-other 
Engagemant and Wadding Rings 
with Treasure Chest Quality Diamonds

Bsautlful go-to(Mthsrsl Each pair Is ds- 
■Ignsd to Diend porfsctly Into on* stun
ning unit smboiic of sngagsfflont and 
marrisgs. tho diamonds srs Trsasurs 
ChMt and that's tho finMt of qusilty. Tha 
rings, bright yaitow 14K gold with dsll- 
csts Rorsntins etchings. Pairs shown 
$900 to 1800. Others, to 8XM.

■ABV PAYM ENTS INVITED

, j ! .  t ’ ■

’fi 'a*

■■f ,■ 5
JIWSLlRS-aiLVanSMITHS SINCS itoo

M Mala atiaat

V I T T N E R ’ S GARDEN C e n t e r
CHRISTMAS SHOP

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKf M A N C H M S n t-V IN O N  TOW N PHONI 449-2423

La., was said to have added 
$84.8 million to finance a squad
ron of fighter {danea for Nation- 
allst China.

Hie House, in the separate au
thorisation MU, a|g>roved au
thority tor the planes but the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- 

• mittee, still working on its ver- 
^ston of that meaonire, promptly 

knocked it out.
In 1066, Congress cut about $1 

MIHon from President Johnson’s 
foreign aid authorisatica re-

Uon in actual money.
'oans, supposed to be repaid 
with interest at 2 per cent for a 
grace period and 3 per cent 
thereafter must be used to buy 
U.S. goods and services.

—Alliance for Pregress toons 
tor Latin America, reduced to 
$200 mUllon from on original 
$487.6 million authorization re
quest cut back to $887.8 million 
by the House.

—Supporting assistance, used 
primarily to increase the capa-

OPEN 7 DAYS 
DAILY

9 AJL to 9 PJL 
SAT. I  SUN.

9 A.M. t o  f  Poll
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Coventry

Boosters Club To Welcome 
Brazil Exchange Student

Hie Coventry Hlf|h School 
Boosters Club will welcome 
Ursula Grune of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, at Us next meeting' on 
Dec. U  at 7:80 p.m. in the high 
school. ' Ursula is one of two 
"Open Door" exchange students 
coming to Coventry this winter. 
While in Coventry, her hosts 
will be Mr. and Mrs. David 
Roach, Lewis HUI Rd., and their 
daughter, Colleen, who is a Jun
ior at Coventry High School. 
Ursula will arrive in Coventry 
on Dec. 13.

The other South American 
student wHl be Fernando Fer- 
nsLndes, and he will be staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ba- 
boval of Pilgrim Ifills and their 
son, Dennis, who is also a stu
dent at CHS.

Ursula la 17 years old and a 
student at Colegio Cruzeiro, a 
private school. She wiH be here 
for '̂lO weeks. Her father is a 
businessman and she has en old
er broGier and a younger sis
ter. She has travelled abroad 
previously, visiting Chile, Ger
many and Africa; she enjoys 
gymnastics and plays the 
guitar.

Fernando is also 17 years Old, 
and a fifth year secondary 
school student in Santiago, 
Chile. His father is In the furni
ture business and he has an 
older brother and sister. 
Fernando visited Spain in IMO, 
and also plays the guitar. His 
other interests include tennis, 
water siding and gymnastics.

The "Open Door" program is 
set up to be a reolproocd ex
change, which means that 
Oollen Roach and Dennis Babo- 
val will both be spending some 
time in South America next 
summer, although not neces
sarily with the families of those 
they are playing host to

Host family orientation was 
h^d earlier this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Trask. Special guests were 
Bonnie Brunell, "Open Door" 
student from Hebron, and Ana 
Marla Pledra f̂iantst, exchangee 
from Guatamala. Ana Marla 
arrived the end of Octcher, and 
Bonnie spent last summer in 
Ekiuador.

Both girls will be featured 
speakers at the Deo. 16 Boost
ers Club meeting. The public 
la invited to attend the meet
ing and learn first hand shout 
the "Open Door" program Just 
recently estabUsbed in Coven
try.

History dnh Slipper
Deo. 16 at 7, the EUstorioal 

Society will hold its annual 
Christmas Pothiok supper at 
the Society's house on Swtfa Bt. 
Members are asked, to bring 
small gifts, not to exceed one 
dollar, men bringing gifts suit
able for a man, and women 
bringing those sultaMe for a 
woman.

This will be the first year 
that the Christmas Party will 
feature the new central heating 
in the Boolety’s house, but the 
traditional fireplace fires will 
also add their glow to the oc
casion.

Society meetings are general-

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE
FROM OHRTtLIR OORF.1969 DODGES

ly held on Tuesday nights, but 
the change to Monday night 
was made because of conflict 
with other seasonal gatherings.

The November Historical So
ciety display on the riielves at 
the Town Hall was loaned by 
Mrs. B. Arnold of Windham 
Center, and consisted entirely 
of wooden farm or household 
utensils. Included in the items 
were scales for weighing flour 
or sugar or butter to be used 
In cooking, batter moHlg of var
ious s h a ^  and sisaa, 'ipoaoM 
of aU siaea, caiuHestieks, arti
cles used in. carding wool, 
bowls, a pipe and a carved wall 
decoration.

OOP OaU
, The RepuMican Town Com
mittee wlU hold its "December 
Gala”  tomorrow night otartlng 
at 6:80 at the KnlghU Of 
Columbus HaU on Snake HUI 
Road. Dancing untU 1 wUI be 
to the music of the Soft-Tones, 
and refreshments wlU be ser
ved during the evening.

Tnle Party
The Mothers Club wUl hold 

its annual Christmas party Dec. 
8 at 7 p.m. in the newly-decor
ated room at the Booth-Dlmock 
Library. A smorgaMxMg dinner 
will bo served by lArry'a 
Caterers. Bash member is re
minded to bring a |1 gift. Carol 
Fish and Frances Goodale are 
In change of decorations; punch 
and hors d'oeuvres are being 
taken care of by Lois Richard
son and Mary Martin, 

aieaners’ Trip
Members of the Gleaners Cir

cle of Second Congregational 
Church should meet in the 
church parking lot Tuesday 
night at 7 for a trip to CLIeP, 
where members will be treat
ed to a baking demonstratlmi 
of Christmas items. Members 
of the Fragment Society and

frein^ of the Gleaners are in
vited. Gleaners should bring $1 
for the Christmas Money Tree 
for needy families.

Bidlelon Board 
AU those interested in Join

ing file "Sing Out Coventry” 
group should attend a meeting 
tonight from 6:16 to 8 in the 
Coventry High School cafeteria.

There wlU be a voter-making 
session tomorrow at the Town 
HaU from 10 a.m. to noon. 'To 
be eligible, the prospective vot
er must be 21 and have re
sided in town for six months.

The Republican Women’s 
Club wlU meet in the regis
trars room of the Town HaU 
Monday night at 8. This is a 
membership meeting, and all 
local women interested in the 
club should attend.

SAVE :  '500

NAD A. NOFF
LA.DJA.

Book Rotoil Price!

61 PONT.
68 PONT. 
660NEV. 
66 PONT. 
66 PONT. 
66 PONT.
66 O A D IL
67 PONT. 
610NEV. 
67 FORD 
67 FORD 
66 PONT. 
66 PONT. 
66 FORD

■aiswkl. Caw* V-k 
MM. PI, P6. PwM. 
P ^ «  (IWM 
Nrv .S' Mst.
taswM CM*. CM Mk 
WM. S4, mM, fl, PS, 
BSH,
Cwrics kor. NT, V4, 
MSk, PI, MMk «lwl 
ll», MH. ,
MMM. Caw.. V-S, apk, 
PI. PS. asN.

SMsa kDr. NT. Vk 
PI, PS, PW, he. 

Mr CMM., UN.
CM, kOr. M., Vk 
MW., PI, PS. UN, Wk 
Mr MSSi
MVIS. kDr. NT. M  
WWW MM IM. Mr M«S.

TasMM CmI. kbr. NT, 
Vk Wrtk, PI, SSN.
ewnwk kOr. NT, ktyL 
MN̂  UN.

sr*3k*iriN "^ ' *■•yi,« MM*# hW.

MmM*S 0.W* Vk 
SMT ISM, SSN.

VkMrtk.
I kOr. NT, 
PI, U , SSH.

CMMUa kOr. NT, Vk 
MNk. n. PS.

PMHS IM. WWM, k
art, wrtk, PI.

NADA
MIICI

<3560
<2209
<2200
<2300
<2055
<2200
H710
<1505
<1000
<1530
<1380
<1585
<1325
<1145

SALI
PRICE

*17N
* m \
* 2 in
*2255M9N
M210
*13851*14110*1330
*1200
*1105!
*1125*045

POUM I 
OOROSETt 

DUTt
I A6 lew, low srilM(., m.s« 
with .ir contitlMilsi ... As 
urry ro«t.liii.| fKMty w.r- 
raoty .f 5 y**'i 50,000

Big PitcoiRlt
69 0HRYS. *27461
N«w»Mt kOr. MMI, .MWsM 

I tc, rUa, MWW aw ru . U a  .

6TRAMB. *1168
 ̂ I6T frOttr HiriHF, nm, ' 
HfMtteo 9mm sNertiie.
68 0NRYS. *23681

. MMFMrt 4>OMr VinyO .
I F00O# NbNO®. R00O0̂ .
. m«fk. I
'6T0HEVY *1268

sir kPr. n il.. kCTL. rs. {

iMPLYM. *695
-P.TV III I Bu r HwMoo, rMM,
, Iwottr, MSantlk.
61FDRD *1868'

I —*“ **̂  -**!y 4»Dr. Hmrnm I CEeta. 999999 9O00f̂ REs

l 666N Em  *12161
MallM 6-Or. Hw60m . 99hmt% i

I I c .  N I C 0t V  W l P M 6.  f
67D0D6E *1465
PMm .  kOr^ roMk hn Wr, a»-

MOLDS. *14651
CMt^UMWM, Hmrnm,

M M U S. *11N|
*111" I B.W l lU k McMl

MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Choreles
•f NaieiMittr
80 Ookkuid St. 

MofidMSttr 643-2791

MONEY.
M P o ltD  :1k*-

B IIIA If WSMM kSr. IO.M Vk 55 ■VlU lh Mik. PI. PS. SAN.

65BUI6K ^Pk^'^Nr^ 
MPONT.
m ford
55 FORD 
55 PORT.
M P O M T .
04 PORT.
64 PONT.
64 OLDS. I 
68
62GHEV.

110 312101 
185 ig ts  
335 1835
n ?  *815
111 <7101 

<785
839 <538 
105 <365 
935 <835 
710 <550

<5651
030 ,<830 
M5 <1045 
500 <350

. . .  Aid Muf Otlsrs, AR At IsaFtrillt tavli|s

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

ITS  Mi Ir ttw MANONESTER M l - l l l i

NT, Vk M
SMC. WWM. Vk artk.
Pk UN.

CmI. kSr.. k€»t. k 
MMk SSN.
CMMM. kOr. NT, Vk 
mm, Pk PS, SSH.

TwnpM* CmI. Cmw* 
Vk MMk. Pk SSH.

CM.SM t-Or. Vk 
MMk. Pk PS.

TmupmI Ilk WH* k 
evL, I I..M. SSH.

VIM Ilk WMMb Vk 
I MMk. Pk PS. SSH.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television (,

S:

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Coventry correspondent. Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-879S.

(I> Pertr lIsMa 
(IS) Ummn Boom 
(IS) Tbe«i« IS 
(IS) MaaMeni 

(M> Oinisaa’. lalaad 
S:ZS (M> Weaber ^
S:tS (S) Stanp the Stan 

(1S> Uaderdoa 
(SS) OUIisaa'. IMaad 
(tS> Boctea Btaekle 
(M) Trath cr CoBMaa.aee. 

Sits (t-8> Weatter — gpart. aa'S 
New. <C)
(U ) Mjr Pkverite MaHlaa 
(IS) .Sparta Show 
(It) BlsUbhla 
(IS) lleBala’. Navy 
(M) New.

Sits (4S) BawkUa 
Sill (IS) BitkwBjr Patrel 
SilS ^1)̂  New. with Walter

(I) New. with Fraak 
aold.

(C)

(C)

!-«) K l ____  ____
_IIr. Deed. Oee. la Tewa

at the Oame

(SkSS-4t) New. — Weatter — 
Baart. aad »a ta re . (C) 
OMSkS) O. B. Uataar B w  
( S ^  I «F .  Make s  Deal (C> 

SiSS (I) Om S Oare (C>
(S4S) Biadr Baaeli (C) 

Bits (S> Bacaa’e Hereee (C)
(SS-XMS) r  ■ ■ -

n Hr. 
avia

(S-iS> Bare CaMe the Brides 
(U> Della Beeee (C)

ld:H  (SkSkdS) Braekaa's Wsrid
(S-M) diauar Daraate Fres- 
eats tta t aaaaa WeHr. (C) 
(IS) Tea tFCIaek Beaeri (C) 

ISiSS (U> AHfad mUheuS 
Hits (Sk-tkISkS) New. — Weatfcer

Hits (t>* rriEETsaectaealai 
(tk-SkSSnrwibt Ska.

Yule Party Set 
By Newcomers

The NMVccniers CSub of the 
YWCA win have its annual 
diUdren’s Chrislinu party Sun
day from 1' to S p.m. at the 
Community t ,  7S N. Main St.

Santa Cbuis and hla elves 
wUl (UatribuU gifts to the ohU- 
dren. Outoons wiU be shown 
and punch and (MoUea served. 
Parents are reminded to bring 
a $1 gtft with their child’s name 
on It.

For further Information, con
tact Mrs. David Verbridge of 
Bush »U  Rd.

fm RHEH6UBSCa»;
M M e K I I S R E E r

Nwr kt tha ftma to hrirng to yonr aa
gtosin T ^ d o w  gtods pepniuiin,

Aimt MASS INSTAUED 
aiASS raRNITERE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaglacs aai Dssr) 
PICTURE FRAHIIN (all tRu) 
WINDOW aaSPUTEIilASS

Tab Endosore from  ISO to  $45 rtn s lasIlBliBtfciB

S:4S(!s)

(M) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(tt-SS) HaaUey - Driakley 1:1

( it s )  dear Btokep Shew 
~ W U  TUs Dias

(0)
(C)

rrt
) Local News

Casting Starts 
For LTM Work
'The Little Theatre of Man

chester, Inc. (LTM) will hold 
open casting for "You Know I 
Can’t Hear You When The 
Water’s Running,”  on Dec. 10, 
12 and 16, at 8 p.m. at the L/TM 
Workshop at 22 Oak St. >1 

The Robert Anderson (kimedy 
requires a cast of six women 
and seven men of varying ages. 
Area residents interested in 
participating in community 
theatre are invited to audition.

Rehearsals for the February 
production will start In January. 
The casting committee Includes 
Ruth Rowley and Fred Blish, 
co-directors; Toni Fogarty, 
stage manager, and Bonnie 
Gearhart.

(S) W U  t u .  U u  
(IS) Pmalcr Thasfra 
(M) New. HeadUae. — UBAF 
BMIatM.. F Im  aad Mga Ofl 

1:11 (S) newMepa 
SiSS (S) New. aad Weather — He- 

neat e( MeSHaUaa aad Hga
on

(SS) Mca on Beperi 
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB OOBIPLETE USTINOS

I (S) Dealk Valley Day. (V) 
(IS) Haatley - Brlakley Be- 
peH (C)
(S) Tralk.ar CeBnqBeaeea (C) 
(U ) Werle

Radio
(This Ustii^ inclndea 
miî nte lengfii. Some 

WBOO—SIS
i:(» BarUorC tUshUghta 
7:00 New.
1:00 aasUslit 
iiOe Quiet Hour.

.WTOP—I4U 
S:00 Dick Heatherton 
3:O0 Steve O'Brien 
tiOO Q&ry Olranl

wimr—izss
5:00 New.
5:10 Uncle Jay 
3:00 News
5:10 Walter Cronkli.
5:16 Harry 'Reaeoner 
5:S0 SportiL New.
7:00 Tbe world Tonlgln 
Lie Bustneaa New.
7;a0 Frank Olfford 
7:80 News

only tboae news broadcasto otlS  or 15 
atatlona carry ofiier abort newacaata.)

0:40 Nishtbeat 
U:00 News, Weather 
11:3S Spoite Final 
11:85 Other Skla of the Day

Sun’ s E n ergy  VasA 
BOSTON — Tba sun, one of 

about a hundred billion stars 
in the Milky Way, radiates 
more energy in one Mcond than 
man hu  used since the begin
ning of olvUlsaUcn.

7:46 Lowell Thoniaa 
5:00 Speak Up Hartford 
1:16 Blgn Off

w n o -is s s  
5:00 Afternoon Bklltlon 
1:15 Ifaricat Report 
B:X Weather 
5:26 Strictly S|>OTta 
1:86 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 09 
7:30 David Brinkley 
7:X News of the World 
5:06 Pop Ckmcert 
9:06 Nizhtbeat 
7:66 UCoim va. FUrfleld

Town Will Buy 
Chemicals, Tires
Bids will be opened Dec. U  

in the Municipal Building for a 
variety of chemical supplies, 
and on Dec. 23 tor a variety of 
fire and tube needs. Both Md 
openings will be.-at 11 a.m.

The chemical mipfUea and the 
fires and tubes are to flU the 
town’k needs to the end of 1970, 

The tdiemlcals are for water 
and sewage treidement. needs. 
Tbe fires and tubes are tor 
those town vehicles which may 
need them for replacement.

Welcome Wagon 
Meets Tuesday

A demonatoatSoD of faoHday 
decoraUons wfil be feahired 
tbe meettng of the MBiKhwstor- 
Botten WMoome Wagon C9ub 
TiMaday at 7:50 pza. to Iona 
Hall, Regatit fit- 

lira. Janxea Fouoaud, totectoa 
dettgDer, will display a cottao- 
tion of hbHday deoorattona nnd 
otter hdeaa for Chftotmaa daoo- 
rattog. A nwnher of faotolay 
crafts wSl alno be diaplayed by 
members.

A baakef of non-|wcttbilda 
g ro o ^  tbema wfil be given to a 
Uancheator wieUare family at 
CYutotmaa. Memhers. are re
minded to bring aitloleB Dor the 
basket. Ttays will be provUed 
for cfaldren to tbe wwUare fam- 
Uy.

Mrs. diarfea P. Kraoner was 
recently rtected to tbe ofiloe 
of secretary to fill the vacancy 
created when Mrs. Cbarlea F. 
WBson TOOvied to Maine.

ilfrB. Wmiam J. Wfiaon, Ito . 
Richard O. James and MM. Al
bert J. Oourstty wfil he hoabcaa 
es for the meeting which wfil 
conclude with refreahniento and 
a social hour. Newoomera hi the 
Mlamcbeater-Bcfitan area are to- 
vhted to attend.

WANTED!
M E N - W O M E N

age 18 and over. Prqiare 
now for U. S. Civil Strvlce 
jdb ofienlngs during the next 
13 months.

4

Govemment poettionB pay 
falg^ starting salsrlee. They 
provide much greater secur
ity than private en^loyment 
and excelient opportuntty for 
advanoement Many posttimis 
retpiire little or no specialized 
education or eocperience.

But to get one of tbeae Jobs, 
you must pass a test The 
oompetiti(« is keen and in 
some oases only one out of 
ftve pasa

Unoefin Service baa helped 
tbouaaads prepare fior these 
teste every year ainoe UM8. 
It  la one o f the hogtot and 
ddeat privately owned 
acboola o f Its hind wid is 
not conneoted with the 
Government

For FREE booklet on (3ov- 
eminent Jobs, indudhig fiit 
of poeftlofa and sataites, ffll 
out obupon and maR at once 
—TODAY,
You wffl alao get full details 
on bow we can train you for 
these tests, at home, white 
you keep your present Job. 
Don’t  d ^ y —ACT NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-R-8B 
Pekin, Illinois
I  am very much Interested Please send me FREE (1) A  fiat 
of U. S. OovMnment positions and salartes; (2) Rtformation 
on how to qualify tor e"4fs S. Government Job.
Nam e..............................
Street ^.............
Ofty .A .............
Time at home ..

•Age
...Fboae 
..State ..

. (SD8)B

ONLY
G I A N T  

DARES MARE 
THIS OFFER 
ON NEW 1970PONTIACS!
NOW. . .  The GIANT 
will give you *•

1970 PONTIAC 
' absolutely FREE 

if you bring him 
a deal* that he 
can't beat. . .  and 

recjlly# that's a 
g ia n t  GUARANTEE! 

.A„ n . cun’ to

e( ttrit.

HERE'S PROOF!
ra n a i ciem iure!
Brand New 69 PONTIAC 

FIREBIRD 2-OR. HARDTOP
V4, TMrts-HySrMMHc
av aaimM, mm«m  «kMl
tmitn, (SIMM BiiMkui, *2 9 9 9tr iMrlna, mONmu S I

Ml

StvHal oilier PIMBIRD5 on SoM

LATE MODELS AT UNHEARD-OF LOW PRICES!
M PWnul PbaMf

coNvaaTiBik
AiMmisIIc, SevL, MMt

§ALE
*2599

M PlTUBilTR Finr IH 
t-oooa NABOTOP 
Air CMStiMkUl

SALE
*2095

1Tm»
$2999

Wss
$2999

OVER 300 
NEW 1970 
PONTIACS 

READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

M PBBB.ItoalM
f-oeoa NAaDToF
jffgi S A IX

$1999 * 1 5 N
M PURTIM Braaf Friz

FDOea HABOTOF ,
ir « , .  S A L E

. *2219
M aiBSIMBlU BsHa M

MOON NABSTOF
ijyss 8AU B

$2999 * 2 5 H
M PURTIM lalBliaa

MOOOa NABOTOF 
AM OMriBwilBlsI

Ws. S A L E
$2699 S22DD
M PURTIM tstillai

FDOOa NABOTOF
SA1J5

$2999 > IM t

»-Fi
M PURTIM

ITAItoN V
MMaM
ITm>

$2999

... WAOOH 
AF CieStllill.|l

SALE
*2699

M  PtRTIAI Ti m . labri
6TATION WAMN

SALE
*28MWts

$2799

•1 PURTIM laMMVIlls
4-OOOa NABOTOF

SALE
*1796Wss

$2199

n  IRMR WBfaal
4-DOOK NABOTOF
IFet SAIX  

$2199 *11N
n IRIK ts m
FOOOa NABOTOF

SAljE
$2299 *1666

n  MIVIBUT iMMra-
>OOOa NABOTOF 

IMfmM
1̂  ̂ SA1£

$2199 *17N
n  UimULET taaalB

FOOOS NAaOtoF
SAEC

$1999 *16M

n  NRTIAI_____
STATION WANON

VT$u SAUB
$2t99 *1799
•7 PURTIAI UTU

CONVIRTI6LI
4-SMS4

Was SALE
$2199 *1699

n  PtmURTH Pvy III
I-OOOa NABOTOF
War SALE

$1799 *1496
•I PRRTIM RMHMvRto

*-Onr HerMMF 
AF f  SHnFil

SALE
$2499 *2169

n  PRRTIM I wowIRb
aoooa NABOTOF
iTst SALE

$2199 *1669

M M im u m
l-OOOA NABOTOF
Wts SALE
«7P9 «1 8 H
I niW RT

4G»M SStDAN

M I X
*10N

N  MUURIT Uattorta
CONVB11TIB1.B

SALE
5149, M O 90

N  DRUM iWwnI
4«OOa tOOAN

S A L E
$1499 *10H

N  WiyiBLETUtorm
4-OOOB HANOW '

AF c s wnliii, iMMril .
ITsr SA I£  

$1999 *1496
M P«mAU Uraaf Prk

^OOOR NABOTOF 
U «  nUnwl

SAIjE
$1999 *1869

M PURTIM ■‘muTBli
ikOOB NABOTOF
Wat SALE 
$1899 *14N
4-OOOB NABOTOF 

AF fws(ll.lu . iMMril .
. 4Pss SA2.E
$2099 *15N

M PURTIM Irifitea
4-OOQB NABOTOF

SAMiE
$1699 *18H

ALL ROADS LEAD 
TO THE GIANT & 

GREATER SAVINGS!
Tate Erit 44 teefisg ant ar w «t aa 1-54—tato 
PniBirt AvMMt MMtk la Ntw Pad Avmihm far 
aariagi Nut ari, (̂ aal KatitH'PMNac caa affar!

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST VOLUME DISCOUNT PONTIAC DEALER

O l d S ' O ' O K T I A i ;
I I t M X .  t l  I I f f  S I I I I

GIANT SAVINGS
BOTH SIDES OF NEW PARK AVENUE

Vv EST HARTFORD 2^6 4 5 0
\

M A N C H E STE R  E V E > ^ G  H i»A L D . M AN C H E STE R , CO NN., F R ID A Y , DECEM BER 6, 1909

Insurers, Mutual Funds 
Learn to Live Together

Pope Paul Raps ̂ ociolofdsts,
_  *  m s  ^  MM Maanwhlle. voeatten

Surveys That Set OH  Dissent
E$r CWOUFF 
AY Boiineaa Aaalyat

NBSW YORK (AP) — Two In- 
duatriea with (xmbined naintB of 
nearly $260 blHion—fife insur
ance and mutual fundi—swiftly 
are resolving the 
that made them enemies Just a 
few yeaia ago and are entering 

I marriages of convenience.
I The repercuasions toom 
|em»mout merging of Hnanrlal 
.power haven’t been fuUy fett 
‘ yet, but they aeon wlU be. Bet
ter financial protection fpr ocn- 
vumerB might be one impact. 
And antitrust activity could well 

. ensue If the mergers threaten to 

. create too great a concentration 
’!of power.
• By the end of the third quar- 
'  ter of this year, 15S mutual 
‘ tends and 7S Inziuance rompa-
• iiles, most of them life insurers,
 ̂had hi one way or another and

• to various (tegreea merged their. 
’  operations.
• By the end of September, a 
''■tuily by WieaeiNteItger Finan

cial Services shows, atone $8 bfi-
.Uon or 16 per cent of tha total 
-net assets of the mutual fund^bi- 
'duatry were In tiie insur
ance fold, and that the trend 
was continuing.

Moat of the inlfiative ban 
. (xune from the insurers, who 
have either pundiased existing 
mutual fund management com
panies or hUVe organised their 
onvn mutual funds from acratch.

Some of these arrangements 
dwarf the size of some widely 

' publicized mergers among man
ufacturing concerns—mergers

Lfigcri N o lie w
OBOEK OF HEABlNa 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

AT A PROBATE (X>URT, held 
at Bolton, within and for the Dia- 
triot of Andover, on the 2nd day 
of December, 1968.

Praseat, Hon. Noiman J. Preuse, 
Judge.

EsUite Of Robert R. Oobb, late 
of Oolumbta In said Diatriot, de- 
ceaaed.

The Executrix haviiv exhibited 
her account with aala Eatate to 
thia Court for aUowance, and fOed 
an imnUoarion for the aacertadnanent 
of dutributeea and an order of dia- 
tributio^ It Is

ORDERED: That the 16th day of 
December, 1969, at 1:00 o'clodt In 
the afternoon, at the Probate Office 
In Boltoa be and tbe aame, (s a»- 
afaned for a beatInK on the allow
ance of aaid account, and on aald 

plication and thia Court dlrecta 
J Elxecutrix to aive notice thereof, 

by publlahlng thu order In aome

appi______ ___ ___ ____  _____
the Executrix to rive notice thereof, 

publlahlng thu order In aome 
saptmer having a circulation n 
Id outrtot arid by malUng lauera, 
Mage prepaid, aodreaaed to eatchpoalage _______  _________  ______

of the periona Intereated, a copy of 
thia order, all at leaat 7 daya be
fore aaid day of hearing, and return 
make to this Court.

NOMlAN J. PREUSS. Judge.
OEDKB o r  HEAROfO

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE 
(X)URT, TOWN OF BOLTON. De
cember 3, 1969.

Estate of Patricia Ann Btron, late 
of Columbia in aaid Diatrict, de- 
ceaaed.

Upon the application of Robert 
E. Judd of Columbia, Conn., p iw - 
ing that admtalatratlon may be 
granted on aaid eatate repreaented 
Tmaadate as per aaid appEoatlon on 
me more fully appeora, tt la

ORIDEREH>: TbaU said u^kutlon 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office In Bolton. In aaid 
Diatrict, on the 13th day of De
cember, 1969, at 1:00 o’clock In the 
afternoon, and that notice be given 
of the pendency of aaid application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publlahing thia order 
one time m some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In aaid diatrict, 
arid sent by mall, postage prentod 
to Armand Blron, Newbuden Vet
erans Hospital, Newington, Conn., 
Donald Coates, Hebron. Conn., and 
return make to thia Court of tbe 
notice given at leaat 7 days before 
date oT  aaid hearing,

NORKAN J T l^ U B a  Judge, 
cc: Robert E. Judd

Lake Rd., Columbia, Conn. 
John A. Spector, Esq.
One OonaUtuUon Plato 
Hartford, Conn.

that in aome instances have at
tracted emnment, crtticlam and 
action from antitrust ofticials.

For examine. Anchor Funto, 
with aaaeta of neariy $2 buum̂  
has been acquired by Waahing- 
ton Natlnhel Insurance Oa Taal 
Management FUnds, with assets 
of $343 million,' now operates 
with ConUnenbfi Assurance C3o.

The strength of the movement 
hanfiy could have been foreseen 
Just five years ago. At that time 
the life Insurers considered ar
rangements with the funds to be 
dangerous to the very founda
tion of life insurance.

Mutual funds offer purchaseri 
a return en their investment 
that may float or siiik with the 
state of the economy. During 
prolonged inflation, the fimA. 
very likely can ride crest: In a 
collapae, tbe funds would be 
fcmced to reduce their return.

Insurance men had for dec
ades promoted the Idea of fixed 
returns, regardless of the state 
of the eixinomy. An insured per
son was guaranteed a stated re
turn on death or at maturation 
of the policy. _

This meant that tbe insured 
tould get no more, but no tess, 
that! vras agreed upon at the 
time tile. poUcy was bought.

But, as an inflationary psy
chology deveiaped in the United 
States during the past two or 
three years, the thinking of in
surance companies changed. 
Customera complained that be
cause of inflation their fixed dol
lars were really shrunken dol
lars.

What had been a mere dalli
ance between a few insurers 
and funds soon beiuune a torrid 
industry-wide romance. In 1668, 
Wlesenherger states, IS mutual 
funds were qionsor^ by inaur- 
ers, and In 1969 the total rose to 
21. . J

In being aUe to offer mutual 
funds in a patotage with Insur
ance, the Insurera hope to effec
tively counter the complaints of 
their cuatomera.

Not afi insurers are convinced 
that this Is tbe correct ch: easiest 
course, and acmie of them are 
now preparing inaurance poli
cies with variable rather than 
fixed returns. At least three 
years are expected to el^ise, 
however, before such pcdlolea 
are perfected and state regula
tions are changed.

Some old-line insurers also 
are finding It difficult to change 
the thinking ot their saltomen, 
aome of whom have qpent their 
adult life convincing cuatomers 
that fixed returna were beat. 
These men often are unable to 
etfeotivly argue tbe case tor 
variable returna.

Iiunirance companies also are 
realizing that the glamor daya 
of the mutusd fund industry may 
be In the past, and that big 
gains in assets are not neariy ao 
easy to make today as they 
were three or four years ago.

The trend Is expected to con
tinue, however, although at per
haps a alower pace.

S pa in  E x p o ita  P o w e r

MADRID—SpeUn not only la 
self-sutficlent in electric power 
but alao sells It abroad, (dilefly 
to France and PortugaL Lost 
year auch sates earned $15 mil- 
Um.

St. Peter’s Chair 
Dates B a c k  To 
Charles the Bald
B y LOUIS B. FU ra iB flN O
Ybe Lee Angeles Tim es

ROME —St. Peter did not 
sit there after all. A commia- 
alon (fi engineers, scientists and 
scholars, appointed by Pope 
Paul VI, concluded that one of 
the moat revered relics In St. 
Peter’s Cteurch was not what K 
was stgiposed to be — a chair 
once occupted by Peter.

It is a throne dating back to 
Charles the Bald In 878 and 
came to be known aa St. 
Peter's throne only through the 
accident of hiatoriiuil usage.

The finding left the Pope with 
a perplexing problem. Should 
the precious chair be returned 
to the ornate bronze case in 
which it was set as a holy reUc 
~by the sculptor Bernini in the 
17th century? Or should It be 
relegated to a place In the Vat
ican Museum as the secular 
curioeity whicdi It has turned 
out to be?

The simple wooden throne 
was taken out of Us bronze cas
ing Just a jrear ago and put 
under Intense study after sus- 
piciona had been raised about 
its authenticity.
MORE MORE

For 700 years M had been 
identified as a chair In wblch 
Peter Sat when in Rome. FYom 
the Uth and 15th centuries 
Popes sat In the cair for spe
cial ceremonies and with ito 
^Mclal usage grew the tradi
tion of its ortgliL

Experts, using carbon 14 and 
other radtologlcal teats finally 
ended tbe tradition and raised 
the poasibUity that the Bernini 
baro<iue bronze casing, which 
dominates tbe end of the 
chancel, may stand empty.

Oiurch leadens, including the 
P (^ , remain confident that 
tbe Baafliea of fit. Peter stands 
over the site of Peter’s tofnb 
and that Uie bonea found under 
the high altar are' indeed those 
of the mail regarded by Roman 
(tethollcs aa the first Pope.

Hiere Is no accurate way to 
date the tomb Itself. Carbon 14 
results, for example, can vary 
as much aa ^  years. But tiie 
scientific tests on the throne left 
no doidit Whatsoever that no 
part of the throne could haver 
existed when Peter visited the 
caiNtal of tbe Roman Empire.

'What happeiu to the artifact 
Is up to the Piqtoi acomiding to 
Msgr. Michele Maccarrone, 
president of the Pontifical (tern- 
mittee on Historical Sciences.

By PATRICK O’KEEFE
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Popb 

Paul VI came out yesterday 
with sharp words against soci
ologists whose siweys he said 
help set otf turbulence and dis
sent' in the Roman Cathode 
CYiurch.

Pope Paul urged "the Chris- 
Uan pecqde’’ to combat "the too 
many noisy voices" against tra
ditional teatorings by "diffusing 
the true and healthy word."

Dissent in the (Church, he 
said, "tends to be produced with 
a new method, that ot the socio
logical survey. It’s the fashion.

"Tliey (sociologiats) present It 
with the severity of a method 
that seems wholly positive and 
scientific, and wlUi the authori
ty of atatiatics. Thus the results 
of a study teiul to beooaie 
decisive. . . the tact becomes 
law. R oould be a negative fact, 
but the study tends to Justify It 
as the norm all the aame.

These studies, he added, "con 
generate a moral uncertainty, 
socially very dangerous."

The pontiff aaid that aociologt- 
cal data muat not be Judged on 
their own merit only but oub- 
Jected to "other and higher 
oriterta, such as the essential 
doctrine of the faith, pastoral 
gukUnce and the sentiments of 
the gospel.”

This was the atrongeat attack 
the Pope has made on sociology, 
although he has often hinted 
that he did not agree with the 
way sociotoglato draw ixsiolu- 
slons on rellgkMis trends.

Elarller this year the Vatloair 
Secretariat for NonbeUevers 
and the University of CaUtornla 
at Berkeley oo-sponaored a 
meeting of sociologists and thso- 
logiana in Rome. The Pope re
ceived the group in a prtvata 
audience but deplored the "deg
radation" into which the "Idsa 
of God" had fallen In some mod
em scholarship.

In August the Gregortan Pon- 
x̂ tiflcal UiUverslty in Roma spaa- 
sored an Infematiaiial congreaa 
on reUglous sociotegy. Some 
parUcipMta presented studies 
they said ttiowed the decline of 
religion in today’s world.

There was no papal aufUence 
for that group, although aome of 
the participants had wanted 
one.

In another part ot hla speerii 
today. Pope Paul chastised crit
ics of his teaching authority and 
of the bounds he has set (or 
change In the Church.

"One speaks of authenticity," 
he aaid, "but where can we find 
it, while so many characteristic 
things, including some essential 
ones, are thrown Into question?

"One epeaks of unity, but 
many go off on their own; of the

WUUam- 
"Father of 
orallsed In

Mempfi& Monument
Handy, the 

Hues," Is mem- 
phls, Tenn., by 

a park named for him over- 
looldng the part of the city he 
immorallsed -In his music.
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MORIORTY BROTHERS
(DRA LYNCH MOTOR!

IU1 neotor tie  MARINIITIR M L I t l l  toT*

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Karman Ghia Coupe

W A N TED
G fiftii, L a te  M odd

U SED X ^ A R S
T o p P r i e e s i ^
For AUMrIcm!

W A IT E R  C H E V R O LE T 
C O .. IN C . 

i2 1 9 M filn S «. 
PKo m  •49-S2S8

e AM-FM RADIO 
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TED TRUDON, lite.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
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Simply
Gram

test drive the All-Am erican—  
the simple machine

DILLON SALES & SERVICE
S19 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER~44S-S14S
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Five Day Forecad
WINDflOR LOCKB, Conn. 

(A P )—Temperatures In Con
necticut from Saturday through 
Wedneaday are expected to 
average near nonnal; with day
time highs In the low 40s and 
overnight lows In the mid to 
upper 20e.

The weather will be mild at 
the beginning of the five-day 
period, turning colder tor Tues
day and Wednesday, the y.S. 
Weather Bureau p r^ c ted  to
day.

PreclpttaUon should total one- 
half to three-quarters of an Inch 
In water equivalent, occurring 
as rain or showers Sunday night 
and Monday, and possibly again 
Tuesday.

F IT Z G E R A L D FO R D

S A U  ON LATE MODEL CARS
INC.

We're Proud of 
Our SalesRiRH

Thfiy'r* not pushy. Thoy'ro pollto. Informed.
don't think 

IS just foi _
talco prido In doing a professional job of

They don't think that ovi 
is just for you. They know how to liston, and

rorv car in tho placa 
>w hi

aiding you in your soloetion. Tho majority 
of thoir business it with repeat customers. 
Stop by and taa what wo moan. You don't 
have to bo ready to buy. Thoy'H bo hero when 
you need thorn.

Listed Are Some of Their Wares
Impaia Sport Ooupo. V-8, 
autnmattc, paver etiiitog, 
radio. 3 to ctoxiat from, ra-

uer CHEVROUBT KK5 
Bel Air 4-Door fitoton. V-«, 
autORWtk!., power etow- 
iny,

Special 
e«y l., I

4-Dr.

s4)r. Hardtap. 
V-6, automatic, power obssr- 
tty  A brekee, ledtoi, vtayl 
RMt, gold eolcr.

M a H trn *y ^ ^ ^ T * *e fl.,
autenutfto^jeNito, w/W tflrea,

(M l vO UnW AG B^
111

Rnpala Oonvarittaia. V-fi, oe- 
tomatto trana., power atoar- 
ing, nuUo.
U K  FLYM Oim i 
m y  m  Sport Sedan. V-e, 
automatic tinaa., pe iwar  
stoartog A bmlMa, radto, 
vinyl tataricr.
IMT KUSYRNO MMS
Sport OoupaL V-6. Mpaad an 
floor, cadto, dark btua flnkdL

u ei FO foiAC  o fD  m m
Sport OiNipe. lopaad toona.. 
radto: poerar atoartos, gald

Deluxe Om^  l apoad trana., 
radio, whYaaMBa, taa eotor. 
U K  O O R V m B  SMK
Sport Oorva. 6 ir ' V-S. 4- 
ipoad, silver ootot. poaltoao-
ttesi

ftylark 2-Or. Hardtop. V-5, 
automatic, pome ateerlng, 
radto, bine Steak.

LaSabra 4-Ooor Sedan. Auto- 
mntle. |owar^ ataaijjng and

U K oovass XBT KKB
Sport Ooupo. V-S. t spsoA on 
floor, oO the XR7 luxury

: Cbitpa. $<yt. ataiNtord 
I. cnjQpor, radjo, wUto-

I8SI CIAMSRO
Sport 
trana.
volte- I

USI BDIOR UMK
T>j|inrw Spott 

■nforanUc traaî ^^pawor

OoFoart 3-Door
SM65 Oalteo 6-Daer 
V-S. powor and air

(MUTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1129 St. — Ml 9 — «  —

1969 G A L A X IE  500
YeUow, 2 df. H-Top, Stock V inyl Top , Au to  351 

V-S Eag. V inyl trim, wtw, PS, P D iic Biakat, Rad
to, Factory A ir Com L T int gtoi., wheel coven, 
tow  ralL New  car warranty. No. P205

1968 T-BIRD
While, black vinyl lop, tondsu, auto trana. PS, P 
OIk . B rtkca power w indow a factory t it  cond. 
(in i gtou, wnv U n i, )>lui more exU sa No. 4A

1968 SQ U IRE W A G O N
Grsan, fo ld . 6 paia auto Irsng, 390 V-8 

eng. power Meeting, power brakea powa. 
Uilgale window, w iw  lira., wheal covara 
No. 41A

1969 T O R IN O  G T ,

1 Bhw, 2 dr. H-Top, Stock vinyl lop. Auto, 302 V-8 
K n g , wide oval U m . PS, P Dtoc Brake., Radio, 
Factory A ir CorxL T int G toi., racing m irror^ low 

1 mL New  car w sm n ly . No. P 208

1969 G A L A X IE  500
While, 4 door radan, sutoroiUc tnauntu ion, V-S 
engine, AM  radio, white tide wall Urea wtieel 
covtra  No. 19A

1968 M O N T E G O
L l  Blua, Mercury, 2 dr. Hardtop, V 4  
sngint, AM  rsdlo. power Mealing esirs 
ftosn. No. 13A

1 1968 G A L A X IE  500
Aqua, adilte top, 4 dr. S ed .,'A u lo  UanL V-S eng.7 

1  radio, else, d o to ,  liml flip  d lf., w r »  tiieL  PS, PB, 
Roar w indow dsf., tint windihield. No. P ISS

1968 G A L A X IE  X L
G o ld , '2 dr. H-top, auto Iran., V - l eng., bucket 
M ali, PS, PB, WMV U n i, ile tso  tape, rear win
dow dsf., wliaai coven , Oeluxa No. P183

1968 TO R IN O  GT
*

Stock, 2 dr. H-lop, sulo trana. V-S m g  
power Msattag power disc brikaa ra
d io, bucket M ata w r »  wtSs o v it Ursa 
Real Sharp. No. 70A

1968 FO R D  LTD
1 G old , addle vinyl top, 2 dr. Hardtop, Au to tn n L , 
1 V-S eag, power Ueeriog. power brake., radio, wnv 

ItoM. No. 14A

1

1968 C H EV R O LET
4 door Sedan,, blue aulomslic (ranMnluion, V-8 
engine, poiiet 'crutoet. Priced reti low. No. 37 IA

1968 G A L A X IE  500
Aqua 2 dr. H-lop fiM barii. auto trana 240 
engine, w m , power M ealing rent window daC 
radio wtisal covera body Mda M old ing No. 144

1968 G A L A X IE  500
W hile, 2 dr. H-lop, fari. back, auto Iran., V 4  eng. 
vhqd trim, wnv, poerar Meeting, radio, wtiael cov- 

1 at., body ride mold toga No. 79

1968 G A L A X IE  500
Blue, 4 dr. Sod.. Au to trana V.S t a g .  vinyl Irira, 
w m , power Msertog, rear window d a t. radio, wheel 
cov tra  body ride m oUtoga No. 330

1968 G A L A X IE  500
L a  Mue, 4 dr. Sad., an io inns.. V-S ea fta*. 
vinyl trim. Uni d lf  dtf, vW  0 ,  PS. PS, conv. 
f l .  arm , lasf windnw 4tC , tint gtraa HO raw 
psnMon, HD bnL. p in. raora. N o  9S

19 6 7 C H EV  W A G O N
1 M p it  g m a  Modal • 1S33S, 6 pamenger su lom .lic 
1 In aaa iM ioa , 6 cyliodst, engine, radio. No. 263A

19 6 7 FORD W A G O N
Ten, rch. wagon, 6 pearanger, Mandoid M u -  
mtoMon. 6 cylmder M gtoe. radto. No. 273A

1967 SQUIRE W A G O N
Stock.. 6 pa ia  auto trana 390 V-S enftn*, la g  
rack, radto. power rtoaring power b n k aa  o o s  
te c a  No. 6SA

1 19 6 7 G A L A X IE  500
G old, 4 door H-4ap, aa lo  Itana 390 V-8 eng., 
pawar artodowa power Msrrtog, power brake.. 

1  radio, warn rites a ltoal oovsra No. I17A

19 6 7 P O N TIA C  C O N V ER T
YeSow , FsM saa w M li top. m Io  trana V-S eagtoe. 
power Maeflog. power b n t e a  radto, bucket w an. 
wrar Urea No. 3S7A

19 6 7 F A L C O N
Dark btua, 2 dr. Sadm, radio Mandaid trana 
8  cyhndar angins. ladra w m  Urea No. 39 IA

E
C

U i

Roy Sersphio

SPICIAL OF TH l WIS
> 1966 FORD PICK-UP

F-250 V -8  Engine $1445.
I I '

FITZGERALD FORD
OPENS AJLIotipJL (X>NVENIENT Hurtfei^ ftatisMl

W IN D SO R  A Y E , R O U T l 83, R O C K V IL L E  >75-334f 6 4 3 ^
SH OP A N D  ^ H H I H I S A V E
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Art to Show 
Four Faces 
This Evening

Photos By 
Reginald Pinto

Story By 
John Johnston

• ■•rawc. r I*  .

Four faces of contemporary art 
forms Will be unyeiled this evening 
at Manchester Community College, 
146 Hartford Rd. The public is in
v ite . There is no admission 
charge, and refreshments will be 
served.

The evening will open at 7 :30 In Room 
201 wltti the showing of several student- 
produced 8 mm. fUms in Mrs. Doreen 
Matmlng's history of art class, and the 
n im  Club. Chib advisers are Martius L. 
EHmore,'' assistant professor of English, 
and' Jack  ScheidWnan, coordinator of 
audio-visual servloes. J ( t o  Foster of 19 
Dover Rd. contributed technical ex
pertise.

Follow l^ the films, the ant exhibition 
will < ^ n  in the Stairwell Gallery. Paint
ings, drawings, and graphics to be dis
played are the works of students enroll
ed in the basic drawing and Painting I 
classes of Robert Manning, fine arts de
partment chairman.

Making its debut in the hiatoty of MDC 
art exhibits will be iSiotograptqr by stu
dents in Mrs. Manning's class. These 
photographs are the end products of cre- 
aUve photographic essays wMidi t te  stu
dents elected to do in U«i of term 
papers.

Concluding the evening wlHl be a  jne- 
sentation of Eugene Ionesco's long one- 
act play, "The Bald So{mano.’’ Ionesco 
is in the forefront of {daywrlghts of the 
theatre of the absurd, if itot its creator.

The drama is set during an evening 
at home oi Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who 
are visited by the Martins and the fire 
chief. Although nothing dramatic hap
pens, this does not |«event a  great deal 
from being said that reflects, as it 
parodies, the emptiness and absurdity of 
the lives of the Smiths, the Martins, and 
perhaps everybody.

Tmilglit's production is directed by 
Charles P le ^  assistant professor of 
speech and drama. Comprising the cast 
are Donald Cbabot, Daniel Seals, Donna 
Attardo, Christine LatuUppe, Scott Sny
der, and Sushn Pabst.

FiU Walker Jr. and Black Power

Linda CJiaet, “Love That Barbra Strrisand**

Practicality precedes artistry. Ives and Renate Bialojan

■dltor
Nancy Mscomber 

Feature Ed ito r' 
■ Betsy Hunter T he H igh School W orld

Jerry Katana
Senior Editor 
tinda Jacobs

1
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Honor Students Announced
The foUowing seniors earned Gary Gedasso, Jeimller Ganzer erly Trudeau, Janet Vaccaro, Thompson, Peter Walch, Peter

high honors; Margaret Albair, aitd Katherine Glenney. Elisabeth Vendetta, Barry Walden, Lynda Walters, John
David Ailing, Denise Berth- And, Marianne Gold, Edward Walch, Nancy Washburn, Wal- Warren, Joh Wood, Jam es
iaiun, Frances Bletser, Steven Gowett, Daniel Harvey, Martha lace Whiting, Mary Ann Wll- Woods, Karen Lee Winter, Vtr-
Borls, Jam es Burke, Susan Harvey, Kenneth Hawley, Gail son, Donna Wirta, Linda Wro- glnia White.
Charlamb, Ruth Chatel and H ^ r ,  Raymond Heller, Wendy bel, Frank Zaremba and Deb- Sophomores who eanted high 
Sandra Cunningham. Herttaig*. Mary Hickey, Carol orah Zemaltis. tumors a re ; John Abbott, Ro-

Alao, Nancy Deganne, Mau- Higgins, Timothy Hoff, Kath- The following Juniors earned J .  Alien, Kim Anthony,
reen Donovan, Wayne Douglas, ie«n Hooper, Michele Howard, high htmors: Alan AgosUnelll, David Barrett, John Bowen, 
Stephen Dunlap, Patricia Far- Hultman, Valerie Hum- Jam es Balesano, Sandra Bauld. Bandall Cole. LnuU DeUa/era,
rell, William Geyer, JoAnn.Het- ph^ey and Betsy Hunter. Christine Benson, Joseph Co- 8u«an Donovan, Darlene Drown,
linger, Jane Hlckock, Deborah WlUlam Hyson. Alison hen. Jeanne Demko, Donna De- Victoria ‘ Gallo. Jamea Geyer,
Hunt, Slrkka Johnson. Susan Jacobs. Clayton Jhcobs, Lin- yorio. Carol BWlng, Richard Sumnne Heller, Abble HorwlU. 
Kats, Sandra Knybel, Katht ^  Jacobs, Theresa Jones, Forde, John Golding, Dianne Nancy Hunt, Daryl Juran, 
Kolbe, Catherine Kosciol and i^^^rence Kahn, Linda Ka- Gray. John Hollk and Kim Ho- And. Marcia Kellsey, Lisa 
Ellen KraviU. minski, Jane Karp, Steven vey. Larson. David Larsson, Eve-

And, Jam es Laws, Jeanette Kasel. Susan Kilgore, Patricia Robert Hust Allison Laasard, John Lombardo.
LeSure, Susan MacLean, Nancy Kitti*. J .  Lawrence Knight, um hl’ WUIlam ’ Mundell London. Kristine MUler.
Macomber, Susan McLafferty, otane KolodsteJ, Ronald LaBelte. Carivi. Osier Linda Parker’ Miner. Michael Mlstretla,
UlUan Messier, Iveta Mitre- Daniel Landerfln, Mark Lauten- Elisabeth Pearce Cheryl SchafI WlUlam Olekslnskl, Aldo Pa- 
vlcs, mane Papin^u, M a^  Leach and P « e r  ,er. Claire Smith', Mlctael Sny-
PerotU, Judy Pospisll, Paula Devine. <jer and Wavne Steelv Schoen, Harry Sohuh, Stephen
Raddlng, Alan Relchlln, Jeff-  ̂ . „  , ,  ^  Sisco, Stmut Smith, PhUip Spina,
rey Russell, Jam es Schreiber, , Regular honors: Rose Ab- Trsadwell, Ruth V ^ .

w Michael Schusslcr and LoU Arey, Shelley At- o^ b ^  Wallace and Forrest
‘A man can be destroyed but i  think what a person notices steely. paceWno, Elisabeth MaoDon- wood, Peggy Baldwin, Mary waka

not tWeated.” (Henunlngway) first about Sue Is her smUe. Also, Shelley Stone, Warren “Id, Robert MacGregor, Brian Becclo, Kenneth Bernstein,
“D oot let things get you " « *  “"<1 Thumauer. RusseU Turner, » ^ e r .  Aurelia Maa^y D ei^e Deborah Brown. Cherreiyn Bur-

Z  ^  happiness. She's fre- Karen Vater. Irene VlrkuUs. MattareUl. Lauia M a t t e . ^  gess, Carolyn Byram, Marilyn
down iB the pMosoiUiy that ^  _  gmlllng or Dennis Walsh, Ellen Wann. dean McCann. Jam es McCar- caron. Denise Chabot. Stanley
has helped J*m Burke to the laughing, that U. It can be at- Jam es Wlckwlre, Mary Wlnot, thy, Cynthia McNeil and Kris- chace. Emily Chalson, Marc
.top and stay there. tributed to her peculiar sense of and Richard Zarbo. tine M U er.____ Chartler. Edward CSarke, Braadskmta Mark BrenM

Legion of Honor

You say you’ve never seen humor which doesn’t have amy The following seniors are on And, Maureen Murdock, The- Debra Colby, Ernest Cox, n .......'
Ms week’s L ^ laniialref Well “enae a* all. As a matter of the regular honor roll: Kath- resa Nasalff. Gary Newton, Jo to  Pamela Custer. _  . ^

> ni n. n/ Su6 Is knowu to Isugh In lecn Anton, Marilou Arendt, OdeU, EU Okrant, Debra Oppelt, Alao. Paula Cyr, Jean Daniel- DcsiahPcKsrWmh Rnhsrt n .. . '
no ve bad ^enty of all the wrong places. Martha Arey. Margaret Ban- Kenneth O sb o r^  A ^ r o y ^ r o -  ^  Dlckhi^n. Mary Anne S S T ^ S s ^ ^ ^ ^ ’r S ? ’
Jes to see this guy in action. Qne of "Noble's” best quail- gasser. Janice Bedard. K a^ - ^  m nn Parandea. Gall ^ r s .  Dubaldo. jA>et
If you had gone down to the ties is her ablUty to empathise erlne Duggan, Ingrida DsenU, Janet D a ^  Scott Dickie Susan W«yne WigMowski, captain, and Don Ryan, 

member, exhibit a “lock up position”.cross country couiae during the with oUiers. Because she is a Aeur, Shlela Bell^eu r, m nise Nancy Q t^ l i^  Engberg, Catherine Brardik, r.-.—< J —u, Nanev Bklwanls
v o n ^ ^ h a v e  »«nslUve person. Sue can easl-, Benltes and Gabriele B e^ am - Quintal. Jam es Rldyard, S l ^  Fawcett. Alexandra Fer-

past three years, you could have herself in the nlace of Also, John Blckley, Rontdd RineMo. Joyce Rivera, El’.een L ew  Elmans ^  Dwald Farr. - a s  -B- a  ______
T •on>«on« She is a gp̂  Bilodeau, Rite B^larokl. Patri- Robert. Scott Roberts and Nancy ml V t F C S t l l l l f f  I S  l t .0 I > O m

* * ^ , ***^?***’ wWch ho is jhrtener (and talker). Sue plans Kristen Bradlau, Rich- Rohan. Garrison. Robert Gay, Stanley mndlav Debra ntirara'lrt Non
captain tUs year. Or If you be a nurse She'll be a verv Brody. June Cameron, And, David Rood, Joyce Ru- q . m . i q ™  Oonvee At.v.n .............  - . ____
had been prosent at the track She 11 be a very ^  Chambers, bln. Nancy Rubins. Unda Rug- J * ! ! . * "
m eet, in ths past seasons "long. casual sort of ner- J- Donald Ryan. Marsha ^  Osraid Gagnon,
lean, and lanky'' Jim  was there g»^ comfortab’e in Chokas and Thomas Conran. Sault, Karen Saunders, Carol . ' w .-^ ^ e  Johns rvuistsnoe 0*A*wioh, 'Thomas Hobin,
p S ^ a r ^ t h e t p m r i e r m U e .  Z  *nd. Pamela Cooper. Mark Unda Schaller. William N«H:y Hubbard, Bonnla lrnln,

^  you're in National Hondr amv Hwx h^at a Cross, Vlrgrlnla Crowell, Mary ScholU, Leslie Slbrlnsz. Wal- . . undn i^h ni Sharon Joyner, Sue Kahn, Ro-
s o d i ^  you know Jim  as a Cuitts. EUxaibeth Dawood. Janice ter Sllkowskl, Eric Slnnamon, Klngsisy and

— ----------- .u ”“®"- She wUl then head for Deborah Knowlton, John Kru- Krutt. Robin Lsoomi Palsr

w — jt a ,  g t v T h t o ^  Woito a i^  Itex Catherine FUIoramo, Barbara Michele Thibodeau, Paige ^ " I ? ’ J,®""® V T ’ Maloney. Paul
port, or make a rannment on pinistahl. Diane Fontana. Col- Thresher. Sarah Treat. Robert Marian MstuahaJi, Joel
p o r t ^  make a comment on homemade apple  ̂ pYeeinan Beverly Funk. Trotter. Diane Troutman. Bev- Mather, Wllham McOov- MUler. Mark Mockalls. PhyUU

. pie for dessert. The rest of the ___________________ __________________ :-----------------, ------- ern. Maryann McKinney. Lou Ann Nlool Patri.
E  youve even seen  the Round ^ j j  *pent taking naps. -----  ------------------------------- . - • ' ------ —— Also, Daniel McLennon, Bar- Noomun Bdwaivl ObM^aw

Table Singer. perform, you Ht^ever, d o n T let ttaT seem- ---------------------- - ... ........... ---------- - * *  Noon«i.. Bdamrd Obuchow-
would have seen Jim  pulling sedate afternoon fool you.

* * * * *  *** singing and a lot of energy when
* * * * * * * .  she needs It.

Letter To the Editor Donald Morgan, Peter Nielson, atu-in-u —.t n—.
Kenneth Patelll, Darlene Peter-

____________  TV, »h« Kdltor- crafts) and the other two be- son, Mary Lou Pickering, Mark And Th~wV,n» u i
« I * * ’w ^ w ^  t t i f  ^ k  beMeves that a person After reading the plea for the come nipervlsed library pt- ‘ Mary ebele FaUereon, Gary Peraan-

****c!3^*rM*i *  “ “M " * * * *  bwn time. This -real aUent majority of Man- riods. When the incident arose, Pongrats, Elisabeth Post, Bon- ^oskl, Barry Pina, Nancy PH-
especially appUea to high school S ^ e r  High School to speak out as It did In my case when I w m  nle Rein Louise Ritchie. pumte. Dennle^*laU.
where, “No one is going to j  take this opportunity to put carrying too great an academic And. Paul Romanowics, Ro- Roi^ad Santoe. Alan Schreiber, 

Merit SoMarahip letter of ^ on a p^n to paper and let you know load, and wished to drop a sub- berta Ryan, Unda St. Laurent, Lynn Snitffer, Salvatore Bpano,
o c^ ^ en d stto . ^Iver platter." "Noble” says ,,hat the "foreigner" with the Ject, it took two months to get Irma  ̂Sanchlnl. Heidi SchueU, Stephen Straight, Drew Thom-

Jim  also had the h o ^  of be- rwnember study halls funny accent among you U through to school authorities to Carl Schuh, Robert Segal, Lsur- qs. Nancy Tungeon. Janka Ur-
Ing tdiosen to a m M  Boy s  ataM apd being a stqphommre most In thinking. enable tour students to be allow- le Shea, Howard Slade, Sandra ban, Nancy Vs^ard, John
as one of the representatives m  school. Her most un- Many students I have talked ed to have “study halls." Then, Smith, Richard Bollanek, Joyce Warsham, Philip Watson. John
MHS. (He listed this as one of forge^ bte experience was be- -rtti, remember 'm y oft said we uaual.y had to walk around Spaulding, Daniel Stevens, Wlggln, Donna Wiley, Janet 
most unfmgettable experiences.) mother’s helper at the comment “You are so fortu- the school at the beginning of Judith Taylor, Katherine Thy- Wilson, Nancy Wilson and Al-

Acadcmlcally, Jim  is in the beach during the summer. here! I wonder if these each lesson to find an unoccu- lor, Patricia Taylor, Donna fred Zodda.
top of hia class. This year he g jj, pates pep rallies and Mue wm-  reallv know how lucky P*e<> room where we could
is holding  down courses in c^- apf,^ don’t wear one if she's tpev a r e - "  The feeling I have study. If we wished to tise the
cu $«, h o i ^  around. received after being Involved U> library we could go before the
En^iab, wesUm Cav., choir unUl her White Christmas fin- your school system for one lesson and bdrrow the book we
gysp, in addition to playing tiw comes. Sue will be dissect- Quarter is that of being a port needed which had to be return- 
vk)U|i In the Greater HattCord biology, feeding ^ **tn»lnee«" catering for *** ^  leaeon. But
TouSi Orchefldra. her three cate, cutting her ele- lUe interests of Its Individuals privilege was only

After all this, Jim  stlU has q  ̂ doing any of those gj, jp , ipnlts enable It. allowed senior girls! Other pu- __
tim e to travel throughout the „ttle things commonly attribut- ^^e schooi Is yours -  each one PU» * * r e  scheduled to extra Some years ago. man on long Peresluha. Cathy Flltonuno and 
country. On one of these Jour- ed to a groovy teenager. „f you where you can pursue classes. voyages claimed to have seen Sue KaU and "Alpha i'anturer."
neys, he recalls "being am- Praula ’70 ^  interesU. What a con- So before you criticise what mermaids swimming In the the finals.
fronted ^  a  bull » o « *  ^ 1 *  ---------- ----------- yjg gepool I left back Is being done at MHS. I ask you oc^na. An enlightening Intermission
on a  raft on the Snake River _  „ . . .  home to pause a moment and con- Those who traveled to the fumlahed by Gary Aronson,in Wyoming." Students are not allowed to nome. t~  ,  . . . .  . . _ f  ’

Jim  Is one of the many lovers go 
of strawberry shortcake, elm tng
frees and Peanuts comic ttrips, dents found ouUlde the b i ^  3  meant what I said at the AF8 Under the direction of Mm. toU of laugh, and'not-n^.yn:

receive the unml two a„embly, " I  want to Uumk Sue Beth Iger, the 19 r r i .  cap- chronUaTZ^mmln,.
o f ^  Mr. Emmerllng for hla «:hool. riveted audience, on both Fri- LoU BU.Iy, '70. M.C d Ih.

to I think MHS 1. great!" Of day night, Nov. 21 and Sslur- ttmw. doing an .»,ellenl Job
?rom course there are many thing. 1 day. Nov. 22. _ _ H .r vMr. was .lo tr  and -a lly

Mermaids’ Big Splash 
Went Off Swimmingly

Some years ago. man on long Peresluha. Cathy Flltonuno and 
voyag— claimed to have seen Sue KaU and "Alpha t'anturer." 
mermaids swimming In the the finals.
aceans. An enlightening Intermission

to pause a moment ana con- Those who traveled to the furnUhed by Gary Aro(won.
rk I have been particularly Im- alder yourselves as compared MHS pool, wttneaoed the Aqua- Jos LoBlonc, Ed Poganl and

Dressed bv the tocUlUea avail- to others, for example, those at ette. preaenUng this year's Beau Thumauer. provided the
lot durtng the fay. Stu- g ^ ^ ,  ,  ^ y  „  .. ^Uh a r h i^ e  of pare,

it. found ouUide the build- ante to .luaenia. no mauer wnai  ̂ tk . ^  u _  .  .___. '
and would like to have been ing wilt 
like Crmsy Horse. But he hates demerits, 
riots. ”■

'‘MHS Study halls, last lunch"MHH Muoy n|^ , ia «  iun«. gt^^enU submitting coUege ^  ^ ^ l e
^  applications to the high «h<»l y^J^ u  If yoi

peivle at wiii sues oui ^  reminded to Include ,
dUlIke here, otherwise I would The almott flawle— shows p«trd and underttood.

In .h .m  not,.be human. But I realUe were given by Pat FarreU, Well, glrU. I gue— th .

a lot of thtags but especlaUy 
U s sense of humor, apaa mind, s  ■ 
Io3ralty and frankness, because 
these are also the things he 
ilk— most In peofde.

“<3et to know as many dif
ferent types of people as pos
sible’ 'Is Jim ’s  advice to others.
Open your eyes on Monday (if 
you can) and watch for thU 
all-around guy. If you sUll can’t 
toeaU him, try M Wlnthrop 
Rood.

Junta Moon '70

j^ U carion  forms for the 
Manchester Scholantiip Foun
dation are now available in the 
Guidance Office. TTie Code 
number for the Msnch—ter 
gcholarahip FoundaUon for use 
on the Parent's Confidential 
Statement ia OOS-

Wrestling
Wanted: TTie v a r s i t y  

wrestlen need KgM - weight 
boys between 90 and 120 
pounds to wreatle in the fol
lowing weight efts— : 98, 
107, and 118 lbs.

If Cosch AMbrio can not 
come up wtth boy. to wres
tle in these class—, ItM team 
wfll torf aft five needed points 
In each dhrMon.

If you meet the toSowing 
speoifIcaUons see Mr. Ahbrto 
after school or in room 228 
during the day.

No experience necea—ry.
JL K

AFS Movie

gue—
these, such as the Cathy Flltoramo, Barb Ftm - "Prunl—"  ware worth getting

like atmoephere at the ttuhl, BeUy Hunter, Sue Kata, 'cu« I give you and your show
 ̂ , .  becaUM of the alse. Sue MacLean. Elaine Per—- sn "A " . Junle Moon. '70

do everytning. .. rtifneullle. that .uch a luha, Nancy Rubin, and ta rs
lndivlduall.m U n l t r  c re .to .  ^ r - t .  r il 'lo. Cbm.ng from the

In appearance. What a dlf- ^  ^  ,k . «>* were Lyn Bufge—.
ference I  —e In the friend. I 'The day Jan  Engberg. (^ ro l Ewing,
.m ile  at in the corridor, to the way you oil arted Im p reo .^  Fsu ld .. Debbie Know!-
Mtuatlon of having to dre— Wen- P«°P^ ton. Martha Srhardt and (Srthy
tlcnUy with 900 of my peers oil Jfancherter and ach>^ Wojney Kim Anthony. Joanne
year round; no make-up. hair r ic . to P^®P*® Daigle and Mary Ellen Doll
Ued back and In some ca—a were '72 —rlmmera.
haU and glov— to be worn out- *> " * *  '*'*”  * *^“ “  ' The g irt, demonrtroted mu h
■Ide «:hool ground.. . .k ill . -  balirt leg.- ««*»». he-hall Chang—. I w a. Impre—e d ___ , . . _ . h. .- .—Many of you have b—n dU- ron.,' kipa and iMphlrw during
- t l s f l ^  ^  riudy hWl "  different ^ n - .  ex-
chan'Tes, not to mention the old “J* pniMilne the cndlaae Umita ot
.yatem. In my school bock “ HSera faced Oct. 18. ^
home every student in his fl- Thanks to you all for the gpertatom reacted most en*
not two yeara raiut take the leaaoos you are teaching me. thualoitlrally toward the chain 
equivalent to five robjects. For friendaWpa you ore providing ijoiphln. performed In "Apolto 
many ttudenU thU glv— six me and worWerful memort— ij-- ,,y j —nlor roulln. "Sun 
free period." a w—k. But taro you are giving me — are "walk wo—hippers." 
of these, authority insMs, ore together, talk togothar." Other outstanding number,
token up with .port, two artth Mary QXU were "Star Croosad Lovsra".
"cultural subject." tort or Austndlsn A F i Studetd, '70 (the officer rouUnai arllh Etatoe

Mayba a fow yoan ago 
you wars lucky omugh to 
—a a movla "WWt UnBl 
Dork" with Audrey Hophurn. 
Psrllapa you saw evan s 
longer Oms WC. nsM s 
flick "Never Oivs'i|k Sucker 
an Evan Break".

Even If you've soon tho— 
bofors — both morim mra 
arorth —sing again. 'TbnlgM, 
ths AFS club's prasenttng 
ths— two nwivlsa in the au- 
dltoriumr at 7:M p.m. All 
prafUa will go to Bis baiwfU 
of Bis< Amstlcon FlsW Ser- 
vloa program rtesi y—r. 
Tteksu are svsftable at the 
door. COME!

With the purcho— of a'n ew  IRW  demanding, both phyatosl- 
mat and the ImtntoUoiw of >7 w d psychologiesny. of all 
their new coach, Hobart AM- b*!** *«>bool othleClos. Each eon- 
brio, the Monoheotor High tootont must wrsaUs thrss two- 
arroatllng team Is aagerty await- mlnut# psrloda, and this re- 
lt«  tiw season’i  oompstftion Qulr— a tremendous amount of 
against other OC5L grappling energy. Since wrasUlng Is a 
fo—. The toam was afasont X*nia of movement and 
from ths m su lost year. strenglh. physleal oondttkmliif 

Ctosch AUbrto, rommenUng le of ths utmost Importanee. 
on the prohlsms hla wrastUng Without ths benaflU of Urn#- 
team foe—, said that. "Man- ouU or any oOiar form of root, 
ohertar wrertleia have on# big wrooUers are forood to pooh 
olwtacle . . . Inaxnerlenre. Two themoelv— to Uislr limit (or a 
tadton fttve contribulod to this *«•> ■«* mtoutos la order to  whi. 
Inenperisnoa. First, unlike other Unlike other "team " sports, 
h<gh school syotoma such so wrsotling U a porooaal oonfron- 
Wesl Hartford (and In (sol., »“lloo. On— tho wrartlor stops 
moot leagus ochooU), Manoh—-l <* the mat. ho to oomplotoly 
tar tws no wrastUng program “Iona, dopaadlng only upon his 
in ths pro-oanior high levol own ebUI. onduran—. sireagth 
Whils our compoMUon U oNe Mid oourogo In ^  struggto to 
to orgonlM wrentMng toama In hoot hlo opponont." 
ihe ssvsnth grade, snahllng 19- "Obrtacl— oaa and will be 
and is-y—rolds to acquire overcom e," Alihrto rtrongty 
basic sklUa at on —riy age. emphasis—. CkmUnuhig, "Tills 
Manchastor gimpplars muet Foar*a toam lo tot—Mdod, hard- 
walt Until thotr oophonio— yaar working and tough. Tlisy poo- 
of h*gh fh eol . . .  a decided so— tho moooo—f  dotoro to 
dlaadvantogs tor the Indiana"! excall and wtth oaoh practl— 

■The second factor cortrib- devalop mors of tho sklllo Un- 
utlng to Inaxparltnc# has tor- portoat to arrooUtog. Tho do- 
tunatoly boon tokon care of Mrs to win, tho oblUty to work 
thrm«h Ihs afforto of torm— hard and ovoreonto oalis—lion 
wreeUing coach. Jack Early, through dotormtoatton. wiU ho 
and others. Primarily due to key faotors to Iho rahlrih of a 
tho lock of a oofs and portoble vlaMo vartoty wr—Utag toam ." 
wrestling mat, there was no Wrertltog U bora agata at 
arreeUIng toam tost jwar. Ilu- Manohootor High, wlto Iho bow 
dents intoresud In tho sport mat, Ooaoh Ailhro and much 
were foroad to turn to oth— enihuoiasm. Oaptaln Wayne 
actlvUl—, —Uwr another sport WIganowobs TO. and tbs anttre 
or a part-rims Job. Now with Manohsstor toam, arc toobtog 
a new mat, the team Is rebuild- forward to this tolUal osason 
lr« .” and tha support of Ifea aohsol.

"Wrestling Is perhaps tha Tito H ate—

MHS Lones Thanksgiving 
Football Game to Windham
ttoveral strong and tolonisd Ing them wall, gasra Dave Haa- 

varalty toothall playars eratod —tt the well-flltod aielmaaae of 
Uislr high school ptoytiig days "M r. Ver—Ulo." Hassott dM N 
tor MsnehosI— High on Thanks- all; kickijig Hold gaals, antra 
giving, losing a  do— ons to a points, playtog dMsnrtv i Mno- 
pmverful Windham, M-l«. bock—, and aooondary, and

The leader, of the Indian baMb—b aM
sqitod w—  -n to r  iyi^toptoto.
Greg "Tosh" Vin—k and "Dsa- ?f*° ^  * . _*f” ***^ 

corky Ootghlto, Who im-
dor Iho assumed name of Um —
■’Marehanto of Moos—" bstUsd , 7 ^ J***^ _ * **^

lo mck the um m m s.
3 !  "C raay" Jeff Russsll. was a »

KMMB, VUlC#ll, B COneti*** UM tPtltkm but ImV M
kls, mads »»|“*»y key btocks and important ptays and hto One

* * * * * * Hf ***?!1̂  mov— at effenslve esd, made 
hotss. Also handling ths punt- an asoet to Uto s—ad 
Ing duttoa, Uto left-lostod kick- la wksre to w a a
er booted many deep Wcks. needed meat en Uto offonstve 

Coughlin waa olwaya a  rough and dsfaiMlvo Mne was Oary 
oomprtJtor playing both offen- Newton, adw rtiowrd proat ^  
slve and dafsnatvs and. Oflsn- sire and mads key Mooks. 
atveig Coughlin showed fine Ed Paganl. stortsd efi the 
hands and waa a mcnsl— on do- oeaaon a . a hard rurmtog fuM- 
(sn—. hack to—mliE Ms vray Ov—

"Bulkus" tofl Lop— playtog “hyri*W  to otgkl. b— w— 
guard -Id  iln -w c S T iu J -d  In
one of the bast psrtormanc— of J "  *T  > * * * ? *  *«■
any Indian. R— vtng Uto play—
of the Week Award Iwtoe Uds • *•toj— y. helped wb—  be 

blcbiito off, run— ng play- 
tng deton— . ^

ttnlted ac- 
Oave giavty.

Bob Manning critiquea Micharl Brunb'a |Mych«delie montage Bob Ires and hn American Chrial P fM* in man*! achievemenU prompted the Aqoaettea to  choreograrii '” ApoUo 12" at left, with Sara Treat. Briay Hunter. Mary B le n  Doll and 
ifar^ ,s  Schardt. A t righ t, the new member routine —  “ U .F.O .'a" (unidm tified floating objects), perform ballet legs. (Photo b y O fiara)

— asen. Lop—  v— s always —  Ike 
scene of action, herding 
runners snd rso— vers wah hto _ _ _ _ _ _
fine d-enshto play. Lop—  wss u^J~li5 r " v — r*
y  *?*!*?* ■ *T?*-**!'-}!*t w“* sh— ys sround Is off—  sn-
M ain tissi- d s ^  funettonsd ^g,umgmmat» snd deeire to Ms 
—  wsli —  It did. isamm— ss, Uto bast bs rtnUil

An unsung tasro on Uto red and R was a good year tor Um—  
sdSto Mm  UTSS "Dippy" -los ii— iqji ssrUors, aftltorugi
awsnson. s Mg man tor ths havtigt Mbad to snd ^  atih a 
Indtons. making several hay uula baUer record (M  liog— . 
tsehl—  aatonson pot Uto g— it - m  sveraU), Uto— ad a lot of 
erhack many Untoo and alps guts, doslre aad otosakw Uto 
proved vahiaMe on Uto to «t eatlre — T “ *g" 
rush. Tbs Tratosr

Kenny '7 — “ .‘Radford, bad an __ ____________
amaamg seas—  —  the eoraer- ghid— Is ars ra— todsd iwato
bach spot aad b—  a goad Um I  ev— aigbl  Hhtary v u ir n  
chance to make the all leag—  books ansU bs r— uraid on ths 
team la that pa— ton Orirtag sent day bof— o sohosL Otbar- 

i up Wtto yardage —  Ms pa—  srtoo. there to a Itos of ■  oo— B 
defen— . Tsdford sMds Ihs ras—  a psrtod.
Masohsat— I—rrrtpHiww. Also -------------- 1-------
rscetvtng ths Play—  of Um  Ths Fiagram I—  gtadl—  I—  
Week trophy. Tsdlord plekod Up IM k-n wim  
much ysrdsga nmnlrig often- Iota tool Ttotoday. 
aivs halfback. wW bs a— toUi—  oink

His proficieacy at playtog plasstog ths—  ISW -n 
posUtosa aad play- batws—  saw aad Vkh.
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Grid Game o f Year 
Gomes Up Saturday T O

„  , „  FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.
Helmet Part o f Hockey Gear (A P )— All is ready for col-

Don’t anyone tell 19-year-old Jean Potvin o f the lege football’s Game o f the 
Springfield Kings’ hockey team that he’ll have to play Year.
without a helmet. The handsome Potvin, along with The synthetic grass at Fay- 
goalie Bruce Landon, were part o f the fine Sports Night etteviiie has been vacuumed, 
program at the Masonic Temple last Tuesday night.

The American League hockey --------------------------------------------
players were an added treat, 
and they were just that.

'T've always worn a helmet 
since I started playing hockey 
at the age of eight. I saw the

Bach player may negiotate his 
own contract. . .Outside skating 
(and hockey) facilities are 

^  since 1 siarieu available eight monUls Of the
at the age of eight. I saw the Canada. . .Skaters trav-

•' «  "P*” ! '  PP t. so „pp.Green of Boston and Chico 
Maki had their stick fight. I'll 
never take off my helmet when 
I‘m playing.

Green suffered a fractured 
skull In the stick battle with 
Maki and it's doubtful If the 
rough and tough Boston de
fenseman will be able to play 
again th s season. Maki has 
since been sent to the minors.

"It Just doesn’t make sense, 
to me" he added, "that you 
would use extra protection for 
every part of your body, as 
hockey players do, except for 
their heads. And to me the 
most important part of my 
body is my head,” 'th e  hand
some winger told his audience 
during a question and answer 
period.

'The featured guests were 
story-teller Hal Goodnough and 
baseball Hall of Famcr Frank 
Frisch, but the young hockey 
),layers didn't take a back seat 
by any standards.

Average pries of hockey skates 
is $85 to $100 with each player 
going through two or three 
pairs a season. Blades are 
changed on the shoes at least 
twice a season. The skates are 
sharpened ev.ry day and on oc
casion between periods in cer
tain arenas. . .Players fined for 
game infractions must pay out 
of their own pocket. . .Most ref
erees In pro hockey are former 
minor leaguers who attended 
special referee schools and 
started out in amateur'leaghes 
and graduated into, the pro 
ranks. Few star players ever 
turned to refereeing . . . The 
Kings are home every Saturday 
night at the Bpstem States (Col
iseum for the rest of the sea
son. Several week night games 
are also listed, including to
night against (Quebec. Box of
fice is open daily from 11 a.m. 
to 6:30, Tuesday thru Saturday, 
1 to 6 on Sunday. . .weeknlght 
and Saturday games start at 
8 and Sunday contests at 7.

• • *

President Nixon has his tick
ets.

A national television audience 
estimated at 50 million is wait
ing.

Texas vs. Arkansas, No. 1 vs. 
No. 2.

The game pits Texas, averag
ing more than 44 points a game, 
against Arkansas, with the best 
defense in the land against scor
ing.

The winner earns the South
west Conference championship, 
a spot in the Cotton Bowl oppo
site Notre Dame and the inside 
track to the national champion
ship.

The loser goes to the Sugar 
Bowl In New Orleans and a far 
less glamorous date with a 7-3 
Mississippi team.

A r k a n s a s  coach Frank 
Broyles says Texas’ execution 
of Its relative simple offense 
will bê  the'Razorback’s biggest 
problem.

"What you have to do in de
fending against the triple option

Short End
FAYETTEVILLE, A r k. 

(AP) — A ticket scalper 
came out on the short end 
Thursday when he attempt
ed to sell two tickets to Sat
urday’s Arkansas-Texas foot
ball game.

It cost the scalper a $25 
each, but the prospective 
buyer persuaded him to low
er the price to $85.

Finally, the s c a l p e r  
agreed. Then, the potential 
customer, a deputy sheriff, 
arrested the scalper.

It cost the scalper a $85 
fine and court costs, but he 
got to keep the tickets.

kills your pursuit,”  Broyles 
said. "You must commit a man 
to each hole, even though you’d 
rather not. If one man misses, 
there’ll be no help until the ball 
ctCrrler gets to the safety. And 
they’ve got blockers cracking at 
safety.”

And, as Oklahoma found out, 
the Longhorns cap pass.

The Sooners massed nine men 
bn the line of scrimmage.

Jumped off to .a 14-0 l e ^  and 
then succumbed when Quarter
back James Street began find
ing split end Cotton Speyrer.

Arkansas,^ however, has not 
conceded.

Utilizing the pro-type attack, 
Arkansas has averaged more 
than 35 points a game and has 
not scored less than three touch
downs in any game.

The Arkansas offense blends 
the running of Bill Burnett and 
Bruce Maxwell with the passing 
of quarterback Bill Montgom
ery.

"Texas i sso sound defensive
ly,”  says Montgomery. "They 
line up and say, ’Here we are, 
come after us with anything 
you’ve got. we’re gonna stop It.’ 
They’re such good players, so 
well-coached, that they don't 
have to do anything special.

The key to Arkansas’ chances 
may be field position. The Ra- 
zorbacks can not afford to give 
the Longhorns a close-in oppor
tunity at a touchdown.

"We don’t know how good 
they are,”  Broyles said. "We 
don’t know how good we are.”

They’ll find out Saturday in 
what should be a fitting climax 
to college football’s 100th year.

Honorable Mention
NEW YORK (AP) — A Junior 

and three seniors from New 
England have received honora- 

mention on

Vikings Pick 
Against Rams
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n e w  YORK (A P )— Who wants it most, the Rams (>r 
bie mention on the ^ “ “ Aii *^6 Vikings? That’s the real story o f Sunday’s b ig  
America team selected by The P ro game between the unbeaten Los Angeles ̂ Rams ana 
Associated Press. the streaking Minnesota Vikings, both of ^#hom have

Defensive end Jim Gallagher, clinched their division titles.
who came to Yale from Cleve- The Rams and Vikings will do ------------ —
land, Ohio , was the Junior It all over again In MinnesoU,
named. Dartmouth had two can- Saturday, Dec. 27 with the win- Leroy Kelly to nave a big <wy. 
dldates—defensive back Joe Ad- ner to be host team to the East-
ams, a native of Muleshoe, Tex- em  (in ference champ for the SalnU with a hot h ^ ,  
as, and offensive guard Dave National Football League UUe,
Mills of Muskegon, Mich. Sun., Jan. 4. Kilmer "Sad Tom
Named from Boston Ckillege with 11 straight and a chance Dempsey i ? !
was Bob Bouley, an offensive to go all the way, the Rams will Fn>c°n® Tommy Nobis lost 
tackle from Weymouth who be gung ho before their home j  , i,i_
played for Boston (College High. fans. The Vikings, who have Washington 31, Philadelphia

won 10 in a row since losing the 
opener, also have something to 
prove to the Rams who clob
bered them 31-3 last year.

It all adds up to quite a ball

AIC Grid Leader
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)

—Nick Ciarlanti, a 6-foot, 800- 
pound linebacker was named 
Thursday captaini of the 1970 game and a toughie to pick. 
American International College
football team. An outside line
backer, and a native of Lynn, 
Mass., Ciarlanti started all nine 
games in the 1969 season.

Th3re are two Saturday 
games, one each in the NFL and 
the American Football League.

NFL

28 — Sonny Jurgensen pitching 
for the Skins and Tom Woode- 
shick ripping up the line lor the 
Eagles. Skins still bitter about 
interference call that led to 28- 
28 tie in first game. Eagles 
have been coming strong and it 
should be a wild one.

St- Louis 27, New York 21 — 
ErraUc Cards run hot and cold 
but dismemibered Giants 42-17 in

San Francisco 21, Chicago 13 first game when St. Louis run- 
(Saturday) — The 49ers are ners ran wild. Giants’ only shot 
well rested since 24-24 tie in to end seven-game losing streak 
DaUas Thanksgiving Day but is for Fran Tarkenton to least 
may be hard pressed to keep on battered Card secondary. 

Sayers in check. Bears AFL

Fans Against Move
"The biggest thing against O ff the Cuff 

hockey players wearing hel
mets,”  Potvin added, "was the 
fans. The fans have expressed 
themselves against it because 
they would not be able to rec
ognize the super stars. They 
(the fans) want to see the 
stars. I also read where they 
(the fans) feel that it would 
hurt the Image of the game if 
they (players) wore helmets.”

Several members of the 
Kings wear helmets.

In the American Hockey 
League, it’s optional. Only a 
few players on the different 
clubs wear the protective head
gear.

Last year following the death 
of a National Leaguer, the cry 
went up again to make it man
datory to wear the helmets but 
it was only talk.

Landon, only 20, and making 
his first appearance as a 
"speaker,”  as was Potvin, 
"pointed out the protection that 
he has as a goalie. With all 
my full equipment on, 1 weigh 
about 245 pounds,”  the 180- 
pound Canadian related. ” lt 
fits like a blove," he added.”

Ice Chips
Interesting Uts of Informa-

Heavy weekend of TV view
ing will be offered sports buffs 
this weekend with three football 
games Saturday— one college, 
'Texas and Arkansas, which 
should be a beaut, and two jlro 
contests. Jets and Oilers and the 
Bears and 46ers. Yale-UC!onn 
basketball will be featured at 
night on Channel 8. Sunday will 
find two grid twinbllls, one in 
each the AFL and NFL. . .Two 
young Connecticut baseball 
players figured in the news this 
week when Baltimore claimed 
Tom Shopay of Bristol from the 
New York Yankees In the an
nual draft and the New York 
Mets claimed Bill Denehy of 
Middletown from Washington. . 
Manchester Oldsmobile entry in 
the Y Bowling League came up 
with a nifty 696 team single and 
1,944 triple In play this vfeek at 
the Holiday Lanes, both new 
records. . .George Pelletier won 
$500 in winning the Peters Duck- 
pin Tournament last weekend 
with another local roller. Hip 
Correntl collecting $250 for sec
ond placd. Town champion 
George (Jochran pocketed $67.60 
with a tie for seventh place. . . 
Phil Burgess at WINF reports

Pair of Aces on Same Hole
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Two 

professional golfers who went 
out to swipe at the fairways aft
er they failed to qualify for the 
Danny Thomas-Dlplomot Golf 
'Tournament here each had a 
hole-ln-one Thursday—five min-

Buy all three for all seasons and

SAVE $210
1. B O L E N S  H U S K Y  10 or 12 H.P.  T R A C T O R

2. S N O W C A S T E R  A T T A C H M E N T

3. M O W E R  A T T A C H M E N T
Art now' Sprct.il o*fri rnils Dei ,'Oth!

S$vin|$ IU$o Av$il$bl$ On 
7 ,8  and 14 H.P. Boleni Tractor$

• BOLENS HUSKY TRACTORS power 35 lawn and garden 
attachments.

• PLUQ-IN POWER all atlachmenis plug Into shalt-type 
P TO  coupling wilhoul belts.

e Choice ol standard tractor transmission, or special automatic 
transmission with one toot pedal controlling forward, reverse' 
and braking. '

• Controlled dllferenlial lor extra traction In snow, or on wet or 
loose ground.

BtANCHESTER 
CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO. 

M  Main Street

BOLTON
W. H. PrrUBS A Sons, Inc. 

Route No. 6 end 44-A

SOUTH WINDSOR
■eaEi WtasdMtr Equiposent Co. —  80 SulUvoii Ave.

his station will not carry East 
tion the two players along with Catholic High basketball games, 
Bemie 'Tourangeau, public rela- at least at this stage of the sea- 
tions' chief,! related were these: son. . .The radio station hopes to 
Minimum salary In the Ameri- get New York Knlck games, 

can Hockey League Is $6,500. starting on the weekend.

Dartmouth Choices
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) -430- 

captains of the 1970 Dartmouth
(College football squad are Mur- Gale ,  _____________
^  Bowden, m  all-Ivy League gambling with Virgil d a rte r  at New York 23, Houston 20 (Sat- 
defensive performer, and ^ b  quarterback In hopes of helping urday) — After Oakland and 
Peters, an outstanding offensive move air game. John Brodie's Kansas City, Jets figure to 
 ̂ D I t  - . „  passing gives 49ers edge. bounce back with division
Both are Junlora. I ^ d e n  w m  Minnesota 20, Los Angeles 16 clincher although Oilers need a

~  ®*‘"®*>ed before win to nail down second playott
nn Purple Gang vs. spot. Pete Beathard questlon-

Fearsome Foursome, both may able. Jets’ leaky pass umbrel-
llneun midwnv thmiich hla nnrih running game to slow la should be good enough,
i t t i -  through his soph- Dedicated Vik- Kansas City 28, Buffalo 14 —omore year.

The selections 
nounced TTiursday.

Sophomore Lost
NEWTON, Hass. (AP) —Pe-

Ings should: do it on defense. 
Could be a field goal duel be
tween Fred <3ox and Bruce Gos
sett.

Dallas 31, Pittsburgh 14

Despite Bills’ strong finish. 
Chiefs should breeze with strong 
running game and defense. Len 
Dawson questionable due to 
strained left knee but Jaclde

Cfowboys need this one to clinch Kemp has Jammed knuckle and 
and Steelers haven't beaten Tom Sherman may open, 
anybody since opening day. Dal- Boston 21, San Diego 17 — 
las gets Ralph Neely back for Much depends on Saturday’s 
last r6ad game. Dallas weak Jet - Houston game. If Oilers 
pass defense won’t be fatal lose, Pats will be sky high with 
*’ ®re. chance at second place and

Baltimore 21, Detroit 20 —  playoff money, after winning

ter Schmid, the 6-foot-7 sopho
more cotmted on to handle Bos
ton Cfoltege rebounding duties, 
has contracted mononucleosis 
and will be out for an indefinite 
period.

“ Six weeks is only a guess,”  a ______ ^
team spokesman said Thursday. Two second place clubs trying four of last fiVe! Good spot for 

Frank Fitzgerald and Tom to save something. Lions had 
Veronneau are possible candl- four-game win streak snapped 
dates to replace Schmid at cen- t,y vikings and may go with Bill

Munson for injured Greg Lan- 
dry.

Pair T o Be Honoreil
BOSTON (AP) A pair of 

former first basemen—one a 
lefthander for the old Boston 
Braves and the other a right
hander for the Red Sox—will 
receive the 1969 Boston Baseball 
Writers alumni awards.

Walt Dropo, former Sox star 
and now a Boston Investments 
tycoon, and Earl Torgeson, 
manager of a Seattle Pilots 
farm club, will be honored at 
the dinner Jan. 29 In the Shera- 
ton-Plaza.

Torgeson played for the Phila
delphia Phillies, the Detroit Ti
gers, the Oiicago White Sox and 
the New York Yankees in addi
tion to the Braves.

John Unitas has gimpy 
knee. Colt offense vs. Lion de
fense In a squeaker.

Cleveland 21, Green Bay 14 — 
Packers have won six in a row 
from Browns since 1956 but the 
streak ends here. Cleveland 
may be looking past Pack to

an upset.
Oakland 30, Cincinnati 17 — 

Despite Bengals’ 31-17 surprise 
win in first game. Raiders smell 
that big money now and will be 
ready for Greg Cook and <3o.

Denver 21, Miami 14 — Floyd 
Little likely to rejoin Broncos.

Dolphins still floudering with
out Bob Griese. Two battered 
clubs nearing the end of the 
line.

utes aptart on the some hole.
Glbby Gilbert and Bobby 

Goodman, both of Hollywood, 
Fla. were playing with the £lm- 
erald Hills Golf Club pro, Jerry 
Holland, when they sank their 
spectacular shots on the 11th

GET THE MESSAGE— University of Texas supporters were wondering: if 
there was a stranger in their midst when they found this steer head skeleton 
with a broken horn on fence post near Austin with words, “ Beat Texas.’’ Tex
ans feel their team will beat Arkansas Saturday and gain Cotton Bowl bid.

Phipps All-America QB

Buckeyes Only No. 2, 
Place Three Play ers
NEW YORK (A P )— Although their 22-game winning

‘ “ i l s T y ^ r  h“e t u r n e d  to ba«>- the® O h r V " Michigan in the season’s finale! 
ball from an eight-year absence ‘ ‘ i® ®“ ®l^eyes placed three players on the
as manager of the Newark, 22-man All-Amencan College Football Team as selected
N.J., club In the NYP League, by The Associated Press. -------------- ---— --------------  —
Last week he was named man- Fullback Jim Otis, middle and halfbacks Steve Owens of 
ager of the Clinton Pilots, Class guard Jim Stillwagon and cor- Oklahoma—the Heisman Tro- 
A Midwest League farm team nerback Jack Tatum may be phy-Mrtnner and all-time major

their positions in college rushing champ—and 
glorious football Bob Anderson of Colorado.

for Seattle.

Vachon Stars with Shutout voiieybaii
Goalie Rogatien Vachon frus

trated the Chicago Black Hawks 
with HOni'- deft handwork, and 
helped Montreal take another 
step closer to New York In the 
National Hockey League's tight 
East Division chase.

Vac-hon tufneil back 32 shots 
for Ills second shutout of the 
year as the Canadlens beat Chi
cago 1-0 for their first victory 
over the Hawks in three games, 

it moved Montreal to within

two points of Idle first place 
New York.

The setback — only the sec
ond in 14 games for Chicago — 
dropped the Black Hawks a 
point back of fourth place De- 
triot, which tied Boston 4-4 in 
the night’s only other activity.

Jacques Lemalre’s 65-foot 
shot, which skimmed along the 
ice and between goalie Tony Es
posito's feet, provided Mont
real's only gO(U late in the sec
ond period.

.STANDINGS

Latvians 
East Sides 
Watkins
Lakewood Circle 
West Sides 
Kasden Fuel 
Castoffs 
Spikers
This weeks results; Watkins 3, 

West Sides 0; Lakewood Circle 
3. Spikers 0; East Sides 2, Kas
den 1; Latvians 8, Castoffs 0.

the best at 
Ohio State’s
history. Others on defense are ends

Three teams each had two Jimmy Gunn, ^uthem  Califor- 
representatives on the all-star nla, and Phil i.'Isen, Utah State; 
team—defensive tackle Mike tackle Mike McCfoy, Notre 
Reid and linebacker Dennis On- Dame; linebacker Don Parish, 

State, offensive Stanford, and back Buddy Mc-

w. L.
H 1
10 2
9 3
9 3
3 9
2 10
1 11
0 12

stock Academy at Coventry.

ON ALL 1969 
eOLF CLUBS IN STOCK

Headquarters For All Your Golfing Gifts 
Including Special Gift Packaged ^ I f  Bitlls

SHOP EARLY-LIMITED SUPPLY
ALEX HACKNEY

PRO SHOP
MANCHKSTEOt (X)UNTRV CLllR \

P l’BUC lN\TrED 
TELEPHONE f4$-MM

By' MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE
Egad, friends, never In their 

wildest dreams did the schedule 
makers ever envision such a 
happening.

The last scheduled game of 
the regular season pitting the 
nation’s No. 1 and No. 2 elevens 
in ^ showdown match for their 
conference crown- and the na
tional title. Jove! It’s almost— 
kaff-kaff .— a Hollywood script. 
( Editors Note: Or one Hoople 
might dream up.)

So It’ll be for all the marbles 
when Southwest Conference 
foes Arkansas and Texas meet 
at FayettevUle this Saturday.

) *̂hen It comes to selecting a 
winner In this contest match
ing my old friends Frank 
Broyles, the Arkansas tactician, 
and the Texas Longhorns' lead
er," Darrell Roral, your favorite 
correspondent 'could wish he 
didn’t have to make a choice.

However, in the true Hoople 
tradition of never dodging a 
difficult assignment. I am pre
pared to give you the winner — 
kaff-kaff!

First. I believe you would like 
to peruse the teams'. '69 records 
for yourself and aee what a ditr 
ftcult decision faces your peer
less predictor — um-kumph!

I Sports Slate
Friday, Dec. 5

Basketball — Sacred Heart ftt P e n n ____  _____ _

Weve Klner of Teimessee ^ d  Klner and Onkotx are the only 
Ught end Jim Mandlch and de- repeaters while KeU, SUllwagon

Y MIDGETS ‘*>®
The Midget Basketball One apiece came from top- ^  ^  t h ^ I ^

League opened lU season last ranked Texas-offensive tackle uon tWs season in
night. The Elks ou td a te d  Bo- Bob M cK ay-and runner-up Ar- scorli^  w i t H ^  c a r . ^ ^ ^  
land on. 31-12. The winners led kansas-center Rodney Brand. y a i ^  
throughout. Dave Yaworski was The rest of the offensive unit s d  all
high with 13 polnU. 'Om Charle- conalata of spilt end Walker Gil- offend
boU had 10 and Kevin Yorgen- ,ette of Richmond, teckle John i69 m
sen eight. High for the Oilmen ward of Oklahoma State, quar- os 
were Dave Brown (8) and Tom terback Mike Phipps of P i^ u e  touchdowns.
Jones (4). (Joach Eddie Crowder calls

------------------ ------------------------------------?------------- ---------------------------------Anderson, who switched from
quarterback to halfback after 
two games, "the most complete 
football player in the country.”  

When Ohio State needed short 
yardage, the Buckeyes turned to 
Otis, who "pickih up short yard
age better than anyone I’ve 
had,”  according to Coach 
Woody Hayes. His short gains 
added up to 1,027 tmd 15 touch
downs in only nine games.

ARKANSAS
39 Oklahoma State i «
■WJ Tulsa 0
24 Texas Christian 6
21 Baylor 7
52 Wichita State 14
35 Texas A A M 19
30 Rice 6
28 Southern Meteodiri 15
33 Texas Tech 0

317 67
TEXAS

15 California 0
49 Texa. Tech 7
56 Navy 17
27 Oklahoma ' 17
31 Rice 9
45 Southern Methodlri 14
56 Baylor 14
69 Texas Christian ' 7
49 Texas A A M 12

399 88
The potent Longhorn, have 

averaged 44.3 points In racking 
up nine atraight win. while al-
lowing an average of only 9.8
point, pdr game. The Raaor-
back eleven has been elighUy
lea# productive than Texa. but
Us detenM has been rilngier.
allowing only 7.4 points per
game.

When programmed, that 7.4
potnta-per-game figure aet our
computer to blinking — heh-heh
— like a pin ball machine. 
Neither time nor apace permit

West Shrine 11
me to set down here the com
plicated mathematical' formu
las employed by the Hoople Sys
tem : Suffice It to say the stalls- g j  J  Y  g'V -
tics of the defensive platoon -I H C e C l  D V  * / W e H B  
play an important part!

And so will the Arkansas de- SAN FRANCasCX) (AP) — a  
tense this weekend. • Hold onto P°y*™ouse backfleld led by 
your hats, kiddies, here we go ™iaman trophy winner Steve 
with the big one — Arkansas Oklahoma will be on
27. Texas 25 — har-rumph! ‘ "® "^®*‘  4#th an-

V j   ̂ ^  East-West Shrine sameYas, dear readers, the Raxor- __ m
backs’ tenacious defense will ***
prove to be tpo much for
Texas and the Longhorns’ two-
year 18-game wlnSln* streak ^
will come to a thundering end!

For the winner. It will be on ***** ®*®*
to the Cotton Bowl to meet nig- “  UCLA.

Notre Dame, making itsged 'Hie annual battle is in Sten-
flrst bowl appearance since the
fabled F o u r^ rse m e n  swept to ^
victory over Stanford In the “ “
R o « ^ w l  45 year, ago!. . .. to be switched to defense, so

The loaer also draws an Im- ,oeded is the team with nnaUrs 
portent bowl date, the Sugar D e * u , sBrnw of San 
Bowl, with powerful Missisaippi natlon’a teadar
as the OKXxient. The same Mia- ortenas. win ahart tha onar- 
sisaippi club that dealt LSU and terback duties wKh Steve R ^ .  
Tennessee their lone defeaU ^  i w .  auto
this year. Both gam e, promise  ̂ Hendren of « . » .>  (he
to be classics- Vtop pesa receiver la the aatkm

But more on the bowl games will be at spUt end vit^.
Uter. Watch your favorite news- cteofge Fanner of TXXA. All- 
paper for my complete bow) American John Ward o f Ohla- 
torecaat. boma State la a^ guard.

.'V. ■-
-

^ ^ ^ ^ y p e p i t o n e

5. Ne 
9.

12. P la l^
16. Woodrow Wilson. 
19. pHastonbury, 

Southington,
. Newington,

30. EUington,
January 
2. Windsor,
6. Middletown,
9. PlainvlUe, -

15. Woodrow Wiiaon,
16. Windsor.
23. Bloomfield,
27. Simsbury,
30. ElHiigtoa, 
February
6. Bloomfield,

10. Middletown,
13. Glastonbury,
17. Southington,

Be Lost in Texas* j * « »

But Blefary Will Feel at HorneHome 
Away

Away MIAMI B E A  C H, F1&. 
Awajr (A P )— Joe Pepitone mi|^t 

feel somewhat lost for a 
Away while deep in the heart o f 

Texas, but Curt Blefary
Aiiray

four-year contract, at an esU- 
mated $75,000 a year, and will 
move 'the league office from 
Cincinnati to San Francisco.

Proposals to place both league 
offices and that of (fommission-

should feel rilfht at home er Bowie Kuhn under the same

SOUTH
December 
9. (Tromwell, '*

12. Suffleld, ri 
16..J:. O. Smith,
19- Windsor Locks, 
23. Somers,
Janucuy 
2. Ellington,
6. Stafford,
9. East Windsor,

15. Graidry,
16. Ellington,
20. E. O. Smith, '
28. Wilcox Tech,
27. Bloomfield,
30. Suffleld, 
February 
8. Tolland,
6. Wilcox Tech,

10. Pulaski,
IS. Etest Windsor,
17. A.I. Prince,
19. Windsor Locks,'

Away at Yankee Stadium.
Home New York dumped the contro- 
Home verslal Pepitone to the Houston 
Away Astros Thursday for Blefary, a 
Home former Yankee bonus baby, In a 
Home' straight swap o f colorful, Brook

lyn bom  first basbmen.
Home The trade was one of tour con- 
Away summated on the fifth day of 
Home basebaU’s winter meetings— a 
Away day caiq>ed by the selection of a 

new National League president, 
longtime San Francisco Giants’ 
executive Charles "Chub”  Fee
ney.

Feeney, elected unanimously 
by the NL club owners, suc
ceeds Warren Giles, reUring aft
er 18 years as the league boss, 
in a development likely to block 
any Immediate reorganisation 
of the game's administraUve 
structure.

Feeney, 48, accepted the Job 
***™® only after assurances from the 
^®”“® owners that his powers will not 

be diminished. He received a
Away -------------------- -------------------- --------
Assay

Away
Home
Home
Assay
Home

Away
Assay
Away

root are part o( a restructuring 
plan, to be considered Saturday, 
and also would centralise power 
in the commissioner’s office.

Feeney’s first official act was 
the announcement that Cincin
nati will host the 1970 All-Star 
Game on July 14 In Its new' sta
dium, due for completion June 
30.

San Diego traded pitcher Joe 
Niekro to Detroit for pitcher Pat 
Dobson and Infielder Dnvo 
Campbell in the day’s other tn- 
ter-Ieague trapsactlon-

Seattle sent pitcher George 
Brunet to Washington (or pitch
er Dave Baldwin and the Chica
go Cubs swapped pitcher Rich 
Nye for St. Louis outfielder 
Charles "Boots”  Day.

But the biggest deal so (nr 
as personalties were concerned, 
saw the Yanks part with Pepi
tone, the temperamental, long
haired slugger who hit 166 home 
runs in eight turbulent Ameri

can League ' seasons. In reac
quiring Blefary, the Yanks re
ceive a player they’ve coveted 
since losing on waivers' to Balti
more six years ago. „

•’That’s the way it goes,”  said 
Pepitone, who hit .242, with a 
club high 27 homers, last season 
but fell into disfavor after walk
ing out on the club three times 
in August.

The disappearing acts,' which 
he blamed on personal prob
lems, cost him a fine and brief 
suspension.

"This should be good tor the 
Yankees, and good tor the As
tros, too,”  he said. " I ’m not dis
appointed. The only thing that 
hurts is that I’ m opening a 
hair-styling parlor in Brooklyn 
and I’d like to be able to spend 
a lot A  time there.”

" I ’m ecstatic.”  said Blevary, 
who won the American I.«ague 
Rookie of the year award In 1965 
in Baltimore and was a Yankee 
killer of the first order until the 
Orioles traded him to Houston 
for pitcher Mike Cuellar a year 
ago Thursday. '
Blefary, at 26, three years 
younger than Pepitone, batted 
.253 for Houston last year. He 
hit 12 homers, but became dis

enchanted with t e cavernous 
Astrodome.

” We understand he had hU 
troubles,”  Yanks m a n a g e r  
Ralph HoUck said, "but we feel 
he can be a better ))allplayer In 
Yankee Stadium.

” I had him when he was Just 
a baby, back In 1962 when we 
carried him on our roster as a 
first year player. He was a 
great competitor and he' still la.
I know him ns a highly competi
tive player —a man who wants 
to piny.”

The 'Tigers added Niekro. 
younger brother of Atlanta ace 
Phil, to a pitching staff shaken 
up earlier in the week when Jer
ry Robertson was obtained from 
Montreal for Joe Sparmn, Niek
ro was 8-18 as a San Diego start
er, Dobson 5-10 for the Tigers, 
mostly in relief. CUimjAell hit 
.103 In S3 games for Detroit.

"Dobson wilt take NIekro’s 
place in our rotation and Camp
bell will be my second base
man.", said Padres’ skipper 
I’ restbn Gomes, who came to 
the meetings hoping to land 
pitching and infield help.

"NIekro’s an established 
pitcher and with a better ball- 
club behind him, he should be

better than .800,”  Gomes added.
Brunet, a ' left-hander who 

was 8-12 with CallfDrnla and 
Seattle last year, moved oiA to 
his seventh major league club 
while Baldwin, a relief special
ist, who was 2-4 with Washing
ton, Joined the Pilots.

Doy, 22, hit .262 for the Oardi- 
nals’ Tulsa farm chib in the 
American Assocatlos). Nye, a 
IS-game winner In hla 1987 rook
ie year, was 3-5 aa a reliever for 
the (3uba last summer.

The election of Feeney, the 
Giants' general manager, aa NL 
president, virtually assured the 
two leagues of retaining their 
separate identities In the 
Immediate future.

“ I ’m flnnly against Inter- 
league.play. The big thing In 
our game la the World Series, 
and the natural rivalries of the 
teams in it. I think that would 
be Impaired seriously by inter- 
league play,”  he said.

Feeney, a Giants’ stockholder, 
said he would sell hla shares 
Immediately.

"The Giants have always 
been the love of my life.”  he 
said. "But I ’m certain I’ ll be 
able to treat all National. 
League clubs fairly.”

Home
Home
Away
Assay
Away
Home
Home
Home

-
EAGLE CAPTAIN —  East Catholic Head Coach 
Stan Ogrodnik talks to senior captain Tim Keams 
during practice for tonight’s opener against 
Sacred Heart at the Eagles’ Nest. (Photo by Pinto)

Scholastic Baskethall

Tap-Off Time Tonight 
For Eagles at Home

By DEAN YOST
Will lack o f height be a problem this year in high 

schofil basketball? The answer to this question might 
be known tonight as six of the eight area scholastic 
teams begin their hoop schedules.

Only one school of the eig^t 
doesn’t have a height problem, 
that being of course, SouUi 
Windsor. 'TTie Bobcats, Idle to
night, begin their season Tues
day against semifinalist in tee 
Class B tournament last year,
Cromwell.

Manchester High also Idle to
night. will make its hardcourt MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— Gay Brewer is playing less now 
debut next Friday In Meriden and enjoying it more.
against one of tee powerhouses “With the purses as big as they are now, you can af- 
in the (XHL, Maloney. f^j-d to take more time off," the pugnosed veteran said

On tap tonight s ^ r e d H ^ r t  Thursday after shooting a course record-matching 65 *«>®* 
of Waterbury visits East Cateo- $125,000 D a n n y ------------------------------  “

Thomas-Diplomat Golf Classic.
Brewer, a nonwinner on the — -— -----------------------------------------

PGA tour for more than two jggg Alcan' Golfer of tee
held a two stroke lead Year tiUes—unofflclsd events—

EAST WINDSOR HIOH
Decenteer
5. Portland,
9. Rham,

12. Berlin,
16. Stafford,
19. Alumni,
23. E.O. Smith,
30. RockvUle,
January
2. South Windsor,
6. Somers,
9. Tolland,

13. Suffleld,
16. South Windsor,
20. Berlin,
23. Bast Windsor,
27. E.O. Smite,
SO. RockvlUe,
February
8. Stafford,

10. Suffleld,
18. TMIand,
17. Granby,
19. East Windsor,

Away 23-8 ̂ u r t  in Final Minutes

Hawks Break Barrier 
And Increase Margin

Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home

Brewer Plays Less, 
Enjoying It More

NEW YORK (A P )— How fast can a bird fly? Well, 
Awav some Hawks broke through the SuperSonic barrier 
Hooie Thursday night. '
Away Atlanta's soaring Hawks 
Away blasted the Seattle SuperSonlCs 
Home a. 33-8 spurt In the final sev- 
Away minutes for a 119-111 Natlim- 
Home 6l Basketball Association victo

ry Thursday night.
The v(ctory built the Hawks’ 

estem Division lead over Idle 
CStlcago to 8H games.

In tee night’s only other con
test, Phoenix smacked Los An
geles 119-109.

It was In those final seven „  . ■ 
minutes that AUanta’a favorite *  finished

A y^ ; P o " t e 7 l e a d  .U .corer.. Hap
stalled to Just five f ^  breite H«ir«fon led i .xm Anvelri with 
baskets until then, began to 
speed up.

Trailing 103-96 with seven 
minutes left, the Hawks raced 
off three straight fast breaks en- 
route to a 16-8 surge that pushed 
Atlanta ahead 112-106 with 1 :46 
left.

Walt Hazsard, who clicked on 
l8-of-20 from the field, chalked 
up hla highest point total of the

Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

burst to record its third straight 
victory and the sixth straight 
loss for tee slipping Ijikers.

The Suns outscored tee Lak
ers 33-19 In teat third period on 
some pinpoint pasalng by Gall 
Goodrich and the all-around 
play of (Jonnie Hawkins.

The Suns’ dominance of the 
boards and a hustling defense 
helped them build a SO-poInt 
lead early In the fourth period. 
Phoenix outrebounded I>os An-

wlth 2*

Hairston led lx>s Angeles with 
25.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

13:90 ( 8) This Week In Pro 
Football

1:99 ( 8) NCAA FooMmII: 
Texas vs. Arfcan- 
oaa

(M) Rofier Derby 
S M  (M) AFL: Jeta v .  

OUerm
3:45 ( 8) NFI,; Beam va. 

49era
'5:99 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sporia
8:00 ( 8) Yale vs. UConn 

BaoketbaU 
SUNDAY'

I t49 ( 8) College P'ootball 
1999

1:99 ( S) NFL: Giants vs. 
Cards'

l:M  (M) AFL: Rroneos vs. 
Dolphins

3:99 ( 3) NFL: Vikings vs. 
Rom l

4:99 (99) AFI,; Rills vs.
 ̂ Chiefs

LSU Triumphs over Oregon

Pistol Pete Popping 
Successfully Again

NEW YORK (A P )— Pistol Pete ia shooting those 
baskets down again. ^

Pete Maravich, the 6-foot-6 All American from Lqu- 
isiana State, started his senior year In college baakei- 
Imll (LSU) by throwing in 43 points Thursday night to 
lead the Bayou Tigers to a 94-72 victory over Oregon

X. , 81. John’s of New York, No. 14Pistol Pete, the No. 1 scorer
in tee college game as a sopho- pre-season TOp

Balanced Scoring Attack 
Puts Life into AnsaldV8

more and a Junior, put on a das- 
sling performance that detlgtit- 
ed his father, I>ress Maravich, 
IJIU coach.
, ” I think he did a great Job of 

ptaymaklng,”  said his dud. ” He 
threw tee ball behind hla back, 
iM-twern his legs and nrouiul his 
curs tor Meven asslots. He shot 
Well from the floor and the free 
tliruw line.”

" I ’ele’s like a light bulb," Uie 
elder Muruvich addeil. He aure 
lit up tile court with his 43 
l«)lnls, n tdt shy uf IiIm 44.2 |wlnt 
avenkge Inst season, on 14 field 
goals and 16-o(-l9 from the foul 
line.

The 43 poInU boosted Pete’s 
career total to 2.329., He'needs 
only 648 more to shnitor Oscsr

lie, (Jheney ’Tech treks , to Bol 
ton In the Bulldogs’ opener, Ell
ington is hosted by Portland, 
and Coventry welcomes Wood- 
stock Academy In the Patriots’ 
opener.

At the Eagle’s Nest in Man
chester, Ooach Stan Og(rodnlk 
will reveal a small but quick 
team. tJaptaln Ttm Kearns, a 
senior standing 6-8, will be de
pended upon greaUy by the Ete- 
gles to do tee scoring and grab
bing most of the rebounds.

years, __________  _________ ______
over Tommy Aaron, R.H. Sikes cheerful and relaxed aftes 
and rookie Jim Jamieson, tied jjjg remarkable round, but far 
at 67, going Into today’s second j^om overconfident.
r^n d  on tee "It ’s tee beM round I’ve luul
Diplomat Presidential Golf Oub phUadelphia (In mid-sum-
course. m er),”  he said. “ But you’re

Brewer, a graying, 37-year-old ^  some good scores,
whose last official victory was j^.g ^ driving course and there 
b» tee 1967 Masters, has p la y^  some good scores each

Helping out Kearns will be In only 26 previous events t l^  jg y

Senior League acUon at 111- pUiymaker (2iuck Snimond with 
ing High laA night saw An- 12 markers.

„  __ . .  soldi OomMructlon upend a The losing West Side# pulled — - -  ............ .......
s e a ^  with H  m  he gt^ng West Sides in the year’s within two or throe points sev- Robertson’s nll.Ume rocoiv! ca.
mild slump that had been him upset. 105.96, in a well gral limes during the third and reer total of 2,978 during the Big

played game. fourth quarters but were
Tile winners Jumped out to plagued by foul trouMe ns 

a quick 12-0 start and led 28- three men Eventually ^otued out 
18 going Into the second qunr- of the hotly foqgNl contest, 
ter. The West Sides took the oddly enough Phillips, tee 
advantage 26-23 in the second nmallsat man on the floor, took 
quarter but stUl trailed 48-48 scoring honors wHh 40 (Mints 
at intermission. The only h Is fellow guard, Paul Quey.
thing that kept the losers In gdded 26 while the team’s two from 6-i Junior Jeff Smith,
contention was the 28 points big men. Dave McKenna and wl(>ed out a lt-|ailnt deficit end
that Craig PhllUps scored In jim  MlstreUa, odiled 12 and won going away from the Stiock
the first half. Phllll|is finished jo points cespecUvely. its.
the night as hl)(h scorer with

score only 54 points in the pre
vious six games. /

Center Bob Rule, who had 4 
points to lead Seattle, aleo 
pulled down 16 rebounds. 

Phoenix put away Lne An-

John Socha, Tom Juktds, Tom 
Sullivan, Ed Rowley and Ed 
FMsgerald. Ogrodnik will be 
substituting freely and may use 
as many as 10 players r^ular-
'y-Sacred Heart brings wHh 
them two outstanding players. 
Bud EVaiSu and Skip Main. 
They control tee ball and bdth 
have accurate eyes from the 
field. Hie Hearts are a smart 
team and often try to confuse 
the opposition.

dheney Tech, in tu second 
game of tee season, invades 
Bolton in the latter’s season 
opener. In Tech’s" first outing. 
Bast Granby pinned a 84-26 de
feat on teem.

Ellington also will be making 
its debut with seasoned veteran 
(Jourt Horned returned to the 
inexperienced Knight five,. For 
Ellington, Iteul Gagne, Joe Pe
ters, Paul Schults, Ray Bedard 
and Ron Oik will see plenty of 

. action for Coach Bob Healy.
Ojventry, a member of the 

(Siarter Oak Conference, cqiens 
In a non-conference affair srtte 
Woodstock Academy. Coventry 
has three Juniors and three 
seniors returning from last 
year’s team.

year, a little more than half, 
and hasn’t been In action for 
three weeks.

"A  $100,(KX) year isn’t any
thing any more,”  he said. "You
can affort to Uke pre-tourney favorite.
off, spend more time with the P _______
family. I’ve been doing It for 
some time.

‘ ‘Several, others do, too. Jack 
NlcklausT hanlly ever plays worst driving 
more than 20 tournaments. m « ^ . ”
Gary Player U around 16 a year Deane B e ^  and 
for tee last several years.”  son. tour whiners ^  year,

the 1967 were hi the group at 99

The field of 144 proved him 
correct. Nine were tied at 68, 
four under par, including Ai;noId 
Palmer, winner bf last week’s 
Heritage OoW CXaaalc and the

Palmer blrdledT hie first four 
holes, then matched blrthes with 
bogeys hi what he called ” my 

round In six

Second Trode
MlASa BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— H m New York Yankeee 
completed their eecoad trade 
wlllrin 18 hoore today by 
swapping left-handed pitoher 
A1 Downing and catcher 
Frank Fernandes to the Oak- 
toad Athletics for first base
man Danny Cater and minor 
league infielder Ooote Cha- 
vania.

Chavarria was sent to the 
Yanks’ Syfacnae farm In Ihe 
Internatfenal Langoe.

O'B du)ra at the U. of Clnclnnall.
Acrooa the country from Ba

ton Rouge, in Lae Oucee, N.M.. 
New Mexico SUte lived up to 
Its njtkmal sixthplar* ranking 
by cnwhlng Wlrhlla Slate 106- 
78

The Agiries, led by 82 points

Twenty to play, whipped Har
vard 71-62 in tee Redmen'a cam- 
[>ua gym In New York.

Manhattan shaded Rhode Is
land 70-96 and Princeton 
shipped NYU 77-90 In a double- 
header at Mad loon Square Gar
den.

Florida HUle rolled over Ore
gon 100-64. Texas humbled Ala- 
bams 6041, Temple shaded In- 
hlgh TfcTO. Auburn squeeied 
past tneri^n  91-9d and Artatxui 
defeated Weber State 72-96.

In other gmmea, Northweatern 
iMUlsIana aurprtoed Texas A*M 
73-71, t'olorsido State U. con
quered Montana lOO-TT, Iowa 
SUte overcame Baoramanto 
State 77-91, MlnneaoU whacked 
North Dakota 99-71, Nabraska 
took AuguaUna. B.D. 7749, Son 
Kronclaob downed Ban Francln- 
oo State 71-99 and Dartmouth 
defeated Vermont 91-7$.

CoUpfir Bukrtball
Boot

Temple 71, I^hlgh 70 
Princeton 77, NYU $0 
SI. Johiw N.Y. 7$, Harvard a  
Manhattan 70, Rhode totond 96 
ttortmouth 91, Vermont 71 

llrown 61, tnark, Maaa. (E

40 polnU.
AnoakH’a Showed team bal

ance in posting Its opening 
game victory. In addition tu 
oulrcAxMinding the taller op
ponents, five men hit double 
figures, led by ex-Boat (toth- 
oilc FYank KInel with 28 (lointi. 
Not to be overlooked In the 
well-balanced attack waa Joe 
Patrick with 20, (Jraig Johnson 
with 17, Bill Vlot with 16 and

Brewer—who won

DUMMRO 
N U T  
SAYS .

PROTECT YOUR

4 DAYS
FRIe SATe M0N„ aaf TUES.

•MATCHBOX’ 93*
wjuiiijunr MATCHBOX CASE ......................... 9 t A B

pm :
1970 D O D G E  

D A R T  S W IN G E R

•2595

MILEXI tune-up
S A V E '/1

J^ow I!

9

Colonels Did 
Their P a r t
The Kantueky Ootonels dM 

their own handiwork with ex- 
cdlonce. then watched Dallas 
give them a vahiahle asalM In 
their pursuit of Indiana In the 
American Baahatbafl Aasocto- 
Uon Thursday night.

Ibe Odonato roarad pari Mi
ami 199-124 la tbi fliri gam# of 
a doufaMioadtr at Loutovllto. 
befkx* a tote Daltoa rally 
ehoppad down Indtona U2-198 In 
the BighScap.

j im t  toft • »  O dri*!* «>»y »  
game hoc* of patt eritty
era to the fight Earirin Dtriston

g u a r a n t e e d
IT COSTS NO MORE . . .

AND YOU GET IMMEDIATE SERVICE

SLEDS

SISD 9IAT

M .49

1*** SIDEWALK MKE

□  BKTTERIES
□  GENEWTORS
□  STRRTEIS
□  KLTEIM TORS
□  CMBURETORS

•'4B-SIEPI 
ANrintt

• 394MHCMVUTE

• M IE IEU /U iB«r

Coavrrta ta Beys or Girls 
• r i j  M  Coaster Brahe 
S W a F f  Oi mpl stely Aaeemkled

Wm W riii^  .Yea* LATAWAYB

S-FOOT TOBOMANS $11.17
Pads to Aa atom!

DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLE

Automatic triMiamiaaion, 226 0 cylinder engine, undercoathif and hood pad. 
music master radio, flberglaa belted tiraa. Piua aN other standard safety 
iequipment.

WE HAVE 7 BRAND NEW 1967$ LEFT
ALL AT

F A N T A S T I C  SAVINGS
CoDplete Service Available On A1 Chryaler ProdnetB

a g l^ -iB ^ w u m  F U  APPBiaTEcaT I*Trtoarge It”  with yew  CJLF. 
er C .RT. Master O a r g a ...

Dpea Daay to I# rM. 
etB-nii

MANCHBSnW SURPLUS S
a n u . LocATco at  ymb bajoi aroT

AT MB H. MAIN BT,—Oeritor o f Mato eeri H.

From Manchester 6^2333 
From Rocleville 872-3666

MforM'e

i  .

snMst rMe-vg^IRSecS&ato |

R T L 8 3  
ROCKVILLE

ODELL DODGE
•V t

A



22 Of the moon
23 Pegs
2S More (music)
27 Began
28 Fibbers
29 Ostentation
31 Man from 

Madrid
32 Cicatrix

10 ijuuii 33 InCTO
20 Compass point 37 In the middle
21 Star in Virgo 40 Near to

P

(Ntwtpoper inUfpriu Ann.}

/

Aasetr ta rsasla

IT rr

41A  French wine 
42 Meadow 

Feminine 
name

44 Ocean swell
45 Solar diakv
46 Collar 

fastener
49 Rolled tea
50 Shoulder 
(comb, form)

51 Regret

r
13

ir

insist

w

14

ho 61

si

a t

BY DICK TURNER

“ C «t. whiz. Mom, you told Mr*. Willis yourself that 
it takes a pot o f coffee to really wake him upl”

BY MILTON CANIFF

BY DICK C A V ALU

WHAT A  w a y  TO W dfiTE A  
B B A O m iL  AFTECNOON.

DCK.
OtMSIXJ

u a i£ i

LESLIE TURNER

'̂ «HPSId» AMMtPONSO
WHMtSZt--------------zcA N M ia irs ii

m - n r t t M r v o w r

inr ROUSON

. > •
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(tSJ.ASSIfJED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
P A T  BKFo k j ; PPBUCAnO K

DeedBaa lar Batarday and Btondajr la 4dS p.ia. THda;

p l E a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d

OaaaUled or «Waat Ads" are taken over ma an ... — .  
oMivflniMice. •dvarttser aboirid r«ad Ills ad S£e*YlM T 
DAT i T iW E ABg and B E I ^ h S oM  la

In a e ^  lor any a d re rtls e i^  and then

M3-2711
fBockrUlo. Ten Proa)

875-3136

1 0 14 3 5
3 4

ICBTAL buildliiA (or rent In In; OCMUdliRS, ■ |ara(as, norcbaa.
dustHal none, alao garaga (or 
rent with 10' high doors. Phono 
649-9644 altar A

Moloic]fcl*i I
M c y « M 11

BICTCLE8—Nbw and used. Re
pairs on all maltM. Open dally 
9-5:80. Maneheatery^tde Shop. 
1(2 West Mddla T )^ . ,  649- 

•r 2096.

rae rooms, room addMons. 
kltmtana, add-aplatr^ rocflag. 
Md|ng. gmeral rapalra. QnsBty 
annknunahh). Flnanelng cvaO- 
aUa. Beononqr BaOdora, Ine., 
64»eue. *194)647 aranlnga.

SAW  MONKTI Past swtrtoa. 
Oonnon, room addMona. ga- 
ragaa, porches, roofing and 
Mding. Oonqiara prlooa. Add- 
A-Lo«al Oonnar Oocp., 2 »- 
0449

four makes, \ n
h.^

Traibb Raachins Our Advertiser?
M-Hoer Aaswerieg Service 

Free to Herald Readers
WaM lAlM watloii on one ot ocr ^*^***fted •dveiHeoniea 
Nn nonver nt the telephone ttetedf Simply enB

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE
StMKm S7$-2S19>»

and lenv' ,*onr masaage. Toum bear from oar amartMei 
Jig tlBor arlthoat spending all evening at the tele|*ene.

kONI-BlKBS. 
modela on dlaplay, to 6 h.]. 
Frames, eng'nes, etc., $79 to 
$899. CeU 522;8673.

1969 FOX Condor mlntblke, ex- 
ceUent oondMkm. $225. 648-
6044.

B w iiiw ss SwnrlcBD
O f f w d  13

SNOW plosring, residential and 
commercial. Alao trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-197A

TEXACO  
FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE 

NOW!
461 Mata) Bt.
(In front of Topp's Dept. Store) '

WBS ROTBIN8 Chtpanti7 ~ i^  Hartford, Oorm. 
modeling ^M dallat Addltloaa. Hare la an exceUent opportun- 
rm  rooma, dormer*, pordias, tty for a go-getter 
okUhets, formica, fauitt-laB,
baZtKpoma, kitdwns, *4».844*. eHIOR TRAFFIC COUNT 
---------------------------------------- eSHOPPINa CBSNTBat POTEN

TIAL
oPRATT A WHITNEY, Cloae 

by. 
rae

Oth- Ih ia 2-Bay Station Is available 
tM  Inunediataiy. Anyone Interested 

Wiingf f  end qualified.

COUNTER QIRL, •  p'.m. to 1 
a.m. abut, five-days. Ajqdy In 
person, Bess Baton Donuts, 
180 Center St., Manchester.

remodaUng. 
vdpntis oiO-

fioon, 
porehaa,
In g a .
rooms (ormlea. 
ar related wotfe. 
amen. Dam Moran.
B v e n in g a  ataASaO . -

^ ________;_______ - \ OaU days
MA80NRT—AD types <X sEo m  M r. Shaw  668-9600

TWO YOUNG married men ^  oonerete work. QuaUtjr 
w ill do email repair Jobe and work guaran-
palntingg mImo cellar deaning teed. OeU after 8, 8dS*lg70, 844- 
and light trucking. Call 648-
2692. 646-2047. CARPENTBR — A  laUahi*

________________________________ handymen for repairs, Inatalla-
EXCAVATTNO — Trenching — **•»” »•  Improremenle.
Bob Cat machine, snow plow- ’*'•**• •  to •  p.B».. 947-7886
ing driveways and perttiwg or Blyeninga 64941794. 
lots, tree removal. . Reason-
able rates. 648-6159, 8794)547. R O pC B Q -^S IdhM  14  _____________

^  ^ o _ . M  ^ . r e p ^ .  ^ S T k S r
lawnmowers. W ill pick up and 
deliver. Mini-Motors, IBS rear 
Middle Tpke. West. 5494706.

or write
O P P O R T U N IT Y

Box 381 
Beat Hartford

H d p W M M —
35

Coughlin Roofing Oow, IBo. 649- 
7707.

la

RBX7EPTTONI8T—6 or 6 p.m. to

HIGH SCHOOL
Juniors or Sophomores for 
part-tlme wnltreas work, af
ter school and Satiudays. 
Excellent gretultleo, pleas
ant working oondlUona. Ap
ply in peraon:

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

COUNTER woman (or evening 
shift T p.m. • midnight, full or 
psurt-Ume. Pleaaa apply Mr. 
Donut, 866 West Middle Tpke.

WOMEN tor housecleenbig, end 
caring of children, dally. Five 
deya. CeU 6496884.

RN — 11-7, part-time end week
ends. 649-4519.

COOK wanted toll-time, deya or 
nights. Apply In permn only. 
H ow i^  Johnson Restaurant, 
894 'Thlland TTke.

WOMAN neat reliable, tor gen
eral house cleaning, one day 
week, 9:90 to 1:80. Own trans
portation required. 648-1440.

WANTED — Reliable house- 
keeper end companion. Phone 
648-7960.

KLOGK COMPANY
•  MACHINIST

•  TOOLM AKER

•  GRIT BLASTER

•  SHIPPING AND RECEIVING CLERK 
•INSPECTOR
•  MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
•  FURNACE OPERATOR

(second shift)

We need the above for our expanding department.
Many benefits such as paid hoUdaya, quarterly produc
tion bonuam and group Insurance, are qaered hare at our 
new plant. ■ -

Apply In person: / '

1866 TO LIAN D  TPKE.— MANCHESTER

TRUCK DRIVER wanted to d«- MECHANIC — tor fiert work. 
Uver oU, local area>. AU bene- six -day week. Must be avail- 
fits tnclixled. CaU or Inquire able tor out ofttown work. For 
at MAM Oil Service, Route 6, appointment caU 648-9878, 649- 
Bolton. 649-3871. 4116.

PARAGON 
TOOL CO., Inc. 

IS HIRING
TOOL NIa KERS

A LL AROUND MACHIN
ISTS

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F ^ Y « v
Infmmuitioii

THE HBR.%LD win not 
dlacloae the Identity o< 
any advartlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deolro to protect tbolr 1965 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

AutomobilM For Solo 4
NEEU3 CAR? Credit very bed? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, smy- 
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plsin. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

CLASSIC 1859 Ford retraotable 
hardtop Skyliner. Original 
mileage 88,000. In very good 
condiUon. CaU 648-4556.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jol>*- *J*<> 
moving large appUancea. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. 64. 644- 
1775

DICK'S Servloe Snow plowing, 
lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartmenta, atoraa. Alao sand
ing done. Reaaoaable ratea. 
CaU 64841008.

TREE n r o v ic s  (goueian -  
Trees cut. buUdlng lota clear
ed, treea topped Got a tree 
problemT WeU worth !mon* 
caU. 74962BI

BIDWELL Home Improvement • p.m., Monday thrtn«h Thura- ------ ----------- -
Co. Expert Installation of j^ y . Reply P.O. Box m , Man-

OrtieVROLBsT Iropftte Ann a t im A t
Super Sport, bucket s e a ts .^  **
V-8, automatic, maroon. Im-

Bhudose your reply to | 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Claaiified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, togrther 
with a memo listing tht 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlS be de
stroyed ft the adverUaer 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It win be handled 
in the usual manner

maculate oondttlon. $1096. 649- 
1404.

Cellars, etUca, yards, drive
ways aealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487.

f l o o r  cleaning end waxing, 
good condlUon, $876. 649-8062. jantt^r service. Cell Suburban

Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free astlmetes. FuUy Insured. 
6496239.

aluminum elding, guttem and 
trim. Roofing inataUetlon and 
repairs. 6496496, 878-9106.

1 6 -A

RpOFINO, Outtare, Qtlmnaye— 
New and rapatr* our qteoial- 
ty. 20 years axperiwtea. Free 
estlmatea. OaU Roy Kanthl 
6484)868 aftar f  pjn.

ROOFINQ — 4>eelallalng fa- 
pairing roof* o f aU kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, ehlnmaya 
cleaned end repaired. 80 yaara* 
exparienoa. Free 
CeU Howlay *494 
8ISS.

chaster. Conn.
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1967 VOLKSWAGEN, take-over 
payments. 6494)668.

1964 FORD Galaxie, 890, 3-door DDD JOBS, light trucking, 
hardtop. Power steering, pow- carpentry, misceUaneous

GHIANTB jUumblng eervlca, 
quaUty work, (air prices. CeU 
for tree estlmatea, 648-6141.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES

Would you lUie to work 
whUe your chUdren are In 
aohoolT We have openings 
In our store's ecoountlng 
department (or experienced 
oomptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 e.m.- 
3:80 p.m. Wages oommensu- 
rate with ability, free park
ing, aubeldlaed oafaterle. 
A p ^  employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

er brakes. Best offer, 646-4564.

Loti and Found 1 1963 BUICK Blectra, aU power,
---------------------------------------- very good condition. 648-7515.
LOST—Male Golden R e tr ie ve r,---------------------------  _ -----
last aeen vicinity ot New Rd., 1*61 COMET, standard shift, 3- 
in ToUand. Reward $30. 872- door,, excellent condition. CaU 
4075. 648-2372.

GENTLEMAN who took green 1969 mTERNATTONAL Scout, 
topcoat by mistake, Nov. 22 at with 6>ri' plow. Perfect condi- 
Mr. Steak Restaurant, please ' tlon with only 9,000 mUes. Own- 
return to Mr. Steak Restaurant er must sell. $3,450. CaU 648- 
for 3rour own. Thank You. 9678.

LOST—Orange colored two-yesu* CHEVROLET 1964 station wag- 
old male cat, double paws. Call on V6, automatic, power steer- 
643-8103. Reward. Ing, clean, $796. 649-6390.

pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7318.

SIMONS Tree Service — Trees 
removed expertly. Also ahruba 
and landscaping. 388-8708, 875- 
0898.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, rtieors, akates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Houra 
daily 7:806, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:806. 648-7868.

TOUR business Janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week
ly  or monthly berts. C ^  644- 
0639.

> m s m a lu ii9 I f

MRS. PRESS — Draaamaldng 
and eltaratlona, expert work
manship. 86 B. Center St., 649- 
8086.

OFFICE HELP wanted, no ex- 
partenoe neceeeery, wlU train. 
Apply In peraon at Glastonbury 
Dyeing •  Flnlahlng Co., 64 Adl- 
eon Rd., Glastonbuiy.

aecre-
tery needed tor doctor's office 
in Menehester. Applicant must 
be an exceUent typtat. Short
hand Is not required. Previous 
experience In medicel field 
Is not required, txit a good 
bualneaa baokground is neces
sary. Houra 96, Monday-Fii- 
day. Plaaae reply Box "B " 
Manchester Herald.

LPN or regiotered nurse for 
older female patient Houra to 
be arranged. CaU 646-8794.

CHRISTMAS 
IS COMING I

start now aa an AVON Rep
resentative—you sell Ctuiet- 
mas glfla and beauty ttsms 
to nalghbora. Cbooae your 
houra-Yilgh potential earn- 
Inga. OaU now—389-4923.

RESPONSIBLE lady to care tor 
five-yeer-old girl, 11:80 • 4 p.m. 
Beat Harttofd - Manchester 
line. Stye School area. 5666864.

COUNTER Woman, B-day week, 
MoiMlay-Frtday, hours 8:80 • 
6:80. Apply in parson only. 
Fishsr Cleansrs, 825 Broad St.

BRIDGEPORT
TORS

O P E R A -

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.
Has Immediate Openings:
Days: 7 e.m. to 4 ;80 * p.m.
Nights; 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

TURRET LATHE—S«t-up 
and operate.

HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.

PRODUenON MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.

TOOL GRINDERS —  Ex
perienced at aharpeninx 
metal cutting toola.

BRIDEPORT M1LUNG 
MACHINE OPERATORS

—Set-up and operate.

TOOL MAKER —  Exper- 
iqnce in jig  and fixture 
work.

AU benefiU. REUABLB men wanted to
An Equal Opportunity Employer I!® '? ** South WIndeor Auto

Inquire In peraon.
\  Schenek Rd., South Windsor.

LATHE OPERATORS

Pleasant working condUlons 
In fully alr-oondltloned shop. 
Top wages liberal overtime 
eohedul# and fringe bene
fits. Apply

sf

121 Adams St. 

Manchester.

H dp 3*

PART-TTMB Porter,^ days. Ap
ply In person, Arthur Drug, 
942 Main St.. Manohsstsr.

FULL-TIME hardware store 
clerk needed. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, W- O. Olenney Co., 
186 North Main St., Manches
ter.

MECHANICS — Pull and part- 
Ume. Pin eeUing maohlnee. 
WlU train. Apply In parson. 
Holiday Lants, 89 Spencsr Bt., 
Manohsater.

MEN (or lira service end re
cap ahop. Good pay, 4666 hours 
per week, all benenu. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Ntcbols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 866 Broad 
St., Manehedler.

M< 20

LOST — CliUdren’s pet male i860 CHEVROLET staUon wag- — 
oat, white with gidden brown 
mmriHngm Named "Tidbits” .
Reward. 648-6989.

on. Ebccellent running condi
tion. $176. CaU 647-1188.

MANCHEBTER Dellvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora, waohera end 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 6496752.

21

(NSlDE—outs4ds pamttng- ipe- 
«4al rataa tor psopts over 61. 
Osil my eompMtora, then CaU

LOST at Manebeater Parkade 
November 28Ui, eyeglasses, 
Mack tramss in pink case. CaU 
243-2301, 6666766.

‘■LOST passbooks No. 39 004068 
1, No. 39 003938 6, 39 008811 1, 
No. 39 004496 9.’ ’ The Conn,

1964 CORVAIR Monsa converU- 
ble. Needs work. Best offer.
647- 8696.

1967 CHEIVROLET, wagon, A-1 
condition. Rebuilt engine, 4 
good tires, 2 new snow Ures.
648- 8121.

WANTED — snow plowing 
Manchester-Bolton area. CaU 
649-9633 between 10-1, and 8:80- 
7:80.

SNOW PLOWING. Commercial 
and realdenUal. CaU 87667U 
anytime.

SNOW PLOWING — Mantoes- 8. H. MAOOWAN JR. •  SotM,

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paiatiiig 
exterior and latortor Papar 
hangtog. dOiagB, ate. baarad, 
646-lOM.

Bank •  Trust Company, Sav- ^
AroltcaUon CSievrolet convert-

Ibie, good condition, Savinga 
______ Bank of Manchester, 646-1700.

toga Department, 
made for payment.

LOST— Peasbook No. 36 007087
4, Savtogx Department of the MUSTANG ^ ve rtlb le , 6 
Oom ieSSIt B aSTand Trust cylinder, standard t ^ n i l^  
Co. Applicatioo made tor pay- f® " ' comUUon. Best of-

ler. 549-7788.

FOUNZ>—Shepherd type puppy, 
female, black and tan. CaU 
Dog Warden, 646-4566.

MUST SELL 1864 Impels con
vertible, standard shift, $200. 
firm. OaU 872-0686.

Wanton, 646-4666- '* "*  ^^ ;______ ter. 289.1S19.

RIDE WANTED from Adams 
4UM Oloott St. to Plasa area, 
a rriv liv  8-AO. 648-7486.

ter, Vernon, Coventry area. 
CaU 748-6101 after 6 p.m.

1 3 -A

UGHT trucking — Lawns, oal- 
lars, attlca cleaned, odd Jobe. 
Trees cut and removed. 649- 
6000.

REW EAVntOef boniB. aeafiK 
hdee, toppers rspatrsd. Wto- 
dew Madia made to mmman, 
■U Stas VenrUan bUada. Eays 
mada wtdto pea tostt. Tdpa va- 
eontors (or rant. MarfoWa. a*7 
Mato i t  64BSm.

CUSTOM mada dn^teriaa, aUp 
oovera and roiq)bototertag. 
Budget terms. BMbUsbed In 
1*45. Days, 834-0154 eventogs, 
e4*-78a0.

totartor and eKterlcr painting, 
paper banging. Thirty yean 
expertonos^ four genarattoaa. 
Free eafimafea, (uUy Insured. 
*48-TSai.

FIGURE CLERKS

FuU-Ums, days. Must have 
above average flgurs apti
tude. Company otters ex- 
ceUent wages and working 
oondttions, oonvsnient tree 
parking, aubaidlsed oafs- 
tsria and ahovs average 
benefits. Apply . . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Perk S Oaktond Avea.,

Boot Hartford, Conn.

INVITATION 
TO BID

AUTO parts, Jobber’s salas- 
man, good opportunity, good 
territory, CaU 3*5.14*6.

JANITOR, fuU -time, • or 6 
days, hours flexible. Meadows 
Convalascant Homs. CaU 647. 
1461, An equal opportunity em
ployer.

LIGHT shipping and reoelvtng, 
8 a.m. — 1 p.m. Monday — 
Friday, Oocosianal use ot per
sonal oar helpful. Call 646- 
0175, 96.

MILXJCR Pharmacy requires 
Drug dark, over 21, evenings 
or wssksnda. Bxperlsncsd pre- 
larrsd. Driver’s license. No 
phone calls.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

WANTED — FuU and part- 
time gas station aUsndjuOs. 
Apply In peraon, Gorin's Sports 
Car Center, Routs U , Tolland 
Tpks., Talcottvllls.

JANITOR — Pait-tims eve- 
nlnge. Call 6U-446I, 86 p.m. 
only.

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond man and dependable 
drivers (or shade lobeoco 
fsrma. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box "DD ", Man- 
cheater Herald.

STOCKROOM WORK
FulL and part-time openlnga
Avallahle new. Apply: Mr
Gamer,

YOUTH CENTRE
Manchaeter Parkade
Manohsater, Oonn.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
eseond and third ohlfl. Laths 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turrat laths operators, sec
ond shift. Call LsMl C o lo ra 
tion, 6U-3862.

RELIABLE marrtod man to 
Isam sgg buatnsea. Position 
requires sppUoant to be able 
to drive truck and Ineiudea 
Inside and outstda work. 
Permanent position. Salary. 
CUI 648-8021.

Seeled bids will be rsoeivsd
—  —  . at ths office of the DIreetor of General Bervicea, 41 Canter
CONTRACTOR — Intettar^ato General Servioee, 41 Canter Street, Manettester, Conn., until 
tailor patottog, paper hangiag* gtraat, Mancheeter, Conn., un- December it. 1809 at It :00 e.m, 
Discount on wallpaper. OMt tu December 22, 1866 at i i  :00 tor
****H 6._________ _̂____________ a.m. tor ____  CHEMICALS

PAO m NO —Intettor and e«- W EES. Bid forms, plans end speclfl-
tertor vorv reoaoMhla free forms, ptons and apecia. cations ore svallabis at ths

CaU Richard' Mar- evaUahls at ths General Services Office, 41 Can-
tin. 649641L

Urea. CeU 6496245.

1966 MCffi, aoft top. Wire wheeU.
Good running condlUon. $1,260 »>»ck, 6.000 mitoe with enow
er beat otter. 646-3014.

MUSTANG —19IS Feotbeck. V- 
g, autometic, power rteertog.
Good nondtUon. OaU 6461847.

1966 B U K X  Skylark oonverU- 
atoering.

1864 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof,
Z3S6. CaU 646-OOU.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala
Super UGHT IR U C K IN a, bulk dellv-mage. ExceUent condition. $1,- ^

cleaned end removed. Also odd 
Jobe. 6446613.

General Services Office, 41 Can- tsr Street, Manchester, Con- 
. tor Street, Mancheeter, Ocm. necticut.
—  necUcut. Town of Mancherter,
2 4  Town of Mancheeter, Connecticut

n^O K B M ID ara  oad RoberMs!*Wetos, O m rai M e n !^

s L i r c T s - i . iST
teuMliM. No Jib toe 
John VartalOe, 6466790.

mags.
600. 7426867.

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SETUP MAN

DONn' DELAY — The HoUdeys 
wlU soon be here. Keep your 

1864 FORD Falcon Statioc floor and mga baautlful, and 
wagon, standard. 4 eyUndar, tot ns do ths work. AU types
9460. Must ssU. 648-6706. of floors. CeU today tor fast 

strvice. R A M  Vioor Serrlee, 
6461364.

.__ .  ̂ ------- ---------------------------------  TWO haadymtn wnol a vartoty
bmkaa, battary. $1,060. CaU PORD F-lOO, heavy duty ct Jobs by day or tow . Rs*- 
6*7-6944. pick-up. BhcesUent condition , aoiwbls. r m p t

Camper top, many extras, 746 ---------------------------------------- -
8153 after f:$0.

M ORTGACm  —' lot and Siad;

J. D.

Read Herald Ada.

1044 ;DpI

A m .T

1666 PLYMOUTH. 4-door 
aadan. automatic, V6. radio, 
power steering. Good running

1986 CMC % tan pick-up, r  
body. eeU 7467DH.

IONA Monufocfiirliia
Paft at Oeaerto Cirp, Bigtoit 9L, MaatoieMar

ARE YOU THE MAN?
14

LEON CTeenweM btoldef^-iMW

H e  Je to  o to  I 
W e  w S I te e

t t l i  COMET, aseeltont ooodP 
ttoto weeda Urea. $300. 6463603.

ISW OCX20NET RT, 440 Mag- 
w u ie atortor. black

1636 B U K X  Skylaik oonvert- 
M a. Radio, boator. autamatk!.

$ L -

t  DEPT.Meit
oath tfla.

TOP ooM PA in r 

4JFPUR1UNUK worn ADVANCEMENT

PKX-UP Oe/otd, mads by D ^  
tor Oampor*. 40" high, r  wlda, 
F  w iy  nhuitiM ng*oe tosfds 
Ugtato. and stop Hgbfa. 646TTU.

OaO AO .SeSly a4 M l
NE29TON H. -SMITH aad ■pp ly • » 1-S

o f 611 OJto.

S eyltodar, buckof ssofs

6barrsl V6. 10
too satoU. Can 646614A

No

R. J.
WsTsMAIIT

good rroRAG B^ 
L *16 ssMofl

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS. Ince

U  I C bl

Im m ediafe Opening

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You’ll finfl your co>work*r$ moat eon^snial. 
Chock th « Iring* bsnsfiH.

Apply in poraoh th «

Aotutirstpr Sarnitt^ l|rralb
n s BMBKIX 8TBEET—HANCttESTER. OONN,

.V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JI. to 4:30 PJM.

OOPT CLOSING TIME FOB CLASSIFIED ADVT.
i :M  PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday le 4:M  p.m. Frlila:i

TODB COOPERATION W D A  | % | A I
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 043*27l 1

ArtfelM For Solo 45
DARK RICH atone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, grovel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
paUo sand. Call 648-9604.

BERRY’S WORLD For Roat

KNBIM L wood skis, 190 cm., 
with "bindings, $28. Call 649- 
4337.

40 ORISWOED ITP 8H»R001I apartment, heated, MAIN ST., com er oiaco,
40 GRISWOLD ST.-M anches- Move and refrigerator, Refer^ rooms and Uvatory. Houm

ences and security deposit re
quired.;: Near hospital $100.
Fhllbrlck Agency, Realtors,
646-4300.

ter. First floor, three fooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, alr-conditloning, paric- 
Ing. 347-4046, 6SS-7408.

t
A

ALUMINUM sheets.  used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 3Sx 
36” , 35 cents each or 0 for $1. 
648-3711.

CLEAN rugs, like new k  easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Conrinusd From Prscadiitq Fogs 

Halp W on f d MoM 36

BLUB LUSTRE not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
diampooer $1. , Manchester 
Hardware A Supply, 877 Main 
St., 648-4435.

M O D E ^  4-room apartment, MANCHESTER — One-bed-
second floor, on bus line, heat, 
hot water, one child accept
able. $180. CSall 640-4425.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 8- 
room apartment in private 
home. Pleasant, convenient

Hale Bldg. Call 648-2667.
FIVE—room suite of front MUn 
St. offices. 100 percent 
Ucn near banks, alrcondltion- 
ed, automatic fire a^rinkier. 
Apply Marlow's, 887 MSIn fit

: ... MANCHESTERlocation. Working adults, 648-

room Garden type apartment.
Available now. Heat, and ap- 
pliances included. $140' and ^88 MAIN ST. Office fpnoe 
$180 per month. Paul W. Dou- available Immediately. Rea
gan, Realtor, 049-4585. sonable. Rent one room or

three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

2880.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apartment in two-fam
ily home. Three bedrooms.

Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location.

CO LO N IAL BO ARD 
COM PANY '

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

Excellent wages^ full-time, six days per week. Shift dlf-
msunuic

WIG, jv o m  (»ce . Fall, worn 
once. Wiglet, never worn. 
Medium dark brown. Call 648- 
0903.

RADIAL saw with accessories, 
$100. Call after 6 p.m., 
648-5769.

Walk to stores and bus. $185 NEWLY remodeled office, pn 
monthly. including everything. Main • St., $80, heat included. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- Call 648-9678.
4885. ---------------------------- -̂-------------------

i J j S ' S S S j l & S l S :  - » o  .  b « l . WAREHOUSE or « o u « .  .pww

Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $180 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4580.

utilities. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 646-4080. /

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
Heat, hot water, centraUy lo- vlUair.------^
cated. Adults only. 648-2171 V l l^ e  — Wo

for rent, $70. CaU 648-9678.

Housm For Ront 65

ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, life 
and other fringe benefits.

ice, paid holidays

PAIR of Kastle Skis with Mark
er safety bindings. Length 200 
CM. Excellent condition. $40. 
648-0206.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

USED 18" snowblower, $85. 649- 
8062.

<D lW» hr NU, hb
f > V

"It looks as though we're going to have to go back to 
putting FOOD in with our additivesl"

days.

PLEASANT. 5 rooms, second 
floor, refrigerator, stove, wall 
to wall, garage, adults only, 
no pets, security deposit. 648- 
7796.

SDC ROOM house, three bed
rooms. Conveniently located. 
Near schools, stores, bus line. 
Immediate occupancy.. 644- 
2284.

ONE block from Main 
rooms, first floor. Call 648- 
5039.

9t., 
MI (

HOME MADE sweaters and 
ottier miscellaneous Items for 
Christmas. 648-4206. Hous«liold Goods 51 Rooms Wlthoaf Board 59

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
garage, near stores and bus.

have rented over half of our 
beautiful apeutments. 6om e 
visit our, model one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at It’s best. Com- TOLIaAND—Near Parkway, 7 
ptotely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen, two air-conditioners,
IH  baths in two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Ccto-<^rated laundry In 
basement. Large storage area.
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Ih'es- 
idehtial Village. On bus Une.

room farm house recently re
modeled with acreage. $200 
monthly, references. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SIX ROOM Duplex, one-car 
garage, $100 per month, ref
erences required. Philbrick 
Agency ,. Realtors ,646-4200.

PLUMBER and plumber's help- AGRBSSIVE neat appearing
er wanted, top wages, benefits 
and overtime. Call 646-4038 af
ter 6.

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER 
wanted for blues-jass-rock 
band. Over 18, call 649-1806 af
ter 6:80. •

male, over 19 to work in pet 
department, 8:80-4 p.m. or 0-10 
p.m. For more information 
call Mr. Secora, after 8 p.m., 
640-8820.

TWO PAIR children’s skis, with 
release bindings, poles. Size 4 
boots. 649-1177.

SEWING machines — brand
new 1969 automatic zlg-sag, un- woman, quiet con

adults, no pets, $120. per "niompewi Rd., off Center S t RENT with option to buy. Seven 
numth, 649-8840. Open 1 p.m. until dark,d(iily, room, good condition house.

niaimwA'tnufmov'  vcolent location. 224 C h a r te r ---------------■■ ----------  ------- ^  appointment anjrtime.
claw ed  layaway. Makes but- 648-8888 MANCHESTER — Northwood 646-2628, 648-1038, 648-4113.

Horists— NiinariM 49

tonholes, monograms, hems, **8-8868,
ect. Full price now $49.00. easy r o o m s  for gentlemen, double

and single. Heated, parking,

CHRISTMAS TREES — "Cut

terms. Call 023-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 34 Park St. Hart
ford.

AEREX MFG, INC.

Turret - laithe mechanic 
needed to  nm late model 
Wsumer and Swasey 2A with 
power chuck. Must be ex
perienced tor top wages.

648-7627

H«lp Wemtod— 
Ma!« or Foma!* 37

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In person, Holi
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

MAONAVOX comblnaticn radio, 
record player, 72 rpm, classl- 
oal and operatic records. Ma
hogany Chippendale style cabi
net. $60. GaU 640-7442 between 
8:80-9:80 p.m.

glng!”
REAL ESTATE sales person
nel for active MLS office. Ex
cellent commission arrange
ment. For confidential Inter- CHRISTMAS 
view ask for Mr. Pasek, 289- grown 
7475, 743-8248.

selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths,
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
family to Stanley Tree Farm,
Long Hill Rd., Route 6, at An
dover Church. Open weekends _________
starting Dec. 18th. Weekdays FOR SALE — used K^lvlnator 
after December 18th by ap- refrigerator. Good condition, 
polntment. 742-6488. ” No Tag- Telephone 640-8894. ^

_____  64”  9 OCK MAPLE hutch, by
home Buccaneer, like new. $200. Cal] 

649-1016 anytime.

central. Call 649-9167 between 
8-6 p.m.

Apoitmentb—-Fiefs— 
Tanmnants 63

Apartments. Available imme- _  -------
diately, one and two-bedroom -B E D H O O M  apartment, 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, 1% baths, car-

$2,000 in escrow, $270 per 
month. $100 credit per month 
toward purchase. This Is a 
good chame to own your own 
home. 649-4842, 872-6069 Agent.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, R®AL ESTATE salesmen —
full-time.
649-3884.

Call after 0 p.m.,

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke.

saleswomen wanted. License 
necessary. Call for particu
lars. Llnsay Realty, 649-9108.

trees,
Select now, cut later 

Spruce, Fir and Scotch Pine, 
$8 - $8, Goose Lane, 
Coventry. 742-6141.

SlfimHom Wanf  d
F«ma!« 38

CHRISTMAS Trees — tag now, 
$4. Route 44-A, Mansfield, 1.7 
miles east of Route 190. 429- 
2680.

North COb'li'iuB table, $7. Barca- 
lounger, $20. Two children’s 
chests, $10 each. Framed mir
ror, $20. Large unframed mir
ror, $20. Twin box spring and 
mattress, $10. 643-6973. ‘

JAN. 1ST. '  

OCCUPANCY’

m  room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, alr-condi- 
tionlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

649-6661 649-2179

CABINET MAKERS
EXPERIENCED 

Excellent openings.
DISPLAYCRAFT INC.

Manchester
648-0007

FimI and Food 49-A
EXPERIENCED diversified,-1.1 SEASONED cord wood, sawedsecretary, girl Friday desires ____. _ .
position. For particulars call 
648-7000.

WOMAN would like to take care 
of children and do light house
work. 876-0881 after 0 p.m.

to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED fireplace wood, cut

REMNANTS — dishes, bric-a- 
brac, kitchen utensils, mis
cellaneous. 68 Hemlock St. 
(rear), Saturday 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m.

N K  HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-0139.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
Aseociates, Inc.. 648-6129.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor 
apartment with gdrage, 3 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security .deposit re
quired. $130. Call ;649-0604.

3^  ROOMS, heated, secrnid 
floor, 0 minutes from  bus and 
groceries, garage. Available 
January 1st. Write box ” BB” , 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM duplex^ central 
location. - Adults only. No. pets. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 648-0897.

second floor, stove, convenient 
locatkm. Available Dec. 10th.
Rental agreement, security. ANDOVER — Practically new
Helen Palmer, Realtor, 648- 
6831.

THREE - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, laundry faculties and 
garage. Adults. Available Dec. 
16th. $140 per month. 048-4884.

Furnhlwd 
Aparlwiiits 63-A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St. Manchester.

THREE-ROOM furnished > heat- 
ed apartment. Large closets, 
private entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4800.

7-room Raised Ranch with VA  
baths, 2-car garage on wooded 
lot. Lease available for 'six 
months at $200 per month. De
posit required. Available now. 
T. J. CrockOtt, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON — Single home, Two 
bedrooms. $160 monthly. AVaU- 
ableJmmedlately. Call 047-0683 
after 0 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, three bed
rooms, one-car basement ga
rage. On bus line. Near schotds 
and stores., Furnished or un
furnished. CaU 649-1001.

Out o f Town 
For Ront 6 6

ment or home. J.D. Real Els- EDUR-ROOM ' apartment No.

Musical Instrumontii S3

BLDOnUClAN —Journeyman 
and axparienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. CaU be
tween 8 a.m. and 0 p.m. Rob
ert’s meotrlo Co, 644-3421.

MACHINIST~)r~~tMr Inaker’s 
helper needed on the first 
shift. Apply In person, to Mr. 
Kasevloh at Klock Co., 1806 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

PRODUCTION mUllng and 
lathe hands needed. Libera) 
benefits. 00-hour week. Apply, 
In person, Metronlos Inc., 640 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

and delivered, $10 pick-up load. LUDWIG student drum set, plus 
Prompt deUvery. CaU 228-0097. accessories. Like new, reason- 

---------------------------- —  able. 648-1060.

Dogt—Birds—Futf 41
ENGLISH Setter pups, pure
bred, no papers, parents Intel
ligent, gentle, strong runners, 
good hunters. Take one home 
December 30th. CaU 646-1790.

Gardun—Fonii— 
Dairy Products 50 Anriquus 56

tate Associates, Inc., 648-0139.

EDGERTON Dardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and uUUties 
etc. $100-8160. J. D. Real Es
tate Aseociates. 643-6139.

THREE-room apartment with 
stove, refrigerator, heat. No

Main St. $90. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors. George Poplk, 647- 
9998.

TWO -bedroom apartment In 4- 
family house, first floor, cen
traUy located with stove, re
frigerator. One child accept
ed. $110. per month. Call 646- 
2629.

Businuss Locations 
For Ront 64

ROCKVILLE , — now 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $140‘ monthly. 870- 
6979, 870-6783.

SMATJ, STORE near 100 per h e b r o n  
Cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

PROFESSIONAL office, 803 
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. CaU 649-1680, 649-3049.

WHITE TOY Poodles, AKC, 
shots, wormed, gentle pup
pies. Call 870-0101.

SEVERAL varieties of apples PINE vanity — original stencil, 
for sale, Cortlands, McIntosh,
Red Delicious and Baldwins.
Volpl Farms, Volpl Rd., Bol
ton.

pots. One-year lease. Security FIVE-ROOM duplex, three bed- w onicR N  sto r it  am
deposit. Call 646-1098 after 0 rooms. $175 per month. Rental ^  ®
p.m. agreement, oecurtty deposit *” -8114, ,
--------- --------------------------H---- ~r Earle Everett Real Blstate, MAINBEDROOM apartment. 943.1^

Housnhold Goods 51
Model Home Fumliurt

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

S29?
MAINTENANCE MAN 

WANTED
3H hours nightly, six-days 
weekly. Apply In person, 
Monday through Saturday.

BONANZA STEAK  
HOUSE

287 W . MIDDLE TPKE. 
649-1164

PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 8 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion
bloodlines. OuUtandIngly
^ a u tlf^  f a c e s i ^  dlsposl- oesigner wants reUabIt -------------------------------------------------
tions, $138. Need gentle af- newlyweds to accept BROWN Muskrat fur coat, size
Jeo^nate deUvery of complete Model Die- Warn once. Price $200.
Christmas bustle. .647-1834. Quality Furniture just

removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Sale. Modem 8 complete

$47.00, Marlble top three 
drawer chest, $40. Pine drop- 
leaf table, $87.60, old trunk, TWO
$7.00, Walnut Gingerbread Adults only, no pets. Security 
clock, $49.60, Pine cupboard, deposit. Reference and rental FOUR ROOM flat, $180 month- 
$88.00. Pair Victorian Blwers, agreement. 649-0664. ly. Rental agreement, security
$80. Oil lamps. Jugs, c r o c k s , ------------------------------------------------- deposit. Earle BJverett Real
pictures and much more. Buy room apartment, second Estate, 643-1084.
now for Christmas, 649-8681.

WMrinq Appara^ 
Fun 57

Call after 0 p.m., 649-0870.

floor, excellent location, stove 
and refrigerator Included, no SIX-ROOM Duplex, 01 Pearl St. 
pete. Security deposit required, Nice yard, good location, 
younger couple preferred. $110 Peterman Real Estate Agen- 
monthly. Call 648-9409 after 6. cy, 646-2228.

Wall St. — Large, 
new four-room apartment, first 
floor, separate front^and rear- 
entrance. Wall to w ^  carpetr 
ing, appliances, cellar storage, 
pre-wired TV antenna, park
ing. Heat and hot water in
cluded. $186. monthly. CaU 
646-0882 or 649-2871.

VERNON — 0 room apartment, 
3 bedrooms, and heated gar
age. Adults preferred, refeiv 
ences required, no pets. „$130 
monthly. 876-3600. 870-1287.

dance of free parking. WIU be BOLTON — Four rooms, sec- 
completed December 1st. Va- ond floor. Fireplace in panel- 
riety of office s i Res from 000 ed living room. Heat and hot 
square feet to 8,000 square water included. $140 monthly, 
feet. Call Warren E. Howland, Security deposit. Adults only. 
Realtor, 648-1108. CaU 649-1792, after 8 p.m.

ST. — New one story 
air-conditioned office buUding. 
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banka. Town HaU 
and dovmtown Main St. Abim-

FREE Christmas puppies. Toy 
Collie - Terrier. Must choose 'do
now. Good with children. 
0388 after 5 p.m.

648-

FRBBl—part German Shepherd 
puppies. Call 743-6880.

OUTSIDB PART-TIME worker, 
mornings, laboring on pipe 
work and tanka. Drive small 
and medium trucks. Interest
ing work, pleasant conditions.
McKinney Bros. Septic Tank 
Co., Mitchell Dr., off Parker j j -g g n j ’S kittens, free, fluffy. 
St., 8:80-9 a.m.

BOXER puppies— 3, males, ____________ ________
fawn, ATC, litter registered, instant Credli

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room. 
6 pc. bedroom, 0 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate deUvery or tree 
storage.
CAP *  CC3> Charge Plans

cropped champion blood lines, 
8 months old. 649-4806.

housebroken. Call 648-3903.

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 3 BID LOCATIONS

NOTICE
ADORABLE cocker spaniel pup- Hartford

023*7249
(former FuUer Brush bldg.)pies, 8 weeks old, AKC regis

tered, all shots, $70. Call af
ter 3, 649-8911.

Wonlod—To Boy 58
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
eetatee. OaU 688-3800 days. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOU8B1HOLD lots — Antiques, 
brto-a-brao, oKxdu, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VII- 
lags Peddler, Auotloeser, 410 
Lake St., Bolton. H49«4T.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 048- 
8709, 160 Oakland Street.

ArticiM For Solo 45

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wlU hdd publlo hearings on
Monday, December 10, 1969, ________________________________
starting at 7:00 p.m.. In the goR R Y  SAL U now a merry 
Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building to hear and con
sider the foUowlng petition:
STATE HBIARING ALSO.
Item 6 Leon Podrove, south 

side Denting Street, approxi
mately 300 feet northerly of 
McNaU Street, Business Zona 
m . Request Special Excep
tion for erection of gas sta
tion and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, at above lo
cation.
AU persons Interested may at

tend this hearing.

170 Pine St. Manchester
646-3883

(former Norman’s Furr.. 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine S Forert St.s) 
Mon-Frt. 9-9. Sat 94

gal. She . used Blue Lustre rug -------------------------------------------------
and upholstery cleaner. Rent CLBIAN, USED refrigerators, 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- ranges, automatic washers 
wood Furniture Shop.

Rooms WiMioot Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 

tage S t centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
roonu, parking. Call 649-8808 
for oventight and permanent^ 
guest rates.

-  R D . * ? ! ^ ’r ; p X n c M . “ 6;J w .W y 'ra t .4  -
■’ Main St. Call 648-2171. service, resUurant ad

jacent Call 648-1007.
FOR "A  Job well done feeling' 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer $1. SINGER automatic slg- r o o m  for woman onlv kitchen 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- sag, with cabinet, converts tn- n .rk in . i..»u«rv

automatic

ply.

TORO snow blower power 
handle with Sno-hound, $80. 
CaU 648-7778.

to portable, 
monograms.

button
henis.

holes,
etc.

privileges, parking, laundry 
faclUties. CaU 6494189.

OriglnaUy over $800. FuU price LARGE ROOM with double bed 
now $63. cash or monthly pay- for gentleman. Parking. 181 
menu. 083-0470. Woodbridge St. CaU 6494903.

Zoning B o ^  of Appeals ~  Homemaker, ipo- QUAKER gae space heater with ATTRACTTVE rocm for refined
_ . _  torlfic track and oth er tova. all hiau,*,. h.. ,___«_■Charles G. Pirie, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianallo, 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of Decem
ber IM .

toriflp track and other toys, all 
like new. 6484143

MEERSCHAUM Smoking pipe

two-speed blower, 80,000 btu’s. 
Ideal for two rooms, $60. CaU 
643-6803. )

gentleman, centrally located, 
phone 648-8881.

,__ ,____________ LARGE ROOM, newly remodel-
collection, buy one or IM. $14 b r a n d  N E W slg -m g sewing ed. Ideal tor two women. Near

Mancheeter High Scluxti. 
KHchen privUages. 64943T4.

to $88 each. Handcarved. CaU 
648-9881.

machine, scratched, In ship
ment. Regularly $99.90, now 
$49.90. OaU 643-0071.

HELP WANTED
V .

Jobe Available for Men and WooMn. No Experience Necessary. 
We arin trata yon. Some epenUgs on all 8 sbitta. Blaay fringe 

msllU, bMladlag PBOFTT SHARING.
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

ALDON SPHmiNa MILLS GORP.
TAUXXTTVILLB. CONN.
8:80 A JI. — 0:80 PJC.

NOT USED Bradford electric 
dryer. $180. 11 Knighton St., 
ManchesUr.

SMALL Westlnghouse refrigera- 
. torv exceUent condition. 048- 

1993.

aBWINO MACHINBS — t U f t  
automatic slg-aag, exceUent 
oondIHon. Makes bottowholes, 
hems, embroiders, ete. Oris- 
inaUy ever $300., 0 moBthly 
paymenU at $6.89 eaOi or pay* 
$81 cash 833*0001 dealsr.

lit dMB bmU oMkar. 
iMoodisto opanias. 
|ood baaafits, goad 
jp m  grawtk gotao-

A F fU r

IONA MFReOa
VW Oef OUMMl 

SIgaal Oarp. 
■agw tao,]

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

A PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS WHICH WILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKIliED  MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILlfD  
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS <-
STARTING SOON. \

PLANT LOaHONS 
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT UllDERDALE, FLORHIA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH XUNDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT. .
RUTLAND, VERMONT V"

We will be inferviewing af our Ad mi nisf ration Building locate- 
ed af 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A M . to 5 PM . — Saturday 9 A M . fo , 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask tor Mr. 
Paul Kaiser. :\

MAL TOOL end ENGINEERING COMPANY
,  A  GULF ft WESTERN COMPANY

Oot off Town 
For Root
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VERNON — Large a ix-room  *®;“ *^^HESTER — West side. MANCHESTER — SpUt Level, R^rihlQGGiU PUT I E  IEATON TVE DlllGGlST a n d l T . r r t ..hlldv-AM n..___. _. Six - room Canp eif-AnlfiAa IIAVon TWlTna mndAAn IrlfAliAM ■MJvJWaiWZapartment, children accepted, 
no uUUties, garage, $160. per 
month, aeciirity, 648-S020.

ROCKVBXE, 64 Proepect S t, 
4-room older apartment, gaa 
and- gas stove and refrlger-

• room Cape, fireplace, 
new root, siding, enclosed 
porch, exceUent residential 

Only $23,000. Hayes 
•Agency, 6464181.

seven rooma, modern kitchen 
with buUt-ins, IH  baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family

•D GET HIM OUT M TWO SECOHOS RAT—

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

B u t  with the SARttVlOEti >®ct poor he
WAS N HO HURR̂  AT ALL V

Out off Town 
ForSaIn 75

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

roonq, g a ^ e , large lot PhU- A HALF HOUR? HO. I  
brick Agency. Realtors, 646- CAMT WAIT! I  GOT 
*300. ASICH.WIFE.OOC.’

<30TTA_ SEVEN'!' X -Mile view, 9-room ■
ator, second floor, $106. rent. Contemporary, four bedrooms SAULTERB RD. — Immaculate 
$106 security. *rhree - room, ireplaces, two garages', *l*‘ roo™ Cape. Rec room, two
first floor , apartment, gas and seres, superb lan^caping baths, buUt-lns, paneled
gaa stove and refrigerator, $90 Kutchlns Agency, Realtors. ®*^Plsce, carpeting, garage,
rent, $90 security. CaU James ***-**34. New furnace. Awnings tor
J. Gessay, 6704184. ----------- ---------------  complete house and patio.

--------- "------------------- ----------------- -- , ^ " ) A L  Cape— Large front Beautiful lot, 70x300’. lO d
SV4 ROOM furnished apart- “  }>sri‘  Uvlng room, formal 30’s. Phone owner, evenings
m ent heat and utilities, stove. ®“ ‘" g  «x>m. three bedrooms, and weekends 6494878.
and refrigerator furnished. --------  -  - -
$38. weekly. 742-8161.

Bunporch, garage. Treed lot.
$24,000. Philbrick Agency, COLONIAL brick Cape, four

WontGd To Runt 68
WANTED garage for small 

business, must have 10’ clear
ance. Mancheeter - East Hart
ford area. CaU 633-0460.

Realtors, 646-4200. bedrooms, two baths, screen
ed porch, 2-car ^ ra g e , double 
lot, carpeting, fireplace. As
sumable 6H per cent mort
gage. Principals only please. 
643-8446.

Businuss Propurty 
For Solo 70

BUSINESb sone —Stone build
ing conslsUng of tour unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er parking lots. Excellent in
come. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  zone 
Dwelling could be easUy cm- 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 063 Main Street. 
M9-6241.

M ANCH ES'im  20,000
square foot masonary indus
trial buUdlng, m  acres, cen
tral location, aU utiUties. 
Many possibUlties, including 
commercial- use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

REST HOME—This Is the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale.

TWO FAMILY 64 duplex, new 
boilers, wiring, plumbing, mod
em kitchens, m  bath. Handy 
location. $26,900. Philbrick 
Agrticy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 6- Families — Yes—two-two
room Ranch, enclosed porch, 
large tile bath, 3 large bed
rooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. CTiarles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

*26.500 — ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
Colonial, raised hearth fire
place. built-ins, attached ga
rage, shade trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

families, built In 1967 Garages 
and acre Iota. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

SEVEN — RCXJM Colonial — 
Prestige in - town location. 
Fireplace, 1% baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

BOLTON Lake - 160’ water
front, 4>4-room house. New oil 
hot water furnace. End of sea
son closeout. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill.
Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with bulIt-lns formal din
ing room, ca th ed ^  ceiling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full COVENTRY — 4H-room Ranch, 
baths, two-car garage, three- Double garage. $12,300, small

Hoibgs For SoIu 72 Housut For Sola 72 Housof For Salu 72

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. IH  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooma. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy, 6464181.

7 V 4 -I^ M  ^ c h  with w ^l to e x c e p t io n a l  10-room Colonl-

MANCHESTER — New oversiz- MANCHESTER—Custom 8-room --------------------------------------------------
ed 8-room Colonial, four large tri-level on wooded acre lot, 2 ALL BRICK foim family, tow

baths, first-floor family room.
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30's. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464131.

bedrooms, first floor panel
ed family room with fieldstone 
fireplace, large living room, 
formal dining room and coun
try styled kitchen, 2% tiled

wall practically everywhere. 
Two full ceramic tiled bath
rooms, full cellar, two fire
places. Owner vrlll assist sub
stantially with financing. Here 
is your opportunity. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

rooms each. Price reduced, ON OUTSKIRTS of Mancheeter.
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

baths, 2-car garage, treed lot, NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, FIVE ROOM houqe, excellent
aluminum and stone siding. 
Adequate financing available. 
$44,000. U & R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
ReaHor.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6)4 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. *23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 64,

A beautiful 6-room Colonial - 
Cape with 2-car garage on two 
lovely acres. Attractive stone 
front. This home Is In an area 
of $46,000 properties. The must

al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely 
paneled living room, dining 
room and study. Modem 
kitchen, H bath, 3 paneled 
rooms In basement, )4 bath, 
overstsed 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 648-9764.

VERY SPECIAL 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, selling below replace
ment coot at $19,900. Owner, 
after '6 and weekende, 649-4293.

condition. Within walking dls- eell price la $32,900.  ̂Don’t wait EAST HARTFORD, gorgeoue
tance to Rockville center. Its 
a steal at $18,900. Call Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Real- 
tora, 643-6980.

separate furnaces, tile baths, j e n SON St., Cape, 4 rooms,
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
5946.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
6-6-4 and 8 4  rooms. City utiU
ties, handy location at the low.

—call Rick Merritt at the Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MINI-Ranch priced In the teens. 
For details, Mr. Martens, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

8-room aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch, tree shaded petto, fire
place, garage, family room. 
Assumable 5H per cent mort
gage, $80,900. Meyer Agency 
Realtor, 648-0609.'

sone heaL wooded lot. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 046- 
4300.

HEBRON — OH-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 
price. Fine residential area.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

COVENTRY (NORTTir
LIFE CAN BE EASY IF . .

You purchase this one level 
home. Why exhaust yourself 
by climbing up and doMm 
stairs all day? Our 3 year 
old Ranch offers "atep sav
ing" comfort' at your finger
tips, Choice buy at $21,900.
Pleast* call 649-5306 or 875- 
6611.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

SOinPH WIND80R~^Like new 
In and out. You can move Into 
this immaculate 5^  room 
Ranch without a thing to do.
The wall to wall carpoilng in 
the living room an4 hall will 
stay. The kitchen has buUt-lns 
and dinette area, also three 
bedrooms, tiled bath, screen
ed porch, attached garage. _______________________________
Call us and we will show you BUYING or eelllng real estate? 
through. Asking $38,700. U A R Lots and acreage evallabis. 
Realty Cto., Inc., 648-3693, Rob- More listings needed. B. 8. 
ert D. Murdock. Realtor. Tag:n»rt. 8764871.

down payment. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7476, 647-1183, 742-8248.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-468$.

COVENTRY — Four - room 
house, large lot, 3-car garage. 
Asking $13,300. Call Margaret 
Hanson, Agent, 742-6661.

COVENTRY — Four - room 
house. Artesian well. Nice 
level lot. Lake privileges. Ga
rage. Asking $13,500. Call Mar
garet Hanson, Agent, 743-6661.
HEBRON — New 6-room Rais
ed Ranch. Three bedrooms, 
ciithedril celling living room, 
fotTnal dining room and kitch
en with buUt-ln oven and 
range, also glass sliding doors 
and sun deck, treed lot. Choice 
of Interior decor. Only 10 per 
cent down to qualified buyer. 
Full price, $35,000. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-3692, Rob- 
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

Wowfud' Buol EstotG 77
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. tx>ula DImock Real
ty, Realtors. 649-9638.

^ ^ m ^ lO O  ^ r  ^  Two-famlly low price of $26,900. Philbrick
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist, with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For furtbnr details call the 
Philbrick'' Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

Investmunt Property 
For Sa!e 70>A

PEARL ST.-^We are offering 
for inunediate sole a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with aimual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
this Ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families, Robert J. 
smith Inc. 963 Main St. 649- 
6241.

flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Oockett. Realtor. 643- 
1577.

MOVE right In — Large 6-room 
Cape, excellent condition, flre-

.. place, wall to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard, near 
shopping, bus, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

COLONIAL—Ten rooma. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room ' 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 046-4200.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Steep H o ll^  
Lane, five-bedroom spacious 
Colonial with a front to back 
living room, a 16x24’ family 
room right off the kitchen, pan
eled sun room, formal dining 
room, 2(4 baths, S'flreplticeti, 
2-car garage. All situated on a 
high beautiful lot of a large 
size with shade trees. The ask
ing price Is $48,900. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692, Rob
ert D. Murdock, Realtor.

finished on first floor, second
Jloor expandable, porch oft 
kitchen. Wooded lot, $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
616-4200.

68 HOLUSTER St., four - bed
room Dutch Colonial. 1)4 
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
siding. Across from Elemen
tary school. Walking distance 
to Junior High and High 
school* Lot 50 X 140’ . Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, M U  648- 
2326. .

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed- 
rooma, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20'a. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

WOULD YOU like to own a 9- 
room, 7-bedroom Colonial one 
block from the Center? Ideal 
for the large family. Three 
bedrooms presently rented for 
extra income. A unique proper
ty, don't miss It. Mr. Martens, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Modem, Im- 
mesulete aerrlaon Oolonlel. 
1)4 baths, family room, fire
place^ 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Elatate, Vincent A. 
Bogginl, Realtor, 648-9832.

BOLTON — Ready to move In- ALL CASH for your property 
to. brand new e-room Contam- wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
pomry Cape. Three bedrooms, inatnnt service. Hayes Agency, 
formal dining room, living 646 CtSl,
room with floor to ceUIng brick — ------------------------ ------------------
fireplace well, unique kitchen flEUJNO? Do bualneas with
with bullt-lna, 3 full baths, at
tached garage. One acre wood
ed lot, 10 per cent down to 
qualified buyer. Full price $31,- 
000, U A R Realty Oo,, Inc,, 
643-3603, Robert D, Murdock, 
Realtor,

Lets For Sole 73
CENTER of Town, .^approxl- 

mately 3)4 acres, all In ” B”  
sone. All utilities on the Bite.

NEW U8TINO, 6)4-room Spilt 
with 2 full baths on a nicely 
landscaped lot In central locs- 
Uon., 17110 fine home has a 
plethora at cloaeti every
where! Drapes and traverse 
rods In living room and dining 
room will stay. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Nice 
residential neighborhood. Mr. CHOICE of several building Iota 
Martens, Belflore Agency, 647- with city utilities. Ranging In

COVENTRY—Four - room year 
round Ranch. Treed lot. 
$13,000. Keith Agency, 646- 
4136, 649-1923.

Vernon

one of the oldest agencies In 
town. For prompt, eourteaus 
service call the Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multiple 
Ustlng, 648-6930.

ABLE, ACTTIVE buyers waiting 
for aingle and mulll-famtiy 
homes. Immcdtate a tn r ic .  
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
643-1106.

Ideal for multipla dwellings. BIG H O U S E -T IN Y  PRK'I'J
T. J.
urn.

Crockstt, Realtor, 6U-

1418.

GARRISON Colonial — All the ST.gle, alx rooms down and four
Ten-room sin- OWNER having new house built 

'  In beautiful South Farms. Re

price from $6,000 and up. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4300.

rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal 'dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautlful- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900.

up. 2)4 baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy.

'Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $26,900. T.J.Oockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

EIGHT ACRES with building on 5^  ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3
Route 83 near Manchester 
Vernon line. For details, Mr. 
Martens, Belflore Agency, 647- 

, 1413.

Land For Sale 71

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-lIke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, gnn-ge. 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors. 647-9993.

luctantly giving up simply Im
maculate 8-room Colonial with 
2-car garage tn Porter St. area. 
Wall to wall In several rooms, 
A truly Immaculate home In a

___ __________________much desired area. Mr. Lom-
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER — 7-room 0910- bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
646-4200. nlal, 8 bedrooma, 1)4 bhthe. 1*13-

fireplace, closet apace galore.
2-caT garage, numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Out off Town 
For Sole 75

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Colonial. Three bedrooms, din
ing room, good condition, cen
tral air-conditioning. Reduced 
to $20,900. Paul W. Dougan. l Ar q e
Realtor, 649-4535.

attractive six-room

OONVBRBION to 2-tamUy pos
sible on this older Colonial on 
a nice lot. Also, ideal for the 
growing family. Call now. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

COVENTRY — Lovely S-brd- 
room Cape, decorated with 
the young at heart In 
Kitchen Includes Frlgldare
stove, rsfrlgsrator, dish
washer, $17,200. Telephone 
742-6i82.

tTiock lheiu> features 
Raised Ranch, aluminum 
sided, 7'4 rotms, m  baths, 
garage, 2 acres, can>e4lnK. 
fireplace, and slK>p)>lng. A 
big house a big lot a IMg 
value a tiny prlne, $26,- 
900. Mr. lanuds 649-6806

"  B &L W
llAfUUJWa and WAIJ-AfK Co. 

Manchester I’ arkiule 
Mamtieoter 649-6KH

HIGHWOOD Drive, belter than 
new. 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of

RaUed Ranch. Dining room, q -^ L V E l'
two baths, 2-car garage, large 
lot. $28,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

COLONIAL 7-room alr-condl 
tioned beauty, living room with ALTON 8T. 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen with built - ins, 
paneled family room, garage, 
top neighborhood, 2)4 baths, 5)* 
per cent assumable mortgage.
*33,500. Exclusive Evans A 
Clapp, 647-1464.

cation, top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen' 
cy 646-0181, evenings Mr. 
Handler. 649-7618.

GLASTONBURY—30 acre sub
division, town approved, city 
water, heavily wooded, prime 
area. Perter A. Thome, Broker,
649-6281.

SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4 65 
acres with 641’ frontage on 
Fem and Gardner streets.
Half mile to Martin School.
Eight building lots potential.
Five-room older home. Owner 
will take sizeable first mort
gage. M. H. Palmer, Realtor,
648-6821.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER~Suburbs — 7- 

room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20's.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

'IHREE-fomlly, fully occupied.
Just off Mctin St. Never a va
cancy. Excellent Investment.
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.
PRINCETON St. Four bedroom TWO-FAMILY. Live practically jj^ ^ jh^St Er  6

graceful living area. Prime lo- g ix  ROOMS plus Cape — 8 bed-

TO SETTLE Estate—Manches
ter attracitve four-room home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anchor fence, full cellar, fU*"'̂  
nlshed. Residential area. Rea
sonable! Call 1-666-4904, owner. 
Ideal for young couple or re
tired persons.

—Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all, 1)4 baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot. etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
ou^ide, then call and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a  tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

f o r e s t  Hills — Eight-room 
Raised Ranch, 2*4 baths. 2 fire
places. Fine appointments. 
Peter A. Thome, Broker,
6281.

649-

IMMEDIATE occupancy, four- 
bedroom Cape. Quiet residen
tial street, one block from hos
pital and Main St. New heat
ing, plumbing, recently remod
eled kitchen-family room. Ask
ing *21,900. 10 per cent down 
or lease - purchase possible.
CaU Suzanne Shorts, 646-82l|S,
J. Watson Beach Real Estate WAIJJtCE Co.

rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made Into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upetairs attractively finish
ed tn knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent ares. Con
venient to schoola and Shop
ping. Immedlaite occupancy. 
Good buy at $28,900. CoU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 049-4688.

MANCHESTER
YOUR OWN 

MONEY TREE
Let us examine what your 
dollar can buy in today’s 
market. 7-room Chpe Clod 
with aluminum siding and 
a 2-car garage. We consid
er Its value, because of lo- 
oatlon end number of 
rooms, a rare find. $20,400. 
Mr. Gordon, 649-6306.

B & W

rooms of delightful 
living on what we consider to 
be Mancherter's premier ad- 
dreas! Statistics include 8)4 
baths, 8-car garage, 8-zoned 
heat, St. Charles kitchen, in
law suite, Utermopsne type 
windows, swimming pool, etc., 
etc. However, statistics cannot 
show the park-llke yard 
bor<tored by watershed land, 
thus insuring peacs and priva
cy. Come, enjoy a leisurely 
thorough tour ot this off-Porter 
Bt. estate. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1419.

HEBRON — Swiss Chalet, 
unique design for (hs dis
criminating buyer that offers 
8 bedrooms, living room with 
Btons tlreplsce and redwood 
paneling, formal dining room,

' open planked stairway, sun 
deck, gloss sliding doors, tread 
lot. Only $88,000. U A R Realty -  
Co., Inc., 648-2602, Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor.

mind. MINI ESTA-re on beautiful Bol
ton Lake. This B-room ilanch 
on over 8 acres of wooded land 
comprises one of the finest 
properties we'vs ever seen. 
Far, far, too many features to 
list—Just one example the 
sheltered sail boat basin has 
It's own concrets bulkhead! U t  
us show you many, many sim
itar features both Inside and 
outside this truly fine home 5 
minutes from Msrtg^ster cen
ter! Belflore Agency. 647-1413,

VERNON 126.000
" CLASSIC

Large Cape Ood on extreme
ly private, big treed lot 
Huge bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
assumable mortgage Avail
able for test occupawy Well 
worth your InyeatlgaUng 
For details plesss call Mr 
Lewis at M9-6306 Don’t 
procrastinate.

Smoolh-Fit For The Holiday*

Co;. 278-6960.

Colonial, 2)4 baths, 12x24’ liv 
ing ropm, fireplace, formal 
dining room, heated recreation 
room. Walking distance to all 
schools. EHva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

ONE OF MANCHESTER’S 
FINEST AND MOST 
GRACIOUS HOMES

rent free. Call now. Bill Wol
cott, 568-1563. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475. 742-8243.

ASSUMABLE 5)4 per cent 
mortgage. Immaculate six- 
room Colonial. $24,900. BUI 
Wolcott. 568-1563, Pasek Real
tors. 289-7475, 742-8243.

MANcIh ESTER — 8tx - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, wt^k - out basement. 
Trees. City utUlties. Near bus. 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0181.

room
Ranch, available for Im
mediate occupancy, one-csr 
l^arage, fine residential neigh
borhood. Priced below mark 
at $21,000. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

s c a r c e :—hard to find — add 
thU one to your list. Forest 
Hills area. 7‘4 room front to 
back split. .Four bedrooms, 
three baths, plus garage. A lot 
of bouse. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2811.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
and selling for appraisal fig
ure! Owner has made this 7- 
room home with 2)4 baths Into 
a show plecs! Being realistic, 
he got s professional appraisal 

’ which Is available on ^m and.
Many features such os 2-aone 
heat, beamed celling, finished 
family room, office,, double am- 
esltc driveway, Inter-com aye- COVENTRY — 
tern, phone Jacks, etc., etc. Four-room 
Should sell very, very soon at 
$82,000. Oome, sea what you 
think. . Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
AgsncyJ- 647-1413. I

B & W
BARROWS and W AIXAtE (to 

Manchester Parkads 
MMchester 649-6*06

More superlatives for this 
4-bedro(xn home just won’t 

■ do. OaU Warren E. Howland 
a* 643-1108 for an appoint
ment.

t h r e e  — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low. low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

EIGHT-ROOM 'CtolonUl. four 
bedrooms, family room, f'.re- 
place, 1)4, )4 baths. carpeU. 
garage. Large treed lot $39.- 
900. Hutchins Agency. 649-5824.

^  MveensTonly *18.900. Act $22,900 — NE^V Raised panch, 
today. Keith Agency. *46-4128. s bedrooms, garage. 190 x 200’ 
ete-lSSS. treed lot. Hutchins . A gcn ^

Realtors. 649W 6

MANCHESTER -r Just listed. 
8)4 room Ranch. Deep treed 
lot. Central location. FuU 
basement, aluminum storms

MANCHESTER -6 -room  Cape
on the west side. Built by An- HURRY — Bowers School, low

$10's  ̂ for this six-room Colo
nial. 1)4 baths, g o n g s , fam
ily styled Wtehen. possible 
fourth bedroom, formal dhrtng 
room, clean Immediate poo- 
usslon Wolverton A g c ^ ,  
Realtors. SM-3SU.

1)4 baths, full 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
St $34,900 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im- 
nsedlate occupancy. T. J. 
d o ck stt  Rar-itor, 9*3=1877.

f i r s t  Offering—Excellent 6- 
room Ctotonlal. tile bath, plas
tered walls, full Inoulation. 
fireplace, hot water oil beat, 
attached garage, city utiUtica, 
near bus line, shopptng and 
achool. Priced at only $$7JOO. 
Owner anxious to sen. CAarlea 
Lespeni>ce, 649-7930.

OXFORD SUeet — Seven-room 
Ctolonlal tn choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt- 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two (full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27600. T. J.1 Crockett. Real
tor*. 943-1577. . . 1 ’s

THREE-hsdndFii spUt levrl,* 
patio, fSlnlly room, carpeting, 
firepla^, dishwasher, near 
grade scOkxH. shopping and 
(tothoUc high .school. Upper 
30's. Osrnsr.

CIGHT beautiful s p )^ . 7-room 
Chistom built home.'Aluminum 
siding, double g a i^ c .  In- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agtncy, Realtors, 
949-0324.

HOME FOR 
'THE HOUDAYS!

7% ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE 

(Minimui^ down)
r
On lost six-room Rambling 
Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
two tile baths, center M l- 
way, est-ln kitchen (col
ored appliances) 2-car ga
rage, acre wooded lot with 
city srater, gas. stdewaJks. 
Call Suaanne Shorts. 946- 
3283. and bear how you con 
fit into these fine b(>imcs, J 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co:. 2766990. *

MANCHESTER — Two-story 
horns, two baths, 46  bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for 930,600. 
Hayes Agency. 6496131.

A SEASON-OF JOY! !
Xmas can coma early for 
ycair family We Invite you 
lo inspect our well main
tained ** toS O L D  ’r :
you why $30,900 Is an out
standing price Plsssc call 
649-9309. J. Gordon

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Psrfcsds 
Manchester 6496309

Boltoti, line. 
Ranch, flrepisce. 

tread, private yard, near shop- 
ping. Only $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 9466111.

ANDOVER- 6poctous new Rais
ed Ranch. Two baths, two firs- 
plscsa. txcsllsm location. 
Wooded lot with brook. Quick 
sale desired. Priced In low 80's. 
Please call Lange Agency. 236- 
9349,

SOUTH Windsor-Large 7-room 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms.' 3 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $39,900 Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor*. 6U-4300.

VERNON — Three ■ bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage. Fire
place. kitchen with electric 
bullt-Ifu, rec room and private 
den In baeement. finished in 
old bam wood excellently 
tauxlccaped large lot. Close to 
schools and shopping Mid 
30's. Call owner anrt>ms, 873-

_____________________ oof _____________________  '
BOC ROOM Bungalow, ' good' COLUMBU Lake -  §U ■ room 
condition, Hollister St. School 
are* $13,900. No agents plesae.
Call 1-749-80I9.

\

CHOICE stx room Ranch thro* 
bedroonu. bultt-ln*. carpeUEog, 
garage, besutifitlly troed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
30’s. Wetvertoe Agency, 
tors. *t*6SU.v

$3,800 DOWN buys thU tmmac- MANCHESTER — ImmacuUU 
ulata ex-room  Cape on West- 9-rtmn Gap*. fIrapUea, go> 
aids. Oarpetlng. flrtplace. eel- rage, tread to*. Osa*nU loew- 
In kttchca. partial rye room Oon. One bloek to athool, bos. 
wttli boot, ohimlmim window*, ahopptag. Quiek occupancy- 
Low SFa., Won’t last. W a ive r ' Vlncma A. Bogghri. iWoHar. 
ton Agancy. Realtor*. ***-an3. Bal Air Real BMato.

Ctolpmal Private beach prtvt- 
legse. Treed )4 acre lot. Only 
$17,900. Pasek Realtors, M U . 
399-7479, 743630.

________ __ _
VERNON -  1199. 8̂ or 4 bed
room Ranch, racreatlon room 
wNh fireplace, 3xar garage, 
large treed to*, city aratcr. 
aale price 188.900 Call Mitten 
Agency. Realtor*. 9436990

TOLLAND Fabutoua 4-b*d 
room CokanUl tn woodland set- 
Ung haa everything. i.H per 
cant aaaumable. 839.906 or 

a reaaonabl* offar. 8T3-

Iretall warning plus a 
bu tlon -ovfr belt front 
panel a/l<U lo the errwxrth- 
fitting look of tbit Uyle! 
.So. 14'rT with riniTii. 
Cl lilt: le in .S'ew Sue*

2660 iMMOCttY

12 f ' l t ' t .  buet Sj-tSc
.Size U ’ l ,  87 bust . 
ysrilt Ilf IS'iwh

Atlil to the feetive-look of 
the huliilaye with a gay 

/'Wmicham apron trimmed 
in ('i'j«.t-eliU"h . . . either 
.  thirwy''priintettia or a 
bor- len o f  C h r l s t m a i  
tree*. No. '2)i6U.hae apron 
directiune; e m b r o i d e r y  
graph*: color chart.

Me le tetee Mr eee*
twele

W .T .

toeerbeeter. tlM aVB EWtaa. nK « t o b k .

teat, ttyte I 
Have you a copy o f th* 
'69 Fall 0  W inur Baste 
rA*lllb.*<T O n l y  60* a 
copy. '

■Mjae

yrlsl Hass, assrses esa iW 
tees mtWtlW neaSer.
Send 60* today for iIm 
Dsw '69 Fall and Wintar 
ALBUM!
asa^s*i!i^ im 'nSlrrm Srs

: 1

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on 
Monday, December 18, 19*9.
starting at 7:00 p.m., tn the 
Hearing Room of th* Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petition: STATE 
HEARING AU O.
Hem 9—l6on Podrove, south 

side Deming Street, appraal- 
matsly 300 feet westerly of 
McNsll Street, Business Zone 
II. Request Special Excep
tion for srectkMi of gas ala- 
lion and I'ertificats of Ap
proval for same, at abov* lo
cation.
AM peroons tntereatsd may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeala 
Charles U. Pirie, 
Chalmwui
John A. Cagianallo, 
Becretary

Dated thle 8rd day of Decem
ber 1999
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About Town
Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh

ters will have a potluck - and 
Christnias party Monday at 
6:30 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
of Center Congregational 
Church, e

The religious education board 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet Monday at 
f;30 p.m. at the church.

The Jimlor Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse Tuesday at 3:80 
p.m. at the church.

AT PERCS _
OROHAKO FRESH; Macs, Red and Golden DcUcloo*. Oort- 

Madb, Rossete, BaMwins, Wioeaaps, Boac Fwrs, 
Freeh Cider.

FR9CSH : BrooooU, OauUflower, Oreen Beans,
Om en Squash, B e lg ium  Bndtve, Shalots, Pansil|M, 
m it e  and Swe«t Potetoea, Yellow  Globe and 
Pm ple  Top IB m lp s, CBerry 1100111000, Red Pep- 
pen, Cranberrlea, A oom  and Butternut Squash, 
Com  on the Cob, Anise, E g g  Plant,

F R E S H : Ttangerlnes, Melons, Red, W hite aful Blue Grapes, 
Perataninoiis, Im ported CbeMnuts, Pom egranates, 
Orapefruit, OaHL Navel Oranges, Nuts, Bose and 
O ’Anjou Pears.

VISIT o u r  IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY
CALIF. LE TTU C E ................................ head 3 9 0
CORTLAND A P P L E S ....... ................... bag 9 9 0
EXTRA LARGE TANGERINES .........doz. 6 ^
FANCY GREEN SQ U ASH .......................H>. ̂ 0

W e C a rry  The Manchester Even ing Herald 
O O M PLEfTE  L IN E  O F  S U N D A Y  P A P E R S  

O P E N  C AJM. ta  0 P  JM. D A IL Y

D F D A
I  p r o d u c e i"
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The Rev. Blarle.R. Custer, pos- 
tOT of North United Methodist, 
Church, will conduct a service* 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Mianchester Clergy Association.

A prograan on the "L ife  of 
John the Baptist in 1969 through 
the ImpoesiUe Dream”  will be 
presented by .the Roman Cath
olic Archdiooeae of Hartford on 
Sunday noon in the “ We Be
lieve”  television series on Chan- 
TOl 3.

Buster Keeton will be fea
tured in two films, "Sherlock 
Jr.”  and “ Buster Keaton Rides 
Again,”  In the last program of 
the Manchester Community Col
lege “ Clneima Sunday Night” 
series on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Whiten Memorial Library 
Auditorium. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

The Greater Hartford Legal 
Secretaries Association wUl host 
the quarterly meeting of Uie 
Connecticut Association of 
Legal Secretaries tomorrow at 
Valle’s Steak House, Hartford. 
Registration will be from 11:80 
a.m. to noon. Luncheon will be 
served in the Santa Fe Room 
at 1 p.m. A. Ray Petty, execu
tive director of the Connecticut 
Prison Associaitlon, will be 
guest speaker.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will have a 
Christmas party and potluck 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall of the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a 
gift to exchange. Money will 
be collected for a needy famr 
lly.

The Manchester Lodge of 
Elks will hold Us annual me
morial service for deceased 
members Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the lodge home on BIssell St. 
The eulogy will be deUvdrad by 
the Rev, Kenneth FrlsUs of St. 
Bridget Churob.

The Junior Choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
rehearse Monday at 3:16 p.m. 
at the church.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Christian Fellowship 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the church.

Perennial Planters Garden 
Club will have its annual 
Christmas party Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Britton, 71 Timber Trail. 
Co-hostesses are Mrs. Herbert 
Huffield and Mrs. York Strang- 
feld. Members are reminded to 
make Christmai decorations 
for a gift exchai^e.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will meet Sunday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Elks Home 
to prepare refreshments for the 
Elks Memorial Service. Mrs. 
Alfred Ponticelii is in charge 
of the project.

t4S M A IN  9 IR B E T
%

m

Timex Gift Watehes 
For Ali The Famiiy

'rto*45.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
TTie Manchester Planning and 

Zoning Commission at a meet
ing on December 1, 1969 adopt
ed a change to the Zoning Reg
ulations ets follows;
Add to Article IV, Section 8 the 

fallowing:
” D. For the purpose of this 
section, ‘premises’ shall mean 
only that fractional part of 
the building used lor fdco- 
hollc liquor sales, and shall 
not mean attached land or ad
juncts.”
Effective December 8, 1969. 
Notice of this decision has 

been filed In the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Dated this 6tb day of Decem
ber 1969.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

/ \
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The timdieit boys of all! Worid  ̂
famous watches— p̂reciaioii- 

crafted and Thnex-gnaranteed 
for a year! Men's, women's ahd 

cUIdren's watches; dress 
and sport, calendar̂  sdf- 
winding, water resistant 

and shock-proof watches.

eElwlric 
Watches

\
F o r  M en  and 

Women

J

/

\  A L L  WATOHB8 
A R E  CHFT

\

Sa tu rd ay  O n ly

M EN-
YOUR CHOICE!

s s

ORLON PILE LINED 
ALL WEATHER

S Regularly 20.10 
•  Luxury TaOored 
a FamoUM Brand

NewApllt shoulder ilyl- 
Ing'^wlth shell of Da- 
erbn and cotton and a 
liner of Orion acrylic 
pile on o cotton backing. 
Choice of block, natural, 
olive, British ton plus 
olive and charcoal 
plaids. Regulars, longs, 
shorts.

19.88
RAPK TA IIFOl'LAI FRtCR . 

.UANU.tY .UAimiNU

*11 isî :
^
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Your Christmas Store
........With More Values

For Your Home and Family
FOR HER: Ironwear Hosiery •  Komar Sleepwear

Stately Lady Caper Coats 0  Century Sportswear 

0  Cossard Artemis Lingerie ^  Berkshire Hoisery 

Aristocrat Gowns, Pajamas ®  Designer Original 

Sweaters 0  Dainty Dot Hosiery 9  Appliances from 

0  Oster 0  Sunbeam 0  Revere Ware 0  General

Electric #  Waring %  Universal #  Proctor SUcx 

•  Ekeo Cutlery #  Regina #  Oneida 0  Broil-King 

•  Brothers Sewing Machines a  Jimex \^tches

O '

S a V e o l  

OUT v a l u e ]  

p a c k e d  

^ p a g *  

c ifcu la i

<>v

f i t ,
Tiiil

I Perfumes from Arpege 

Houhigant 0  Coty

#  Jean Nate

a?

5*?

5̂

FAMOUS 27.50 
100% WOOL

•  Two and Three Button Stylet
•  New Double Breasted Models

OrMt ossortmAnt of stylas and colors Including 
3-butlon sid* vant, 3-butlon cantar van! and naw 
doubla braostad stylas. Solid-color bloxars. Shat- 
land wool plaids, harringbonas and chacks. 
Ragulors, ISngs, shorts. / .

■ATK TU IKai'L.SII HKII'K 
UONDAV UOIIMNU

■JIC W  CHARGE FOR AL’IERAnONS

OPEN TONIOHT 
«N0 EVERY NIOHT 

TIU CHRISTUS "“.S "

A  Gift Cerfificatd 
Always Makes ^
A Welcome 
Giffl

dacorutiva accessories for the home

0  Revlon 

#  Jewelry

For Him:

r

\

*/ i

/

#  Pleetway 

Pajamas

0  Interwoven Footwear ^  Revere 

Sportswear #  BVD Underwear 

9  Jade East ^  Swank Jewelry 

Famous Rrand Slacks 0  Arrow Shirts 

0  Raincoats 0  Sport Coats 

^ 0 Slippers 0 Ties and many more to 

Please Everyone on YourtList.

■HALE
O P K N  E V E K Y  

N I 9 H T  T O  9  P J d . 

T I U  C H I IS T M A S  

E X C E P T  S A T . t

A ym tgt Daily Net Pnm Ron
Shr Xke Week Wm&M

Noveinber, U , ItM

15,800
V O L . L X X X IX ,  N O . 57 (E IG H T E E N  P A G E S ~ ^ T V  S E C T IO N )

ltam ek m$te r—~4 C ity  o f  V U Im te Chmrm

M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  6, 1969

The Weather
Sunny, plaosont thla after- 

noon, Mgh in mld-8Qa to lower 
40a. Clear, cold tonight, low In 
teena to mid 30a. Simday, fair.

(Claoalfled Advrrtiting on Page IS) P R IC E  T E N  C E N T S
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Bongo Days at Harvard
Youth beats bongo drum as blacks march from 
Harvard University after bolding administrative 
office for six hours. The group vacated the office 
after talking with faculty members. (Story on Page 
10.) (AP  Photofax)

Ladies Get 
‘FiUyBiUys’

N EW  Y O R K  CAP) —  In  
New Toefc, wttere muggtnga 
oen be n  prclblein, women 
oen now buy d u te  In  (belr 
favorite oohm  te caury 
around WWh ttiem.

'" Ilie y  faenre a  duel pur- 
poM  —  BfuSarw end protec
tion,” aay« ifiw flyn  Bnltar, 
tbe 39-ye«r-ald bkoode wtao 
deetgned them.

OaBed “F a iy  BUtyo,” the 
dube coWt |9 and ore  3 feet 
tong. I K  Indiea In  dlemeter 
aad w eigh one pound each.

She eoya they ore aBmm er 
and "tnore fenSntne” than 
the regu lM ' poUoeman’e 
d gU M lok.

The New  Y ork  poBoe teve  
them only in  ehadee of 
bvown and b ke k  but (be 
faahion-couacloue lady con 
buy a  Fm y S lB y  In  mebaBIc 
gdd , mdaOUc aitvMr, white, 
red, o r yellow. I

The ch te  come wMh gold 
chain eo they oon dU igle 
from  tbe wUHt o r the abod- 
der.

M laa Bottnr —  h  focmer 
Store buyer m  New  OrleoiM, 
her hometown, and Chtoego 
— saya the cliibe go w ag with 
new otylee.

“Tliey euw in  proper pro
portion wSIh the naud-coat 
and p o id i hM k every one ta 
w earing today. And . . .  thty 
are a  lot cheaper than a  
$4,000 wBtlweh dag.f’

Galley Mum to Press 
After Two Hour Probe

9 * .

r f
“  /•
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Prosecution Rests 
Case in Riot Trial

CHICAGO (AiP)—After 10 
weeks of often interrpted testi
mony the prosecuUon rested its 
case Friday against seven men 
charged with conspiring to In
cite rioting during the 1968 
Democratic National Conven
tion.

‘ntomaa A. Foran, the U.8. 
dlatrict attorney, presented 54 
witneaaea. More than 30 were 
policemen involved in the un
dercover survelUance of the de
fendants during the convention 
in August 1968.

The government also Intro
duced some SO exhibits, includ
ing newsreel film strips and 
tape reoordlngd of the crowd 
scenes and violent confronta
tions between police and demtm- 
strators.

Two major witnesses—^Wil
liam Fr«q;)pQlly and Irwin Bock, 
both police Intelligence agents 
—took up , nearly two weeks of 
the prosecuUon case. Moat of 
their Umi on the witness stand 
was spent in croea-examlnatlon.

’The defense lawyers, William 
M. KunStier of New York City 
and Leonard I. Weinglass of Ne
wark, N.J., engaged prosecution 
witnesses in detailed question
ing which usually was several 
hours longer than the direct ex- 
amlnaUon.

Since the trial began Sept. 24 
in U.S. District Court, the de
fense has made 12 motions for a 
mistrial and one motion they 
styled "stop the trial.”  Judge

Julius J. Hoffman has denied all 
of them.

With a few exceptions, the 
government’s case was built on 
public speeches or conversa
tions Involving the remaining 
defendants—David T. Dellinger, 
54; Abbott "Abbie”  Hoffman, 
31; Thomas E. Hayden, 30; Ren- 
nard C. "Rennie”  Davis, 29; 
Jerry C. Rubin, 81; Lee Weiner, 
31; and John R. Ftoinee, 31.

A dosen or more witneesee 
testified they heard one or an
other of the defendaala lUgS 
demonstrators to arm them- 
selves or to fight polios. '

"Now is ths time to make our 
stand,”  an underoovsr poUos- 
womon quoted defendant RuUn 
as shouting to demonstrators In 
Lindoln Park.

"Arm yourselves with any
thing you can find . . .  Hold the 
park at all coets even If it 
means giving up your own life.”

Detective Andrew Aodrlguez 
testified he heard Davis shout
ing T "Let’s fight the pigs (po
lice)! Let’s get ’em! Let’s go! 
Let’s go!”

Bock, wtH> infiltrated demon
stration planning groups, testi
fied he heard Hayden suggest 
Uiat the chemical Mace be ob
tained for use against police.

“ Storm the Conrad Hilton ho
tel,”  Hoffman was quoted by 
another witness as urging dem
onstrators.

“ Tomorrow we will storm the 

(See Page Eight)

New Mexico 
Plane Crash 
Kills Eleven
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— A converted World War n  
airplane, apparently groping tor 
a safe landing amid snow flui^ 
r'es, crashed in flames Friday, 
killing Ihe two-men crow and 
nine prominent West Texsns.

The victinu were returning 
from a holiday In Los Vegas, 
Nev. Strewn over the desert 
scant yards from a housing de
velopment was the airplane 
wreckage and what remained of 
Dm  holiday: A sack from a Los 
Veuas store, playing cords, a 
smartly polished shoe with a 
shag trss atlU In It. sad ohomS 
eurrsney.

An invesUfstloa by tbs No- 
tional ’rrsnq^ortotton Sofsty 
BonrS wss to bsglir today, ths 
bodlss wore locked in s  nsorhy 
wsrehouM snd the erssh ares 
was seolsd off.

The Lockheed Lodestar, a 
transport converted to passen 
ger use, was cliartered from a 
szrvlce operated by the pilot, 
Carrol Thompeon, and copilot, 
Ralph Dodkina Jr., both of 
Stratford, Tex.

Returning to their homes 
were Bill Allen, Perryton, part
ner In an oil company; Fred Ad
cock, Perryton, a petroleum en- 
gi-eer; Jock Hood of Borger; 
and three couples described as 
wealthy farmers aad ranchsrs. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Buckles and Mr. snd Mrs. Ed 
Schertler, all of Stratford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis of 
Borger.

Federal Aviation Administra- 

(See Page B%ht)

1st Lt. Galley arrives at Pentagon to testify before an Army board probing the 
alleged mass killing at My Lai. (A P  Photofax)

Cong Downs U.S. ’Copter
SAIGON (AP ) - -  North Viet

namese troope s)u>t down s U.8. 
heUoqpttr asalT 'Dak IDs la tbs' 
esatrsJ highlands todagr-Wlitog 
aU U.psrsoas aboaiH.

Amofig ths vlctlau wore s 
South Viataamsse full oolonsi— 
ths commander of ans of ths 
spscisl toetioai aonas In ths can- 
tral highlands and his Ameri
can sdviasr.

The other essuslUss laeloded 
the four UK. bsUeoptor orsw- 
men, an Amsriesn sssgaent, 
two Vietnamese majors a a i two 
VIetnamsae noncommissioned 
officers.

Further details on the Ameri
cans were withheld natil their 
relatives are notlflsd.

The helicopter went down In 
rugged hills sibout 28B milsa 
northeast of Saigon and was de
stroyed, a South VIetnameee 
spokesman said. The crash site 
was 15 miles northsssi of Dak 
To, In the area whore American 
paratroopere' fought one of the 
bloodiest battles of tbe war In 
November 1967, finally captur
ing Hill *76 on Thanksgiving 
Day.

In ground flgtotlng, troops of

the U.8. 1st Air Cavalry Divi
sion claahed twice with North 
Vietnamese sq|fUvh Alont .tSt 
C!!ambodlan border, and South 
VlatBomsss teCsntiymsn fought 
a turd boms |Mt matk et Iks 
dtmllHsriasd aeae, mOitory 
apotiasmsn raporUd today.

Allied fOroM claimed they 
kitted SO North Vtotnamooe ool- 
diers la tbe three bottles. IVro 
Amarieans were rspectod kttlod 
and five wounded. No South 
Vietnamese ossusltles wore re
ported.

In one of the bottles, sir oov- 
slryinen traded rifla aad oto- 
chlne-gun firs with a North Hot- 
nomese fOros tor 2% hours 
along an InflltrsUoa routo M 
mttss northwest of Saigon sad 
U  mttos from tho Camhodton 
bordsr.

H is ansmy forba wtthdrsw un
der cover of darkness alter 
being raked by bsUooptor gun- 
ships and artillery, lasvtng 30 of 
its dead on ths bottlafisld, the 
UK- Command repertod. Hiraa 
Ameriesaa wore wsundsd.

Farther north, aovsn mttos 
from ths Cambodian border, 
seven North Vtotnomeee and 
two Air Csvalrynssa were killed

In a 30-mlnute flrrfight. Two 
Americans overe wounded.

•puUi VtoinanMsa hssdsusr* 
tsrs said government Infantry
man backed by armored person
nel esitton  kitted IS North Viet
namese troops m a nmalng hst- 
Ue Just south of the domttltar- 
ised sons. Ihsrs wars no loulh 
V l s t n a m s s s  oaaisitios, a 
Bpokeamsn sold.

Alllsd hssdquartsra said there 
were IS enemy rocket aad mor
tar attoofcs durtag ths alghl 
throughout South Vlotnam. Only 
nine caused ossusmss or dam
age. InitUil reports Indtootsd 
some Ameriesaa wore wounded 
but none killed.

BS8 bombers dropped more 
than 1,000 tons of bombs on sue- 
peotod posit ions of ths TIh North 
Vlstnamsse Dlvlalon around ths 
Bu Dop Special Forces camp SI 
miles northwest of Saigon. Some 
of the raids hit within |% milsa 
of the Cambodian border.

Radio Hanoi, In a broaftoaoi 
monitored In Hong Kong, said 
the Viet Cong are "ready to cre
ate conditlona for the United 
Statea to get out of the Vietnam

(See Page B ight)

War ‘Bothered’ 
My Lai Colonel
CnJEVBl.AND, OWo (AP)

Ths commander of a asarch- 
and-destroy mtoelon Out al
legedly became a maatacre of 
Innocent civilians at My Ual In 
V le tn ^  on March M, 18M, was 
bMhO^d by Oia' '"sbo iits  na
ture” of the Vietnam war, hla 
widow told the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

In a copyright story In Satur
day’s sdHions, Dorothy Barker 
told of stotomenU mode by her 
hiisband while on a rsst-ond-rer- 
rasUon leavs in Honolulu. Ha
waii, less than a month after Ihe 
My Lai Inoident.

Her husbwid. U . Ool. Prank 
A. Barker, 40, was killed in a 
heUoopter accident not tar from 
My Lai on June 13, I98S.

Intsrvtewed at her Itome in 
Hollywocxl, Fla., by Joseph Bm- 
terhoa, aha recalled her hus
band aaytng:

” W)iat are we supposed to doT 
We can’t tell the V r  (Viet Uongl 
from ths civlllona. They all look 
alike. They all kMik Ilka the ene
my . . You pat a boy <ai the 
hsod and tha next thUig you 
know tha kid is throwing a gre
nade. 'hie yt; are women and 
cllldren, too."

Hhe Bold, however, tliat her 

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP ) — First 
U . William L. Colley J r . who U 
maintaining a puUlo silence on 
charges he killed 100 Viet
namese clylllana, hoa been 
questioned 3% hours by a spe
cial Army panel at the Penta
gon.

Colley waa . tight-lipped and 
looked straight ahead Friday aa 
hs made hla w «y quickly 
throu0i a crowd of newsmen 
and photographers upon hla nr-' 
rival. He declined to ejwwer 
questions.

He left the building by anoth
er route after appearing before 
a hearing which eeeka to learn 
wheUier field offteers triad to 
cover up any mass killings in 
their Initial Inveetigation after a 
U.S. mitUary operation In 
March IMS at My Lot.

Oalley waa the leader of a  pla- 
tobn which took part In the oper
ation and ta the only one 
charged' arlth murder so for in 
the alleged mneegcra.

David Mitchell. 28. a  staff 
sergeam from St. Franois- 
vtlle. La. )tas been charged with 
assault to commit murder In 
the case.

Calltay’a military laaryer, 
MoJ. Kenneth A. Raby, a public 
Information officer and the pilot 
wtio flew them to Washington 
from Ft. Banning, Oa., accom
panied Chilay to the Pentagon.

TTwrs was no report on what 
Osltoy said at the eloaed hear
ing wtileh ts being conducted by 
fit. Oen. William Peera.

771# probe 'is not connected 
with ths court martial of Calley 
which Is expected to start anrty 
next year at Ft. Banning.

On Thursday, the invaatlgat- 
Ing panel )iaard from Ohpt. Er
nest Medina, who was Csiley’s 
company commander. Medina 
later told newsmen ha had nei
ther ordered a mooeacre nor 
■aw or heard of one, although 
)M sold )m did ehoot one tround- 
ed Viet Cong woman )»e thought 
woo about to harm liim.

Medina’s attorney, F. Lae 
Battsy, sold Friday In Otohtm- 
bus, 0)ilo, thsA he thinks It Is un
likely sny charge* will be mode 
against the esptoln.

Meanwtills, Deputy Secretory 
of Defense David Packard and 
Army Chief of Staff Oen. Wil
liam C. Wsatmorelond sold the 
alleg*ed My Lot mgeeerre should 
not be cbnstderad on Indictment 
of all U.S. soldlera.

” I non assure you the Army Is 
not attempting to hide any
thing,”  Westmoreland sold 
arhlle vlalting Ft. Chmptwll, 
Ky., Friday ” We orlll continue 
to pursue our InvasUgaUan and 
any trials Uiot may result with 
diligent thoroughnsra and full 
reapeet for tho due prooeas of 
right of tha oecused.”

Ho sold thait to pieturejiw ol- 
laipd maaaocre os typicalwf the 
Army Is a “ groas dlatortlon of 
facta.”

“ Never before In our history 
whits fighting a war have we 
concentrated so Intonsoly on 
helping people.”  Westmoreland 
sold.

(Be* Fags 8)

Trio Paints Bizaare Picture 
Of Life with Manson Cult

by'CHARLES T. POWER 
Tbe Lo^ Angeles Times

SHOSHONE, Calif.—The three 
men formed on odd but prob- 

' ably most fortunate partner
ship.

First, there was Paul Crock
ett. a weathered . 50-year-old 
itinerant handyman - miner, a 
shrewd and canny man with an 
eye for opportuntty sharpened 
by years of looking for the 
mother lode, a rich deposit of 
gold and silver ore in northern 
California a n d  northern 
Nevada.

Then there waa a yroung gui
tar player, Paul Watkins. 19, 
short, dark and easygoing; and 
hla friend. Brooks Poston, 21, 
toll and blond with watery blue 
eyes which betray a certain 
tenseness.

’They met in the desert near 
here, at a place called the Bar
ker Ranch, in the company of 
a man named Charlie —<3>orlea 
Miller Monaon, later to become 
knesm oa the strange power be
hind the Sharon Tble murders.

Tbot meeting, the two young
er men now believe, msy have 
been the moot important in 
their lives.

TTiat la because, they say. of 
an the people siuToundlng 
C3iarUe  ̂Manson. Paul Oockett 
was not afraid.

AIM. no doubt. Paul 
O sekaffs eye for opportuntty 
wa* operating tong ago. for. 
durtiM tbe last week. Crockett 

-and bto y<oi*M friends have been 
 ̂ negntlsting tor big raoMy, 
' “ nuqrbe tauudreds of fbou- 
sands." the miner soya, ter

their version of life In Charlie 
Maijeons’ nethei^worid In the 
desert.

’Their knowledge appears to 
be enormous.

"tt ’s got aveiything,”  Wat
kins sold. "Everything."

"Yeah." aold Poston. "Sex. 
block magic, and murder."

Watkins and Poi|(on said they 
first met Manson about two 
years ago, “ Right after CSiarUa 
got out of prison”  in the Holgbt- 
Aohbury eection of Son Fran
cisco, when the hippie move
ment was in full flower.

Both followed Manson to tbs 
Loe Angeles area, where they 
settled at the <rid Spohn movie 
ranch.

Moving back and forth with 
Manson, they migrated to the 
Death Valley area, wbicb Paul 
Crockett used^aa a base for hla 
"buatneas vraturea”  In ths 
rough desert country.

Although tb^ trio refused to 
provide a full narrative of tbclr 
experiences, they sketriied s 
rough picture of bisarre, twist
ed life in tbe company of 
Charles Manson.

As they talked about It over 
coffee, they spoke often with 
amiaxement. as if the expert- 
ences still remained wreoL.

•The whole thing." Watldia 
aold. “ was held together by 
Mock magic. You don't believe 
it? Well. It really exiato. qnd 
U la powerful. We could show 
you.”

And the center, or Ugh prleat.

Star Witness in Tate Case 
Testifies, Then Feels ‘Dead’

<■ « )
N o  D eath  VsDsjr bsRutjr rs fise tsd  in th is  tnuh*U t- 
tersd  b re o e w a y  a t sk is o f  S«ui B sm ard ioo  ranch

hooas. eampsits of ths hippie caM 
Yate slajrinf. (AP Pbotofax)

in th e

LOe ANOBLCa I API An 
Indictment charging murSer 
and conspiracy will be sought 
against tha wUS-holrad. hypiwt- 
ir leader of a sranderliig bond of 
oiTUtt-orianted htppla types, 
•sya a prosecutor in the lisy- 
In^  of aetreaa Sharon Tote and 
six aOten

The grand Jury action ogolMt 
(Tuirtes M Manson -who. toi- 
lowen asy, cailad bimmeU 
‘God,”  “ Jasua " and “ Satan”  

will be asked on the basis of vt- 
rarunw Itawmy, said Deputy 
Di«t Ally. Vincent Bugliott.

In vlcartoue llabllly, be said, 
a paraan ntto Jotm In a ronoptr- 
scy, la criminally reaponatW* 
for any of his eoeoosNratora' 
mmea that further the object of 
ths oonaptrecy

Meneon. 18. ha* not been 
charged In tha murders. Susan 
Atkina, one of hi* totlowers. flrat 
llBbad hla elan to the hUUnga 
but told tu chleflan was not 
there when the vW-tlma (tied, au- 
tltofltlea reported

The gaunt, dork-eyed Manson 
rcmalna Jailed in Ihe roountoln 
community of Independence an 
charges of poaaeastng stolen 
cars.

The cloeed grand Jury bearing 
into, the hiUlngs at Mlae Tala, 
biomle wife of film diroctor Ro
man Potonok, and rtx others 
was continued until Monday 
■rtth 10 more wttneeaes expert ed 
to laallfy Six told their atortea 
Friday

Mlaa Alktna. 31. principal xrtt- 
neae at Friday's hearlag.v'* de- 
■cribed "all the daUlla" of tho

stabbtngs and shoot biga, bar at
torney said, and told the grand 
Jury she was hypnlotiOed by 
Manaon. Bhe has said she was 
al the murder leenee and that 
Monaon hod ordered the vtoUma 
■tain.

“ If tile grand Jury seas tha ev
idence ea ere do. era’ ll have on 
Indictment of murder agatnel 
Manaon,” eald Aaron Stovlta, 
another deputy dletrict attonwy 
proeecuUng the ease.

atovtu aaid murder eounta 
would he (Ought agalaal nl least 
riv* other pariona, lachidtag 
MUe Atkina

Proeeculora aaid Ula cnee 
probably erouid not go to trial 
(or al leoet three moniha be- 
cauae of lie eompiextty.

Mlaa AUUaa, prim In a pink 
velvet droaa bought $ov bar by 
her aitorney.i aold softly she 
would an*wer “ anythiiig they 
sek me ‘

emerging after lero hour* and 
IS minulea before the Jury, eha 
woe asked bow aha fait. Her re
ply “ Dead.”

She leaned agolaat on atovn-
tor door ui the gray eourthouee 
coridor, eloaed bar eyes *084 let 
her body sag briefly, tke Is 
charged ertth murder of a Mali
bu murietoa.

Her aitoinMy. Riehord Cn- 
ballero. olao a grand Jury erlt- 
naes, raid aha repented every- 
thtag sis hed laid lilin ilen d i 
lag how a hood of btoch-ctod 
Monesn-lotkarere armed edih 
guns and tattves hUtod Miss 
Tate and four othsn Aog. 8.
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